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=
j branch of the business, Americans tak- 
I ing the orders instead of British.” Con- 
j tinning, the Times says: “The situation 

truly serious for British manufac
turers* who are asking two fundamental 
questions, whether American competi
tion must inevitably regulate in future 
British exports and prices, and whether 
it is worth while struggling on under 
such an overmastering incubus.”

Dealing with the imports of American 
manufacturers, the Times thinks the 
prospects rather brighter, and says 
“The British manufacturer’s mind is 
somewhat relieved by the fact that 

Prices in America are Rising

A PUGILISTIC JUDGE.

American
Competition

The Trade No Trace 
of Americans

RACING JUDGE’S SUICIDE.

Memphis, Tenn., April 22.—Cûlonel M. 
Lewis Clark, of Louisville,, the 
known racing judge, committed suicide 
here to-day in his room at the Gaston 
hotel.

I Bath, N. Y., April 21.—Police Justice 
: John A. Adams, of this village, yester- 
’ day dealt out justice both legal and 
physical to James Kinney, who was up 

| before him charged with wife beating, 
as he had been many times before. Be- | 
ing well acquainted with the misfor- i 
tunes of the ill-treated wife, "Justice 
Adams sentenced Kinney to -six months 
in the county jail and a fine of $50. “My 
only regret is that the law does not 
allow me to give you a longer sentence,-’ 
remarked the judge to the prisoner. “Is 
that all, judge; how about that $1.70 
back in ’91?” The cool impudence of 
the prisoner was too much for the dis
gusted magistrate, who promptly step
ped from His desk -and knocked the 
prisoner sprawling on the floor. “Next 
case,” calmly called out the Judge as 
he resumed his seat.

wellof Canada m
Colonel Clarke had been indisposed for 

several days and last night his physician 
announced that the patient was suffer
ing from melancholia.

About 9 o’clock the crack of a revolver 
was heard from Colonel Clarke’s 
which was forced

The Times Views With Alarm 
the Encroachment in Brit

ish Markets

Admiral Dewey Does Not Know 
the Fate of Captured 

Sailors. »•

The Returns Show an Increase 
for Nine Months of 

$12,165,270.

.X

room,
open and the man 

found lying on his bed.
^ . , ? executive committee of the Jockey

The Non-conformist Agitation m Ml manner satisfactory even to the FilipillOS Attack the Ontnosts of i Cluh was in session at the time of the 
An.oIr.st tbo fiovmn now 1 average American’s aspirations for a r ^ shooting and immediately adjourned.

. Against tue seven uay j boom, the duration of wihch is the up- the Washington Regiment, but Colonel Clarke was one of the most 
Newspapers. ! permost topic of concern.” The article Are Driven Roelr prominent turfmen in the south, having

P ^ | concludes with the hopeful remark there are Driven Back. acted as presiding judge at the Memphis
| is lqgs reason to apprehend a flood of j________ ; spring races for a number of years.

------------------------ ******-*--■■- ■■■- -y .. . -------- 5----- . j American imports of iron and steel in
a,,» ems-bh. ». muge for DRFif, »-•». ■—**- !

3Iouî>e to-day Hon. A. G. Blair gave VU I display.at the marriage of the Éarl Crewe4. districts are taking the matter lip; The A } , n
notice that he would move that the and Margaret Primrose, second daught- ! Datiihgton North Star says: “The Am- ' Wfral UewSf, in an interview on -------- —-
House go into committee on the Drum- Three Persons Arrested at Pana—A Women er of the Earl of Rosebery at West- ; erican entry into British markets is a Thursday, said the expedition of the gun- ,
mond County Railway next Tuesday, Charged With Poisoning Her Husband. minster Abbey on Thursday, afternoon, I positive danger. Every one knows it boat Yorktown to Baler was purely to I Ueueral Lawtoas Force on tbe March to Mh- 
ml Hon Wrn Mnloek also cave no- comes opportune as a sufficient reply to is never safe to let a customer go else- rescue the Spanish soldiers and priests ( loios Encounters Filipinos Who Are

tw‘ th« -*1. ». . ---- — the invidious distinctions drawn here j where. There is a good treason for all being besieged in a church there. The / Reonlsed With Heavy 1 oss
i,< e that the Pacific: eajle w e palla> Jil»., April: 21.—The mutilated between British and American society l interested in the iron and steel trades in soldiers refused to surrender when order-' f ™ y
iukeii up the' same day. - Hon. W. S. body of Misg j^n& Brunot, a wealthy 1 methods. The Vanderbilt and Sloane j Great Britain to seriously consider the efi to lay down their arms by General I
Fielding said that he would be able to woman of advanced yéars, was found weddings called for tirades from the f matter.” Rios at the end of the Paris peace con- j Manila April 22 .7 p.m._Gen Lawton
state on Monday when the budget early to-day in a well cn the' Brunot press against American flashiness and Non-conformists in their churches and \ ferer.ee. Admiral Dewey said he did ', . , ...
would come down. The House then farm, near here. millionaire extravagance, etc., but Lord organs continue bitter denunciations of not know what had become of Lieut, i , neiq at aayereax to-uay witn
adjourned, after sitting about twenty An hour later the dead, woman’s sis- Rosebery certainly capped tüé rbcord by the , i, . Gilmore and II men in the launch, 1o£. tr®0P? consisting pf the
minutes. ter-in-law, Mrs. Anna Brunot, the lat- arangements to have the bridal party Seven Day Newspapers which had been sent to sound the mouth j ,01r id j “ regiment, two battalions

The customs department has made up ter’s 19-year-old,,sop .Henry, and Fred- einematographed on entering and leav- and it seem likely that the agitation will j of the river, but went beyond the bend | , ,the Lhlr“ mfantry, Twenty-second m-
,he trade figures for nine months of the erick Sibley, were arrested, charged with ing the Abbey. For this purpose he had develop into a widespread boycott. Min- j out of sight of the Yorktown, and it is j ^autry’ t'T0, -7L18 Scott s battery, three
tiscal year-ending March 31 last. They the murder of the woman. the awning at the entrance removed, isters are appealing to their congrega- { supposed they were captured or killed by troops of the Fourth cavalry, and Gales
show an increase in the aggregate trade The securing of the dead woman’s pro- and the party, on leaviqg the old edifice, ' tions to pledge themselves not to read i the Spaniards or 400 insurgents besieg- | squadron equipped in light marching
nf the Dominion over the same time of perty is given as the motive for the “marked time” to a certain degree, in newspapers publishing Sunday editions, ing the Spanish garrison. Admiral j or5Sr.’ ’ v r
last year of $12,165,270. There was an crime. Mrs. Brunot is algo charged order that the pictures might be a sue- • A meeting was held in London on Dïwey declined to say what, steps he . tls force atarted. at five this morn-
increase in the duty of $2,165,000. The with having killed with poison her bus- I cess. Tjie bridal party drove to and Thursday, at which 2,000 persons were ntould take toward a punitive expedition. ln® ®rer the Novaliches road, traversing
increase in trade is entirely due to im- band two years ago, to get his insurance, from the Abbey in open carriages, and • present to protest against the seven day General Bios, the Spanish commander, country previously cleared of rebels but 
I.mts, there being about $4,500,000 de- ! and young Brunot and Sibley are thought everything was done to ensure : papers. when interviewed, said he did not think subsequently re-occupied by them,
crease in exports. For the month of by the authorities to be the murderers of The Widest Publicity | _A *v!n<?2w was unveiled in St. the garrison af Baler knew the war be-
Marcb, however, there was an increase Mrs. May McIntyre, who was robbeo ! lieyetne Church on Thursday in memory , tween the, United States and ^>ain had
iu exports of nearly half a million com- and killed at Flatham in Febrnary. , t of Monegan disaster. ; ended. He had sent an officer in Jan-
luired with March, 1898. ---------------------- and description of the Presents. A Cdrmsh cross will also be placed at : narv to tell the garri80n t0 surrender.

At a meeting of the railway commit- A a ^asc^^Societv^niwsnïners^re0 be- înî °f t-hef h"5<‘ gr4ve in whicb but’they refused, either not believing the
:c of the privy council to-day the ap- Xomn^n moanfng th! utter aWncTof Carf: I ^ f «re interred. officer or fearing they would he trapped
plication of the Bedhngton and Nelson Udl I lUttl I functions therefore the Rosebery wed<h || 1 . hy insurgents. Smce ttién General Rios
Ku.hvay Company for tunning, rights j was ’ a godsend. Thé only . other i AM#J had had no communication with the gar-
uvcr a portion of the Crow’s Nest Pass Ol^ii big event in view is the Charing Cross '• il U II W BI ||Q rison, and this is the first information
Kailway was again up. It was prevb 01111411011 eLÎ^U.r ïo whoL » 11 he has h*ad
cusly adjourned until such time as both W W11 bers 0f the American colony here can . f The Spanish flag is still flying at Bal-
Iiamcs could get together with a vyew claim to have contributed a very im- ! • * I»YIW1C1IV> er- It is thought the Americana were
of a settlement. The cost is estimated - portant quota -t LAUUdUl’ shot at by the insurgents, as the Span-
at $31.000. Judge Clarke renewed Ins _ . Government TftkeS a Usually at this time of the year there ; lards themselves were besieged, an- .ad
f'éjection to the application, and in any German Government & 65 js a long list Qf advertised festivities. • __ j_- no way of getting to the river. General
case said that the applicants should pay Serions VÎ6W of Affairs blit up to thé present very few dances. i Rios said he had not been consulted.
for portions of the approaches .which . , and only one big ball are announced. Dreadful Fate of a Party of Be doubted whether the proposed ex- j n . p,"2*
were operiited at a loss, if the railway at Apia, The latter will be given by Mr. Wm. ; -, . J change of Filipinos for Spanish prisoners i Owing to Pressure 01 Business at
ried the portions that were paying j.______ Valdorf Astor in June, and will be one !"*en on Nicaragua would succeed, as the insurgents are Rossi and Mr Corbin Cannot •

This led Hon. A. G. Blair to ask where ■ . ] of the leading events of the season. Coast holding Spaniards in the hope that it ItOSSiana Kir. VOrOm Uannot .
fie approaches commenced. Jndge Clarke Two Crnisers Are RfiintrSent to As a result of the incident at Epsom will help their cause. They are cot Visa*Ottawa.
did not reply, and Hon, Mr. MüloCk ask- • • /. .. •, . :c: ■-,rT spring meeting, which resulted in the ------------- seek'ng money. The letter containing
.il if they extended from ocean to ocean. Join the Gunboat disqualification of Tod Sloane, who was q+ Q. «««A • n General Rios’s lasf appeal to Aguinaldo
Judge Clarke said he was not in a posi- tPollr» • riding Feu d'Or, the stewards were OuarVea 10 Ueatn IU an Open sai4 the release of Spanish prisoners Ottawa Anril 22.—tSnecial 1—The

VI ' . „ Falk - SliUM W. While Trying to * ' ^ will

lav down: The committee'ghve (toother Did-Not Consider Shmiie BTaffiable. Reneh Shnro tween .ne rmpmos ana spam. not be introduced this session. Messrs,
opportunity to the companies to agree." London,. April 21.—A, dispatch, from ‘The course is extremely difficult to a Twelve Filifunos Killed.. Corbin^ arid BodweU. _ are^_tpo ^ busy at
As soon as an agreement is reached thé ohfln„hai -c a news agency Says - the stranger, and Feu d’Or proved practical- ---------r- . Manila, April 21, 10:30 â.m.—A force ; B^smna i^ connecnoft^ wtW the jega
committee will deal with it. If no agree- ‘ , - . n hn ly' unmanageable. Sporting wiseacres San Francisco, April 22.—The steamer of about two hundred rebels yesterdayment is reached within a month the com- German protected cruiser teflon has ^ therefrom • that Sloane’9 me- Gitv of p„rfl ’ „ I afternoon attacked the outposts of the “nd ,in. consequence application for the
mittee will meet and decide the ease. been ordered to proceed to Apia, Samoa, thod of riding does not give him great [ f . Pa“ J™* •C“*ral Am™can ^™gtQn re£meat nea, ^aguig, $(mth ' î?.om,mton ch“^ter wU1 be Postponed un"

Mr. Mann, of New Westminster, inter- after embarking an extra supply of am- control Over his horse, and he. cannot ^ ’ mgs Vet“» <* ™ ocean tragedy. df pasig and Baieros. Two companies.) x "V«»iw hero la that the
viewed some of the ministers yesterday munjttvn at Kaiuchou, China, and that get enough leverage if ’ bis mount is in- While the vessel was at*Oorinto, ah immediately engaged the enemy and ad- j . na6,spd gthi= veav n„ wnti.
nnd to-day. and left this evening for the all0thCTCruiser is to follow her. 'clteed fo swerve. Shane’s open boat containing the remains of nine vanced in open skirmish order. The j ment is strongP for it *the *WMt. and
Pacific coast. ---------------------- , /oily Tar, m the race for the Tudor men who perished months ago, drifted rebels were chècked and routed after d =, in the east but with

er. Hendry, of tbe planing mills. Van- THE PLAGUE IN PARIS. plate, was a great disappointment to ashore there. The bodies were horribly two hours’ fighting, leaving twelve men ; t Mr Corbin on the snot to exnlain
couver, is here on private business. He ,—o— bis supporters, who arÿ indignant at the . emaciated-and the inann’er in which the killed and several wounded. The Am- I it d answer Questions at the eommit-
b seing to Peterhoro. " Paris, April 21.—The Fronde gives a manner he was treated by the rest of jj'Hmb* were contoaeted showed they encan troops obtained possession of [tee it nrobablv would not be safe to

The Pacific Cable. rumor that three cases of. plague hive the jockeys. One sporting expert writes must have died in terrible agony. There many Mauser rifles and other weapons, f on Owing to his absence
n , * ioi ti v i, • • occurred among the employees of one of that the Tudor plate was the most un- s,was not a- drop of water, nor a particle Three Americans were wounded. i 5r, Rosto(,k M P nffio had charge of
Toronto, Apnl 21. The following is ti e tho big shops in fnis city, to which the satisfactory race this year, adding “no 0f food iB the boat. I the bill last Vear and piloted it through

sniscal cable to the Evening Telegram dUea8e was br0ught in carpets of East- one watching the raéé >Mr a fair open ; In December last Louis V. Maslen, • Opinas Active. j the ^lart^ear a”<J^fteda1^™^g“
lom I/ondon • The general impressicm ern manufacture. The i>aper demands a mind can hesitate to say that Sloane ( 0f the El Triumfo Piereo, three port offi- Manila, April 21, 4:05 p.m.—The heat ( ^ altho h defeated jn the Com-
rom the Hon. Wm. Mulock s proposed 8evere investigation into the mattw, was hampered and knocked «bout m a ; cials-and five boatmen went to the mail ' is intense; at noon the thermometer reg- ^ will not jntroduce the bill

1 acihc cable resolution, is that the Im- The police officials announce that series of “pockets,” which annihilated . company’s steamer lying in the offing at 1 istered - 95 degrees, and is still rising. ’ _______________
i.t nal government has guaranteed its there is no foundation for the report fcr- all chances of winning, and the sequel El Triumfo, boarded the mail boat and ! There have been several prostrations
l.'oiwrtion of the expenditure. culated by the Fronde that there are was he eased up, seeing that all efforts | staved until signs-or an approaching , among the troops.

The Pall Mall Gazette says that the tbl.ee cases of .plague among the cm- were fruitléss. ’ j.storm warned them to return. Tne gale i Later—The army tugs opened fire on
resolution is a decided step forward. ployees of à big store in this city! George W. Smalley’s letter to. the )- came up quickly and overtook "the boat ' the enemy along the river banks. The

. London Times on the subject of, the rs»>i after it got a Way from- the steamer, 1 rebels are unusually active west of Ma- 
New York Custom House ' and it was never - seen again until it, loios, as fur as "-Calumpit. They have

St. Joseph, Mo.,. April 22-The Mi* | has been considerably commented upon floated into Corinto harboti _ f .™rll^J^di^overeT'wUhin
souri river flood resulted last night in the by other newspapers, and wiîdély repro- .* aslen V as the son of E. W. Maslm, | * .. . tbe • railroad Fires - are
breaking of the Payne levee at Has- duced." He devoted a column and a half ^ty naval officer, of. this port. Ihe , two' ot.tb®' ^wonld

mll€S ^odJw'orTuOT’l0 dTri^°8 .tb*e'’vexati<,,it'®f >* ' 6 her V-— ■^n—PV”' I appear that the rebels are evacuating New York, April 22,-The Herald
and the Bottoms are flooded for miles tom house, giving examples of ques- ”lri||I|w MIHT AMinlT foot-hill towns in. anticipation of an at- ’ publishes the following from Paris: It
below. There would have been loss of tions put to travellers. ; The English Kl IJiü DFVFIOPMFNT i tack on the part of: thé -American troops. , would seem as if the Cagliari fetes were
life had not a large force of workmen, ^papers specially reproduce tne para- IVLffllF IfLlLLVl Hlfl-le 1 1 1 likelv to have a sensational sequel. Ae-
who had, beèiVtrymg to strengthen the graph which says: “If the: victim is a I ' ,-„,a.t.s3-' r ", j Short of Ammunition. f cording to this morning’s Figaro, there
levee for several days, warned the farm- womati.i hef blushes' are not spared By „ - Decided to Proceed With the ! Manila, April 21—At 8 'o’clock this ; ig some' prospects of tile’; Italian
ers of impending danger,-./Many., lost her eSàminer,' Who turns Her trunks im - morning two companies pf the. South -squadron paying a visit to Toulow in
their hoti^eholtf : goods "tind '- «.stock, j side tiùt orf H:h,e dirty floor ^of the dirty | Building of the Nâoslino and Alberoi Dakota regiment marched from Bocaya 1 • September next, at which: date Presâ-
The lireajs was increased injsize-by«the dock, and holds,up most secret apparel ,. Railroad. and in conjunction with three companies : dent Loubet is expected, to be a guest
rush . qf water until it wfls). 1,000 feet to the1, gaze of grinning ^detectives and of the Minnesota reigiim-nt from Cuign- | at the great southern naval port of
wide to-day. A number of railroad ipenj disrèphtable loafers.” Hé saÿs if a ^ into, encountered a rebel force number- j of France. King Humbert, it appears,
aided by the citizens of Hasburg, have traveller cares to bribe be may easily Nanaimo, April 21.—(Special)—-At the ;ag 590 mpn, when two miles out. , The J would send a Special representative with
worked at the break all day filling it' in ‘escape the payment of duty and warmly ' directors' meeting of the Nanaimo and, enemy retired three miles in fairly good ! the squadron’ bedring an autograph let-
with hags of sand, and as the waters are praises the New York Evening Post as Albemi Railway Company,1 held din "order-, in spite of the fact that they suf- I ter to the président of the republic. In
now receding it is not believed (here* is the one paper which took up the mat- Thomas Kitchen’s office la at .night, if was fered’ heavy losses. | this* connection the Higarp’s correspon-
any further danger. . - ter in earnest, its reward being a libel decided to go on With the tconstrùctinn Thé Americans having exhausted their dent writes from Toulon: “The launch

suit Mr. Smalley concludes: “I do 0f the road. f . - X, r , 1 ammunition, were compelled to return to of the cruiser Jean D’Are, fixed for
not know anything in the tyranny of t----------------------* their cainns the end of March, was suddently post-
bosges which surpasses the impudent J J THE A'i" B A11A BRIDGE. _______________ poned for .no apparent reason. The

cause of the> delay is the -president’s 
coming visit, : which will assume , an 
important character. It is said the King 
of Italy will seize this opportunity to 
send a squadron to saluté the president 
of the republic.”

La Patria, in an article headed “Dis
location a la tripple alliance," says: 
“King Humbert’s speech was amicable 

... and Admiral Fournier’s significant. He
Hongkong, April 21.—The British ex- exalted the talent and cié'af Sightedness 

tension in Kion Ion district, opposite shown by His Majesty’s ministers-in 
Hongkong, has been cleared of rebels. , their conduct of public affairs, which 
The Chinese, followed by British troops, meant they had done well to abandon 

"titoved from village to village, at each Germany. The King replied by assur
or which the rebels attempted to make ing France of his sentiments and cor- 
a stand, but thé British routed them ; dial friendship.
from place to place. The native casual- j praiseworthy in itself, but which proves

I Germany’s ally has gone some way since 
1 he sent his son to inspect the fortifica- 

,1 tions of Metz. The German press 
„ ,—„it nf notes this defection and with it the di.V Washmgton, April 21.-As a^rosnUof Qf th@ trip,e alhance. The

the cabinet meeting to-day S P play of politics is sometimes very curl- 
Alger mil issue an order to P j ous. Two years ago Gorman journal-
shipment of cargoes from ista were chaffing the splendid isola
tor the United States m other ' I tion of which, discomfited Albion, in
encan bottoms. The question I lack of anything better, was boasting,
trade with Poro Rico a ™od^ .. Nowi that a ; conflict brings Germany 
of the tariff duties, which the. _ and Britain face to face, the former sees
ask, is one for congress to de * with anxiety that her allies of the pre-
bit >t was thought that some vious day have deserted "her, and the
could be afforded m tb.e manner s • latter boasts this time of menacing

That tired languid feeling and dull heat Germany with the support of the Unit- 
aeke la very disagreeable. Take two of Cal ed States. But who knows, to-morrow
^Æî^LreUrfinÆh^^eÆtoaS th“ cards ' wiU ^ ^huffled
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IDE DREYFUS (E A LEVEE BREAKS.
O

Tbe Evidence of handwriting Experts Before 
the Paris Court of Cassation— 

Opinions Differ.
vised Paine’s Celery 
pc uniformly suc- 

the troubles that 
pajority of women, 
s are always ipleas- I’aris, April 21.—The Figaro, continur 

in- the publication of the testimony, in 
'il.- Dreyfus revision proceedings • before 
" lie court of cassation, prints the evi- 
'It-m-c of M. Bertillon, handwriting cx- 
ih-rt. who gave the reasons which led 
iiici to consider that the bordereau was 
ioi'-id, and pointed out details in the 
writing common to the bordereau and the 
.handwriting of Mrs. Dreyfus, also that 
"f the brother of the prisoner. Several 
words were absolutely identical. M. 
Bertillon also explained the points which 
led him to regard Dreyfus as the author 

f thq bordereau. When Bertillon tes- 
! tie i before the court martial, Dreytiis 

i-xelaimed: “Oh le monstre!” After this 
exclamation Dreyfus ceased to follow 
die testimony.

M. Toysonniere and Charavay, ex- 
IKi'ts, testified to the similarity of the 
wilting in the bordereau and that of 
''"minaudant Esterhazy, while M. Pol- 
'"lii-rat, an expert, energetically insisted 

it the writing was not that of Drey-

1 fact that all the 
covered health and 
of Paine’s Celery 

duced to use it 
and persuasion of 

;rs, mothers "r

:, wlieu women are 
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knada, and women.
II ranks and condi- 
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[a blessing on their

WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY. .
---- ------- ■ ).

Chicago, Ill.. _ April 21.—To-mo-ryojv, brutality of the treatment to which the _ -
what is regarded as the supreme test of treasury custom house subjèets Àmeri- I Philadelphia, Pa., April 21.—The men
the Marconi system of wireless telegra-J can travellers.” selected by the Pennsylvania Iron
phy. is to tie made In-'this city under tlie , T . . . , ' Works to erect the bridge lately built for
auspices of the Tribune! Advocates ,of - merican Industrial Competition the British government to cross the At- 
the system have, never tried it whére again come prominently to the ffont this bara river in the'Soudan; left for I.on- 
large masses of steel are present to ex- week. Hardly a day passes without an don, to-day. The. men ; wijl,, receive one
ert an influence upon the electric current article or a letter on the subject in hundred dollars a month and all èx-
and if signals can be made to pass >ver one of the London newspajiers. The penses paid from the time of starting
high buildings in large cities it will be a Atbara bridge contract, which has al- i until they return,
success. The first attempt will bé mafic most assumed proportions of a national ,
from the top of the Masonic Temple to question, came before the House of
the Auditorium, a distance of one-third Commons on Thursday, when the gov-
of a mUe. If successful, trials between ernment was asked a string of questions
the temple and one of the water cribs in ; on *-fle subject, to which the parlirf- 
thc lake will be made. ' ™enta,Jr secretary of -the foreign office, j

Hon. XV m. Broderick, was only able to I 
reply that he had no information be- j 
yond what was contained in the ’report 
recently issued by Lord Cromer, the 
British agent in Egypt.

The Times has printed a lengthy ar
ticle on American competition in the 
iron trade, which called attention to 
the American’s jump in exports of iron 
and steel, one result being -that English 
prices and exports alike are not en
tirely fixed by home and continental 

j competition, as they used to be, but by 
the prevailing

o (HE DRIVEN OFF.
amd fid-

British Troops Root the Rebels From the Ex 
tension in KInu loe-District - Native 

Casualties.

Awarded
Highest Honors—World*» Pair. 

Gold Medal, Midwinter Pair.
DR;

Mr. Cobert, Bank of France, expressed 
conviction that the handwriting was

Tl'K-rliazy’s.

country, whyour
tnd suffering when 
ine’s Celery Com- 
h easy reach, and 

much MRS. SLOAN’S DENIAL.
---- o—

w York. April 21,—Mrs. Henry T. 
11 'Xi' ilcnied to-day the reports that 

1 • proceedings are now going on be-
.1 referee and upon a successful is- 

wonld marry Perry Belmont, 
to the evening World Mrs. 

s <aid: “Reports have been so per- 
" 1''y irnd cruelly repeated that 1 

- say they are infamous false-

The language wasall you so BABIES TORTURED IlCfj
CREAM ^

\, 1le<] by any of the
prs, sarsaparillas or 
ky cannot bestow 
price—good health. 

Lund has given new 
lour friends; it w^i* 
icular hour of need- 
Fame’s Celery Com- 
eople well.
feeling and dull 
Ible. Take two ot vm 

before retiring,
’hey never fall to u

'ties were numerous.By flaming, itching eczema, find obmfort 
and permanent cure in DÎ*. Chase’s Oint
ment, a preparation which has a record of 
cures unparalleled in the history of med*- 
cine. Eczema, salt rheum, tetter, scald 
head,, old people’s rash, and all itching 
skin diseases, are absolutely cured by Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment.

I k
PORTO RICAN TRADE.1

«A

BAKING
Ipowd»

THE MONON LINE.
oQUAY NOT GUILTY.

-—o—
. 1 ! - !( lnhia. April 21.—Mathew Stan- 

11 "y was to-day declared by a jury 
" iK-i-rs not guilty o-f the charge of 

’■'-['‘Tiring to use for his own unlawful 
5,ll:n md profit, funds of the state of 
, 1 ■ vu nia, deposited in the People’s
B.ink :

Chicago. April 21.—The Chronicle says 
the negotiations which have been on, 
since last fall for the purchase of the; 
Chicago, Indianapolis and: Louisville; 
railway, popularly known a§" the " Mpnon 
line, have been brought to an end and 
the property will in a few days change 
ownership.

Tone of the Market 
and the industrial situation generally in 
the United States. It adds: “A no
table ease in point was the combined

... .-.V s
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Awful Scenes of Confus 
sengers Clamber Ini 

Kingston’s Riggii
z

«'»/ V. :

The Narrow Escape of a 
- Was Pinned in the VI 

^agetfbr a Time;
■jJ > V i- •• i

^y^umor^hat

oà "Board Are St: 
Missing.

Five

,A

Mails and Express Mai 
ported ïô Save Be 

...Lost.
rtf Si

Probable That tÊe ;City o: 
Will Keplace"the Li 

,. Steamer.

:■ ?,c,

?-
-/ÇWCMty'-of- Kingston has M 

wjrec^si. .Early., yesterday. ,m 
she wasjost completing her v 
was. Cut in "rsvo'by the Orien 

. Glenpgle, which. was bound he 
wtiyüfat-to fife’©rient, with'a *V 
.freight cargo aboard, S^e'crf 

the passenger steamer off ®row 
the èxtféme point of Tacôih 
cut into,her. timbers, making, ml 
<jf her huff. The story of rhe' êaj 

as yolà by the Tacoma correspj 

the Times and published in t 
[ÏIftra." issuer 'yesterday nbon/ I 

lows' r- •]
,. Tacoma. April 23,—(Special] 

, Times,)—Steamer City of Kins 
been wrecked.
” About 4.30 o’clock this mod 

ing a fog,; She was neai-ing BroM
: on ;$|r wr-y.into (unnuimv^ 

when the big, iron, steamer GW 
the -Ndrthifrn Pacific line, load 
tp. the waterline with general J 
Chinese «and ■ -Japanese ports! 

a round the point a*id. beforj 
steamer could change its cours 
heriijusf abaft the boilers arid "c 
two. . . , - -i

Twelve passengers and the cr« 
Kingston were saved through t-b 
action of the officers of the Gtei 
the jSngstQh^. and two ships, 

. the harbor, which low,eyed bn 
ataiiSjEetJ: toe people on the Kit 

^he .Gienogle.

j’1

a h

' "Sb fhr rig known ;rio'lives w< 
i-A hgiivy tide was running
the Glenôgle left dock and she 
eed ..down below _the bunkers hi 
could head, out toward Brown's

A. light fog .living over the brij 
the Cilenogle neoaed the point, tq 
tori stuck her head out beyond 1 

[of land-• The two boats whistU 
the same time, each signalling 

The Kingston attempted ' Vo 
I < denogle pn the. port side anJ 
realizing the certainty of cole 

I shp; attempted to gert across ti 
I < ,gle’s bows, her engines were i 
I It Was too late to avoid the disa 
I 'he, ,,two boats came together] 
I crash.

iv toe In Two Pans.

The Glenoglq cut the Kingst, 
ond the two parts quickly disd 
•mi, drifted apart. The purser a] 

watchman of the Kingst*» 
through the decks wakening the 
Passengers and the crew.

Thé firemen poured up out of 
room, and the engineers escaped 
front the engine room to the decks] 

rr,8 and jostling against 
I their excitement and in danger I 

I'hg many Off the boat.
I Mariy ,gf the crew escaped only] 

P'b-lit i lothes, while those sleep! 
pT’hUy or nearer thé. deck were 

Sp,lie clothes.
’ Wen ogle roadv- tost to tj
hurt of'vthe .wrecked Kingston ai

ST- ,V , , 1(,.. ^
-x-ttov

each

.'-I

,r *4 ,n aji.c.o
* •; Wge u -we m

Deals Her a Death Blcr 
ships-Passengers and 

Saved.

*.JT
-it

. i-n • ■
The Big ] Oriental Liner 

' brashes Into the Pass 
Steamer.

An Early Mo:
Point,

0TY
PC' 'V •

>
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■ mM ,s3 j-îfir.' "’ e trâ.WT NtHiT MBOISHV

........ -t'tfeHWirr’ri

in the way' of thé- HnlhvfHBn * (it ft»; ■ , ,i there to kill me. »It was dark and’chill ”
friendly spirit which happily hlfeady ex- HI — tod wet, and I did not expect to get

5 P _ , a . j Tanan Kill O ,’lfllrtOC back alive. He choked Me again and
ists between Great Britain and Japa ■ ( Will U If WOO struck me with his fist. I begged him "

RROrKVILLE BYE-ELECTION. I ' * “ " ' ’ “ ’ ’ ( to let nip go home, but he wouldn’t
BEOUUhlAniû^ ! ______ ••'V 1 -"dolt. He said that he was going 1 to
Triumphant Liberalism ’.won another j, , 1 •• 1 tnake me suffer as T had made him

brilliant victory in the .important east- ] William Gates eaches suffer by running away from him.
era centre, Broghvffle, “r; ! OT a Secret ; ' every "wo^n wff WlesTt me/ he
Comstock, the Liberal fiandidate wm Mission ; 8aid’ T bite all of them, and you have |
ning the seat with thé splendid major ™ " • done it.' 1‘ljl neyer forgive you for run-
ity of 243. This is ope more in- —_—_ ; nlhg away; you have got to suffer.’,/

h.y3 h« am *w ***• ^ m »,»
dev.=,b bou, sir Cb.ri« Twpe, «■»., H„ ^.gie j. Afraid t5*JfSgSwSAK.*»‘’ï?’«S ! Co1' Steele Checkmated

summoned from Ottawa w the despa of Bill alone in the rain, I wagdered hack bed- j
ing Tories of the constituency, and, be ; • raggled and wet and dhrty to the road
hastened down to see it tie could not t ^TT,—... rind at some place down there I found j
stave off impending disaster. But he | ^ ! a back and came back to the Butler at ;
might us well have saved himself the Seattle,,April 21—There is more yvoe 4 o’clock in the morning. There he was, i

s. , . „„n]t wsf4 riever at any to come to the house of Gates, the standing; in the entrance of the hotel, opinion, among returning Klondikers re
time after the opening of the polls, in Swiftwater Bill of Klondike fame, the and_ W laughed rind asked me how I garding official efficiency th«re
much doubt. ! lmaa whose multitudinous loves, have ^ frightened ^ j went up. I be » unanimous opinion among

The Liberals expected -to carry the made him one of the notorious characters stairs, packed mÿ goods and took the 5 l tha- 8teps should be taken at once to in
seat bf a majority of fifty, but the Con- of the country.: Mrs, Swift.watfr Bill, -o’clock train for dalifornia. I believed j sure a sanitary system for Dawson with
servatives were as usual quite rittré once Grace Le MCjre, the] sister of (3us- rthat was the only way to save my life, j ont delay. The unhealthy state of affairs

w „n Aj«« hundred sie and Nellie, the.. vaudeville artists I should never have come up here again | at Dawson last spring, bdd as it was,
^ tTtilvtodmîrted the contest would whD ï«8dhated Dawsonites is heçe from , to see him unless I had to on business/’] gcem8 likel to rcpeated in a much 
though they admitted toe contest wouia gan pcanyisco awaiting the prays! of,. - But Mrs. Gates does not seem to be 1. ... ...
be a closg one. Many pf the Liberal her WUIipm. , > .1 in need of money. She has the best I mor® aggravated form this year, owing
supporters were in doubt as to the up- Mrs. Grace, for site maintains that she 1 the hotel affords, and she has gowns ^to “>e larger population and the accum- 
shot until the "polling began, and then is still Mrs. Gates and that no diyorce 1 and hats that have taxed the art and 'elation of offensive matter from, several 
th„„ wn„ room for'Canv misgiving; has beeh granted, is at the Hotel jBut-j ingenuity of the dressmakers and mUlin- years» occupancy of the townstte. Un-
there was UO room tor any ,gi ng, ler ghe has come to remain until Mr. ere of San Francisco. Her diamonds . vieo'0 measures are taken imme-
Tory slander and Tory bluff have alike ,Qateg reaches ^ trom London, which, are plentiful and costly, befitting the Vigorous measures are taken mime
failed ' to blind the ;>eople to the true she says, will be .within, a few days, wife of a famous man like Mr. Swift- dmtely ’’.i>on the opening of spring to
worth of the administration now at the Bill has" been awày si^ lak DeUher, water Bill Gates. dram the ci^ «d to ation^ r^ove al

helm «. C.„dl.- .«.I,.- « .be ’“'ï8 “S ' WAMS OSMOM, . .......... ’

ernment were to go ty ^the country to- . ander ’ McDonald’- in floating Klondike ------°----- Such at least is the opinion of J. H.
morrow they would $f|qp it from sea ^]nlng goj^banies on the London mar- V Dawson Journalist Emphatically Strickland, a brother of Capt, otrick- 
to sen, blit there is rio' necessity for ap- fcet gbe does not know just what day Denies Their Truth. ] land, of Mounted Police fame, who has

cates 6f confidence as the recent bye- be^he QfttY9. will not tell wby she has Toronto Globe: / . . Strickland's opinion is all the more val-
Gectmns have been. come. There is an air of secrecy and Sir: I had expected .to be on the Yu- uable from the fact that he is a sani-
• ik ate^L*8- if TI P ye?,te|Tay’ mystery profound about her mission. She kon trail again iby now,-but I am glad tary," mining and civil engineer, and 
19 hints at many things that may happen, that circumstances have delayed my de- . therefore brings to the consideration of

fïi v vüw L 1 but would not give the details of her parture from here long enough to; en- the subject a valuable fund, of profes-
Major-General George B. Foster cut so pnrpoge8 or her desires. But she has eble me to add my testimony in tefh- sional information.

come, it seems, to hold her husband to tation of the charges that' were made “What the government should do im- 
an agreement made last summer before the other day against Major Walsh by mediately Upon the opening of spring/' 
he went to Dawson. At]the time they Sir Charles’ ’Hibbert Tupper. Speaking he said t to-day, “is to set a gang of 
parted there was an arrangemeift as to generally, without ’ reference to the workmen on the work under competent 
what Bill should do in financial matters, merits of the case or the contrary, 1 direction, and put in a thorough systefc'
It seems that he tag not fulfilled Ms from the point - of view of one who [ of drainage. The * cost would not be
end of the contract, and Mrs. Gates is knows something of the cultured' digfiitÿ j large,^owing to the fact that there are 
here to meet h6m' and to prod his mem- of procedure 'in thé English House of t hundreds of men idle in- Dawson, who 
ory. She had the same difficulty last Commons, it appears to me that by the ! have practically been living on public 
winter. It will be remembered that very tenor of these charges Sir Charles charity, and who would be glad to work
she spent a day here just before Christ- Hibbert Tupper has offended against even at a moderate wage in order to
mas, and then departed - for San ‘Fran- the propriety that' is due, to any as- make a little money.”

„ . cisco. - -i sembly of gentlemen, that he has de- From his residence in the country and
j But Mrs. Gates, who is a bright, graded the party for whom he pretends fr0m his close observation of the con-
| pretty, little blonde, will not make any to speak, and that he has made the ditions as they exist there to-day, Mr.
j statement of her intentions; she will worst move possible towards persuading Strickland urges strongly a number of

Some FectlUr TUI., Oh* «. ; SZSttjS&JS T&S ÏSX S/S.STLtti bt

[•SStEUii ««..Ml'M-'tSâ."SSTJ‘^5ïtiK,»$±£

1 hL °nU rtm He ** T’t ®y »«««»- written m Daw- | tion t0 wkhdnw the Yukon military
..I -1 I Mm and I am afraid ef him. He tried; son last year, I took exception to cer- f _ . j The nécessitéLocation Posts Stuck in the SnOW : «dt SS ^^tolveT a“d -ain, Pegulations aad Practi.^. that were f t&r Â«3&'at Selkirk. and^Daw-

wâVaLdd0>" ^ ’e!"e t0 SeetWm?” census of opinion of all the mining mên ] with the
“Oh, I can’t teil that,’’ she repljed with whiTventurad'"^point1 oiit^haTuppear- ] lawless ^eleinMt^n Daikon and m the

a shudder. “I must -pee hlpa .ftn bUsi-i ed to be conditions atoenable to refdrtn. ( surrounding
ness, I have nqt come to be reconciled and improvement did so in the h^pe, AWM filejmverM^. m a.
.th hi^,1,4on’t want him; #ivJF»indeed, conviction, that riéhen the aùth-I ampM ,tQ ^f^ani

. live "With him, for ,hed kill mg, as he .'orities- at Ottawa had thèse édenSréd t Wds a guarantee of safety to the capital-!
“Thê^Mng^aws of BriS CMumhia ! Said he wOMd a dozeh times, feussie, changes properly presented to tbém i’ist^who ^ught avenues for^invéstment

reaubes^? aff Ciaîif be namid^bê W ***** can have him. She hks been they would certainly duly consider their [ “ Klondike streams, hot- tlto nee^sity 
lZtor eanfnir them^ afteT his tooney for a h»g time and she adoption. But when it becomes a mat- for the maintenance of the force there,

his ?ànev IL walki^ un can have hiri* for all t care. : ,ter of personal abuse, extendihg to «» great _ cost to the government as. al-
suit his fancy. Any person walking up , “Why, I ran away from here on the 8och extremes aa accusations of drunk- ' ready pointed out, no longer exists. ,

5 o’clock train one morning to keep him; eoness and immorality, I think Sir ! Another Modification of existing regu-
wpuldmot have fa^h^go ra any creek Ung me HC bad taken me; Gharies HBbbert Tupper must took for' lations which Mr. Strickland recom-
without finding some combination of away out 1n the woods at 1 o’clock in] no. support from self-respecting repre- mends is the abrogation of the clause
names which would cause a smile. Fpr - the morningj ^ after , threatening to sentatives,,of reputaWe journals. providing fflr-tbe retention by the gov-

V&MLy™ me’ left me there: ,tb «nd V wayi In Major Walsh’s case, as. it happens, erttment ci-every alternate claim- This 
where the trail ^trtkesjnto itjfcdi| toe hack alone. . ... . Î I can, speak very poeitiveiv from actual step was taken at a time when the gen-
upper canyon- on ’OtteK is w , “The Second bight that I Wfs hew persqual .knowledge, J.; was camped eral imprâSMon existed that the streams
claim.ujned Littln^elhe, with Wild;, last December,hé risked me tp m^to, A .within a hundred yards of his quarters of Klondike were much richer than,they 
DishMa&and the C^'boy on either side. ; restaurant to supper, t had fift lived; during his stay, in Dawson. ,,J, saw him subsequently proved to he. Exploration 
,&n or 20 above discov- j-with him here and he was trying tp1 ,pearly every day, often spending part and thorough prospecting has ploved that

are three adjoining claims, named make up vtith me. During our, supper; of the evening with him ig his tent, ihe humber of valuable claims on-each
The Old Man s Placer Claim, the Kids we got to'talking over our troubles, and; gnd j; can ahsolntely-declare that I never creek are very limited indeed. Remein-
Placer Claim and "The Old Woman * he begged me’to edme back to Mm, but ; once saw him, or heard of him being, bering the fact that miners often have

in any condition, situation or compan-: . to sink three. Pr four shafts a distance
ionship not completely- consistent With of thirty, forty and fifty fleet before stna-
the dignity of His position as the repre- ing the pay gravel and that these are
sentative qf the Queen’s, authority. If only sunk at an average rate of a loot
Major Walsh distingnished .himself by a day, the inducements to the prospector
one thing more than any other it was should be made much stronger than they
by the fact that he was certainly, the; 
hardest working mag ip Dawson. I 
remember remarking] to many people, 
ànd, I think, once to tbp Major biinself,

he were in a hurry. Hé, indeed, was 
in a hurry all the time. • As" regards the 
charge of incivility on the part of] the 
Major towards a certain “Englishman/’:

„ , ,.i. .. . .j. with introductions from Lord Stràth-
me take a street car ride with total away cona and others, I think I know inti- 
do wn-to the end- of .jther line. Tt was 
then about 1 o’dock: in the morning, 
but he made me walk into the woods

\
A

n
(F-i 1 li -9 To tt^ royalty arid the idtcr. 

claims system, Mr. Strickland a<-r . 
the fact that out of the trig fl,,: , '

(•population in Dawson this winter 
$about one thousand have gone out 
pecting.

Reverting to the subject of the 
-Mr. Strickland speaks in the most';,; , - 
ing terms of that smart both- 
thinks that fhpir number should / 
creased. Froin loog expetienev :] 
and contact with miners, desper.-, 
cattle thieves' and Indians, they 
aajuired- a. readiness; in disposing ,. 
pûtes and of putting down law!,-, 
which is refreshing to these wh,,,] 
and fortune is temporarily east 
Klondike capital. Despite "the fa i 
Dawson is infested with the S ,] ,] 
Smith” gang, who were run ,, , f 
Skagway at -the time; ofathdr-rit^i,,'] 
er’s death, they are “as quiet as l u'„i]]-, 
to employ Mr. Stru-klandV- 
Shortly before he left Dawson 
left the city, and there was a well ']]] 
fined suspicion among the resident- 
the city that they had gone out to 
lay solitary miners coming in from 
different creeks with the golden 
of their washups. Col. Steele, the i,|„t 
old officer in command of the fore.. 
Dawson, and who enjoys the confide,,]., 
of every miner in the district, at 
issued a proclamation stating that 
y,oya "V>“W ;be sent :to each of the 
creeks and would t^ke the miner’< ^ ! l 

A Receipt , thlerefbr. .^a^-biingir.g»; .StiB -r&t
their dust without the protection of , 
convoy, so that it is reasonably cert, i 
that the designs pf , the gamblers

JO i
I”S

IÏr
SM

will see» I. •‘ÿ'" Ï V?We hasten to make all amends in otic 
powerotolify. Frank Taggart, a gentle- 
toan khh*4 hqually well in Victoria and 
Vancouver, for an unintentional injus
tice done to him in these columns on 
Wed(. April 16th. Gur, Vancouver 
correspondent in telegraphing the charge 
upon'WlliCh' Mr. Taggart waS summoned 
to court committed thé blunder of using 
the word forgery in stating the case, 
whereas Mr. Taggart is not accused of | 
anythin^rin the nature of forgery. Our 
correspondent has fully explained his 
unfortunate mistake to us, arid we offer 
to Mr. Taggart our sincere "regrets and 
apologies.

Ilf' I mèStation
Mr. Strickland Recommends Im- 

* mediate Action by the Gov- 
V: ernment.

:

Them.
? I

THK YUKON SLANDERERS.
——o—— »

CXI»fi*s.v;
MirWhile there exists a great difference of

Colonkb Pirior has taked quite a dis
tinguished part in the time-wasting tac
tics of the opposition in the Dominion 
House. Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper has 
had no, .garder working henchman. Col. 
Prior -hfts, .conjured with the name of 
N. W. M. P, Trooper Thorn, evidently 
with file intention of making that gai- 
lant her0 a thorn in the : aide, of the gov- 
emmenlr;. , •••■

The,, allegation respecting Thorn is 
quite an .alligator of an allegation. He 
is alleged ,fto have accepted five dollars 
for his. own personal use and emolument 
from',,®- bold bad, Klondiker, to allow 
$350 worth of goods to pass the customs 
for $150Worth. The name of the wicked 

Whb says he did this thing is

-l
seems to 

them

will

Barit Horatio
a Wreck

man
Charles, Beam, The opposition, seeing 
they have made so dreadful a bungle of 
their; ease, might be more profitably em
ployed in extracting the mote from their 
own eye before they attempt to cast the 
Beam out of that of the government.

Whp and what is Beam? 
he now, when he is needed so much to 

“yes” to everything the opposition

Barkentine Ruth Arrives at 
San Francisco With the 

News.

Where is

ridiculous a figure in New Brunswick. 
It is unquestionable that the Yukon 
slanders had a very damaging effect on 
the" Tory cause in Brockville. Decent 
people will not stand that kind of li- 
tics.

say
orators 'kay “agin the guvemment” ? It 
would be very interesting to know if such 

ever did pay entry duty. Ifa person
Collector Milne could throw any light on Was Lost on Khsaie Island on 

Which the Germans Have 
Designs.

i

the identity of this mysterious personage 
the country would be grateful, we are 
sure;, especially, we fancy, Colonel Prior. 
And- if ■ the collector could at the same 
time»-throw ’any illumination over that 
part of the transaction with the soldier 
Thorn, who was not an appointee of the 
customs at all, but one of the temporary 
assistants called in to relieve the pres
sure’ in busy spells, but who were never 
allowed to handle a cent of the collec
tions—if the public could obtain any in
formation about that decidedly queer 

' statement of the Oolonel they would be 
duly thankful.
Itdqçs seem more and- more clear to us 

that; Sr Hibbert and his accomplices did 
not team their lesson well; their “stage 
business” was done pretty fairly, but 
they seem to have gone all to pieces in 
the^flttempt to. tell a story that would 
agree te âil its pFte ' What fatal, spec»* 
pursues the Tory party in these days.' 
They do not seem to be able to hit upon 
anything1 that does not trim out a petard 
to hoist them sky high instead of blowing 
Libe.i# hopes into, chips, 
is that they are not honest in their en
mity; and they stoop to 'dodges with 
which the old leaders would have scorned 
]to’sfid,‘tteir fingers. Toryism in Canada 
is i«] the same plight that it is in Eng
land—perishing siowly before : the ad
vance of triumphant democracy and en- 
UgHtènîd Liberalism. ,, ] ].

The. Yukpn slander® will have a boom- 
erangveffect upon the Canadian Tory 
party; the men who threw those slanders 
at the government themselves shall he 
confounded. |. ft: ^

ANTl-JAPAN^E LWTI8LATION. . 
-V:...... ' - - —O—«
On jkore than on.e occasion the Times 

41 view Of the in
timate relations existing between the 
British Imperial government and that 
of Japan, anything in the way of dis- 
ptuUïitftte# -tèga*tioàI$êaci<»a*by dâfr 

pro^yiai’ government would be very 
likely to conflict with the wishes 
home government: "We have also, from 
time to time endeavored to make it

frames of 
Atlin Claims San Francisco, A^rii 21.—Barkeatiae 

Ruth has arrived here from the Oaroliai* 
islands with Capt. West and part of the 
crew of the wrecked whaling bark Horn 
tio, which went ashore on January _'7, 
while trying to enter the south harbor of 
Kusaié or Strong’s island. The Horatio 
was a total wreck,, but no lives were lost, 
and nearly everything of value on board 
was saved. Capt. OhalleSton, of the 

. Ruth, has bought the wreck for $«00.
The Horatio was owned by Captain 

Lewis, Of LeWis, Andersdn & Co., of San 
Francisco, who lost : the steamer Nara- 
arc-h in the Arctic last, year. The. H 
tio made a profitable trip last 
has ■ paid for hefself many times- 
She was built at Port Jefferson, N, Ï. 
in 1887, and registered 331 tons net. She 
was 115,7 feet in length, 28.6 feet beam, 
and 17.5 feet depth; of hotel. ,

A. G. Maddern, a Stanford student, 
' Wtof’ls a ptassenger' o'n tiie Rtaitf,' has had 
several important missions from the gov
ernment and went to the Carolines to 
make a thorough study of the islands 
the people. He says that the Germans 
are trying to take possession. Of the Caro
line group as they did the Marshall 1st- 
atads.

the Placers of the New 
District.

and Will Be Lost With 
the Thaw/

ora-
season and 

over.

In aa interview given to the Daily 
Alaskan, Wm. Murray, a-late arrival at

and
The secret

Mel ander,- an, American trader at Ku- 
sale, has been a prisoner of the Spanish 
since July 4th. As soon as the Spanish 
therie.heard of the war. they imprisoned 
the trader and seized his ship. Mr. Mad
dern says that the Germans are now try
ing to get MélandePs trade; and posses
sion of the islands. He says:

,- . “The Germans are watching Kusaie 
with eager eyes and will gobble it up at 
th,e first opportunity if the United States 
or England does not head them off or 
block their movements. They will prob
ably offer to buy it from Spain, and ! 
do not doubt that they have, through 
the instigations of. the German firm 
now controlling The Marshalls, already 
toade , advances in that direction.

“This is to be all the more regretted 
when we consider the fact that by afi 
rights; the island- Kusaie is really Am-
eriqan, i»ad that Spain has no binding 
claim to it. The island was first discov- 
ered and first announced to the world by 
the American Captain Cooger in 18(6. 

Hhppy, healthy child- ’He entered the harbor in an American 
hood ' Bvery childless ‘ ship, flying the American flag, and claim- 
womaa feels a turning at ed the island for the United States and 

- *wbnamed it Strong’s Island, after the Got 
L "* another woman a Prnor of Massàchùsétta Thé first white 

_ happy, healthy people to take any interest in the island 
fiw’** rollicking baby, were American missionaries whose infln 
\ - Motherhood is wo- ence has civilized th^’natives and made

iX,.. man’s supremest them all anxious for Ameériean 
tiVv „aiy *, . , I, Hun. The missions have been estab-

' " ness EvenPin lisb“d there sjnee the sixties and 
» childHood she result the majority of the natives arc 
; shows how deeply able to speak, and understand English.
' this sentiment is while a number. can. read and wri-c m 
I implanted in her that language.

'îStu w “A German trading schooner, with ore 
Molls^ There are of firm of German, traders at .Taluit. 
'"thousands of >n the Marshall Islands, and the schooner 
otherwise happy Queen of the T ailes, flying the British 

'w«x vy wives .in this flag, arrivodton Fehruarv: 5th. Captain 
'■ ""rid , who only Hitchfield of the Queen of the Isle-. i-

rjtufti of , fir.1 w«>« working for the Germans at Jaluit n'-1
1 îbeh happing ^ complete ha5 ^ ^ ^perinten'l- ning

Every wife may he the mother of happy, jTor the Caroline islands,
robust children who will. Thousands -of " two schooners came here for the express 
women who had. lived .years of cheerless, purpose of leaving a trader here to < >m 
childless wedded life, or whose babies have ; pete with Metander. but the King air-! ‘ ! 
been bom to them weak and riickly, soon the natives , sa y that thev have

-Wèscripthm for rihWWbndtffSSt hkriaeconti for thémr. The-' King refuses to let " 
,!^8hedtfo«tiwi»e ,iThis g$éçt medidme acts ; rbnve etw landl enough to stay oil »n>t ar 
directly and only on the dqlicate and im- present he w ill not let them stay :it 
portant organs that hear the burdéta of ma- “The nfesionarfes aré iri favor 1
ternky. It makea them strong,- healthy, other trader and are trvmg to urge th»

sardSTSSe^drars <? ....... ..... .
strengthens the nerves, It banishes the tr*fler- Both schooners bare on 
discomforts of the expectant months and trading cargoes ready to start a < ; '
makes baby’s'advent easy and almost pain- station, apd they, ha ve an experu ; ‘-1 
less. It insures a healthy child and an man to leave in cahrge of the shi ' 
ample su^ly wf .nourishment. ^Honest “The gbvernmétt should be stirh

$?SS5ti&’3e8îUr"~ ? -ih..;k-,... . ....
* > ■ r me control of Kusaie. It is ttu*

Favorite F^ri®h« ^ThL^u^btSiy harbor-hetweem San Franoiseo an^ > ’] 
eared my life,” writes Mrs. Florence Hunter, c$ n,ln amt it Will - become iiecessa n 
Corley, Lorati Co., Ark. “I miscarried four - nofiUng station if W]e nre to hold

: *W;" Ther^b^rlanding.  ̂
vorite Prescription I made my husband a presi for it - criblé HetWeéit Htmoluhi. • 1 
entof ahnegiAri;- ■ - ny-, ■ . f : ,r) and Manila.”

Free ! Dr. Ptetoe’s Common Sense Me* , ’ LiH'harbor is described as the fin”’, 
ical Adviser, For paper-covered copy send that nart r>f the Pnéifié.' Maddern ten .

one cent stamps, te eover qutqm. th*t=iiÈ*«few;tnMMàf a coaiing station
mailing only. Cloth-bound 50 statope. Ad- be established there Tor steamers g”"

«dîiSmi^to^ï^^o^ tha* « wonM 77 ^ 1 vous for a small aaval squ.idron.

named Marguerite, file next Her Lover, to staffer tor having run awaÿ from him 
On Oariboo creek, abpyfi,40 below discov-- in San Francisco.
ery, are three adjoining claims, named, “He pulled out a pistol and, placing; 
Oh, How I Love, the next My Little it against my breast, staid that.he had:
Nellie, while the next" one below is The a mind to prill the trigger. I was aw-
Indian Bubbpr Plaqer, paild, « afraid that he wtauld kill toe then:

“During the sfiamitofliB* days early last and there, but I didn’t dare scream, for
fill ar Bian vraobpgon -«Fteketelose bèèide I thought he might bééoitae More ex-:
thé trail on Spruce creek: “I daim WO cited arid then he would kill Me. lie. 
feet up sttetate*”^ signed his iAhljSd' toe until I almost falnred end 
name. A wag Soon after noticed the ij noP toove ftom chair fot t\-
post, and then wroto~E5taeath: “I claim «ost .to hour. He raged tod stormed 
the rest,” not forgetting, to tsign his own tlH all the waiters m the restaurant 
name as an evidence of his good inten- heal£ Mm.
tions; but as the creek is-20 miles long, “Finally, when I recovered, be made 
it is needless to state .that he did not ap
ply for a record on if. '• ■'

“Although the law plainly states that 
all location posts must he set firmly in 
the gronnd, yet the great majority <if 
potats set up this winter do not reach any 
deeper than the surface of the ground.
Of course, as soon- as the snow melts, 
which it-will undoubtedly do before long, 
these posts will fall- fidwn, and /rill prob
ably be. used for firewood by the righltfiil 
owner of the claim, for' without doubt 
Mr. Graham, the goftl’ comWisskmet, 
wherever he can possibly do so will fa
vor the original statier, which is but 
just.

“One bright genius : Recently staked a 
claim, and hot, having the tools at hand 
to siri-k the post properly, wrote On his 
application for record: ■•'■■‘I wish the gold 
commission to please take notice of the 
fact that the posts are only set-up in 
the snow.’ The query*''that is puzzling 
the clerks in the office at Atlin is : ‘Is 
it part of Mr. GrahaM’-s- duties, on being 
so carefully notified Of ‘thé" fact, to take 
a day off and go and sink those posts or 
not?’ Mr. Graham haS not yet been Con
sulted;” • aieniaUi ban ‘«ailt iuaitoU 
* »■«?: ■,; ; le—1'X " '<>d

. INSPECTING-PANADJAN CANALS. ,
Albany,' New ïork^Xpîil 22,-The ' cwtaM 

advisory board appolrited by Governor 
Roosevelt three weeks tu^>. State Engineer 
and Surveyor Bond/ana State Superinten
dent of Publie Works’ John N. Partridge 
will Inaugurate the ' Investigation of the 
problem on May ÏOtb. ït! !» their purpose 
to eottimenoe their wdrfc ‘by- an inspection 
of the Canale of -the Dominion of Canada.
They wlff Investigate the oouitructton, 1m- 
pfovemérit aota commeycje/Qf these water
ways. ’ '•1 '

now are.
v The royalty too he regards as exces

sive,.' pointing out that the failure of 
“Alex,” McDonald to enlist English 

, capital m floating his claims was due 
to the refusal "of these finataciers to in- 
Vest where ttié‘ta(Hidltions were ' sO try
ing; and the royalty in their opinion too

'

has
il

of the

plain to nur .people that it is most.unfair 
to class the Japanese with

mately the gentleman to whom Sir 
’Charles refers. Indeed, I may say I 
feel sure. T know all the circumstances 
of the,case, as the gentleman in ques-H 
tion came ont from Dawson às far tas" 
Vancouver With me. We travelled in 
the same cabins all the way ont, and he 
told me the 1 whole circumstances. He 
was certainly of the opinion that he 
had been brusquely treated, considering

- the facts that he Was representing some
- -of the most influential capitalists in, 

London and New York, and that he

<6* ’ ::
I

the dad nose; they (are not to hé so classed 
if we wish' to do justice in the matter. .

It is unnecessary at this time to enter 
into any lengthened contrast between the 
highly civilized and intelligent people of

t f.j
Mm+y ' k -v. .

V \ -,

ft prot^‘"
■-.4 ■ 4 as a

.Tapea, and the degraded and down-trod- 
détatairons of the Chinese Empire; it is 
suScl^t to observe that the British Im
perial jgftvernment is anxioug to cultivate 
the friendship of Japan, and that it is 
not-expedient for any province of the 
Etopfre to do anything that might be con- 
strupfl]tas unfriendly to Japan, and might 
possibly lead to complications with that 
power. >« . v . '

We- believe that the provincial govertt- 
metat]wpuld be doing a wise, thing by tak
ing .tan.pariy opportunity to repeal the act 
passed at the recent session of the legis
lature-1 and substituting for it one that 
rëduirécf every persoti employed in mines 
to» able'to pags pn, oral.^nd written,ex
amination in the English; language. Un
less admething of that kind be done there 
is a possibility that the Dominion govern- 
men,t? acting under pressure from Down
ing street, to»y be compelled to disallow 
that portion of the act relating to dis
crimination against the Japanese. It is 
reasonable to suppose that if some volun
tary action of this kind were taken by the 
local administration the Dominion govern
ment; /Would be glad to leave the matter 
in tfié htatail» of the provincial authorities; 
we do not, think the Dominion govern
ment, would disallow the adt if they-were 
certain that it would be amended as Wta
have^^^tatedj'.. ; ]V . "

Wÿ ïeal,t>ure that the provincial gov
ernment have the strongest desire to né 
cede wherever possible to the wishes of

I,

tcar-,
tied letters of introduction from Lord 
Strathoona and other equally exalted 
people-, but. -on Major Walsh's side there 
is equally as much to he said; V He :

: (Major Walsh), to my certain know-1 
; ledge, was pestered morning, noon- and 

night; by men and women (it must! 
j 'be "remembered that . women, being al-’ 

lowed to stake, have interests exactly 
similar to those of men) of all classes, ‘ 
with plans, requests and pretexts of 

! evçry- kind, .and in self-proteqtiori, . if 
, 7, V877 *<► have time fqr anything 

else, ne had to be possibly sometimes 
a little1 ’curt ; sorilV of1 lh'e«^ Innum
erable visitors. In the rush and pres
sure qf î .business: he may Oven have ifâil- 
ed: m . distinguish between this “Eng- ; 
lishman” and the innumerable idle pet- ' 
itioners for impossible privilèges, but. I 
am perfectly certain he was never iri- ; 

- tentlonally discourteous.
I trust you will forgive me for- en

croaching , so much on your valuable 
space in my desire to. do what little I 
can to enable the Canadian public to 
estimate at their true value the charges 
of Sir Hibbert? Tupper against the offic
ial in.the Yukon- whq. was above, all the 
others, npt only,, jra position, but, in. my ; 
opinion, also .in energy, disinterested
ness, 'dignity arid' geiieral courtesy.

’ " H. S. WHITE.
Reuter’s special Klondike- correspon

dent-

a;: V •
:

CURE
Pizzlnee», Niuses, Drowsiness, Distrw arts* 
eettng.Felnln the Bide, to. While their most 
zemarheMe success has been shown In oudiw

SICK
Heediehe, yet Carter’s Little Llvsr Fills cm

mismms
1 HEAD

Thr-e

:

r;

Ache they would be mlmostprieelessto those who 
suffer from this distressing complaint; bnt fortu
nately thslrgoodneesdoet notend hereAhd those 
who onoe try them wUl find the* little ptlls valu
able in eo many ways that they will not be wil
ting to do without them, But after ell tick has#

nM.-iin-ACHE
Si the bene of so many Uvea that ban la when 
WemSksour greatboast. OurpittacUieltwhUa

mmmmÊ
CMTER MEDICWE CO, Vew Y**» .I».,,

“I cannot

... ùt ,1
FIREMEN 'KltoED.

- -.J • W. -i-.i -01 - IP»-- if.'. I
Anroravii,!!., April 21,«-A train on (he 

Burlington . railroad has been wrecked 
between Sugar Grove and Big Rock. 
Several caw left the.track. A fireman 
was killed and two trainmen were in
jured.

hi:,'
in!

Mar* ’ np> ; • . A-?; *. À

James Dunemulr over1 from the
Mainland on Saturday, returning from a 

1 visit to Ottawa and other eastern cities.Ul UDm Mhx
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■^TîTlk tiëf&re
f he Qlenoo’lf». ....... film

K«eei|The Kingston ?wm.;*r c^îiuiaÿd ^4 
irfj,- BraRgoii.ifee.piTal,. .^gr captain,$ys 
V ,A- . ^K' .waii vuiU-.^.M
.'$150/KK"), ,:uw was. partly colored ..bg.-ni- 

’surahor,^ The financial loss to thergqpt- 
i)K!iy will Ad .he-buge. • " '.,,

The .officers the KioBstaft- returned 
aboard the GlenogJe, hut they discreetly 
kept, from, sight, and left as,!soon as th* 
boatsjâlidpd. tor the headquarters of,the 
éompnpy. „ ... x. , -y

:■:• -T The. Most PÈMisible Theory
acjvaneéct after a, study of the stories told 
Is' that thé Kingston was proceedfcng 
wards T a coma hinder the impression that 

J:lie Gienogle was Iyihg at the dock.-When 
Thev ÿyory,ilnjçr, jêôjgiÿedjrog, dockland:
..the Glenogle loomod.sip just ahead, the 
oncers were at a loss and momentarily 
confused. It is.stated that the Glenogle 
signalled the ..Kingston to jpags outside, 
and had this been done, witnesses sfcate, 
the accident would hot have happened.

.The Kingston's, officers were probably 
. unable to.-, distinguish the whistles, and 
in.an attempt to pass on the inside ran 
directly across the bows of the Glçno- 
gie. , ... •:••• ' ; ,.i ..y

The Gienogle .wa.c probably acting on 
the thjeory that- the Kingston would pass 
as she had been signalled to do. The 
result was,that,both boats were headed 
in' the same direction, and,when the en
gines of .the Kingston were reversed; as
reported, this brought tier directly ahead 
of the Glenogh*. ■ e-riSy

, f v An ' Alarming Rumor.
. A 'stéry is tdld hy ' one of the passén- 
jfcérs of tlu> Kingston to thg. affect tjipt 
there were eight mW seen in the siho>i 
ing room of the K’ngston" just; previous 
to the collision. It is said only three of 
these were; seen afterward. ** , < "

The Puget Sound and Alaska Steam, 
ship : Company spent .about-, $35,600 On 
the wrecked. Vessel about-three months 
ago to prepare her for this season’s busi
ness. Thiree, nv* '! boilers weré piff in,' 
the., machinery improvedi-and the speed 

•Of the vessel considerably increased;
.float .bunkers wjuçe pp trill, tbje paplqrS 
.and. ,stfttev4ajP5.altered,,^n4î extra çtpgs 
puilt, in faqt. shCj 'vas,generally renovaJjL".!

,a§4 in. iirstrslaSs.,eond:à«u: lyhe®, ,«#.«($7 
*teiropb4b peggêrqa^^u, .„,."4 s. y,^ »■; 
cil Thé disasten has. happened at a most- 
ippppiortnnqriiipe;,: father- Neptune" canid 
not have., arranged to grab, a victim 
time when,the loss would.,be more) h<Wl 

•3jy felt. In view., of the proposed espeswr 
. signs qn .account; ot thee Queen's. Rifth4,
-;da$v snçt DrushMUn HàyjieeWbrntioes, ;bér . .
-toss,mild indeed.ibe,beauty -tif elt by Vic f -WS&ib^ioi ’̂Aprilri^AThë AjeribriP;.
;fSgHuitine^haa ixum «eadily^toU protêt
4H> ofdate, and daily.Very heavy eyrg-Je? language .«sed by .-flap^n

• and fbig-arowdSi of-passengers, have; ,beenj Cogelan of the cruiser Raleigh at*.,the
-carried., •= a;-A«' •„.? • ,,r.‘ tiscVij» J tlmon Leaguf&Club banquet in.NewiTork,
-oi .dt'-.4s amderStooti > ithattuthe itistpanterj last ,-Kriday night. , ÆStéçf prétésbi'-wijs; 
-North Pacific will M -seeueed-ato-. maké fodgeifewith Secretary Hay thriwtBb’the,

two -trip’’. ,|i ikl >the st-c inner v-tiüyî Germ au a mbussador, tien’ -Voh-'HoIIc- 
»f■ Seattle, :tiïéhristep!*esseiîof>ithe"toe1} béni fl ■■■•■* «; **Çi mit a
KiOgsrcn, when -tlu* new erimk ’Mp ,1s Secretary Hay replied 'that ttie taa* 
•placed in her and she comes off the wûv: guagheppêàredf-to lui re bet el useti’kt a 

^ at ? Tecamav-Will. bëo-taken -off! the Alas- ditmeririn ,$r diibd W’thaf » febitld- not he 
kahJ route à«d placéd'oh the Victoria-Sc regaitied as mii hfidaP uWfhnhe Whicb 
attle-Tacoma^rand : w»x n»l uti !wiouldBwarraht,ïhfe:,s'feter'aepa,rtiJtèrit:'fn: 

srs ;. d; .•••'.ila.M-k-aAgf^isih;?’' ob-t-i actinjg.ua'Howedert'thë'’dâ4y,aéhaètmènh 
>-•4' -v ni .i ,*- if', .vt'ol* ptj 1 was fttlïy •cOmpetétif^fo tjkè' shch'fitStixini

All .tke exprçss a^(l mai* matter,as the case seemed to rêqmréf ■
was kept, m a big safe on the. n}ain.<Rck.| Witlr this statement the ambassador 
was lost-,^. .. . v> •do* V>J will have to be content for a finie ât 

Abobti.$2p,CdlQ in . treasure,..wept ifeastf.'^fed ddtïbflêSÙ will qVait a* reason-
hose, but t.hl6,„it ,.ta thot^ht w^„,as-jftjé 18flgf6hof me updn the nàv’ÿ ife^arV 

. ttspni, put ashore-pt Seattle, R» i ipènt0061 ■ '~r *** ‘ 1 v
ÿffihe passengers, from hen* t<S •-’Thcit a%: KenH-oftcihi'itlthliiattons1 t hat

; Teceena w*«e Jc p. PtggC* -anti d.-.-Kirti •fhé'hà^Sssa'dqr 'will not Sfithuch concern 
.Ggfcen, rtwo -wealthy;,mining-men of. Koot-| - hit&ISf, wit^ thecourse of' Captain tioge-. 
ei*y district, Wto were-returning àf tfM M /*#»,.$. thq^Stipd
’Htmes »fter**5 short-.visit to thc-atpRal,^ States in dealing with Vogclitn. 
and Jbhn-P. Hartmàn nhd J, Ci Parting ,,.Xhe flemah,.ambassador statedittrday 
asuffïour ethers,-of; whom m«-»ewrâ!*wi^ *^at ;th'e pdel^'*i;gei^.:by jflaptai» Çoge- 
bept bwe. * .abwatm! Wi. ‘^1..4?" Wflâ “T# naqty 

Àv;CaptaiU-A, 6,*Awderg»i$,vi*ho'WdS mi <7'- ‘7^ hi t; X;
eemmand 0f-thwKingstoiPatithe*;time-ti4 f! Dtssnt Approvehf 'Sisffluitatldt'"'^ 
the collisimij’has'kiat^'sfriênarltèfëi 'Hfi b. BérS,7 4Sounc<

. has -been1; timstey; of 4tte rWi$cke8i ^rry| ,’a 'senfliofficial' note 1 to-day 
: era ft for 8 considerable dim A'^’Her ytloï,; States Secretary, of. State .Iltiy has - ex- : 
OWpr. J. IT. RrandoW; hàs iwefr am 'thé! 'préssed to the , Çt-rfligh ambassador in

• KlfigSton1 kihee"*she‘ Begàti ‘Sëfviçe ‘<$d1 tBeî fWàgh^gtdn, EuC I?on. ^ôliêben, stomg 
coast; " fie Was pifet-bn her’ ‘tvben' - Shej mSapp^ral' of t^e ' ;eÿ#iduri.vo'/f<)apitain 
’Wk "rtihnlW o'h’Atte HitasoW’’ ‘rivef, • ’and) _CqgeIan' of ' the tlnifed, States croiser
ckme aW. the irorin in hë?. ;' . V ' ] >W<*m ' J

- ’ Her first? tWeéf- wiàs-tidâç1 Kflison.-bH-j f. Antieus to Whipotite Germany, NSHty.- :'

x>,V York. ^rirM-^nder a'Phita-l 
' The Vicïurfàns atitiàf her^ship’/ oM- 1 ;
pôîiÿ; ;tMk C^s/the salo6n #atch- rp. V- XÀà{fi ...
ramL' itlid 'resides rn £he Work ’ Èsiafej .
and Miss "lA'nfa' Wéiàir, tMe%wafdeis, iFigmfieant des^tchfrqm . .Wasivpgton 

" Wh'> rcsidK itixIahidp Ray ‘dist^it*.' j itie 
Ateward,?^homàs Thomson,: is.Jhïçg- 
dent of hew Westminster. . - . ....

^llm'ngtjn, .Delaware,, m

...wa jhMdrwl,, and ,4qrty,-six; fefit,; long, ■
..t^rfj'-t^rgp’feqt five: inchedimtbe beam;. 
àfiA,-féeti hpW, Star,,rmt tannage;

as .Sift; tons. .§he had, three dettk^ aipl 
was most eiegantiy firted.pp with xtate- 
.rodm, accommodations . for.,over .laree! 
hundred passengers, ; She. was brought! 
around to,-the!,Sound ,in. 1890 by. Cant- 
Mqlvillc Nichols. Her actual', running
time from ,\>w York to Port ..Townsend; .. , . ,, . _ . , - . , ,
w.is sf.xtyrone days,, and' on her way-, out’ which Captain 
she ^topped tvyo days, at the Rarhadoes; ilu1^ Admiral 
and four,ar Rio,,TanierO,vwhere she éoal-i ;pt*cplî ^erg ;^roipos^ 
ed. She came, through tile;Straits- of*
Magellan, and on reaching, Vaiparaise1
was laid up a, week for repairs to her; the wvhifarig .tiieir^ ieoaan<m' o , 
machinery.- Her, fastest day’s work on i ’Sdijnan amtessM^ »»,
the voyage was atter'leaving Valparaiso. ; $the state department ht^tt^^ iM-day^for 
When she -losîged -327 miles -in’VWepty-: purpose of makmg fntmHMMMWIfr
four hours. The Kingston reached Port; Rations to Secretary tHay aJS®)-
-Townsend on February lTth, 1890, and. tain Cogelan s-^tte^nqas at,j|he Army 
on March 15th she commenced running, and Navy, '* j, JtjfS . ..
on the route on which she whs kept ini-1 An effort wrasmudëd^aseawptîtt w eth 
most continuously until She received her eJ f*1? Smted vtat^government ^^mterid- 
dqath blow from thé Glenogle astrlÿiyes-, bd'tP-<iP!,aBK^W*)«iofl|mà“ï*mA^S M<,th® 
terday morning, under command or CapriGeorge Roberts and with C. H. Lent in Secretdjfy Hay has not ;cbanged |us P.ai- 
Charge Of her en^ne room. ’ tion any degree. He^dçproçated. .the

“Lack of tact, and bads tastèf shown by 
Captain Cogelin^anW S 0*d;mot hesitate 
to let it bé'khowrti‘tô'tné German ambas
sador:

niéWtl» thg denswtowtifhswieirEtlkbhe'&ir- 
eimf offl^- at
both sidçê ' râi’iifr t^i^âlÿB eÈ|aode riây 
grow inté A gréat'soSTth #«mscord, un
less treated >ÿ8iSCfeètl9f:Ahd: cwsHy. Ont 
officials-lare somewhat wnrprrséd at‘ the 
importhjiee attached; tô thé incîdent by 
the German government: ri'vri-, ' ï,',.

It is Said that out government has ig- 
dSïW" ufany ifttPrances by' 'iSetfehns oèi- 
cials of sentimentsjSfPtmoréîin}mical to 
the United Slates than AW tale 
tain CotèMaré to Gefwhmy.c - 
K4l,_' :i2!t ■»-■■■■ i q *e«i -» *•'
THE -TRIAL-:OF .M-RR.nGi50RGH.

George *«•*■ .the mander of George. D.

S^$|^360W1Sfinish ^ ^ ^ W

rvac* tor
her

eatimsfi

w. tflfe ajteafete V> h !r

CUT,Sit
fitnckland

«iO Insist oa CeectMions by' 
, Ith' vailed Stale* jefere She

ascribes 
the big fioating 
tins winter

■ «,?* 
î«» island.only

ve gone out pros
it froi 
hetn ’

ff.080 tv $60,003. 
ihclast night lib.'ll.efl 

le for ‘$140,000, alleging that 
the Kingston’s loss was due to the fail- 

of the Glenogle to answer or make 
Iffoper, passing' signaturi Tati* Kingston 
signalled;>.(<ihe wou(d pass.on? the Glen- 
ogie's port side,..while^-dfe^ienogle sig
nalled, she woëhi -l&W qp tile starboard 
side. ^ Before the consequent misunder
standing could be rectified the collision 

:è w-' :i-F r-uri-

vth¥ G1
r0 »*'X

,w *ect of the police, 
n the most glow- 
mart

* .eKx?a.a^- hi ->0t>!
A'ew York, April. 24.—A Herald des

patch from Washington Says; Al
though wllBhg to- abrogate the CIayton- 
Bulwer treaty, Great Britain has made 
it-plain fiWitbe United States that she 
experts. an equjValent in return, for the 
action. The equivalent is to be exact-
ed during the. negotiations Of the Ant- Pnliro Tht<, tur____• . .
encamCanadian commission; vvhiéh is to J r-Ce rJus Mommg' Stop the 
resume its- Sessions at Washington1 in i Work nf 'ri«e«t«»
August wxtv It is because of the dé- ! 1 ™ * Ot , Cleaning

maud for concessions in equal value to 1 the Site ’ - i
that which be given to .the United 
States in thé ^abrogation of the Claytori- 
Bulwer treaty, the negotiations have 
not progressed with the promptness ex
pected.-' It is apparent tq. officiais how 
that Great Britain proposes to nse the 
proposition to abrogate , the treaty to 
further her Own aims in connection with 
the settlement of the boundary and re^ 
ciprocity questions. Great Britain is 
determined to-make every effort to se
cure an; outlet for the Northwest Tem- 
itories thryugh Alaska, and the TJmted 
States is not .willing to give it, If mai 
be, therefore, "she wil suggest that in 
return for sltich an outlet she Will sur
render all rights 
Cnnak

. President . Mcjgiinley and , Secretary 
Hay have determined not to enter, into 
negotiations with eithpr Costa Rica of 
Nicaragua respecting the- Nicaragua 
flanal until > 4be* new canal commissiori 
has submitted-.-*, report.

(The Latest Development of the 
r .... Agitation Again^;j^e 

Sawmill *

body, and 
or should be in- 
xpefience anrong 

desperadoes”
they have 

disposing of dis-
lawlessness 

, these whose lot 
arily cast in the 
>ite the fact that 
ith the

lire

An Early Morning Collision ©ff Bfowifs
1 ; -yf asaàswè oA-ox-1.'»^

Point, Near the Entrance to 
Tacdma Harbor. ,

v.

ed tow ir.i the «vélum- wharf with her iff 

tow. The tug Victor w is sent off after 
the forward part and attempted tq tow 

it to the teach.

ers.
dans.

| i d toy
' ii «town ■

,T , q^v.,r

n3- steaâlertwiH’tfèmé’OVer tiy-^fa 
aa yet no drtiniro h-rrangements 
been made for a veSsel to take her place] 
The mail was ■ sent out this morning by 
the Pacific coast,liner Queen and the in- 
boufid mail will in all probability be 
brought by the Umatilla, which Wdi ar
rive -ith s afternoon! on her way to San 
Fua n cisco.

Had the collision occurred on any oth- 
e.rJ it is thouglR that, heavy loss of 
life must have resulted. ‘ As .it was, but 

■elve passengers Were on .the steamer, 
i'l -lt not heèn that it was Sunday, 

there", iiiust have beén a big crowd, for 
on othet days" It is the practise, of the 
Seattle-bound passengers to remain in

1 • -fii# -, • -*!»?•*» .f <.(, - , V -v - , ‘ • •:

“Soapy 
tore run out (if 
of tiitirâriiÿfjeÿ;]
4 quiet as^mbs,-’
an-l’s? exprossioi, 
Dawson the

jl
y, and 

have
•1 ■ ' • ■ rtd

The Bi^i Oriental Liner Glenogle 
Crashes Into the Passenger 

Steamer.
Mr. Ludgate and a Force of 

Men Placed Under 
Arrest.

gang 
e was a well de- 
the residents of 

gone out to way- 
ming in from the 
the golden result 
. Steele, the bluff 
1 of the force ;>t 
vys the confiden 

. district, at one- 
stating that con- 
jto each of the 

( the miner’s gold 
rfbr, Kiel bringing 
.alsio warned the 
ptiirii to bring in 
p protection of 
reasonably certain 
the gamblers .will

'-or
dl

The Glen ogle's Injuries.

As soon as the passengers and crewDeals Her a Death Blow Amid- 
ships-rPassengers and Crew 

Saved.

: "
saved, an examination of the 

Gienogle’s injiiribs whs made. R was 
found she had îvéeh stôve in forward and 

slowly taking water, Hej- tyooijen 
work on the starboard..ride of the how 

.was crushed, but the damage was coflS- 

■parativeiy- slight".I:
The 'Oîenôgle'S* tow and roe heavy tide 

running against her on pie way in pfade 
progress townrd. the dock slow. 'It. was 

; nearly air hOUr after thé eollisiOn befoi-e 
the,big liner had. drawn up ,at ,the, ocean 
dock and the Kingstoidd pa ssengeis were 
permitted to step ashbre; "'"'"'

The . sound of the, whistles and . the 
.crash awakenëd the" wâtqrfrom resident s 

through the fqg.ithey1 were" able" tq 
. hiake put tee fornis qf flip,Kingston ,and 

the Gleuogte.
The fu.ll sense of i^y .ÿsaate^jHiftë-tm* 

rpediately realisfd ^ad ,,tqjgphone,. ; ,mis- 
■ sages were-sent to^i red; DodweU-j’PachSc 
Geaat1’-manager bf the-«North‘Aîhftfican 

' Mail- Steamship 'Oomi^hyi WtiiÈh: tii'iri

.-w$sC£' %
jwirt«*4..reeeatlyl purchase)) i&e .Kj^anp.

Mr-Hodweii-l auA.-m party!’; of Officials 
. wero takrtr out td meet the ‘Glenogle! and 
- baitré ’in with; *her. ; 1 •FfOtti1 a 'poldtidh tin 
the bridge, Mr. I)p^w«$f"çâWe|i drdWs’ to 
^er^ëiais |w^|ei
dpres. Hamifton and; jttefl^he fp tqkp.qpt 
the cargo nccessaryi.to, A.acertiainvrtie. egi 
itent of the .damages, at' v«

■- TiehmWIi* St<#<t-: ' ' - ' ' ' :
V -r".-V -à>' -» f. i. »:>.»> tv; <•>•-'* *
,, flustotçs, in^peçtog .Lehtnan., whq:,, ,w,as 

on the Kingston’s deck-at, the time of i the 
collision Says:’ ‘'It wonMihê 'irapossible 

• tb state jiist htiiv " Tdiig tSe^KfngSttin re
mained.after the, eoinçibq ^ef^re ijer hull 

sank- ; .It P?ay, have, .been .five. fninutis 
and certainly not meoe than ten." -. : . ..

’ The officers of’ the boat qttickly-rtr*..us- 
bd the? sleeping passenfeets and'-metShtd» 

Of thh crew, , As"soon, as à sufficient 
H: ..Vie. tifq bpàl a

iiwere lowered. I ,«lo not-know how.- many 
■people- we-eb taken off itt the boats' Of the. 
Kihgsftip. ,

“1 stfugglpd, on deck, and out into 
the deckhouse. :Thei;e. ,»'Rre .a number 
of passengers rand members of tbe.eraw 
With me and people ' Were scrambling 
ittto the figging atid, 'to' thé highest1 ptiïïïts; 

r"tjhey eputâ rÿàc8,.i ‘ ,

t. v, “K verybody. realised, the. boat .was; <«4 
tifng,- aind it -was -?,

A Mad Rush 
to secure.the safest, position. To. adit to 
the - confusion, tone tif the mastq fell 
aCrosS the deek-honSe 'and it was' crush
ed. “Î do pot know whethcr ahyonC Was 

..eyught,, in, the ÿétirig,’! huit'-ï,belieyeRWo 

..men- must. have, been .pinned down, I 
do not

were Vancouver, April 24.—(Spect'alU-Armed 
with, axes, brushhooks and spadfes, Theo. 
Ludgate and 30 or 40 inen set out from the 
city at 6:80 this morning to 'condolence the 
work of clearing up Deadman’g island for 
a sawmill site. Their arrival haddSet-n .an
ticipated, for on Sunday tight Mayor Gar
den had given Orders to Acting'flCtttef of 
Pol’ce Johnston to' be On hahfl'Vwïfh his

twve
H

was

Awful Scenes of Confusion-Pas
sengers Clamber Into the 

Kingston’s Rigging. ]
-« da ’
-vt "

on the Nicaragua
v-«d itfifh*'.* s, ' * -

i men and specials to Arrest anybody Who 
attempted to commence work.’! The police 
had been on the island since Si a:ih. v • t 

Before the workmen 1 set sail M*ÿb# Gar
den and City Solicitor Hameralqy,, had ar
rived and assumed command. .

When Mr. Liidgate landed wfth^llis men 
he was met by thé civic AufhoHtb*s. The 
mayor asked Mr. Ludgate.what-dm; intend
ed : to do. Without replying My. Ludgate 
took au axe aup,^Qpujflieneqd rip ç(W down 
a tree. The mayor turned to Johnson and 
told hlnl to "arrest Mr; Ludgate."'' fUhnson 

" told Mfi Ludgate'to conWffér MMsél# tinder 
arrest.

!.. ti
The Harrow Escape of, a Minister 

- Was Pinned in the Wreck- 
*agevior a Timer; 1

mfh- -r.Mh M tMs

A ^umor=: ^That Five of Those 
• ' on Boaru Are Still 

Missing.

Offendedatio 1W 111#% i '■h/1 *-
. d

Wreck A Negnt Preacher, Act used of HavlogCom pH- 
city la the Barder of a Fàrerr, Lynched 

NeSi Palmetto-s) -<(j % ; f,,

At ! ’At&e Remarks Made hÿ a 
:v« United States Naval *i -

Vi? ' - ;. <J
r?‘ v -.Office^. .•: i ■ K«’ 'A' ’riti

i:and /%
>3 ~f] ’TTÎ

Mails and Express 'MitSr Re
ported f^Hhve Been

AArrives at 
With the

A Balmetf^i <Sfe.y>- ’April : -24.n-ÿhe’ «fel; 
Of KlijA'h' Striâlàhdÿa “negro préàçhejy 

‘-àébuh^d bj;^itt^.|Hpqé,' whp'( yva^ .burhed 
,'tp ,';4eath ' uesLj Jsewman ", yesterday] . of 
having -paid him $12-,to-.murder farmer 
Alfred Crawford, took place in the open 
square in the eeiitre' tif "the town. There 
was no judge y 
in those capai 
were heard.

< <i' v, ’! .wet
Mr. , Ludgate then tamed to his .foreman 

and tolp Mnt,,tp .set, the meii. to ,WOg^.. Some 
30 picked up axés and began to chop, 
ptillce Arrested abolit Iffi of" them1:' *“

The cris's" having precipitated, 'thé •'heads 
of tfie two.forces cable together »nd'-a.brief 
con>Watipn euaned,. .... -, hitlob, ,

“I am sorry,” said the mayor “blit there 
is unfortunately• no* othèr 'coursé5 'opeu ' 
me, and acting tin behalf of thë- iè^ud^ it 
Is ‘iny duty to arrest yow tand aôyibfî*ydur 
men who may Attempt toj^destroyd^rogterty 
pfl this island.” .. J{

. “I • regret that you ha

.i!'V i

A ".^FOtpst., H%8 3een lodged 
-* With Secretary of State : • -

v-rttl*» • ozrf fir; . 1ir-iibe. /.-* Hay, jm.
-■ 1:4Ï . ■ thii ,ri->s’: "fur 
-:v- -i;i -: 1 - :*i

The

'Lost:
‘iaCoï mWlie Island on 

tans Have ProhaliiVTigÿe&yof'ièattle 

Will Kepi ace "the Lost 

Steamer.

!rTvi
f mMm?».

aiiything but favorable reports. Man-'

hr a- î
. i < l
,: .c .v e br>-(8i ;

*il 24.—Barkentine 
from the Caroline 

■st aud part of the 
thaliug bark Hora- 
fe ou January 27, 
he south haïbor of 
and. The Horatio 
no liven were lost, 
Of value on board 

lalleAton, of the 
wreck for $800-,,, 
owned by Captain 
kson & Co., of San 
[he steamer Nava- 
p.year. The, Hora ■ 
rip last season and 
many times1 over. 

It Jefferson, N« Y - 
I 331 tons net. She 
|th, 28.6 feet beam, 
I hold. . .j 
IStanford student, 
I life Ruth', has had 
lions from the gov- 
p the Carolines to 
r of the fslands and 
I that the Germans 
lessipn. of th.e Caro- 
p the Marshall isl-

> :

St 1o --: i.T' -
ve seen to adopt

this comae," tipped' tiri j,udgai’e.in"ulr re- 
gârd ypn and your toeti- As having 'nW ''f ght 
here nt all. : You - are trespasser» JAav- this 
property, ,bbdv will be beta eesponftlbte for 
the course you.arq taking.” , ,

In live minutés the workmen were cor
ralled and' a ring Was fdrhrtfd, In the efentre 
ef which stood-the mayor and MwiUtdgAte.

“Your, men are all'under* arresAHt.rtrcphdn- 
t-d the mayor.

“So it, appears,” replied Mr Ludgate. 
“I haVé "no 'ntentlon Of A-slstiBg'the force 

-and ueter* intended ’to" do H».-! "W^ktitiw. 
however, just hew the- matter- at an*, 'and 
yon are resppnalWe-cf«r what yonnhare 

I , done." . , ; c ■ j,
: After further consultation it was dectdçd
! not-to take thé'’méh to" thé éfèÿ ù'nSer ir- 
i -fêrtr hifr Mr. 'Yjy|até1iTffiÆîtiiSl»i$-'

‘dtitié them when tniEtefliwas 't(écep-téa:!'
•; ‘>1 shall protect m.v men,” ; he atid(o “no 
n atter , wpat .phase the ^U^euJjty,.pj^y.(as- 
suuje^ and the. Dominion gqvfryn^^wii1

The early mprhlhg1 'ièié’àitifàf1 
talk: ;of ith» whole city/ and n’to-dipiftlme 
is looked for at the, .gooune#* mflpjting)î;tp-

•HiçW-.v „-.. j* >qj. .-t«;iit«-l I.-., uh *3
. Later.—The maypr and city solicitor met 

Mr. Ludgaté"'In the Htih. JosépitfMHHlti» 
«ifflèe '’before union, i-when !t wait .«greed 
that criminal' action.,• shenld;:Mot-r.behgro- 
çeeded. wiih at presen'f.

lit all probability a iqaas meeting will 
held this evening. If (s' being _ ilW'm,"by 
those Who'Apposé thé lhaÿor’s: sétltin."»" f 
' Mayor Garden says It .wns ah ünplgesant 

task, but It was bis duty- -<dt ;-Çh>',

ytJfhe.'Oity- Of- -Ktiigstea has' tiéeti Xtitafllj* 
Early . ÿqstérâày, jUtorni^jg.-as 

just oompletmg her • voyage^ she 
cut lu twp,by; the GtientilAtefttW 

UU-rtogle. which was bound here on : he.: 
wayüht-to fife *eriéût,‘with"! Vefy‘tÜKi’üÿ 

freight çarço. àhpa^e crashed,, vplq

the passenger rteamer off Brown's Point, 
the extreme pitiint of Tacojia hafAqr, eiiid 

cut into, her timbers, tpakiug, matqhwoqd.
,rf her hufi: riiëAïtifY.oï fhé^atàStrftïiSi-, 

as told by the Tacoma eorrfspqialent pf 
the Times and published in'tKe TStieS 

ExyA" issuéd"j.estérd&y ,h.i>Ph,. ti >S, 

lows-r ■ ■ - "■ v
Tacoma, April 23

speeches were made.
At one o’clock no decision had been!,wrecked, 

she was 
was

(arrived- : ibb «n4 fk rtas.;decided rtB'-na-i 
journ the .court .to the woods, one milei 
out oïV!towvfi.2-*, ruSë*-a^béi' element is; 
making attempt*-49-,.perve the negro’s; 
neck, and haW-’ Adopted the plan od 
moving about _tU-.delay a verdict, and 
perhaps win their case. A number ofi 

‘vjilira^gefh; frost"fAtiaint#.' arid!
other towns trying to fqyçe lynching. | 

The: àJâtëibeôtlrnaiie 1 <bjS H6sh is not! 
believed, and 
man may be
does not preyffi}......Strickland denies)
complicity in the crime. The scene inj 

.the woods where the-trial is going on’ 
rilS i*>iV«if4f«»ne. M-*«h

Latest,—®bd body- of - Ei ijeh” Stridklaud' 
, MW. fbund • swinging.', tti the -Hmb V>f a: 
■ tree about a mile from’ town’ this morn-, 
ing«- The ears and fingers: were eut off, 
and ,-en: the body; was pinned a placard; 
.hearing ithe,i.wordp>. “We* must protect; 
Am-r ,women.’,’ .Strickland «was 60! years;
,.pf *qge. ; .,iufv',.. *,««>.,. *•• oii-tii

.* u«:•1 1 .■' \; *■ t'--'!,-. « c «

11I6 oamoan ri
^roubles

M‘*>. 'IîT^TTTT

■one Gun

'V'Si'.tiitt V-Î

mn?‘. an innocent| 
cooler counsel:

\ ;V-)(Special, fd;,^ 

Times.)—Steamer Gi.ty cÆ Kingston has
1wrecked.

4,311 o’clock this morning. 4»,r-
; 1 -

A bout
edeinrile was neaking Brown’e-fitiint 

n hey Av.y.ihtA.'^çmmlpcémént^'Briy. 

the big, iron; steamer iGienOgle, iaf; 
Ntirthérn Phéific Mnè;; lqditi-d ; HYwn 

Uj the waterline, with general cargo.^qr 

Chinese wnd - Japanese ports, swting 
around the point aqd, before Either 

could change its coarse, stntok; 
her‘just hbafï the boilers and’cht‘tier jfhj

; i
Twelve passengers and the Cfêw' tif the:

Kingston were sgved througti ttie PteWPt 

of the offiCefS of thé GtohOglé* and 
Kingston^ hiid. twp s’tiipa lj'iijg, in 

the harbor, which lowered -boats.1 ;*>*ad 
tab people 'on thé Khifk'^ift^td 

r«-açb the -Gienpgle,,
knownNiti’lives’ wWItistri.'

A heavy tide . was,-running, qui: When 

the Glenogle left dock and she was for- 
r"d down below .the bunkers before. she 
could head out toward Brown’s Point- 

thé bay, a lid as 

the Glenogle neared the 110ini. tbo- Kings
ton Stack her head out' beyond the point 
of land( The two boats whistled about 
the same time, each signalling to-pass.

The Kingston attempted 1 to pass the 
dlenogle on tbe.pqrt side and. then, 
realizing'the certainty ’ of ' collision if 

-he attempted to get across the .(ilen- 
'cle’s bows, her engines were reversed, 
li was too late to avoid the disaster And 

boats came together with a

[can trader at Ku- 
per of the Spanish 
bon as the Spanish 
nr they imprisoned 
pis ship. Mr. Mad- 
pmans are now try- 
I trade, and posses- 
Be says:

watching Kusaie 
Ivili gobble it up at 
r the United States

bead them off or 
k They will prob- 
rrom Spain, and 1 
hey have, through 
[the German firm 
iMarshalls, already 
at direction. ,... 
jthe more regretted 
je fact that by ah 
lusaie is really Am
lin has no binding 
Id was first- diseov- 
red to the world by 
In Cooger in J8*G. 
pr in an American 
lean flag, and daim- 
I United States and 
fcnd, after the Gov 
Its The first white 
iterest in the island 
knaries whose influ 
F natives and made 
I American prof*'-'
I ha ve been esta ti
le sixties and as a 
lof 'the natives are 
■Oderstand English- 
I read and write: in

rfg a fog,s

when
K •WSU vthe V‘Y be;

!

Geràahe Piro|e'«fc’Agajûst Ih^Con- 
duct of British Naval ' 11 * ' i 

Officers.

..>1 ■’rrrvy.^-y—-t;-1 ,

Fortune’s
- 9Ji; •steamer

*.v ï%\i# l i )•
two. A' I >• L-ÏTVU•significant desj^ftcl^ * frqnn ,Wa|tipg 

! froni„ >P eorresirip^ent, ’5%

mt -
" 111 Cogelan a, tough pixm

know whethef they were saved."’
i.i »’■?>;• it’!’ •>' y* ?.»‘--w-4vs 4

It was afterwards learned ,that,, tine; 
Ghinaman ’wap caught: by the,-wreckage, 
and he- was fesceéd by- a 'boat'-from- the. 
(SlêfïOgle. « For seyerar.Vriinotcfi thé viio-

■ Kingston, ,n-8S(..-iXF*-'ti»flSerms* - 1|#-; 
•seribable, confusion neaulted. fîrao every-' 

^KoByÇ’"3f{®"pUTrW-'IBI»'nffié- rigging.:
hen the- 
$k The

» ',«1 s#tf 
x-v-f -.it,) iri-'il sdt éild-A
;f

Favorites
5.n.tif.fE-. ü-ivr.afii *i1a,-,<

i*-*j;a.ï iteiic»*

is

Seri; in Pwtçdy
Charged With Bearing1 Anns :

tH<y*n i*
Capt’an^ (W^i «.Jhngh prol^a}^ to 

handle^ said a,.,nayy paymaster ,.yester- 
toi-

iM- W
th.it G-h-gqn ,hqs simply u>M -the truth- : 
and. iipjyeover, some.pf pg..knqiw AdniiaaJ 
Dewey wants the truth -tinewp^ p,. x vi 

(’iin-'erning t'ftp statement that, Dewey 
wants |jie truth known,* lieuetnanf in the 

i navy said : “I have -hah two letters, and 
J have,[about a dogen-Iettors front oth-cr 
Officers,.. which- shove., oonclasivaly tf that

community to know, «exactly the.-fasts

non
'i*;! ■ ; - etosn!

pn-ti i «.tiff i««qaL i
Mr.,.;apd..Mrfl. .J**«6 Rmaettiof 

Vancouver Receive a Windfall 
of.£1,000,OOb"- W-îFniï’t -><»g

■'«v oi yffry"

>71#
•Vlî* irWHo/# A

Xtefifisd f ,tc
Bar fill, o^Lprill aûm^hê Lblcal ’AtiKe's^'r 

to-day ptihlishriHwll-ttffs firqnf;Sat!iafa 
dated. î^ïch^'^Sl^^ïné.is'ÏEotu its, spécial 
correspondent atAgpip^, Hprr -jVpn Wolfr 

fersdorff and .th».,other from Hem Mar- 
quaridt, a prominent, German resident ;tif 
Apia, who, undeg Tamasc.se was mili
tary instructor*. 4^4. lately .under, hla,- 
taafa and the ..provisional government 
and.waa-instipe. of,.peace until he, resign
ed on the «.departure pf.iDr. ,-Raffel.

, Froan Herr Slnjquairdt’s letter it, 
it was. he. and mot Herr Hnfnagel who 
was • arrested, by,.fCapta;n Stnrdee,- com
mander of. the British warship, Rorpoise,
«» hearing arms: «against the British 
salions. -He saya.he was taken on board 
th» Porpoise, where he claims he was 
grossly,insulted..Jjy.flapt.aiinStnrdee and 
after fourteen .hours*, captivity, during 
which no proof against him was advanc
ed»* he was transferred to the German 
warship. Ealke-.epp-condition he would not 
leave her. . . Vl. * . r 1

Herr Hnfnagel .asserts his property 
was stolen and destroyed by lann’a 
hosts, and that millions: of dollars worth
of other German -property was likewise , _. „ , . , . .
destroyed , • 1 The steamer Çomox last oight . brought

:,He,rt .Ton, W^ÇerodorE says British a lo^er named .McE^rt, Whp.was
Consul Maxse and Captain Stnrdee hare .«Kllt, ^
both been guilty ef-tbe grossest conduct ca^5 ^ x.m«.
in , exceéding tbéiri tfeaty" power. " He Utt^n ^t>n
claims thev treated Germans l'ke cam nilne’ on Phillips Arm, contained 1*1» oz.fives and contS anXost incessati $7‘83°' 706

JL, • - vrifYf. • tens of ore ,being crushed. y . •
Shellmg at German houses under var- Mr Ludgate will put 50 men 'tti wort on 
mus Pretexts. .He adds, the most in- sjonday t0 clear the tlmber off Oeidfean’s
tense mdignatiqn prevails among Samoan » IslâDd. Glty aW. 8tu, g„nWW,g-the
Germans against British excesses. .

Otherwise Herr von Wolffersilorif s .re? 
ports agree with German official reports.

sais ted

i/I
So far ds 1 ♦$6ey had<Bcnrf!©lï»;iâièéii r 

iupper wfiiKk< remained tg)
WinfifitweMns. m

l- VffttiMV ‘ « :T»v ,, ^ SS
• Horace' Olapha  ̂^
W^^W»i^urc^:‘.wpW'‘^^t?,
room -.attack' hyr,the'^iei|pi5g’[|rijflpv:;i^d ;
was *•••■ 'we *v.-fc

«•: > ; iPinnedrirt’ttie ^5feckage'^'<

fur.,«‘verai Etiututek, ,rti
by the parting ot'jÀeStiiipàv[j4B{st(| 
tifltd was "f
not seriously , hartéy^j^istory ’“

-jricYi;,*'(• -'••’t'.r
-."ifriMÿ eabm-wfls fNBÿ£.ÿ4ÿ'.t|i m ost’/exaitiy 
ajnidships, tin Thp ioWcri i'flqçirtif'; k" 

rppms ou,the .upper deck. I was 
looking out of’the window ami -saw-the 
fli.enqgle fpr fully half, a^mti^fé(,,tieïoire; 
the crash. I saw she was coming straight : 
for' nié, but felt suite at first ’’She ' WfBII:’
sheer away. "’-w,.r'Vw>n Î Tacoma, April 24.—(Spécial.)— The

“The. next mom.ait’ there was a Crash fnl,('et investigation shows that nS one 
and ,$*wm ^mmisonedidn-* piÉ»j0if)8pitrit- j -jf^Ai:?8^jft At. ^FPbAA^SstPhiÇfiV18
ero. 'n$>iiwa% iptmiedtTastuaiteiitSthitgto, *Whj les ! :n on": a* -IV side

it ”was pf no' aynih^!,fl 
that< I'- had met death nt -last, atid're
signed mysrif to God.

fThen as the «hips, slewed around', an 
opening appeared inf he debrisanffj was 
freed. 1 tpok a piece of'.ÿqard "to pry a 
way Out and intended rto i use. it as-a 
life-preserver. Reaching the outside,’1 
was standing on the walk between the 
staterooms and the rail.ifÿdijW BftJtelP»* 
hle.'îu-.'tyàikih'^ahoard'rtM^Gfthtigré.^: ’ 
f The Glenogle was in yhe^fge OLCaptoin 

Matter}, the - Nortli American Mail -SS.
Co.’s pilot. She had just’left-port ttno 
ntost -ot- the officers • wete yet awake.
Captain Gat ter curtly i-Wused to give 

wrecked Kingston and start- aft'hkplahittion tif the illeoste'r "and tile

! a,"»).- - '.k mdU? 5 - =**■
; ,ri. the***)

%

The Work of Clearing De^^h's 
■ Island Will Commencé]on 

■' Monday.
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Vancoiivel, April 22.1—LaSt night glri ad
vertisement appeared la- the j-rpyipcu.stat
ing that £,l,ISX),IKXi hail l>een bepueiltl^eij’, to 
James Russell and wife by a relatlvq (n 
England and stating that the pârtW%eré 
supposed to be in Vancouver.-'' Mhs.l|Rus- 
sell, of Homer street, has come forittBd lii 
answer to, the advertisement and. ejgitobor- 
ates all particulars published,. She.sayaghe 
has many wealthy relations who are sup
posed to be in Scotland, and at'diffipfent 
thn«*s has had money left to tier.- «Win 

Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper spoke at- Xew 
Westm'nster last night and reiterated his 
charges about the Yukon officials. bu,t of
fered no evidence and met with ’rath«*r 
a cold reception. He léft to-day TOi*'Otta
wa.

X light fog .tiiitig over

1
seems

ë dfiem
jMil:

at
IS

schôouér. with ’>(' 
a traders at Jaiuit. 
Is. and the schooner 
firing file British 

5th. Captain 
of the Mps, is 

Jaiuit an;!
ir sùperinténdeniùp
ine islands. The?t" 
:iere
trader here to com 
tut tlic Kmg atld'al!
I they . haye -!,W 
is and all wh<) work 
refuses tti' lef them 

rh to sta.vion aetl-11'
t them stay at all-,
tiré tri favor Of am 
trrmg to urge th 

tchfield to leave » 
tiers have on hoard 
t to start a trading
lave on .çxperiei?£
•ge of the station- 
ihould be stiri-ed up 
ages of our. obtain 
-ie- it is the,: ^ 
'Francisco ahd «• 
$me necessary a. ■
pre to hold tite .FhF 
better landingpK 

à Hbnolultif Sumo;'

•>.r

e-'lary
aSvakeeen 

mans at 11 two

a^h, fy :for the express In Two^Parts. 

l‘hf <Jlenoe;!^ cu\ the. Kingston in two 
-■I the two parts quickly disappeared 
«1 Irifted apart The purser a^d pight 

of the Kingston went 
"tii'h the decks wakening tie sleeping 

s>Hirers and the crew.

"Hi.Jiman
The Kingston's hulk im-lnditrg <ma- 

chitfery and masts, are sunk in ovér 100 
feet of water about a mile on tMé' sidè 
of Brown’s Foint, where.the collision oc
curred. .; , ,, , „ ; .* , if- . i
. The Northern Pacific is negotiating for 
ahothër steamer and expects to hâve one 
op thé run to.Victoria within forty-eight 
hours. . .... .... , •

The removal of- ibe cargo from the 
Gleiiogie’s forward hold continued all 
night. (Her bow is high' out of the wa
ter plainly showing a big hole ion her 
port side two feet wide and 12 feet long. 
Several plates weed smashed to her by 
the Kingston’s guard rail, a portion' of 
Which was found sticking . through the

but

l; remen poured up out of the fire 

nd the engineers escaped quickly 
engine room to the decks, croWd- 

i jostling against, each other in 
•o itement and in danger of push- 
; 'y off the boat.

V1 of the crew escaped only in their 

1 ties, abile those sleeping more 
nearer thedeck were able to

TI.

Island.
NOTES FROM O'TTAWli!' ' ‘ '

■' q '. o'oryr
Ottawa, April 24.-MSpedaU'le The 

first . government business tq bp;,Jiy£eurnp 
will t be the Drummond floupty Railway.

Hon. Messrs. Tarte and _ Sinon'will 
spedk at Brantford on Friday'.1 <J 
- Horn- J. J. Tarte was able to 'berat the 
House to-day. <

!.. • A German Denial*
Berlin, April * 22.—The. ‘kemi-official 

North German («azétte to-day denies the 
report sent ont in a despatch to a news 
agency im. Imqdph-'yesterday,; paying that 
the German protected cruiser Cefion had 
been ordered to proceed to Apia» Samoa, 
after embarking am extra supply-.of am
munition ât Kiau Chen, China, and that 
another érnieèrvwas to follow her.

d- '• 111;

of Cap-i

-i'l.y

writ Jtitvrt v
Albert H. Haider, London,- Bpg^,, is 

here on his way to the. Klondike , .as 
representative of Reuter’s nén,s'‘’agéhey.

■ y<t lifZifl to'- 
• t rioriw

coaling statbon 
L for sit earners 
an excellent rende® 
al squadron.
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.waTssJ*' IgsL jllsaflSlDR. SPROtllE ON CATARRH»a=iHg|| il»* W«S5B="! THE 9TTE.AT TO OO.BEMPT,,, "
rors, açe aware that most medical firms . , n V' ‘ veeks.
£2t&«& 5L*K «KfiS»ont. Wallace Bangley Endorses ™oops m south Africa,

resident of London, Ont., living at 437$ j - Vvni«.Mu«k The increase Is Not to Coerce President
Richmond street, was for a long time j Adoption 01 £XClU810H Kruger.

sufferer from above troubles and àf^ , . . s f»ft|yzfliAtin ----- o—1
ter trying in vain many advertised reme- • „^ * Ijondpn. April 21.—While the estimates
dies, electric belts, etc., became almost , -------------------- were under consideration in the Cofn-
entirely disamraged and hopel€SS»Fin- i mons the Advanced Radicals raised the
who directed him “to “an “eminent skill- AtllH sj^spects as a Permanent question of the increase of the British ,

ful physician, through whose skillful j Camp-The Survèy and troops at the Cape from 3,000 to 9,000 in ! ''•HT :LXS) fatarrh I H H
treatment a speedy and perfect cure was Climate two years. They" suggested that this was j |ÉBB|% ; laiarrn 111 HMD 8M Ihreat,
obtained. * intended to coerce the Transvaal, and! .âjgl ll'% ! re*nh«"fnl.tin,>.l^?lJ?2 /"Ti ,,f

Knowing to h.s own sorrow that so ---------------- moved a reduction of the vote. The! Æ K ifo yon spit w7llme’°
many poor sufferers are being imposed\ I 1\ Aroy2Jr.i»!».<S> 8llJne-upon by unscrupulous quacks, Mr. Gra- ; Captain Wallace Langley, who left <§mmittee rebooted the motion to reduce. 'JhHHB,’ x ; Does" yonr'flose'Veel'Vill
ham considers it his duty to give his \ti;u the l->th and arrived in Vic- tbe te by ISO against 80. —vaÜp—- :,TB|MagR Dops yoar nose diwhargp
fellow-men the benefit of his experience "toria on the 19th> having beetn compe:lea Mr. Arthur J. Balfour, government -j g« nos,'
anyone who ^rill write to to" go by way of Seattle,, has come within leflder in the House, appealed to the com- ^ f ■*ra Vtaïïtb * K',

confidence where to be cured. No at-&ttle*surable distance of making the rec- mittee not to continue an irritating, dis- j DR. & L Is .von* hwii^begiiining to fail?
tention can be given to those writing ,ord trip from the metropolis of the new cussion. He declared that the idea or } ^ ? "T -; ? ' i- Are -ytm letow'-your sense of

rangement and “setting off” of the pyro- out of mere curiosity but any one .who goldfields to the capital. The Fantaii coercion was “too extravagant to: d/wetin ;...EngMSh'^Special^t no^s ^n^oin',1*. 1^
technics, which should afford amusement ! really needs a cure is advised to a,d- tra^ was taken from Atlin to Log Cab- upon,” and had never* ènt#fcû& yœ„miml. aoh/^- - : CîhfOflFiC Diseases. •'V Dô^yœi have pains across the ‘frent’of u,» 
and entertainment for thousands. The dress Mr. Graham as above. : in, and in fcpite of statements to thé ; of any responsibly, The ,V'. .-iamvi • u vou feel dropping in hack , r, ,

! contrary, Captain Langley found it m he said. Was .due to the necessity, of pro- Twenty years ago,catarrh was compara- throat’ 1
THE METHODIST FUND. ! good condition owing to there having tactipg.cci^M^ns^a^â infant ;‘td'r S i^^ît froZn"and^.o^cîimatTS vtitoea^to^taîîhof ^è'6 F'T™

Tnrnntd Anril^^Tt » m»Hn. ' be<al a c0*1»16, of mghts’^^ hard frost, jc^itoeirable .posstbilW1 " <Itat ; •mightnoftioatity,IB a' cite,-for -ti^atarrh. is to be , throat ^ ■ is catarrh of the head „
Toronto. April 21. At a meeting yes- which ma(le travelling comparatively :. »"(i > -t Lnipre dreaded than aïïthe yellow fever, \

terday of the special committee ap- easy. For foot passengers and >;dogh The JoaflnnesbitrglcoVHepdto'MyB^reg^1^»^^^- “4 ■» otter
pointed by the Methodist general confer- teams the trail should be'Üt&d W "Sn- “The Tqiperia,! government’s decision is j is to" the large majority of cases the "fore- When catarrh of the head and thr. 
ence, in connection with the Twentieth other two weeks, the'fcéa"*ÿfteigfc*,' hflW- an^magly /.awaited liahifcgptintie.to j^he runner of wnsumptlon, and vital statistics letf unchecked it extends down the wind
Centnry Mi,,,-. D.,,„ Tb.,Wv:., « 9’SS^JTS^’SSrgffA'gl 8SUS‘S‘SSSStSi^îi?
fund "t was decided to set apart the tfcç•!*>£%% *1" h * M Fnti*‘ •»8ent ayd ;$»"«• in the last five years, nearly all tafrhal consumption. 058 1
second Sunday in October as the day fo, ! XÆtKÆ ÆnK ü°y^ V&tiïî* «, k,
universal simultaneous action. Airaiyggr ' *j, are takingUn a larg^!. su^^'' of the petié i .fnâSeut^coTsu^tion1!4 ?s°vour votoe ,
ments have been, made-for the InÿHf stores and implements '# the present .opportunity is ^of «ta^-S?'ve a dry hacking
approaching annual meetings. horse team, and whe& tift.pt i,Ç,WAaj£>A missed, capitalists will almost certainly j ualal-douches, washes or snuto. Catarrh Is fîti^alTîtofffd r%"<i?
crland has already gone to British Co- peeted that another tn^.jWioyt^ egmstete .make peace with thé Soët government, I a disease of the mucous membrane and Is Are" vou eradualiv lmiln» l^Sde".« »
lumbïa and Dr. Carman and Dr. P.QttS the hauling work, : ppovi#4?it>e ice,, at the expense possibly of Imperial inter- „??dn** Have" you a disgust for fattv fo^»
will visit the Maritime Provinces next : which was then m ^ eats." ÏÏ H^l *v% \ B£2£c&Wt%&<?
month. It IS jnt«n$le* ite?tey 3gwat- '’0'V su«kieHt%. lo-isA.ftU;,ttot.TMqiiOse. ——----- :------------  will not cure another Do yoh cough wî»? nW and morain .
stress on the- historic nftjek u»s Aÿ .boat huitfting operations || CriAWl À4-IÏ n that «uSShaîtSTd&toct*a ^^Tny ,„5? you get short of br“» "hen wall

afOlli AtllH itfaatüBWMmr.aBSiA-ajaf#K«iRraK-
. VIGILANT DETECTIVES. ^SS2£f^ï5$SïriS6r& : 25 ^SZSSS&£zx%£t'*%

B?HF«
^ to 22te, h5..'r272u th.at prpbaÿly j Langley confirms ' the stdfements Rich Men.

0tZfi°n J°°a'6UV-S 3 ! made regartfing the advanced state of the
detective waiting to lay Ins hand on him. gradiog on. t]ie White Pass &M’uko=, __________________________________________________________________

' railway, -On the line between Log Cab- . _» ! '
h tacks man") in Benwt everything '8 a hum c*f BUUaing Will Not Begin Until the present time. A cabin onri^geg/»j sRtiggTJAÿSKfeLBS RAILROAD

r Sv*5*u££â:k-indtisthr, and work is. being pushed as Af>or tliA 6o1 A nf street has been rented for hospital pur- ' " ./ "" . -—o-----
k- hidéà Itself • W^tiy,as possible.^ that the cmnpany poses. The Gaiffirabt for Building the First
V in the hn- I V«1 i>e in a positfpn to handle |hrough Lots. The latest disqQ^^y. a^d the one from Section Awarded.
& freight immediately navigation opens. which most is èxpécfed, is Moose creek ^
3 no matter The climate ôf. the Atlin district Is • r~~TT~. f and its tfÿbütàH^,; TÎüs: crçek flows- Fort Angeles, April 20.—The Van <>r-
r" how obscure ®hperb; says Obtain Langley,;:gpd irha m;u ami intô' ttto idtittiëàst cdtoèr of Atlin lake, man Company, of Seattle, has secured
I or S townslte.is-.an idhal one. of April Mawuéd «mid and ^nd easterly ; atidWesterly ! the contract to build all that portion „t

a cated Âe "W tlttfetion that.it wiy,tbe,tbeHeutpâ P?®8®?11* ^«Pon; ^ shores of Atim Lake ^ direction;is frdm.fifteen,td twenty miles fbe Port Angeles Faste™ , i
. disease may. pottrR-'tiie.eald- regtoa-an^iilii^ioiqeiand with the rising sun rose the hopes ^loflg and abput 150 feet wide. There | . . ,, d ,w

.">A™‘K'^inWtWl6si#»h'.:»i<lie^6s?i«smdi$.tflitt.66ii<iiWBa- .ot.-th»* who have been -• proatiently [ a g5od stream of water flowing p ." at part to be co.t
'Wet'ibÿpoaâiblefdk-ité.:^-.awaiting, the winter to..-idiï itsZ'icytt6rduSh ^.^J0hn P. O’Gorman and strueted first w.U extend from Cherry 

^ W ^^^tTo'rc-e i’dti^thb «attain: Wag .theçe. thtte. was. grip upon the earth.d-W£ thW’fcay'W 'PartynWho. have just returned from » street to Francis street, 
u!/amT;u'bright^ clear, ahnshiny, their fortunes> defying: - ‘belW^ïheC'sm^" OTPsyecbng t.pp there report excellent , age will be about two and a half mile».

"'la, '’l1 remediés’bàs |‘d8ys"; ''with a little frost at nijiht,, the face for the gold which ail firmly beij»<a 1 SEbsPec^S- The creek has a slate forma- ; it ;s the intention later to build the pilin'’
«U^^dne-toàit-WUi; only snowfall being: about two in$esone lies hidden from the sight,'! bat,. fW, i ?'“d Pln.e very [ tract westward as far as the Nation,,,

eventually afternbon and the"-snow accumulated- they ardentlÿ ihbpé* Will yield itself to .H?' 8 were dug two and one- -packin_ 0 , , f , ,
hunt down during the winter having commenced to their efforts', says“the ’AHifi correspond: f baIft *<% deeP and panumg showed /iu t^n anDroximate àtmut t mii« 
and arrest disappear quite rapidly. The -captain Cnt of the .Seattle’Times- finder date of | f t0 20 cents al! the way So far as | af water front tr^knL
that partie- says he has not found a more enjoyable April 8th.1''Watiettdd, energy, deter-i k°ow_n„ ^ roek Las not yet been reach- 01 " at^r "ont trackage.
ular disease, climate on the Pacific coast and is be- /mibation, hbtfd,' tit* variously imprinted ed' Melvin creek, a tributary of Moose, I ’ ; Iter ’ mLh^?-lt % ^ k"U

Lung and bronchial diseases are among moaning the fact that business ;*ngage- on the fa<^ of every soul in Atlin to- . au.f running into the same about eight ‘IP «Z f rm b ‘ °f ^
the most baffling conroUints which doc- ments rendered it necessary fo&m to dàÿ?itiitibh«dii8 the tales brought to the ! ^es from the mouth of Moose, has th”dx, 95”“® 5”™® y ,co„nil®?îed„" I'6
tors have to deÿwith7hé<ause it isn’t the cotne out from the country to dnflhre the outside Wld prove false and fortune i staked and shows good prospects. L‘, L&
lungs or bronchial tubes"aleae xVhtch are rigors of April weather in"-Vtctdriav’ rofusd to'-'imile upon them many happy ’ another, tributary, runs v «ut», ïlîf ! I J » ^ ,w?e has. ^ei‘ 11
affected, but every comer of the system doe8 Mt jU8t now compare" favd^ homëS and dreams of wealth and com- I ^°!)s.e on®, and "one-half" miles beloW Tacoma and Everett- this week tor ede
furnishes a lurking place for these elu- ablv with that experienced in the neW • petence wffl be the worse for it. As ! **®lv,n- Tbese creeks Melvin and Al- , p^pdse Purchasing a locomotive,
stve maladies. . " . . . - Eldorado. f v vr, - , Zas advertised to the world, Atlin is der’.are sald to ,rese™b'e the Dawson ^avri cars. engine, boilers, lathes, , n ,

They change and reappear and dodge As soon as theland toth^towmntcD verily the poor man’s country. What - Jery ™uchL Mucb ,'s expected î®r These latter am
about the bystem under numberless dis- offered for sale Qnd the present uncer- one finds most are men who have come ! tbls new territory. O’Gorman and to be located at Earns creek, as also the
fP113*8- They are almost always compli- tainty is removed* the work of erecting on limited resources, many considering " P®rty are preparing to go back with , s eds -turn tables, etc.
cated with liver or stomach troubles nerv- permanent buildings will go oh with ra- themselves lucky if they have a sum- ,suppl^s to Jork the c,alms they have Grading has neen finishedI from 1-ran-
ousnesa neuralgia, or general debility,’’ ^dity many M’those Who art"notv con- mer’s grub stake and a considerable looted on Moose. | os street to Ennis creek. The rnana^-

The best drtective remedy which Na- ^uctY,:g Mr businesses in tents being number have but provision for a brief lmTk^new ta"ltory has al1 been taken meat expects to let the contract to-mor-
ture has provided to-search out and arrest y "to "Set mgs time, depending on an opportunity to ”p a?d rf®?.rded: tIatbe northeast part row for the cribbing and grading as far

P^^toganments ts Dr. Pienx’sa the hew canfp, earn a few dollars. Opportunities to tbe Atlm -district there is another as Morse erehk.
Go den hfed‘cal Discovery. It lays an ar- t ^/i^L^they a^ sure of the pesi- labor are yet scarce, and but very poor- ^Pme promised, and Jast 8S soon as Mr Goehr,ng, of Olympia, has been er
restmg hand directiy upon the poisonous, -jnm are suye ” P” , . j ’ working the weather will permit several parties gaged as draftsman. He is on his war
pant!^.dements hiding in the liver on tile saw ml and Work are ready 8tart, and a rich find may here. John Fitch, of Enosburg, V,.. has
at^theebB^kingglandspower .SffBl ’‘SW <S»» on are getting from $5 to *£ per day. ba reported _ther_e at any time. ! been engaged

to nSnufacture an abun&It supply of Discovery rtreet and the Métropole Ho- Many others are working for their
pure, red, highly vitalized blood which tel next door. These .structures will board and some are getting board at
reinforces the lungs with healthy tissue; furnish much,needed accommodation for *LOU iwr day
feeds the nerve-centers with power, and those who are constantly arriving; each building generally in Atlin City will 
builds up solid muscular flesh and active structure is two storeys and will-occupy not ^eg™ u,ntllvafter tbe sala of lots, 
energy. about 50x70 feet of space. The Mer- a,"otlce having been posted in the office

For weak lungs, spitting of blood, short- chants Bank of Halifax will have its tbe commissioner notifying the pub- 
ness of breath, nasal catarrh, bronchitis, permanent quarters in the Métropole c generally against permanent lm- 
severe coughs, asthma, andi kindred af- building, and the postoffice and customs provements until after the sale takes 
fections, ills a sovereign remedy. While will also be located there temporarily, Tke ?'the sale has not yet
it promptly cures the severest cough it but it is expected that a permanent ?^llifiaed’ ^ut tbeh.t^r™s.,of saIe ”e 
strengthens the system and purifies the structure will be erected for these gov- °°a-tjVrdKc^sl1’ °“e"th.lrd m"?bree ™(>nths 

oat ] erament offices in the very near future. “£*it" UI^
“I feel very grateful for the home-treat- I Sneaking Of the scenery in and around pl?c® placed on the lots and

ment given me by the World's Dispensary A1bb Gantain I inglev says that nothing °5ered t0 tbe highest bidder. It is this 
Medical Association,’’ writes Mr. T. J. F. Athn, vaptain .,ugl y Jf that so seriously retards building, and
Brown, of Sands, Watauga Co., N.C.J “I couldbe miagmedmorechanm^. ihe # few bui|t-ings of heWn timber have 
had catarrh for several yearn ffien took mountains at the back of tte town, some beenerected Lumber will be more 
grip, also had hemorrhage from the lungs, five or six milea distant, run down to the . ntifn, hereafter as two saw mills 
I had the best of medical attention but only bank of the lake in a succession of roll- p‘ . . t 8aw mllls
to bring partial relief. I got up for a few ,?ng foothills the timber on which is arejiistaboutready tocommenceoper- 
months but had more hemorrhages. I took J1® ’j h ,,piv frne from un- atl0ns- The price of lumber will range
Dr.---------------’s Discovery, (twenty-five or Terf op®n aad absolntely frœ from un frQm $1Q0 tQ ?125_ as at present Pro.
thirty bottles) but in a few months I had derbrush. The five sawmi.ls no visions are plentiful and prices very
more spells of bleeding. I wrote to Dr. epeiation obtain their supply of logs from reagonable Flour is now $16 per 100
Pierce and received directions what kind the opposite side of the lake, where the The gu o{ th townsite has been

™=d,,c.ine to use ; T commenced taking SUiiply seems practically unlimited, al- compter, and a topographical survey 
his ‘Golden Medical Discovery’ and Dr. ♦hr,,,eh the logs are not of very large yULUi,,clc“-. alm a uawgrapmcai survey 
Sage’s Catarrh Remedy. I had onlv ™oug „„tb ,gs are, j OI , ts„,hî, 18 now made by the surveyor in
taken one bottle when 1 could see I was slze- There is an abundance of * charge. Here it may be said that Mr.
improving. I used three bottles of Dr. f°r all mining and building urposes. Brownlee states that the boundary line
Sage's Catarrh Remedy, and five bottles of Rough lumber is selling for Ç1W a tnous- hetween British Columbia and the
the ‘Discovery.’ I have been able to do and, which, under the conditions of a Northwest Territory is between twenty

new mining camp, is considered quite mi]eg and thirty mileg north of AtHn
the,,World’, Dispensary liedical Associa- Captain Langley was at first  ̂M^TV^trttiVhed'wn^tk

“ Î was first taken (nearly two years ago) somewhat opposed to the enactment of Bank of British North America. Pre- 
with choking and aching in my throat, and legislation having for its object the ex- parations are actively going forward for 
I suffered dreadfully,” writes Mrs. D. Z. elusion of aliefis, he is now, after seeing work on the various creeks. With the 
Moore, ofDeming, Grant Ço., N. Mex. “ I the good effect such legislation has al- breaking up of the season the real
a°great d'cal^of*mo'nev4 three"dottora ready h,td" ,a convert t0 ,the beliet thaî work commences, and a month or six 
treating me. My throat ulcerated, and I ™ tbe best interests of the country and weeks from now the world at large will 
lost my voice. Could scarcely talk so a of the province generally, it was a good have a good idea of what may be ex
person could understand me. The doctors thing to conserve for the British born peeted from this district.
called the trouble bronchial affection; said subject the riches of this new and pro- Locating of claims has been going on “For four wearv years,” said Mr Clarv 
most^dead when^connnenced taking* Dr* mis™g r<*im\ The feeling in.Atlin is aI1 winter, but at the present time is “I suffered terribly from Diabetes a^d 
Pierce's Golden* Medtoa™^ Disco^ry * My one ,^^«1 satisfaction with the act more active than ever before. One day pains in the back. I doctored continual- 
neighbors thought I would not live a Passed last session, and pven though the iast week the receipts from locations ly. and used several different medicines, 
month. I was almost In consumption, but transportation companies may have suf- alone amounted to about $400. The without deriving the slightest benefit
thought I would try the ‘Discovery.’ From fered temporarily, the advantages they force in the commissioner’s office are from any of them
the first I commenced to improve. I have will gain, when the country has been kept very busy. It is remarked, in “About one rear a-o T

'‘1gbtand wltb j Çw ,??ore proved, “which it will be," adds the this connection, that everyone gets fair Df Dodd’s Kidney Pilk T had taken r,n 1»5sr,,Si;iS,5K,eti«S5 &£*slzs sk ,rr,,"eiv *,îd ,hs,hm. >■ ^ t S sr^s-.i'S'.iass RMedical Discovery. I have been the canse than comptnsate them therefor. The entrance to the gold commissioners of- cbange for the better. I used two boxes 1‘tlF* Al>r
of severalin this town being cured by it.” crowds will come when the companies flee building The record books, for he in all, and was then thoroughly cured , .. , nl 1BC.

Dr. Pierce’. Common Sense Medical are In a position to handle the business older creeks have been completed and i have not the least trace of pain or d^ a?d7*m”di«Fo rJ.
Adviser is a book of 1,008 pages and and ^ la8t nn,^h loag”itban lt "°uld ar.e ?Pen foTr inspection. The gold com- emnfort. Dodd-g Kidney Pills are truly scnt 00
over three hundred illustrations, some of ”th®r.w1ae knvî d°Z\ ‘S Sub8tan" mlSMbner’ J" D" Grah,am' ,bas ™ade a the medical wonder of the century ' ft Sal. WITHOUT ANY
them colored, all fully explained. Thi. tinted by the fact that quartz specimens a good impression, and an impartial ad- Dodd,g Kid Pillg are go]d yy „ ^ JA advance PAYMENT,
book-isfree. It has been selling for $l.5o. seen by Captain Langley m Atlm justify mmistration of law « what all expect druggigtg at fifty centg a ^oxflg I bythefor=m«, , „
Now you may have it in all its usefulness, the belief that there will be a vast and are receiving. No single complaint, $2.50; or sent, on receipt of price hv JlL 1 pany in tk«
etui in «tromynanercover» for II onc-ccnt amount of (juartz mining done» and as in as far as your correspondent can learn. Vfû/q. . n pt ?An^e’ mny |r^^=—I k.1 the treatment of mwtilh^aTc^if ^S; that industry the aliens will have the has been made. Disputes as to titles ^ 0Dod'iS MedlCmp Co’’ Llmlted’ To" V

and mailing only, or in cloth binding for same privileges as the'Britishers, there of claims will be settled when the pro-_________________ > à JH «cesses, worry, ^
50 stamps.6 It is a veritable medical li- will undoubtedly, be . a Aarge influx of per government officer appointed for DEATH OF A PROMINENT MASON ■■■fcBfll'Sï&^ÎSeured'Sm’
Irary allcontained in a single volume. men not only : to. Aton Jbcit in the tern- that purpose arrives. Thecommumty -—o------  WBESSSSSSl ”""?geta^t0rn or d.-

Aodreae, World’s Dispensary Medical tory, across, the .border some thirty miles is very quiet and law abiding with the New York, April 22.—George W. .etepment ef all robust conditions.
Association, Buffalo, N. V. distant, .whëffe of course there are no exception of some stealing that has ICeil, for 15 years business manager of No C.O.D. fraud-no deception;.no expos r,r

disadvantage^ lilaced lh the way of been going on lately. The police are the New York Clipper, is dehd at his New r.iedlcil book'with full account sent uc
placer diggings by Americans and others, making an effort to check this, and an; home in this city. Mr. Kell was '56 Pleln letter seal without charge. A a ri-^
Captain Langley thinks it would be well example will be made of the first offend- ; years old. He was a veteran of the EJaBiJIf .lflo M, f,
for the Dominion government to estab- er caught. Tbe public health is good, civil war, a prominent Mason, and was "JJ*î r®V 
llsh a mining recorder's office somewhere n0 serious case of sickness existing at widely known in theatrical circles, 1 wepertenulien duty No a. w-n. •
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had been treated for 
when the catarrhal 
sent.

A remedy for catarrh must be ii.s- .i 
stitutionally, and it must possess , 
attinltv for the an noons menibrarv- ‘ 
being absorbed by tbe purulent* 
wherever located. It must be hoimurj 
and each Individual ease requires tr,7.Vl 1 
adàpted to its conditions. Our treat it,.',-'t 
based upon these plain theories 1S
proved to be infall’ble. It not onlV i , ; 1 s
but it taires catarrh at any stag»"* , 
and surely.

some other «1 js■ • germ has lie,.,,
; • ■

Messrs. Hand & Co. of Hamilton, 
Ont . Will Superintend the 

Fireworks Display.

oi

a

An Excellent Programme Decided 
Upon by the Illumination 

Committee.

One of the most pleasing features of 
the Queen s birthday celebration is likely 
to be the firewbrks display at Beacon 
Hill on the 24th, and Messrs. Hand & 
Co., of Hamilton, Out., will have the ar-

Ï
S?

■1Ç?

illumination committee met last evening 
and decided upon the following pro
gramme:
1. —Ascent of heavy detontating aerial 

salutes, exploding aloft and announcing the 
commencement of the display.

2. —Ascenson of balloon with signal 
lights* terminating with a shower of dia
mond spray.

3. —Ascension of balloon bearing ruby 
chain interspersed with electric spray.

4. —Ascension of balloon with aerial set 
p'ece.

5. —Italian steamer illumination. This Is 
produced by brilliant change lights of 
heavy calibre, which, after changing color 
several times, terminate by d’splay of 
Italian steamers filling the air with trail
ing stars.

6. —Discharge of shell. Amethysts and 
rubies.

7. —Discharge of shell, 
blue.

8. —Discharge of mines of grasshoppers
9. —Fl’ght of our new electric rain r6<*- 

ets, emitting millions of electric sparks 
with an indescribable and beautiful effect.

.10.—Discharge of rockets. Blood red and 
orange. . ..

11.—Device. Twin girondolle. This is
device and the three mutations ct

nd

, Diseases eî the Bronchial Tubes,
i

<tl-

you
‘-ft Vi

Red. white and

or-

Ent-
!

ma wheel
which it is composed, if watched closely, 
are very line, bursting flirt h with a large; 
lancework star centre in all' coidrs known 
to art, changing tô a brillant display of 
sliver; "’gold and straw fire» reported, ex
tending fifty feet in complete ‘showers, of 
spray. ‘ *. ' 1 ; .• J

" ' 121 ADischArge of rockpte :with., flasbfpg
1 tadpou-s. .«’Hi;.*. « ; .... > '

' 13;—liciicent of thb'flery ciiinsT. i :
1 ’ ’ 14.—I’Msehar^d"60-mines of fiery setpents,.

' " I6f-4>e\*ee. Vtetorla ;star w|t* > wono-:j 
n '' ' granxi-'showu to red, green. .»pd.,-pséplc I y

Ughts-'ffiMl finishing ultb a superb border of., -, j 
* «dlvbr fite. /•

"r; Ac -Id.-"-Discharge of shell .irtth Japanese 
• streamers.

o
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‘s,iFW«in and the track-
:K;-i k-.’

17. -The cloud of silver rain, Interspaced
with turquoise and emerald stars, produced 
by the simuUancowi:;figlits.=of. a,nuiuber of 
large rockets. -ft" .«•

18. —Display-of rockets with violet , and 
auiber stars, f - <

meteoric

v- jtor v; - ry
nit. 1*1k

dvfil't—t : - 
i 4>T
iV

with19.—Discharge....pt. Shalt 
rain. , ted " ! "'

20—Discharge*:of;mlpes of shuclsslons.
21.—Cloud of variegated Jewels formed 

by discharge of large shells.
28.—Device. Gulden Aureola. Commenc

ing* with five Saxon circlet centres, chang
ing to d'fferent colors and suddenly burst
ing -forth Into a grand cross fire of golden 
showers.

23.—Discharge of silver tourbillions,. form
ing perfect umbrella of fire.

24;—Discharge of shell with sliver dust 
and sapphires.

25.—A9eent of yellow-headed snake rock-

!

els.
26. —Discharge of rockets with Japanese 

dragon fl'es.
27. —Discharge of four large shells, scat

tering rubles, opals, turquoise and Sap
phires. '

28. —Laburnum olOud, fomed by a volley 
of shells, emitting a shower of golden 
blossoms.

29. —Bouquet of ockets. Asteroids.
30. —Bouquet ot 

change stars.
31. —Bouquet of rockets.
32. —Gold and silver fire tree, 

by the most brilliant of electric sparks, 
decorated with chrysanthemum flowers, 
supported on either side by spread batter
ies of golden shower and electric spark can
dles which leave behind them trails ot sil
ver and golden spray in ascent and des-

as a surveyor. He has 
almost a national reputation as a rail
road surveyor and engineer# He has 
been connected with the Vermont (’en
trai railroad.

Word has been received from Moran 
Bros., of Seattle. They say they are 
hurrying up the details for the larse 
ferry steamers to ply between Port An 
gelés and Victoria.

On Wednesday an Italian laborer 
working on the railway grade was crush
ed beneath a mass of clay and died an 
hour later.

Property is rising in value in Port An
geles and a yew hotel is projected.

A large party of investors from the 
East are at Seattle on their way to Port 
Angeles.

The city council of Port Angeles on 
Wednesday evening passed an ordinance 
granting the railway company three 
blocks pu the water front for terminal 
and ferry slip purposes. A proposition 
to make Beechy Bay the Vancouver Is
land terminus of the ferry has been 
submitted to the company.

FOUS YEARS OF PAIN
Ended Permanently by Two Boxes 

1 of Kidney Pills.rockets. Magnesium

Veridian stars. 
Produced Mr. Simon Clary, of Hamilton, Had Dia

betes for Four Years —Doctored 
All the Time, but Dodd’s 

Kidney Pills Cured Him.

bl

Hamilton, April 21,—There seems to 
be no end to the number of Hamilton 

i people who have been cured of various 
forms of Kidney Disease, by Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills.
cumstance that so many people have re
gained their health through the 
of this great medicine, and in nearly 
every instance after other remedies had 
been tried and failed.

For some time past the newspaoers Clay City. Ky.. April 22.—F!*‘rP:‘ 
have published reports of Hamilton residences were burned here yesterday, 
cures by the agency of Dodd’s Kidney and 21 families are homeless. The I*1” 
Pills. To-day our representative met Mr. ] 's £"10,000.
Simon Clary, who lives at No. 105 Pear! I 
street, and is well and favorably known ! 
to hundreds of Hamiltonians. j

In the course of conversation Mr. I 
Clary remarked that he was enjoying 
much better health than he had for the j 
past four years. This fact he attribut- , 
ed solely to the use of Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills.

|i
cent.

33. —Discharge of fiery whirlw'nds.
34. —Bright magnesium shell, lighting np 

the surrounding objects.
35. —Discharge ot shell with cerise and 

silver stars.
36. —Discharge of 

popples.
37. —Three

It is a remarkable cir-
shell. Violets and

agency
Glllouche 

eom-
Great

wheel, supported by revolving snns. 
mencing with sun centres, gradually becom
ing larger and larger, showing many oppo
site figures, d'scharglng at the same time 
fires of various tints and hues, concluding 
with cascade fires reported.

38.—Discharge of rockets with shooting

devices.
ELEVEN HOUSES DESTROYED

O

electee stars.
39. —Discharge ot rockets. Emerald-head

ed serpent and Prince of Wales feathers.
40. —Discharge of Spanish tourbillions.
41. —Discharge of

42. —Discharge of rockets wltn red globe 
heeds.

43. —Twelve devices, forming the terrace 
of fountains of fire, consisting of a series 
of jews molten silver bespangled with 
bright jewels of many beautiful tints, play
ing to a height of several feet.

44. —Discharge of shell. Golden plumbs 
studded with rubles.

45. —Flight of four large rockets with 
twinkling stars scintillating as they float.

46. —Discharge of wheat sheaf rockets 
y Ith steel corruseatlons.

47. _Dome-shaped flight of rockets, meet
ing In mid-air and bursting into thousands 
of colored stars.

48. —Discharge 
showers.

49. —Discharge ot sunlight rockets.
50. —Discharge of geysers of fire, sudden

ly bursting from the ground and rising to 
a height of twenty-five feet.

51. —Discharge of shells. Shimmering 
gold.

r>2.—Patriotic device, entitled “Hands 
Across the Sea," showing an elaborate de
sign ot John Bull and Uncle Sam shaking 
hands.

53—Great flight of rockets, forming mag
nificent aerial bouquet.

54.—Device. Motto;
Queen."

WEAK MEMrocket a with eagles’

m Ho Money 
ééLt in Advanci

MEDICAL 
TREATMENT 
ON APPROVAL 

JTo any Reliable 
Man.

use

of shells with golden

:

Always avoid harsh purgative pills. They 
first make you sick and then leave you 
constipated. Garters Little Liver Pills re
gulate the bowels and make you well 
Dose, oae pill.

| “God Save the
l
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Our Londo
Le

Public Opinion in Casqil 
ter-Billiard Champiq 

erts and Da,wso

The Man That Makes th 
Monte Carlo-Blooi 

in Court.

(From our own corrospo 
London, April U.—The awful 

the London & South Wvsti 
Stella, on the Casipiet rocks c 
<>f Guernsey last week, result! 
fortunately did in the death 
lives, cast a terrible gloom ovç 
holidays.

Splendidly as the captain 
have behaved after the eatasti 

: j, the passengers seem to be ai 
tolling h:s conduct—there c 
doubt that he was guilty of c 
iessness in going at the < 
through a dense fog in such cl< 
to such a dangerous coast; 
quets hold a record as death-d 
only to the Manacles.

The daily papers have devotl 
enough, pages to the tragical 
and there has been the usual 
letters to the editor, most of tl 
tbe useful purpose1 they* serve 
as well never have been writte 
seem nevertheless to rep rose! 
consensus of opinion that accJI 
liature, which are far too o-fi 
idored, are to be ascribed nol 
Site temerity of captains as tl 
tition amongst owners. The Bl 
should, as it is to be hoped 1 
t-lxe matter up and prolye the! 
gâtions made to the core, thl 
.may know exactly what it a 
when it goes on board a plea 
licensed to carry, and as it 4 
to risk the lives of passengl 
punity. If it be a fact, as hi 
ly stated, that capta'ns get! 
their owners “to take every! 
caution, but under no conceil 
«lances to be a minute late,! 
time tl*at legislation were 1 
«top a perfectly monstrous stl 
aud saddle the respons’hilily j 
perly lies.

One of the most sensible! 
which has as yet been made! 
steamer on runs where timel 

: «ence of the contract should 1 
crament representative on 1 
cost of the owners as is now 
case of transports chartered 1 
alty, who shall determine the] 

‘to be mainta'ned in foggy 4 
dangerous waters. Of courue! 
be a tremendous kick agalj 
^‘grandmotherly legislation.” lj 

, of the kind will have to be dd 
deed, it be possible .to ind 

• owners for manslaughter, li 
;iie under the tutelage of youn 

Than to risk your life twite 
probability of losing it) at j 
“a soulless corporation ”

- At-home tbe event of the v 
the conclusion of the great 1 
"between John Roberts, the a 
Charles Dawson, his son-in-laj 
tbe papers have it. Roberts | 
the cap in the professional 

- all. comers on this side of the 
the last twenty years, though 
by Ives, the American player,! 
1893, and great was the asj 
"billiard circles at the demerit 
a man of half his years and j

-challenging him on even terni 
of IS,000 up—push stroke an 
barred. The preliminaries t« 
to arrange, the champion haj 
parently temporarily prostr] 

rival’s audacity, but ij'oi^ng
agreed that they should meet 
18,000 up for £100 a side, t 
take all the gate money, whi< 
•eulated would produce about
ly close estimate as it turned 

The seats were fixed at ted 
4i pound each, and such wa 
aroused that even at thesi
prices there was never more 
room for late comers at e 
or even’ng session during th 
the match. Although Daws< 
quarter of tbe game gained 1 
lent play a lead of close o: 
thousand points the betting 
long odds on Roberts, who ii 
justified the confidence of t 
■emerging a winner by som< 
But Dawson, though badly t 
tablished his reputation as th 
He is only one degree less 
the champion, which is sayie 
while his abil’ty to extricate 
-an awkward position by a t 
4ird altogether Inconceivable 
little mind of the average ai 
extraordinary. I put iu twe 
watching the game and en jo; 
ii te of it.
players out your way to kl 
■champion always prefers to d 
made of some patent comp! 
«s “BonzoVne,” instead of ] 

Old Pere Blanc, the pious I 
.gambling establishment, d 
•“Rouge perd et Noir perd; d 
jours Blanc qui gagne.” Thl 
aphorism was conspicuously! 
the other day by the publj 
■Casino balance sheet for thl 
-81st March, showing the tod 
the twelve months to be £1 
pite these, colossal receipts,! 
tables were at the end of Je 
than £40,000 behindhand. Bb 
-and March “the tables turnd 
.came such a rush to the Dj 
that not only was the defloij 
the receipts beat all previa 

As usual the highly moral 
tributed the (British) lion’s 
takings.-* And yet what a 
have if any one suggested st 
Carlo over here. It’s all rid 
where Mrs. John Bull and 
oan’t see him. A wealthy I 
from Yorkshire is credited 
won £15,000 in less than thrJ 
L almost as remunerative aj 
for the Victoria Times, albj 
ihg. A Russian count—d’d ' 

Russian who wasn’t a coj 
“coup” of the season—£12,Q( 
'Thirty-three turned up seve 
<*e8sfon and nobody had the 
low It. Black held the i 
wtas» red coming dose b< 
There Is, says the Standard 
lnoney lender who goes ti

It will be of inte

k
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Our London 
Letter

every year and seldom Hoses less than £10,- ■ ■
OOO. That is his limit, and when he has rift Mrt I ft I'ft ft
lost that he stops pl&y. Well he may. , Uwlllllllwll 

Prince Albert* of Monaco reaps a rich j *■ ^ *
harvest from the gaming tables. Lucky | -ft I " ■ ^ jiji Jr
players may now and again succeed tn ! l /l I ll/l I1IPÎI I

■ I “break1 ng the bank” to the tune of £15,- ■ II%AI|lWl^V
000 or £25,000, but they generally go back J 
and lose it all, whilst his serene highness, | 
no less than Pere Blanc, is invariably a
winner. First of all he gets $70,000 a year Thé YukOIl AdministrâtlOB- -0p- 
for the concession exclusive of a grant for 
the expenses of bis palace and the cost of ' 
runn ng th,e municipality, which is allowed 
by the establishment. His 1,600 shares 
bring him in an Income of about £17,000.

. 5
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Public Opinion in Casquets Disas
ter-Billiard Champions Rob

erts and Dawson.
position Amendment to Ad- 

cress Discussed.

j so that with other receipts from customs,
The Man That Makes the Bank at etc » he sets netirlv doo.ooo per annum.

This, of course, is quite apart from a round 
*1,000,000 which he -s to receive in a few !, 
years for the renewal of the,. concession to 
the tables. Not so bad (always from a j 
financial point of view) for a princelet 
whose domain extends over an area of

Mr. Sutherland, Sir Charles Tup- 
per, Sir Louis Davies and Mr. 

Foster the Speakers
Monte Carlo-Bloomers

in Court.

Ottawa, April 15.—The House of C^m- j
and iabout half the size of Beacon Hill Park.

From any other than a financial print of mons spent yesterday afternoon 
view the less sa’d on the whole subject the evening in debating the opposition I

amendment to the address, pending a 
judicial inquiry into the charges of mal
administration iu Yukon. The speakers

(From our own correspondent.)
London, April 6.—The awful accident to 

London & South Western steamer 
Stella, on the Uasquet rocks off the coast 
of Guernsey last week, resulting as it un- ! 
fortunately did in the death of over 70 
lives,, cast a terrible gloom over the Easter 
holidays.

Splendidly as the captain appears to 
have behaved after the catastrophe—for all 
the passengers seem to be at one in ex
tolling h:s conduct—there can be little 
doubt that he was guilty of criminal care
lessness in 
through a dense fog iu such close proximity 
to such a dangerous coast; for the Cas
quets hold a record as death-dealers second 
only to the Manacles.

The
better.

Viscountess Harberton, a member of the 
British Aristocracy and Cyclists’ Touring 
Club, ardent devotee, moreover, of tne 
“rational costume” for women otherwise the chief Liberal whip, Mr. James 

1 “bloomers,” wheeled out one fine morning Sutherland, Sir Charles Tupper, Sir Louis 
in October last year to Ockham .some 20 
miles from London, in Surrey. But when 
she got there the cupboard was bare; for
the landlady, a staid and modest matron very .
of a bygone day, unused to. “bloomers ” say not so much as a single new item

of evidence was adduced. Sir Charles

were

Davies, and the Hon. Geo. E. Foster. 
The whole range of Yukon charges

fully covered, but it is only fair to 1was

going at the «peed he did
refused to serve her ladyship with refresh
ment ori the plea that she was* not be- Tupper aroused the ire: of the govern- 
comingly attired and was no fit associate ment by repeating charges of drunken- 
for the ladies in the coffee room ‘*ln that ness against Major Walsh, .which xyere. 

" costume.” Consequently she must either oiiuncia.t-ed by Sirtiibtiert Tupper, in .thec 
take her cakes and ale at the corçmup^. b*r , ^4)^rlieT ^a,rt thè debate, •:* v 
in company with horny-handed - sons of tail >ti;. JSùih,erïaiid i wûs thé first speaker, 
—drinking and smoWng withalt-H>r be sent He çitpd the statute to shbtv Mr.. Ogilvie, 
like the rich, In' tlie Magiiitiçat, eippty. as a commissioner, had ftill authority to 

,. . . D . „ away. Thé viscountess1 did not see It' ‘she subpoena, witnêa$és and' examine them.
!Lm newrtheleJs ÏTrep^t a gene-al the «ycltitZ'Taurin^ Çtirtv, -> oath. His powers, in fact, were

e nevertheless to represent ^ 1 a most important Institution, Who * took precisely those of a judge of a court of
consensus of opinion that ^entapf tta. ^ luatter up end-seed the landlady for • *^"rd Taking this fact and further

^ to Cas^b^0 hot^o-MUch S Wgh. crime and misdemeanor. The defence statement of the Minister of the Inter- 
thè temerity of eaptoin^is 4 the1 coihta °*ered wa“ thftt damagt t0 her bu8lnas8 ior, that Mr. Ogilvie had been given a 
mionTmonLt owmrs The Board of Trade Inlght h«ve ensued had It been known that frpe hand. Major Sutherland argued that 
should as it Is to be honed it will take she admitted any lady attired in “bloom- ■ his injuir.v would be more effective than
The matter L and the serious aile- ers” t0 the 8acred Preelnt8 tif, the co«ee- that which is asked by the opposition.
The matter up and prone t e s room. Unfortunately the question of what vfr Omlvie was civpn power to exercise

C^rt^iy X 18 18 not :Tt,on:1 ~rr:re- m to «*-niay know exactly wnat it nas ro e pe main8 undecided still. The whole issue fi . , „os,insT whom no nositive proof !t soes on board a pleasure steamer vfl8 adroltly burked, and the only matter ^ a fnrtoèom=n^ tat with regard to 
licensed to carry, and as it would appear, , - fh 1r nmnnimw on was wls *°rthcom.n2, tat with regard tIn risk the lives of passengers with tin- ’ the jury to pronounce on was whomdt was evident a change or removal
X If it taalactas has been bold- "provW TJrZt "'ouidta desirable. Sir Hibbert Tup-

*.v stated, that capta'ns get orders from travel,^ 'toe jury found that Td
iiivlr owners “to take every possible pre- . d iuderaent was given for thè ftTld unsupported. Personally tie had
<aution, but under no conceivable circura- defendant All of which notwithstanding' mnde it a point to see many 
stances to be a minute .ate,” it is about ! am hugely mlsra4u “rat1ona1 TC.ondikers and from a , be received the
time that legislation were introduced to eogtume- ,8 not a dead letter yet by any ! 8i\me ^ hi m dt
stop a perfectly monstrous state of affairs manner of means ! might not be capable, there was no dta-
and saddle the respons'blltiy where It pro- , You muBt draw your own conclusions ^n^ty or corruption on ‘be part of

about the Dreyfus case. I gave it up long Major Walsh. He felt that that gen-

t - •-——«• -r ..ysr^sssrsaai* pstimes.
• Twenty-four governments to meet, or at 
least have been invited to meet, at

crûment representative on board at the Hague to discuss Peace or War. Lor’, What 
cost of the owners as Is now done In the 
case of transports chartered by the admir
alty, who shall determine the rate of speed wag curled
to be maintained in foggy weather or in ; A'nd a 4mlIe that indited to mirth, * -,
dangerous waters. Of course, there would when nat:<ms harangue on the “Peace bf ;
Ve a tremendous kick against any such t],e \y0rld” ' •'
“grandmotherly legislation." but something j tVhat they want is the ‘.‘Whole of the 
of the kind will have to be done unldss, in- j 
deed, it be possible -, to Indite manag'ng j 
owners

-,

The daily papers have devoted, naturally 
enough, pages to the tragical occurence, 
and there has been the usual plethora of 
letters to the editor, most of wh'ch, for all 
‘lie useful purpose they* serve, might just

i «
perly lies.

One of " the most sensible suggestions 
which has as yet been made is that each 
steamer on runs where time is of the es
sence of the contract should carry a gov-

: a full, anil sufficient refutation.
! government had taken the best means to 

tta took"into the charges and it would pot 
be consonant with good government to „ 

u yu»-wvw *'■ ' j or.dec at judicial investigation every time
SaW the'man In the street with a lip that • sbihe,. nameless person made sweeping

I general1 charges. ,
iVSir Charles Tupper.

Sir,'. Charles Tupper follow’ed tn a

a pow-wow !

j sir., unanes iupper luiiuweu m a, 
speech of three hours’ duration, in which 
his' attack was both bitter anifl aggres
sive. Ip opening he endeavored to im-

for manslaughter, it Is better,to |   __ press upon his hearers the gravity of
be under the tutelage of vour grandmother ; All cases of weak or lame back, backaçl^i; .the charges which have been poured m
than to risk your life (with a very fair f^^eTs 8msr?“wJ«T an5 BtaXuïL upon the administration: He desired tO
probability of losing it) at the bands of &<*£££ piasAers- Brlee k6 ceuc»^TrV£ exprea$,Iys;regiet..at-the necessity
-a soulless corporation” | urn. ... ^ ' ^"pugnuig the private character of-Major
" At home the event of the week has been r vpu/ vnfiV iWï^Tir ÀTTON '
the conclusion of the great billiard match —Iq----  ‘ ‘ member vta*° tM Mr- Sifton and Mr. Wade against oùe with him In the responsibUity for al1 former colleague with the statement
between John Roberts, the champion, düd Another Witness Kefuses to Answer he ta,d if another. “ ' « . that had been done, as their confidence that no such charge had ever been borne

all. comers on this side of the Atlantic for was before the Mazet inquiry to-day. j enemies, in declining a judicial investi- their reliance upbp a small detachment -entlgmen 0nposite Surely it was one to put down in writing the insinuations . 
the last twenty years, though beaten twice ( Hr. Moss asked: “What salary are gatioff such-=as would vindicate his char- of Mounted’Police in Yukon to maintain ^ m0gt humiliating spectacles this which he has cast against the Minister 
by Ives, the American player, at Chicago In you receiving?” “A good deal more than aetbr, if he Were innocent. law and order there. . Why, then, had paruanlent had ever witnessed to see of the Interior? I challenge him to put
1898, and great was the astonishment in you are receiving,'* answered Mr. Freed- MrV Shtheriand“-“Thefe is an eatfec the government gone to the expense of ,eaders of th Opposition, without re- down in black and white these grave
billiard circles at the temerity of Dawson, man. He added that he received $15,- way’ than1 'that:'■ Opposition members sending in a large mUitary force, whicn d to public dbcency skulking 1 charges if he is not too cowardly. If
a man of half his years and experience, in (XX) a year,, and that he worked "very have’Wif'tft'repeat the charges outside could not be of avail unless serious trou- behind Yankee editors in preferring there is a man on the-other side of the
challenging him on even terms to a match bard for it." the HoitSb:” • ... - hie broke outî" Ip. so doing it had gi-ave charges, without putting it down House who is prepared to bring a charge
of 18,000 up—push stroke and spot stroke , “£)0 you divide your commissions with Sir Cft’SHes spoke of the charges shown its incapacity. ! jtt writing Was this the way it which j against any member of this government,
barred. The preliminaries took some time 1 h-, Croker?" asked the lawyer. “I will made' d&Msf Major Walsh as being Sir Charles condemned the administra- [ charges were brought forward1 by Mr. j let him bring it forward in a manly
t,. arrange, the champion having been ap- not 8ay that j divide them,” said Mr. backed by, ÏTending citizen of London, j tion for the wretched postal facilities, 1 Tarte against the late Minister of Public | way.
pareatly temporarily prostrated by his Freedman. “I will say Mr. Croker re- the refirctietitative of Some of the largest for neglectin@»to remove obstructions in j ^-or^ g;r Hector Langevin, when, I Mr. Bergeron—Let me say one word,
young rival’s audacity, but finally it was a proportion.” financial’ institutions there, and who had the rivera to Yukon, for refusing justice speaking on his responsibility as a mem- We do not accuse the Minister of the
agreed that they should meet and play the , Mr. Mazet directed the witness to state with him a letter of introduction to to the millets there, for exploiting tim- her, -he charged that gentleman with ! Interior; the accusation’ is of-bad ad-
18,000 up for £100 a side, the winner to wbat proportion of commissions he paid Major Walsh from ‘Lord ' Strathcôna. he$ leases to the advantage oi political 1 stealing or conniving to steal public ministration in Yukon,
take all the gate money, which It was cal- Ctokér. Mr. Fteedtnan refused to This man had stated that When he went favorites, for the maintenance of the ten
■culated would produce about £2,000—a fair- . answer>: 0Il the ground that it was a i to present his Tptter to Major Walsh he pet cent, gold royalty. He questioned the 
ly close estimate as it turned out. “personal nature” question. He said the ; found him drunk. accuracy of Mr. Sifton’s denial of further

The seats were fixed at ten shillings and yenunisriomi ■ paid to the Tammany leader ! Col. Domville—“Thfe charge is a base connection with Ms former law partner,
a pound each, and such was the interest djd not am0up.t to $50,000 a year, but be ! slander.” • Mr. Philips, who is now Jn, 3£ukon. Sir
aroused that even at these extravagant refused to say jf the)* amounted to $25,- Sir Charles—“Would it be a base slan- Charles read Mr. Philip’s letter of per- 
priecs there was never more than standing qqo- Hr. Ma set’s order to answer had der if it were said of you?” mission to convey provisions into Yukon,

for late comers at either morning po pjjgyt Col, Domville—“Yes, but not if it came and added that a gentleman of standing
or cven’ng session during- the ten days of Hr. Moss wormed out of Mr. Freed- from you.” (Laughter and applause., was prepared to testify before a proper
the match. Although Dawson in the first m(m tbat the profits he had divided with Sir Chailes oh(Berved that those who tribunal that this particular permit had
•quarter of the game gained by most excel- ^r, Croker were “mostly from bonding.” applauded this statement were in that been negotiated among men of means as 
lent play a lead of close on a coupe » and said: “I ask you how you can do State in which Col; Dotaville frequently a liquor permit.
thousand points the e ng was a way tjiat honestly, considering the oth^r per- showed himseit in the House. This re- In conclusion, he charged that a re- 
long odds on Bo e s, w o n e . interested in the business?” “Go mark, which trespttesed the rules of de- fusai to accept the Conservative amend-
.lusnfied the con ence o , and enquire of Mr. Platt.” said Mr. .bate. Sir Charles was called upon to re- ment would sound the death, knell of the

Freedman. tract. Sir Charles complained of the administration,
nr L ’ _ ...Li,,,, m.ln ! Just ns he left the room Freedman absence of the Minister of the Interior,

He Ts ta?,8one degree less brilliant than ?ald: “Now, gentlemen of the’press here when a discussion in which that gen- 
,, . : aU.,ii, « mwi Oeoi is a statement of the business of the tleman was personally concerned, was m
while his Ibiiity to extricate hlm^lf from Platt company and of the business of progrès^. “By these Yukon scandals-an 
.n awkward position by a cannon or ha,- our compnny-a statement of the entire injury has been done Canada s fair name 
ard altogether Inconceivable to the feeble business. _ over three continents. Why not hold
little mind of the average amateur is quite Mr. Moss claimed this to be a flagrant an investigation such as would be accept-
extraordlnary. I put In two afternoons in contempt of the committee. “I want to ed by the world; While he had a very 
M atching the game and enjoyed every min say tight here,” said the counsel, that high opinion of Mr. Ogilvie, he had yet is : found there.
ute of it It wlll ^ ^ interest to billiard we propose to look upon, this contempt ( to learn of hi*,, qualifications to conduct credit for this condition of things lie. 
players out your way to know that the business in a regular and logical and or- | an inquiry of this nature. The fact that Mr. Pope—With the Minister of Ma- 
•champion always prefers to play with bans derly way. and when a sufficient number he was a good surveyor did not establish 
made of some patent composition known of gentlemen have put themselves m con- | bis ability as an investigator. Mr. Faw- 
-as “Bonzol'ne,” instead of ivoiy*. | tempt of this committee we will take j cett, too, was a good surveyor, but as

Old Pere Blanc, the pious founder of the care of them in a bunch.” j gold commissioner he proved a lament-
gambling establishment, used to say: “All right,” shouted Mr. Freedman, | able failure. A man would be more
“Rouge perd et Noir perd; mais c’est tou- “we shall be in good company.” 
jours Blanc qui gagne.” The truth of his — 
aphorism was conspicuously demonstrated j 
the other day by the publication of the |
Casino balance sheet for the year ending 
Hist March, showing the total income for
the twelve months to be fl.OM.OOO. Des- ; Jt foest Cod-livCf oil,
l'ite these, colossal receipts, however, the # *
tables Were at the end of January no Jess partly digested, and COIT1- 
than £40,000 behindhand. But in February f. J . , i i i
and March “the tables turned,” and the-e Dined With the hypOpMOS- 
'ame such a rush to the DevU’s Paradise i •- J Whaf
that not only was the deficit made up but pnitCS anti glycerine. VV nat
th,. receipts beat all previous record». will it do ? It will make

As usual the highly moral John Bull con- "
Iributed the (British) lion’s share to the thC pOOF blood OI thC an$miC 
takings.* And yet what a fit he would . , r , ,
have if any one suggested starting a Monte tlCh and Fed,
‘ ar’o over here. It's all right over there, j - Tf jll j ngrvnnq enerfV 
ah,TO Mrs. John Bull and the children j It Will glVC nCFVOUS energy

see him. A wealthy colliery owner OVCFWOrked brain and
:h Yorkshire is credited with having /j L

£15,000 in less than three weeks. This j DCrVCS. It Wlll add ftesh tO 
j.most as remunerative as corresponding 

the Victoria Times, albeit less elevat-
A Russian count—d’d you ever know 

Russian who wasn’t a count?—made the 
ip” of the season—£12,000 at a sitting.

1 Giirty-three turned up seven times in suc
tion and nobody had the courage to fol- 
vv it. Black held the record with 17 
ius, red coming close behind with 13.

1 here is, says the Standard, a well known 
i ‘-cey lender who goes to Monte Carlo

2 ARTHUR SCAIFE.

?"

i

1

Omoney?
Sir CBarles. rose to the defence of bis IN THE SENATE.

The Expropriation Act.

mm WEARINESS.
■ said, was complementary to the bill to 

amend the Exchequer Court Act. Its 
object was to enable the Crown in case 
of expropriation of lands for public 
works before the money was paid over 
for the expropriated land to abandon a 
certain portion of the land at first ex
propriated, or take only a limited es
tate for years' in the land instead of a 
•fee simple. If sfich abandonment or re- 
vestment takes place ’it shall be taken 

-into account in computing the compen
sation for the land so appropriated. 
The bill was read a first time.

The Minister of Marine-—Now we are 
to have another backdown like that 
which'was witnessed iit the case of the 
Drummond county railway transaction.

%?!>■-
/

The Tired, Dull, Listless 
Feelings That Take Pos 
session of Yon Are Due 

to Sluggish Kid
neys.The Minister of Marine.

Sir Louis Davies in rising to reply 
gave it as his opinion that public interest 
iu the present debate was already dead. 
He referred with pleasure to the law and 
order which exists in Yukon to-day, m 
spite of the large foreign element which 

And where does the

Doan’s Kidney Pills Make the Kid
neys Work Right- Then Your 

Animation and Ambi
tion Return.

Mr. Foster. , .
Mr. Foster replied to Sir Louis 

j Davies, reviewing his arguments at 
length. He took Sir ,Lou(s 49. task for 

1 saying the Liberals had made specific 
charges that Sir Hecjor Langevin had 
stolen or connived ajv.the stealing of 

spring comes round. It is simply due public money. In . reply to the demand 
to the kidneys being clogged' np with for specific charges Mr. Foster said the 
the winter’s accumulation of poisons. ! government had inaugurated the Drum

Thr H-m •» — S2S MSS
absorbed into the system, are being car- ■ sayjng at the time his 
ried through the blood to every part of ) end the rumors that 
the body. They poison the brain, give j Moreover, the government had even ap- 

feel dull and ' pointed the present Yukon commission 
simply on tittle-tattle.

_ , xr-j . . - Proceeding, Mr. Foster said the Lib-
Doan s Kidney Pills are the best ertits admitted by their issuance of a 

spring remedy you could use. They commission that there was something 
clear out the dogged kidneys and make to investigate:1 This being so, the -only 
them filter out and carry off the poisons difference between the two political

*«<>,*. .«gar&'K.tssrs»:
and backaches, - feelings of tiredness government was not the right one be- 
and listlessness, are bouiid to give cause public opinion would not accept 
hlace to vigorous health as. surely as the- conclusions of Mr. Sifton’s hired 
night follows day man. Mr. Foster held that a judge

You can’t make‘any mistake in taking «pally as honest as Mr. Ogilvie could
tv , ,, • , . ..■ rrii  be found and such a person with the
Doan s Kidney Pills this spring. They benefit of his legal learning wotild he
ure worth ten times over all the sarsa- better fitted to investigate than Mr.

Ogilvie; -He asked why thé government 
should fear’ to permit such an enquiry.

The Hon: Mr. Fielding moved the 
adjournment- of the debate and will 
speak on Monday.

Liqnpf in Yukon.
Dr. Sproiile quoted the Ottawa des

patch- iUrlaMy night’s Witness in whiclt 
it was stated that all importations of

rine.
Sir Loms Davies—No. sir; with the

Half the people don’t understand what 
makes them so out of sorts when the

government. ,
Continuing, he said be was in receipt 

of many letters from citizens uf the 
United States who desired to congratu
late the government here upon thé ad- 
mijiiatration of that eoantrj.

Opposition members—Names, names. 
The Minister of Marine—Their name is

than human who would attempt to drive 
his principal from public life. That is 
the difficulty in Mr. Ogilvie’s case. Sir 
Charles denied that the course which the 
opposition had taken in parliament in
connection with the charges was of a legion. '*
kind to injure Canada. The harm had | He found that the leader of the oppo- 
bcen done before parliament met. and j sitlon was exceedingly fond of presenting 
the opposition was simply coming to to parliament the claims and grievances
the "Dominion’s resicue. in overriding of his American friends, newspaper
the civil service act, in dispensing with friends and others. Sir Charles, too, was
capable officers, the Minister of the In- loud in his denunciation of the raainten-
terior tad .bungled- the administration a nee of Canadian troops in Yukon. Sir
of his department. Sir Charles charged Charles saw no reason why they should
that Mr. Wade had obtained bribes, and be there at all. But why, he asked, are
that his whole course was one of scandal- thejgfltept up in other cities of Canada,
ous Corruption. in Montreal, in Toronto, in Kingston,

He was going on to speak of the gov- and elsewhere? Would Sir Charles de- 
ernmcut’s’ contract with . Messrs. Mac- mand their abolition? 
kenzie & Mann, for the Stikine Rail- Sir Charles Tapper—No, I would see 
way. when he was promptly called to them employed in the purpose for which 
order by the Premier. The Spoftker the force was organized, 
argued that Sir Charles had no height The Minister of- Marine referred to 

.- under the terms of the amendment* ti> *e “''lion and a half of money which
the thin rorm or a Child, go into this question of the-railwaÿi:#^ had been collected m gold royalty in
xvocferl frnm fut starvation fraet- s'rme it did not concern the ad- Yukon, and noted thatmoibody had be^nwasted trom tat-starvauon. ministratinn of Yukon. Sir Charles bo d or reckless enough tp say that one

It is everywhere acknowl- I threatenwl to appeal to the House : d^^of this money had been misap-
, , Jl, -j. . , c j against the ruling of the chair, but* did . . . .. 4. . ....edged as The Standard of not adopt the expedient. I The Minister of the Interior had been

. 6 w , , • Sir Charles attempted to justify the j held up before the country as solely re-

the world. ,zgytfBsa zxsifst1 ssnfe &! Taken m.tterJ In el.clng remark, oi Sitlon', dwi w.rn prend to ,h»re nil othen.

What is Scott’s Emul-
purpose was to 

were in circulation.sion ?

you headaches, make you 
languid.

parilla and slush, you could possibly 
think of drenching yourself with.

Doan’s Kidney Pills are sold by all 
druggists ofe: sent by mail on receipt 
of price; 50b. a box or 8 for $1.25. The 
Doan Kidney Pill Co., Toronto, Ont. 
Remember the name Doan’s and refuse

50c. and Sx.oo, all druggists. 
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemiatt, Toronto
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membrane,
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quick ? 
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ig cough?
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ling strength?
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RAILROAD.

hiding the First 
arded.

20.—The Van Or- 
pattle, has secured 
all that portion or 

pern railroad where 
pat part to be eon- 
ftend from Cherry 
feet, and the track- 
p and a half miles, 
r to build the piling 
kr as the National 
bnt, and the whole 
e about five miles
ige.

Seattle, has been 
Ichanic of the rail- 
rrly connected with 

and Seattle & in- 
He has been in 

■ this week for the 
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boilers, lathes, etc., 
». These latter are 
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ps, etc.
inished from Fran- 
|eek. The manage- 
be contract to-mor- 
pnd grading as far

ympia. has been en- 
He is on his way 

Enosburg, Vt., has 
surveyor. He has 
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the Vermont Cen
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led here yesterday.
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Winter'is the most trying 

season of the year, so far as 
health is concerned. Con* 

/x finement in-doors, and over* 
t \ heated and impure air makes 
\ even usually strong people 

f j)\ feel dull, languid, easily tired 
^ JJ, J) and generally run down.

X
m1 F X\\

a\z

/
z

z' A. tonic is needed ta aid 
I : nature ifi regaining lost energy. April is the month of 

all mbiitHs when a tonic is of most service.

DR. WILLIAMS’ PINK PILLS FOR PALE PEOPLE
is the only true tonic medicine. These pills make rich, 
red energy-giving blood and transform listless, dull, tired 
and worn-out men and into smiling, healthy,women
happy, work-loving people.

Thousands—some of them ÿour neighbors—have been made 
well by Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, but you must get the genuine*

1

NERVOUS AND WORN OUT.
Mrs. Peter Mahar, Seal Cove, Que., writes : “ It gives me real pleasure to acknowledge the benefit 

I have derived from Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, for I believe had it not been for their use I would now be 
in my grave. My health was broken down, and the least exertion would fatigue me. I was troubled 
with dizziness, shortness of breath, and palpitation of the heart ; my appetite was fickle, and I 
Iremely pale. I gave the pills, a Air trial, and they have restored me to perfect health, and I can do all 
my household w6rk without experiencing the least fatigue. Dr. Williams* Pink Pills are the best tonic 1 
know of for weak, tired pale people.”

was ex-

1 Genie m soli ü Hi Peel* le lie k rl
inn 'WRAPPER PRINTED Iiy. Hi RËD.

At all dealers, or direct from the Dr. WiUnum* 
Medicine Ox, BrockviQe, Ontif at 50 cent» a beat or six 
boxea for $2.50.
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1 VICTORIA TIMES, TUESDAY, APRIL 25, 1899.6

»sWWnvAimmjif^liquor into the Yukon had been stop- fortune in having been so closeted with 
ped^and that no intoxicants would be them since their arrival here.

2 to 1 aga'aet; “Gangway,” 12 to 1 in the __-______ ...
ir.orning, 5 to 1 or any price at the start. «•MMlaiSMSiliyi'tjj.,,
----- F8ilHleTB*"~ÇtfÿiV*,'*~......-—- rw Ty. '* 11 ...... : . ;• »

(M’lfh mdi^ey prl'ee added of #50 and #25 for k#? *
•ityriU i-t'9, i______  $

Steefdeehgee. for. , horses tired in British :
Columbia, the bona fide property of farm- : ' 'L. ér-- ÀU A -''-iy -Of<•% S. 
era in-Victoria diatetotcwhorare notmem- . According Jo news given by the . -ffiv,.s 
bers of the Victoria Hunt Club. The «trier» ' SSft. . Kingston ;
nmy be farmers, their sons, or any member 'thd'MMF'pâMttif-"W&S'riin
of the V-.-H. C. Hi at amie- about two miles. 111 a 
Tost entries. .

Mr. McDonald's ‘‘Manx” -won; Mr. Park
er's hornebeing disqualified.

5.—“The Vicforla Plate.’1 
. -.,1-1 •- ! -a -J 1

..-An open fiaf. racp,,of $100 for aU horses 
bred in ferltish - Columbia, carrying weight 
for age, 3-year-olds .to carry 136 pounds,
4-yea r-olds 156 .pounds, 5-year-ôTds 168 
pounds, horses to 6e .ridden by members- of 
tbe V. H. C., and to be nominated by 
bers. .s<_. . .. .. ,., .
Mr J, J». Pemberton’s jah.g. ; “Starlight'1, f 
Lt. Elliott's b,m. .-’’Bose”.it 

Betting: Five to one against “Bose;” 6> 
to 4 against .“Starlight.” - 

y - —Or—-
YACHTING.

Saturday’s Race.,

J 'Ih‘è—(Tetfflî occurred at S»
I ' "ttiin’wtèr this morhing1 fit-’îl' ttielbcK of 
li ’^Daniel McDonald, aged 37 years, be- 

''ééâ&e was a' native df Arifigoitishfi N.S., 
find leaves a wife and child in "this city. 

'T'he funeral takes pince bn Wednesday 
moriiing fit 9 o’clock from his/late resi
dence,'128 Blanchard street, to the R. C. 
Cathedral’and later t0; Ross Bayy 
tery. , Z*':*'"

- -—- “tiFirâà -»Suw,“tlr'ther LufidofT Tltnesr Mr.'
The Phtfinier-eThe information I-bavé | t'iddie»-expressed* htouiieU*»#<:t»tiejied 

toi givei/ioL-thei' House, is that we have finit whatever she wrote wiys written: in 
disallowed' : - certain ordinances of the ; good faith; although he eoÈsixteréd that 
Yukoti council in’ regard-to liquor. she Bad Been .niiatoft to bm.it) jorma turn.

. Dr. «flrohle—Dogs that apply to per- To offset ’Miss sShaw’s înjgwe^içn the 
mita issuedby ithe Northwest Council ? t Minister'of Finance quoted’a recent .»r-

The Premier—The Northwest Council tide in this ItoR: MaM-AiNM»*» *fte*din« 
has. no' Authority in Yukon since the last 
act waarpassed.

Ottayça^, jAprU, 18.—The small attend
ance injjthe House yesterday, of members 
on bo.^.s^des, was indicative of the small 
interest..ç;hicti is being taken, in the, de
bate ’ on' the address, the division on 
which., is, ,io he reached either this even- ’ 
ing o,r .{çÿippow..

Befo re,the-.orders of. the day were pro
ceeded with, Sir , Charles Tapper drew 
attention'.; to the report of the budget 
broughjHfjipwn last week, by the British 
Chancelier of the Exchequer,; in which 
is proposed an increase in the stamp 
duties, «ftn.,- colonial, stocks, bonds and 
shares.,, Sir Charles added..that on a 
former -jÇfiçamon a similar proposal was 
made by. a British Chancellor of,the Ex 
chequer,jihut had on the protest of the 
colonial,-,representative in London been 
withdrawn. He advised the Premier, to 
draw, .thisifittention of land Stratheona 
in the matter without delay.

-.Thet^rtimier promised to give the sub- 
jecL.hiniattention. - • :

tâJ
I * -1.1 i

Oleawnq» of Out And 
Fwovihoial News.in a 
CoNDENseo Foam.

(From Friday’s Daily.)
—The funeral qf ’thé late* James' M. 

Kerr took place yesterday afterpoon 
frpm Hanna’s undertaking parlors. Tjieré 
Were in attendance, about forty members 
of the Victoria Typographical Union. 
Rev. A. B. Winchester conducted the ser
vices find the remains were bor.ne ip the 
gravé hÿ Messrs Ti.Booz, W. T. Smith, 
Wi. E. Gebrgé, W.'Ôullin, E. Whitworth, 
and T. H. Twiggy /Thera-were a number 
of floral tributes,, ampng them a .beau
tiful wreath from’ the Typographical 
Union and another from the colleagues 
of the : deceased fellow workmen in., the 
Colonist news-room. ; The Union desires 
to take, this opportunity pf extending 
sincere,thanks to all, who expressed: kind
ly sympathy. ...

■ , "b " Cm: ■
—yjV Wednesday morning at St. ,Pe-' 

tor’s Church, Quamictfan, an interest
ing’ceremony took place, when the Rev. 
J.. À. Léakey . united in marriage ,Mr. 
Wm. Ernest Blythe and Miss Fanny 
Sophia, daughter of Milton Edgson, 
Esq., “Rocklands.”The bride, was; 
@ven away, by her father, and hpr-. sis
ter, Mary Elizabeth Edgson, attended 

bridesmaid. Mr. Thos. pitt of, Dun
can . supported the bridegroom. A, large 
number ot friends witnessed the, çete- 
moiiÿ and afterwards attended a recep
tion held at the house wf lta>vT„ fry, 
btother-in-law of the byidc, tourer ^heir 
COngratiilations. The popularity;,) qf, the 
couple ini Cowichan was_shownVby. the. 
large - number of valuable "present, they 
received and by the copious showers of 
rice find old shoes, amidst which, they’ 
departed by the 4.9Ô traip “en route” 
for 'England, Wheré they will spend their 
honeymoon, “ -’W-

™ ' • O
' —A very interesting ceremony 'took 
place last . evening fit St. BarMbas 
church, whqer tiic new incumbent1, '-Rev. 
E. G. MiMifrv wasr 'formally inducted by 
the Bishop" of Colrfhrtna, there being in 
attendance neariÿ lift jthe clergy of the 
city. iThe service <Com-m>n<-Al with’ a por- 

evetisonÿ-’seréicé hltonéd’ by 
Archdeacon SetiVen. '"assisted by'^the 
choir, the peciTliarlÿ fipproprîàte ahtSfim. 
f‘I wiH.i_lift.vup mine eyes,*’ *being render
ed. Bishop Perrin then dHiveted a ‘short 
address, and' adlniiiistevëfl the cano’flicfii 
oaths TO 'thetincàmtietit-èléyt:' The deed 
df appointment wafi'lthe4l1 read bÿ'J,thè 
Bishop ’find ha ndtid hy hihi^fo Mr. Miller. 
Then came a very interesting portièh of 
the'CeECmony, the1 nf*W"’ reettir’ anti the 
Archdeacon proeeédîftg ,VW’ ‘ the .lioor. 
Where ’the forme* pfifisbd "to thetioitside ‘ 
the" ‘ciflOr “beWtg1 cldsCtt beTitid ’ himî nIn 
answer WW knocltitig flfte door” was 
opened ’by the ohubch WsSttfins, wlm de
livered to the Tector^the 'key oFilif» 
Church. ' Jhe récror then rÿfig the pjuwcjh 
hell and a short prayer kervfce was said
by the ArehdraWtti “lithe west end of 
the chntch. Tfc^...thp,.y«ii Creator ,jpas 
sung by the choir, a rid the B'jsjiop bright 
a very jnt;erfistiip,cermn.ou,y, tp a ,c),o#p by* 
delivering a short, .and, appropriate),’ad
dress:

i i-.
! v.;

«;>tterfic.^o.rhec fid ^ijfiiaion 
yesterday. A'fi if to rival the ça ta si ,,t 
that have lately befallen Alaska i m ,,,. 
ping, the three, steamers bumped , 
er in Seattle harbor with disasir, . 
suits to at least one of them 
two were comparatively uni.nju 
three stganiers were. the North ]

English journal,- from a Canadian corres- 
nn editorial «Ï the London

at S
pondent,
Outlook,, and an article .ûfcr.'.âhe ..Angiq- 
American Magazine, of .January, .all up
holding the honesty of the admiiiisthi- 
tion in Yukon.

,-...> •i'iy
—The funeral of the late Mrs. ;Joseph 

•'Wes’rop'iCarev, which took place oh Sat
urday afternoon from the family neei- 
dwrei', Douglas street." wits one of the 
largest everr held in the city, there being 
in attendance a great number of 
friends and co-workers of the deceased 
lady-. The members of the Columbia 
Lodge of; Oddfellows were present in a 
body. There wa s a" wealth’ of florfil •me
mentoes, the casket being completely hid
den beneath them. Rev. J. C. Speer con
ducted the* Services, and the following 
acted - .AS pallbearers ; Messrs. W: >ti. 
Dewier, - David Spencer, sr„ Noah 
Shakespeare. W. J. Pen dray, R. Hall, 
M.P.P.; J. JCSsop anti J. BullènV 

-------0----- --
;—In conversation With Mr. B. R. At

kins, the Revelstoke ” newspaper man, 
who is spending a few days in the city, 
a Times man learned this- momiing tMt 
the work on thé Fraser ‘river - bank’ at 
Reveîstoke, undertaken jointly by the 
Provincial and' Dominion "governments, 
is now1 completed and a very satisfac
tory result has been achieved. Brush 
mfittrussitig three’feeft ; thick ' ha»' Jfètm 
placed in position and crib Work ;of rock, 
etcl, made use Of to retain if in position- 
Which ’will effectually ^prevent any ero- 

jstoii. In a. little while the tybrk will be 
finished off by grass being grown on tlie 

"slo^e of "the bank, and now the people of 
Revelstoke'are wondering Why, when thé 
present ■administration has made so good 
and satisfactory _ à _ jdb of tile work, >t 
took' so iong' to %ct’anything done under 
thfi'oitiUfogiiiie.*

LAW INTeUliGENUE,

Tli,
’tv »■' ^ "l* l>r. Sproiiîé'

Dr. Sprbule (East Gfeÿ) ’ repudiated 
any charge against his friends 'of the 
opposition as being bought over by the 
Klondike Nugget people. • He made re
ference to the case of a- Pembroke news

man, who had bitterly complained

I'li
fithe the Skagit Chief and the City of K - s 

ton. Contiietingj stories diyule the ", 
between the two former stfiamci-s 
can hardly be a doubt, from, the 
ments of passengers, that th#! ,twi 
er.s wei;e racing into port..and tin- 
some sharp work done in., fine , 
steamers trying to head off the oth 
cut across, her- bows. Just aft, 
Skagit Chief had, arrived vgt C : r, 
doçk the North Pacific, ran in oli... i 
hind her. The North.Pacific u:w 

The yacht race on Saturday afternoon !an<i at Vi sler wharf, iiui the f, 
iietwfieii tbe'Modarhli and the Star result- that dock was pre-empted by. tie c; 
fid tfi a filetory ' for thé Mütiâîehl The: 2^- Kingston, which .urge, lying • 
stslrt was mwe flt -SilS With; thé Star " in The- North Pacific, npou discorerii . : 
Ihif : lead, ’ but béfofié ’the lighthouse was: Wtnatipn,, apparently attempted t, : , 
reached Captain Ffiilhyeon had passed hi* -6t the .nayrow dock between the ( 
rival, and from then" on eoiltîgviçd to 1m- and Yesler. In doing so she ra
prfive his leas. The Monarch turnedlhe-1 the U6rn ot the Skagit Chief and s;: : s„. 
tmey fit Hrotchlfi Ledge fif 4:5$, with .the cd the fantai) of the latter, vessel, and, 
Star half i m'le in the. ré/év OÏ'iiie home sheering off. struck the. Kingston, break’ 
run the Motiareh .fiatSailed the ’Star in, ing one; of. her ; BailsL Eater; in. th« dav 
every point andfifihe line at 4:45, ' the Skagit Chief drew, ...out ..-tot 
"tth the Star fen,Juiantes-totoind.:. Captain Stream, The two ■ other . steomers con- 
Flnlayson;» crew w.ere Pilot, lopes, W. Laa-' tiniied on .their runs. The Clara '-Brown 
ristih anfi Tôm Sormah,. a fid Njaptai n Jan- : will fake the Skagit Chief’s run whie th^ 

creW. éonslsted .ofi H, Cûmmmgs, F, latter is repairing. There is no ,inula 
Monter» and ‘JohOstonfi” The’ enp wJUJ’-bei that fifeg, cojîisiqn will lead to. an official 
presented to Captain ïlnlnysoq, at. ,the investigation, and if the blame f 
Smoking concert .pn,.Wedue8(|ay evening, : accident can ,bevde#initely iocatel. it e 
Which is tb be given to;ttie J.B,X.A. i probrible that oae or morc license* mav 
liasket ball' Champions. ; fit’ ta Ubely’ thn’ he reyoketi,. ;
another raci* will OC ’arranged w'th these '
*wo,.{af,ts Jn
Janloh is not Sattsatied, and pqts. fils defeat 
down to a " lack Of bairfist. Cubain Ftfiv 
layson says he is open to any challenge 
from any ÿficht in hîs,.hjafis. .Torn Sorina'i,
WhOjxfiime from’;UfihéSuYg£ fio take' pfirh jp 
the: raéè, left for "home again Sunday raan 
■ng, and is so confident of the Monarch’s 
ntiHtty td capture'’ fi race tliat' he will en- 
deavor to arrange a! race' With, a yacht of 
her class ip Vancouver/ “' ■

• r. «’ -it COt

mem.

paper
against -the goy.ernment'si ; administration 
in Yukon. But whoe he ntitied, has since 
been silenced by .the acceptance .of a lu
crative position in the pubhe empipy,, Hq 
felt fhat: there ;was no reason why: the 
investigation now being conducted by 
Mr, Ogilvie should not iocludç charges 
preferred subsequent, to the issue ofthiis 

, commission-, ; The. stand which. the goy- 
ernment now assumes, jn, refusing to 
permit a judicial enquifiv,,. .without the 
preferring; of specific ; charge,# ,pnd proof 

- he .held to be wholly inconsistent with 
Tho r>ok«i«.- -1-, -its course on several fofijpor occasions.

, . , .’. linless jthe government MOW accede to
ThCSf5fl- W. S. Fieiyng.iMimster of the request for a judioml enqoir.v the.

Finance1, in resuming the debate on the public, fie % tel t, wtini'-IfiCtpain vyith the 
address, fpund that both the House find iropressiqa th.at there wn,s something the 
the cotiMyy have lost interest in the sub- authorities desired to conceal.

how under discitoaion. He " -Mr. • Füntu-'
deplored the tone of both Sir CharlesTuppeAhd Sir Hibbert Tapper’s rç- Mr. Flint fYarmouthfipmuted out that 
marks upon the private life of Major Ike wording of tfie ophjjsrfion s aménd- 

.WalsK-Jàte commissioner in the Yukon, ment Wois fio brofiti thàt_ffiè p^mmissipn 
EveOail that had been said' by Sir 'Would have;td ferret out Wery question 
Hibherfexfipper to condemnation of the fr°m *fhé _MfitohMackfiftitie^ contract 
offitcials.was true, he still would have no down. It was indeeti ot stick a vague 
justiflcatidh. for. his . shocking' speech, mature as’tq'Wear en «s.véry face, the 
since..if weht far beyond the bounds Of TVMenee that ft’s pïdmirtps lifid ho idea 
fair SiSiussnon anti dragged in personal : its meètiw with, the Support of ,t(je
and private, affairs in a way never bpfore House. Mr.’-Flint read Dr. prattle’s 
know» «..parliament. No matter-how complaint that thé'Ogilfiè ..fiomfnissioh 
muchrruiftithere might be in the.charge, couta ndt possibly metit;'ihe case." He

■SIMæ-eRâ^cssMS:claim That Sir Hibbert was wholly tn 5**®
effor .ip the course he saw fit to take. ConserVafilfie leadfiTs barf W|agg«rfited, in 

n«rt Of the Liberal, policy his- opihiofl. the* disfur^nV fiçcàsionfid 
to . desecrfite. homes apti bring humilia** hfi these Yukon'i^iatges. ^rafi ofiiy occfi- 
tTon mzfn.wjyesi, daughters and- families. ®10n uP°n whic.h tnê Briti^h jani^iit 
They had never felt it. their"duty..to;thus hati based an énq^rÿ’TpOn Spfiwsip,aper 

jn-tp. tfiq,. private dives of.. ?Con* charges wàs in theT’a|fielf&as|,, H,tm 
serytiivnyMinisters of-the.Crown. , The instance the first thij&fc tSe , House did 
Uitêr^pafty . would never descend to was1 tu requirè tte ^pCti^rsJfo ^fpduCfi 
_fhit,,m,ipper of warfare. It wovUd-leaye c“aFg?^V >r” v-ir.-if :<>
it to the leader pf the .opposition and to . , , , . , , , ^î'rXint: t.,n( .®atsv.wt 
!lis an* é ' :;rï- . .Mr.;.-(^finftppii^ /was the.,last

Thq-Mpmster of Finatide went over the speaker of .fhe evening,. He roferred to 
cases-pfiAtessrs. Walsh, Fnwcett, tindge ^ir Lpfito .Davies, aeti-.M#-» Fielding as 
MeCuir»..,McGregor, -Wade,’ and - Nor- trying to. head off the investigation by an 
wood, quoting the ncknowledged-iqualii retcees of fienunctotion. hfat.g,nd frenzy.
Seating» u« these, gentlemen, for tbe*of- ! This was,not. the .first .ocaasiotu in which 
flees ,tfl.i»ihieh they bad been appointed, the latter had. supported an enquiry uf 
The te#» -tihtoed mant’ which had béèh W» Uind, .ds vras well ktiyfvuAa the.peq- 
applied to Mr. Ogilvie, constituted fi w- Pie of IJova Scotia. ;F<« thn forsaking 
fleetkm, (gsihe considered, upon the whole of hie free trade ,principles,.M*. Mills dec. 
civil aergice pf Canada . Reference had claire^ that the M.iniBtfm,ofi.Fiuance bad 
been made by opposition speakers-to the shown himself. a. hlatfipthypoeshe.- *M#.
Ministryjqfxhe.Interior’s.faiiure to warn Mills, was ça^ed. to ordee.for the .expres-
his officials in, Yukon agginst takipg up siqn. and.hfid ,to liyi,thdraw1jHi min-, i umo , y. >
m|hink Mms/ aud ajso to, the splendid . W* House rpse,at>tep ^putes before: (From SaturdayV T¥alIy;X ?! *

*t ®idmehL Mrkh^rmspn1^ew ,Westmm-, ! ^“Baïon’” Wan ' tie Malchin'd the
81 Ss^to.gtgtute was ■.«& having, the. flpor for.'tins afternoona. swordsmfin who figtiréd
conC^neftfie might~h« par4onedi for Obv ; Tm), tiORT VNCUtjru in Victoria fdr 'stone months; taken!

^ thfitWtbe. yery t>e^n- , < tunes-, with his for better or WdrSd: ‘ ’■ ready ‘«y i>ea<rtIoe. for fine . grent.
Seattle Fost-toteHi^BceraW6:^ ’•1” V, ^ •“ Uiamuion.ililp game W(th "the"Seattle éham

8-“There- auite" à v-c6àt<tet "WVreéiî7 f“StowkïBs^-g^nëraa-afeent . ' rr’iww^nnrr»b- • -V- u u llons dnrin« w.vek, and the
11 hb PfOvinees-.fiuting..a Victoria and Beechéy :Bi#':oviei^^5 l^"' :Q4the; Whitp.Dass & iXnkoh.raHwayig-es- i o-.Sv îhé ohawif-^hÿ-'Of Grago»,

dation of the Britishf«Kx-îyed a telegram , -i*ior»ing Saturfia^ ^-.^ood. bia toWne’W ^ ’^nm- ‘
rail iL. JwVn hr^^-Gvatthe regu, of the Port Angeles Hfistem^rfcllroàd. that ^j^hasissued mstrue- m want ng^o^^çke .tire, rage ,Capl^il .Çlty.;grpi,yery,
lattons-now issued by,the hUnistepof the As is knowoÿ-it fis dhettiÀtfMW’dè tfiti " -tlohs to S.upenfltSitietif ^Wood to allow me.etiug held under the auspices ,ot,.tii,e, mepibere_ nf.,
Interiq^ fprhi^diEg offi.qirijg,'..^ . take llp buildera «of;:the. ro^“i)tProiVif 'frdtfi «tâtesfioewavoys1 Wiaccompfiny V'ltiorli Mun.t,.'Uluh ftliyoihtood ,on Satin:-,, -B.A.A.f-hrtrtr tdfiited "^gentle.; .si'nd ^aw

gp.cvw farther than ttte Port Angeles to a : tramAifihtihehtaV’ïdfit,: far-ns 1,0g .CablniyThe hWVuc- Wr «rffernjwi'.Mncce  ̂.peaptM^. w^to.er.,; «’ >
“W.a Sdfla.fit^ute., ,, -f v nectipn .: either i«t •'ffitnthiofi ”!Oifjr <ft'! ^na-are dated April-7-th. ■ b ' - , q pfevalira ^p«i;k. presented ta charm-, 1/9,A.A.

Mrt -I®i4mg laid, ;i stress upon;, the. Olympia and-to give.thetpdoplé of Vaii- ! Ctie'Mr» o'" 1”g“ct“l! throughout the afterçoop. B %
prampt .flieasnres taken by.his colleague: couvew Island the-advârifidfeê ’àhôth^f ioqt piaS^mdav J Id™** °Ut’ hïl'Wr'
to ens»r6l,due .inquiryeby Mr. OgHvie, Iilie. to the. east by n pasSCtiget-steamer' ,Mngt
just,a6 smp. as specific charges were re-j and.freight -ear-’transpAW *<*oss‘ the pLbvroMon fiL^h 811 PT<-V.
ceivefi. n^ky, he asked, should not Mr. strait -of "Juan de Fueai’ ’“<> “ f! re „here'.jibe Kev W'"'S^îg!2v ^nndimfea ^ ad" , , ^uburhaultes .>vin,

|îs«ss3s si#;siS! mgmmmail:epposrte had “any charge-to prefér to, VtctoriaxOPf. to -Beecheyi Bay;*■ said ing”the, tomalhs.to”‘fiheir last? resting rntoe: The ihe#il>erS*-6f the Hum ffinh entortriih."' 6 t» A. apd,.Patton’, Croker find Géss'foi'd’l wtie ÇÇHsbed< Jbf
against isny ffnnieter of the Crown_tiiey § Cwdican, df'PiiraiAngeles," MpWrs.! JÈ., E.i^ooten, A. Mogro, .B, .'Mar-' ea:<th«e ’visitors in their usual hospitahlé “<aptui’l,lg the- honora.- ...The game: wgR „ - wfFd.cht and brpised and his-scalp wn«
would speedily find the government pro- ** fhe Rainier-;. Hotel,” Tey, A, îjïènchly, Reed a’nd' j. I.oura- mfiDner,' rbfrrâfiments bélfig preWidè l lü the good eveulyi contest»» une tliroughoilf, mjureti so that the left side of bis scalp
pared to pn* tQigrattt a com- ‘B1‘ W ^ m««ptoit^4nd ^«ent.-,team and IndMaual : ^ ,fiaraty?ed-;
3^"^' fil-OUithe-peers of„the ^Twira i 7T?e r«8U>t of.detections through- minatreis oFthe ifimpiiiin'àddèd’âdiné'iive- , I“’°r wa® witnessed. , > !■ .- 4ff/r a /s

*£**&& ^odW*n..fipcoding..mui^ivthne’ Mr. Atkjn^n, respechVély presideat and of Physicians.and, Sprieohs hasïbton ito-„, The ffivdrftee’ In thé betting'' bihaveh hi -Vg- C'^dflncb, of ^s city, had tq saluait- >to 'jtfiCwmn up, ...Saturday 
this session in finding fault w'th the,ex- . ««fi-prewdWjt of.,the raihwtfdAompany.- clawed at, Woatnuftptet.hy the r^gis- .ho Aany favorites do atld camé1 Ih liehiiid'" ’ îi? “nv"1!, H - f “t- const --b.im, • f°nn,df of ; halibut. Almost
PWe.ÂStoto^tiçin senddig «“hugeinti» temnti^nr^itfnn46^6 tT!tBî w«re pus, ,or.-twHeff the5 track wâfi tbe hatial ïeM‘ iî?^.'^3!t AS .she-nenred
tara rarc^ Ja^skop.- Biit how da It &Wngff .çessful: dL.U,.* Uasau.ifegjst^ot, larlty, but the' Wlns''Srdie’pilulii'h :^ .wefttber .cn tin
tnat -he cri^sffl-comesiatAh» late dâyi ’Mtftfhnfdy-B.lindtl.nwtate'tfWWg lfife counqilh New Westn>instei;„Hpn- J. -4). Pemttertoh,’ ‘Gho'-’&oathWé mÏÏfv .*FW^anahti?fi,. the, Edith had such
^nen Mrteffpon'theyi-werei-in full a’c* * ‘ RrjSi'.¥eWMi®’ ^anaifliof Dr. Mf,h with emrièS Train-ttfi tiwn StfiMe/teceiVedJIhVti S ^ ti*e tomnestu»M-
coift1»0Eltk tbe-. wisdeiir-nti-’t&e govern- ‘A w, Vigtorjapiwhei ifiMScdt- JldGuiidn, 'Vancouver;, Dr, ,Tqhn Hun-, many hearty cdngtii(hiatiijfis ' Thé rfi'Ce n/- î5F't“lnA .1 to play, , la the -panics. Most, of, thfi-time sin-
mhufs He bad MmSelf thought . temptw ♦p-ç.^.wbW^' te^*hlC>dad eath Vft^ifi ’Hu U G Wlft Vtot^a^ the <>’p# hah<ïlç,ipl^#r,f, of. Portland, f ÿr to without attempting to ,put-off '
till aaWdtoat perhaps they■ might be * t>?TW LeféVra Vancol^r; Drfo^ of aboutT m^ ZÏ Pemberton W wbtT a aopd-day came..the fish
Tecailedw Hp-was pspetiafty well pleased the'h“b^*t Mprwlith Jones, Victoria. They wilî sit rode splendidly, ‘‘•‘âtîffighîU his mount i, ii^^L ^ -P'tn-:hdnillcap for H,f well gad it .fild,not, take Joue-,to Ml
to heaytlh# «^Minister of Fhmnce lay» ^on.fhe ôottecïi'fortihreë yéfiis.' the foie overhauling Lieut. “Rose” hafid Policy,. Tp- fiP »vg get-away .for home. The Edith

Lh‘hJ^ 1'5TeTPm“t considered this point thé" possibility pLffie resnsci- w* f dub being eBtitfed’to ride. Distance ’Wn»d when Butte fotiled Butler, who fell ottoft A Ifirger crfiwfl ihan oil any prei ”
0^n oIi' -H Wilta Xtory th^Jras rand ontilra The ^ ** won twice to the floor and was counted out by th" »««' occasion endeaZred to' gain fidnot-

emotion -tiwœ IE..800 to -f 5i009. The rwl K. Dnnsmmr. fie hati desiradifo-build "Jtuk^L * .^”allty’. tBhe bî the same horse to beooitre the property -referee w.h» did not: see the blow- struck tance. ‘ 1
diffictotyi *u> -the Yukon _ country he a railroad across Vfincouwr Island ddmpany wd -prosecute the work con- of any member. ' • - • Butler showed supertoritv iri' fighting
opined,, Wjhs not so much-the royalty as from the Nanaimo coal miu|srto connect îi, ^ '?“* ,s reached, 4>y Mr. J. D. Pemberton's b.g. “Sir BeVvs’’. . i
lack of piwne, means of communication, ; with a transport and railtoM! that “fi, Mr. A. G. Wrigiey’s bl.g. “L'ghtfoot”.-... 2
and of matters m this connection the , Would carry its Coal to San,Francisco ” 8,akm* this shaft will materially in- Betting: Even money on “Sir Hews,” 5 
country I» well informed ad to whbrfe the | , t - ] crease the facilities of the company -for to 4 against “I.lghtfoot."

-.-blame lies!” Why. if thé gentlemen op- j Mr. D. W. Higgins was’:seen to-day the. output of coal, and the recoa-d‘of ,
posite wefe sincere ifl their desire for ; by a Times, reporter, and'rays7 that at 2^60' tons- »"day will “be-eclipsed bÿ a1 e M -wWW'®»;’' ;
investiaatton, had they not preferred : the request of the residents!' of Béechey record turning the 3,000* ton point. ” Steeplechase for horses the bona, fide
their charges months ago. when the op- Bay he placed before the promoters of '----- O-—- l property of members of the Hunt Club at
portUB’ty was given them, instead of ! the railway the advantages' of that (From Monday’s Hally,). the time of entry, any member, of the dub
treasuring up their fables till this Ifite place for a terminus of" thS'tery. —-Messrs. Lemon, Gonnason & Go. being entitled to ride. Distance about 2%
day ? i> c ; - . j The last parargraph ; éu the" P.-I.'s have received an oriler for 2,000 sashes miles—the cup po be, won twice in succès

Mr. Fielding referred to the charge article is quoted as it is ffeWs to Vic- ftn^ doors .for the Alaska Commercial slon by the satne horse to neoome the.alxso- . Seattle, Waih., April 24.—Ddily ré-
preferrod iaBStinst the Minister of the torians, The Dunsmhir reftirreti to is Co^ This is in addition to the large »r- Jute proper^ of any member, and the win- ports recived from the Governor Gen-
Tnterior,- to his former ltw partner. Mr. ot course Mr. James Ditifsthhir. " ’ tiers'for general supplies placed here by »er of, tfi^gprertous race tor ti)ig cup,,to ;eral Of Formtisa at 'the home
Phito. connected, with his issue çf a! ‘ i tut "r '"u,) Mr,. WimzvGaTbtleofdP'.the big- Alaskan ’ “7-imyîul pep^y. , ... ^ Ja^nfi’VttnU “J::".”'.*
périrai teTWll'Wtictf/fin trt‘^te*hroyi-*' ., i >,,A SUIGmE»»:"B«6AP.: ,1 -• > -eqinpanjfst-northei*'-statibns>: i-.m J- D- Bcmberton’fljch,g. “|tarfigbt’;41 ,to 1<X);HKI0 'ndul' tSses ot Æga» o,
nions Ifrtii'YukWn.: and’showed’that .liquor N,w v«* An^i-St a -~m___ ! ' sfi "f <r v! «r' t fi whid<i about ff) per défit, have'resulted
could hardly be flKpected tb oome'under the Das^uaért^ fi^trolW*** bv àl “t Churcto VanvMver, Mr. 1- P* T^tpii s ch.g. “Thonfl^”. 3 fatally. The scourge is most felt1 In the
the term nnoritdons. *** ‘ Ven. Archdeacon Eentreathf Mr. netting: Three to one against ‘War- Vicinity of Taipeh and Tain, arid theto

Mr. Ftolrfîfig dweitlat some lerieth upon suicide E’. P»tten,, of iiKht;’’ even money “Mlnovid!” 6 to 4 seems little chance of checking’ its
the missiAdtf-mtewa of the editor and fo ™ s^ftKw te day last ïftiTthe maTlT** Tb^' again9t “«»».,*' any money dgatmst the at Present. The people ofFormosa
proprietm-W-tlN.’ Klbndifce' Nranrot. and TO feet Mdw She was xfc'*R e2^' S el^intlu^h waf^’T*f ^ "F- - - are so suspicioun of their Japanese con-
to an artitife published in that paper an oUB^kton An onL^in ri A,^h* ^tohdefehn’i^ T„“" Z V - ^ •a,t 9?e 1 3.-“The Col wood Plate.” querora that they will not help in the
sonie’ tinje^iffee ip referotice to-theto ^..formed on ltor, andThe t^s delirious bride and grpom, w^o return^ to their , ^P>echase - for pomes. 14.2 hands and ^TTany J**1* ^

thejobbv, Mir- Uieliting- wonderad where MOXTRBAÉ ‘STGoft’ m> ftftifeT ' —-The E. & N. Railway1 Company have «ay iritsmber of the efnb being entitïéti to ”1?“Ilta,ns rather than give themselves
♦his toone** wa#', to be placed, Certainly , . 1 ------11 "<»'•’ ',1S . Notified Beauriiont'Boggs; secretary-of ***’•' Distance about one;'trilie-poniés' tfi Japaucse phymcians; ; r»_- s
It diti\not si^em necesrary to. brifie... the.,; stoM^raiwS^iSe 'ÎmVSIii»,w th^ celebration committee, that tneywill ^be; in the ttoinion of the coSiaittee - bon v °*hthf^temble butcheries cont-
leadér of ,.wnpsiti«k to .a^ylolent Vced'fig again to*®Pïorî£er figure; ^Vn? run a fifteen minute service bètwèen the fl(¥ paperctiaSees. mrtted' by the Japanese army on the re-
srraienmeWt of tjie government s policy. 5,10» «hares_ wéïv soM’ froto 379 to ‘383| Store street statioh ariilfhe Gorèé'otfthe rof-t.-IC. Gratrieys r.gf‘ “Gfirigwav”. ; —‘iji cent raip tnrongli /southern Formosa 
He did pot^edire tp /s*r jfij»ytbtog to thé *,^'2 ™? t^3£ïï2»îL2&»,^llSîSÎ'fl?d" Vf thé r^attaé * Mr. Boggs is «so s- Kay’s b.m. Oflecefiflion”. . 2 ’ bcgfnm“* t,0 , ^.a^h JaP«n- H is
discredi* of the honoratfie. gentlemen on- poo fit’ 380- WfiraBeSte 3 W^rid'MO * in -receipt of an acceptarièe bY’the T*m- '®r- H- E- ewton’e g.m. •‘The Ghost’’. , 3--more_ peaeeful gitifiens- were killed

fl'S « «* sy4:,8««K -èsw- -mi»- "Sw " w l”*”
.**■•»*■ •“•.’v : . « ( ; u.vv.ts - <>#V w‘‘.ua- - °«<ci3 8bv•.%:>»:: i A <> • ,{. ■ .-♦.•-.m . < -AW‘*ni: %? 5iV*.V

» 1 b«9b . -• :,4&at.> v , :' A .'*•-{ ♦- .i ji. A Î '^>x • v-n/i-ü: <v.U
-sdi XI* .if --îîd <V : i: t. i fij. t . ,.y; \-v.2 .<■/*&" *• '* ‘ .‘h.'.f.i v À1 n
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A' the-

J1
kt the. meeting of. the.. Alaska ss 

sOeiatiori held at Vancouver on Wed. 
nesday it was decided to .advance nor- 
toUUi .«toafiiboàt . rates, the ativiiric-. 
however, tp eÇçct <>nly , Second class 
passeurs aria’transportation 0f cattie. 
GA and after May I 'aJi companies lio- 
lpg.baarfess Jh the' horth and beiopging 
to the Association t'wnn-hafeé .$i'7.'hn f„p 
second class .tickets to Lynn ratal 
ÎÎ2”? Joints Joli/'Ptiÿéi:';’sotuid .'and in 
^rîti5^^0^|iijrî"biiâ.1 iànv atlvatiee ôf S2.10 
TbeL'Chaife. bn;:éâttlé has been -increas- 
eti n iiea'd. ’the 'rate n.uiv

. . . ..... ... . An importKiié’Yéatiire 1 in th<*
Interest. ifi_ lacrosse, adroite- Is*Increesfng meeting was'th'e agreémént 'èS^recTinto 

^filly, ondi the seasoïKWï ’t»--promiste <6 by'tbe’U^riatilan’ cton^ahiés doing 'hu‘i- 
h.g,ong.of the best- on record, t ‘ A’firatr-cla* nèss til ’ the» north-to >alSe no further 
earn Is already assured. Bteldte’ tM Ah ipPpdsitiori: to’ AmeriCari ’ VW'caiVrag 

tous ugii ield j.eHs*.le»,u A. Betfry, “Miké” , Méra' ofi "theft'Way PortK; ' Tiré meeting 
Flpteison,,^ WV. Sbephenjf K;’ Sehoefléid, ' 8. was -mbst' hariùonioùs t'hroiighmit and 
>8rtnap, : J «arid, xgmitfc Arid W all ‘différenéès fUiAt have' recChtly exist-
Lonmen three eastern ■ player* hfive-signV ed* between - sotoe ‘df -the’ American -ind 

lntontli*r of f’plsyleg with " the Gaftadtito- lines’ ‘wdre amicably’settled 
ietoria, team, amKthe toyrtsrof-.the i I tils «At îtotoltiShtiffiftS
onpl game,,can best - assured ■ oft see hg vance in northlertt "râtés !ihay take’ place 

s^W^od-games. TlmvpJayersrarW Wy Ibefove tong, acCOrdiiig to the Sfatemenfs 
toeermmmlam of the J.B.A.A: mndb By «tore’ of those at the 'meetln- 

and. twice a -weelCigo for. fir two-mflé' ran. to-day,- '^' : ' -f 
that Wb^n.:the time comes they1 will give 

a gowt. account ..of.rtliK-mscIves.' The odd 
favorite, George tWweli, wiil again bfi" 
w’th tint boya-on- .the flidd thto sefiSOU, Th<- 
intermediates are also showing up tn- finC 
form. .. ,-:•/ 1, ;j f ■.■•-: i

.. ... lUQSgg -r
; ...BASKET’ BALL. - /• ■

't ..■■«>: As-- : v.
In Regina :;vs. the Union Golliery Co., 

Mr. Justice Drake this- meriting made HR 
order changing the place Of "-'.trial front 
Nhuaiimo’fo Victoria,' This' is ‘the TVen* 
bridge- ‘accident casd;;“ The actiisetl 
pliCd for the 'Change oh’ tile groiiiid thfif 
they 'would ,tibt be-Wbie to gfet a; ftiit -tritii 
at •Nanaimo.' Aj P.i -diaxton’ appeïfted -ii? 
support of the niipliCatioh, fiti.-l 1II. A- 
MacleanJ D. A'. G.', - ’Cotitrit: The”trial 
will take placé at the fall a’Ssizad hère.

The'-‘trial ef: ■ 0: Ei" ■ ■ Wihterbbttq.nL 
charged’with* Stealingrfr8ril GovéÇàmérit; 
House,’ Wats ’ held' thi* :,in0|àïiri^ ’ - befor’é 
Mr: Justice Martin, an^fthtiiprlsonet waS 
iRschargctl. GmislderaMc'uFgnmcitt! took 
irtrifcé over" thé .-Vtimissiofi tif 'ftie; eVItieifçé 
of DeteetiVCWPerdtie arid; Painter iti‘-Re
gard to’ thé ddCStidhs' the^; put to'tjifr 
prisoner whefj he A'-ts nr rested. His 
LiJttiSfiip' rillbWeti èyidénië'tii'hs. at, 
fhV tinté1 tile'•fdtsojtCr WïiS p'ot iih'derltâf- 
rést. ,T. S1.’ Ÿc'fc-s appcare'il for the crown 
arid GéÜrlge E. TPowW friir ' the accused,

’Iifi chariibeis'this1 mortilqj; ’ MrV, J ustipe 
Dr'a.ké‘ni'àde"âi'n,pMér iff_<Reddy‘ly,s. Mar-, 
tin,"a FortySKètie Casé. èiiûCeJüh,sLa Ils, 
ptiidçiiS; fitoti hy the ' plaintiff.;. ' Messrs;, 
Shpitoipiessy and Angtis à^e thé;Qwners 
of tbé_ property rijad. they, ha ve,tp. !puf„np 
security in'the ’sum . of $.T>0 to get JM 
tiS'Téndéns 'cancelled.' "... fi , .

tien ôf the

port*
X'j- .-r.:

'• u-o
The Season’s Prospects. x - •.,

■j k; '
$22.50.

hi
Tt- fy to I'i/'llimUl?BO

1 dSteamqr WiUapaf. sailed ’ etirlv 
morning - fog Cape "«cot t!- and way ports 
o fa*$he * West . Goa St.-. Sh e- - carried - m ucti 
-freight, including

tills
u

. . sbipnieMs of
[muung machinery -for Alberniv : Those 
who took passage on her to1 the eotist 

Jwçi-e jf, R, Roy, J. Ki Sutton, G. F." Pent 
iiyilJ, Gapt. ,Gi EniGlarke and partv or 

AraiondldeHi Fs H.-tWook-. 
(top, : A.; -L/"Clyde, G. :G, ; GorecoJudgc 
!l^on:ny„F,,,D. «bHdss A. -S, Going 
Aliss; Ralston.

some
*■«* ’»

-•» --ora icy;
ii>S

aiuF
r ■ if*

f ..Lprenzo^ V, Stayton :|os.. libelled .the 
Steamer Gtetiagle, rn Jjto' tiniteti ; States 

iitiTibeoipa for $10,000 for.personn I 
iiyuties', aHpgeti, ,-tq.-ÿayp;.' been, sustainsf 
bsfi ’ftllijig dowp aj hattthway., In his 
pOBipIairit he alleges be was. workinL- ,u:i 
*bé,,stéap)er, a§ a stevedore ip handliag 
Ca|go,_aCJn<;oiinarand,«,bpnt 6 o’clock at 
“'.«K was ordered to,-cover the -hateb. 
when he walked upon the second hatch 
board to place the third.batch boar.' in 
place, «S is. the c«t#oph it gfive way bc- 
Ca.us^, if-yras. pot provided-with a storm 
back, .or strong back with a firm and 
fq{l shftiddeç. ,ln his falLihis-left arm 

m it soles of his -neck

Z-:>
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(Axle . 
(Crease -

lightens

Over «ffW Casts end Maay Deaths Reported 
—Japsscse Soldiers KH1 Natives had 

; : 1 - ■ tSpefc/Vems^ • •; ■
load—

shortens

M-"= : Makçs. the wagon pull easier, 
!■ 'helps the team. - Saves wear 

and expense. Sold , 
v” everywhere. J

.1 1a

rav-

ASffifcWifs
A REMEDY F0R1RRECULARITIES.

Superseding Bitter Apple, Pll Cochia, Penny 
, ^ rpy^T, &C.

.“teat1 tehemlsts, or post free for 
R1.50 from EVANS & SONS, LTD., Victoria, 
or MARTIN, Pharmaceutical , Chemist. 
Southampton, Kng.

-
Lti® SALE—Good vonng cows, second.snJ
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NEW WESTMINST
The wedding of Miss May 

and Mr. Jrimes- Kinney waj 
on Tuesday night by Kev. 
Eweri, at the- residence of 
mothrir, Tenth street.

W. Oliver, late of the \ 
XVorks, son of Mr. John OliV 
of the steamer Ramona, left 
last’ Tôt England, where 1 
finish his1,trade in one of t 
shiityfirdA"1

" Gbief'of Police Curty has n 
Iifterekting letters, one from 

- doned wife of Ret 
quirmg for the present whei 
"her spouse. The other is from 
.from the woman who adopted 
derson. who was murdered he' 
Stie writes at length, and i 
says that Jennie was a goo( 
led astray liy “Charlie,”* the 
•whom she came here from Am 
•with whom she lived until Pi 

The writer ret

E. A

■on the scene, 
chief to send her any rim 
trinkets which the unXortur 
woman may bave left.

- Httfitig Yu Wet, the Chine 
spent two hours on Tnesd; 

tlie British Columbia ]over
Hinder the escort of Mayor 
Mr. Henderson. M.P.P. M'he 
tthe cells workshops, fields, o 
paid close attention to the de 
Ms secretary was kept busy 
answers of the warden to th< 
questions with which he was 
was the kitchen and the pris 
overlooked, and, when the 1 
jSons were enumerated, the gi 
prise was manifested, as 
of treating -prisoners in 
heard of.

.As an instance of the overcij 
dition of the public schools, il 
out that, in Miss Fraser's d 
youngest boys’ class, there ai 
dren, on the roll, and, on 1 
of these were present. In 
ICenzie's division, (the lowest | 

SH children enroll» 
these, 72 answered to their 
day. Not is the condition of : 
ton and Westside schools m 
particularly the latter.

The rumors that nave b< 
current for some time to the 
negotiations were pending f< 
of the Ontario Packing Com 

in this city were fullj

sue

there are

aery
on Wednesday evening, when] 
thoritatively learued that ti 
rions had culminated in a; 
deal- By this sale the Outar 
Co. (cmisisting of Messrs. J. 
J. Brennan, Phil. McMahon, 
Leathpfdale. all of this city; j 
nan, manager), have transfert 
right and interest in what hai 
ularly known as Brennan’s ( 
Messrs. Harry - E. Walker -i 
Byrne, of Huddersfield, Eng 
siideration being something oV 
—--Columbia u.

The bodies of Mack and C
Keptsey Indians, were fo1 
Eraser river near Douglas 
Thursday evening. They hai 
been drank: ns two bottles. - 
were found in their clothes. 1 
were still 1 
found, thoi 
extinct for 

The work of driving tho pil 
foundations of the new Can 
cifie railway depot is fill but 

The Knox (Sapperton) a 
Presbyterian congregations, oi 
have ’extended a call to 1 
Forster, - pastor of St. ColUn 
sion Church, VictOrifi. A meej 
Presbytery has been called 
1st, at 7.30 p. m., in the Wei 
to consider the call.

Mr. J. C. McArthur has be 
ed the contract for the erel 
two storey reridence for Mr. 
•er. Mr. Walker’s new housi 
situated -on, .- Sixth street, 
George street, and will « 
$1,500. j

- A letter was received on Ti

;ing on to the i 
life had appal

urs.

a gentleman here, from Mr. Aj 
tin, from Rivers Inlet. M 
went north on the steamer Q 
to Rivers Inlet. When the st] 
-ed at Alert Bay, the Rev. I 
Miss Lear came aboard and j 
as far as Rivers Inlet, wj 
landed. Harris had been til 
In his search for employa 
therefore, moved on, arriving 
Inlet ten days ago.

On Thursday, Kang Yu TO 
thé 'Harrison Hot Springs, ! 
will spend Jhe next three iorj 
before returning to the coas 

Donald Perrier, the occupi 
^’condemned” cell, at the Pro) 
is not,- Worrying himself over 
position. He spends the ho 
-captivity mostly in sleep.

Mayor Ovens has award» 
tract for the erection of his 

House to ,the Holbrook 
David Bain, who will compi 
forthwith. The hotel, which 
the whole lot, will be of briçl 
stofbys higli on both Gofui 
Front streetsy -. His worship ,i 
the, jjvtiw block wtill cost‘bet we 
a nd/$2(l,0(X). and must he coi 
thfev&id -of Xtfly. ' - ;

m. o
1 VA.VCOl'VER.-”

QD? Wednesday night some 
the/fiftindow of A. Bi Saiileti 
Hastings street, anti11 stole .tt-” 
l--ys Jjtnd a quantity of swt-et;

’Phig tailors’ strike- still cçm 
the toerchfint-tailots are- scrips 
trtit importing hhrids from' ti 

Aapmail, &ve broke; out in XÈ 
•of -%e Manitoba Produce Gti 

street on AVedneit 
Abofitt/i^JpO worth- of damage i 

The.deatj) took place on Th 
ter illness of mi
month’s durations, of Mr. Ro 
bell at hk residence, 941 ti 
aventii^ Mr. Çampbell. who 

Brampton, Cat., difd at ti 
”f '“f ÿeaf's, leaving behind lib 
three daughters (all -.married 
sons.

The ; Trades find Ltfeor < 
amorously opposed to" Stispem 
iStit ; hour da use in the M 

- Ilue<r*A«t, End considers 
e anSe1 Should have been enfi 

at least, to ascertain ii 
^f.»;. vy?-0r % ■■■' 1 "

° toe Homer Street Method 
-of this city. Dr. Eby’s tim-
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church will.expire in Jupe and lie yB Afiout twenty .other stores and dwellings Jfroo set girt'In'tltoSdéltohtné^vàjw &»to - .....................;... >'„,„0 ... , . ’ . . . „..

* *••• fV return to the eUst ftey. E. E. Scott are also under, comgructkm,- The, ast tead for the first time. Alderman Hoo- i** * * **AA*JLA J. AAA» 1 (LA* l AAA- |.*^Je,'1^dLbe togto%d/*tu*U“ ”*le *e
* n < m T i fcTr. i ■ r--—^ ^ will arrive about Ûie end of next months includes four pottages for J, A. Smith, ,>on* gave’ ^1 otice ' tifat 4fe would at cthe $ -, » '■' 4 i °,ac^’ an<i the «age wlH be rmmmgan the
Ï \* rftVîri CI |NFVà)Ç t Awell -known expressman has been .secretary of the Townsite Com [may. "*ext mee^og introduce. „g by-law -a if. X jiiT/in irr.fl T^J./r’r’TTC' I 8hAft at w<! ,<*arlle*P08™bid',”^le™t:
* 4T * VUlIlVlyl I JvlMji i missing from the city for nearly a "Work ou, the new bottling works and ma- thprizing the city'counciï to borrow $25,- | fj|L|.W^S |}~/^ S Ï ireat Western; The .<*reatr> Western,
2 V- 1 fc week, and his friends are unable to »b- chine shop will commence next week. 000 for street improvements. ' 1 * -I? O | ®me is temporarily closedodowu ùntü

...... •»»»>»>»>»»» «»*. «JSSÏ JlffibsesF h"e '"rmel •. *»............. 4 ~~*rsp?F~-.„ «Œ,V!e5Rin»â '*S|„,^lcta„h ,viïl be completed A^tPSSTÏW'SS ^ f**"1 <?* . I «

! Mr. James'iGuney was celebrated carriages and. wagons standing on-the ^dthiu ten days. .. • '■ honhe in â; log hdnie occupied by Mrs!. , T*19 foH°’a'ing is the Kossland Miners j ba'e been competed aud sinking has
Tuesday night by Kév.'P. H. Me- streets, to the 'inconvenience of pedea- Excepting the Yale, the other struct- Paul Schultz and her family. . Before ! review of Hfnrk in Kossland camp last-i resumed. ; The shaft.ls^ttow down 

C a cm at the residence oi the bride’s trians and other vehicles. ures. now building will cost between an alarm .éduM be given, as the place week: '* 1 ■ - ’ ] TV feet lhe new shaft (g thb 3
Tier, Tenth street. Cyclists are noting with satisfaction =,thirty-five and torty thousand dollara • • waA isolated, the Wilding and its con- ! The chief event of th<> week bas been 18 "."t? ^ <§*;., The

•V Oliver, late of the Vulcan Iron the ' rapid work being done' on thé cm- , Several streets will shortly be graded teats were completely destroyed. j , , ' . . n T;0aPor values are steadily l^éreasing as
W ,ks. son of Mr. John Oliver, engineer derpaths on either side of Georgia and sidewalks Ail, also be laid down. .' ''' «»S=g=w»„ ' the resumption of active shipping by the "J ;.. .;

: he steamer Katnona, left , on Sunday street, from the Hotel : Vancouver _to Grand Forks, April 19.—A. » W. A ®K W | War Eagle. : This, howeier, only com- Iro“ Horse.—CrossenttWg'to the dorth
, * for Unglaud, where he goes to Bute street. The grading of the major Hodges, who is to be the superintendent - S* Brown have opened menced on Wednesday last. i 18 Iî1î,kin? ^
dish his’trade ill one of the Thames part from Bute to Burrard, is àbbut of the Graves smelter shortly to be m the-Naden-Plood block. The Le Koi kept up a daily average of , ?„°5*p ! °,n

ivonW11' completed, and two more days will elected in the Kettle river valley, has Messrs. Hall & Brown, are both easV AyM„ •***- ^ •„ ,, .. v . tance of lf35 feet and the sonBi crosscut

■ «rrtrfipa?* JUtK*T2&eT,S; 5S5W5*. Ùïi,.Sc™=. £ ■ &&TtSSL%SSS‘.wS?>!S-jR”-S.V"0K-“•«««yi <»' K*“on who murdered h^ri “a* fîll. owned by Gross & McNeill took fright had charge of smelters at Pueblo. Col., ! 5HsUined by'the ratepayers on Monday, l^l noiwslwvi-s from 10 to 1J feet wide nmerous small seams of mineral have
s : wr te5 at leT" h. am, 7ncid?nta..y and made amad rush off the dock and New Mexico and San Luis - ' ^ ^ --- ---------
' ."A (kTili.™ « good girl li’ntil «!> into the.busy part of the ,c>ty, finally Mexico. At, the, latter'«point .is located . _
"s . * , ‘*r*ïv«ri;^ÿ’ the man tvith c‘bming to a standstill by colliding.,with olie 0f. the richest silver mines in the works Ck>mt>any 29 tô 4. . ; • .. , . ,. - , - , — «■  - — ~  ------- — —
11 astray by Charlie, the man witn c.OIlsiderf|(We -f(>rce with ,a vdlide »t the. world. Subsequently he was engaged ; T . „ , mme to date.- As tha shipmeuts for the r an Indication of good values Oh fbe ^o-
whom she came here from Australia, ano corner of Hastings and Carrall streets, by the National Lead Company m sui> .'e4" «IfESNELl Ee "v '• , - week show a^very large amount of xVork j perty with depth Two Shift#i«re Still
with whom she lived until Ferrl® . The work o'f connecting . the street erintendent "of its smelter, lead refinery The new Catholic churcfi, a buildjirig lS bmng accmu^Iished and the ore is being working. ,?':m vu.
on the scene, lhe writer _req - railway tracks .with the Ç. P. R. siding’ and copper works at SL. Louis, Mo, He .twenty bjr forty-two feet, is approaching rhP^iy hoisted^out. The skip comes to j Coxey—Work has been discontinued
ehmf to send her any ring» at the company’s terminal bnilding, has has . also held an executive position, in cotfiffletion. s ■' .* ' f «ortaeç and returns to the 800-foot ; on the winze on account Of ’ttW water,
trinkets which the unfortunate . b been commenced. The connecting spur the head office in the same, organization ! There are not. nearfy enough laborers i I2xin a . Thtit îS lt tfhvels over Work has been recommenced in the low-
woman may havç left. reformer and through the regr of the boiliding ia N>w York. More recently he super- in this section to supply the demand and ^«ds. Pfetty f®rt time, er tunnel and gpod progress is being made

Hnahg Y" Y’s'î TiS in eoiné an,d. connect the rear, of the. siding at a- ^tended a smelter 4n. the Blgek Hills every avaHaMfe white man will be secur- The ™ine geUWallyis lTOklngremarkahly ir the drift.-which i^ being ^fiyen a(ong 
sp -nt tu-o hours wn Tuesday in gmng p<iint about 30 yards d',stant. : at Deadwood,/ South Dakota. ed Wthm a few days. 1 ; well, partmalhrly m the 800-foot level, therein, .
oy.-r the British alb&Üii i* After {fis inspection of the north fork p'Ar. Seymour Baker is now here.and th® lowest wdrking. at the preeént time, , Joseph Léiter.-The croescdttiiÿ of 1»e
nivlcu the escort of MayOT^Ovai» and albERNI. ' ot the Kettle river, in the vicinity, of ' will work a gang of 30 or 40 men. on his where the vein maintains its strength j second ledge is m progress. J|tinwi
Tlr. Henderson. M.P.P. JV hether ü_ was (Special Correspoudem» of the rimes.) Grand Forks, Mr. Hodges said: “I Ha- promising West creek hydraulic property' 2®d or* yiue8 with incroaeed depth. : «' now in tor a distance of 170 W. 6l-
tbc cell#, workshops, .field#, or stocK, ne , Mrs Watson, the wife of the doctor not say that I am unfavorably impress- on which there is a hydraulic plant com- ; Thw will be gpod news td those who are terestimg developments aiy efofeted ; be-
V«d c,oso attention to the aetails. wDiie , here, has had the misfortune to break ed with. .the. smelter site I, examined plefe and from which., quite a large 1 Closely watching the rapid sinking now lore the work of croseiidttiWW 9B6ond
bis secretary was kefd'bn^^mdi^ t^ her'arm- By fànmg down stairs in a this afternoon. No decision. will be amotint of gold was taken last year m being dene on, both the Le Koi and War;’, bas bem completed. A’ 
answers of the warden to the numeron# 1 fainting fit. She has been til for some • Cached until wvèr other sites ate ' the’ few' weeks Mr, Baker was able to .WÇ- pere as but little difference.he- ) Nickrt PWg-W.JR; ffakMto. In
questions with which he was p j time past,. ' ! visited. There is splendid water opetàte the mine after opening it up. ] tween the depth attained in the two charge of the Nickel Plate, TëpUrtsthat
was the kitchen and the prisoners fare Mr." and Mrs. Watson and child of power on the north fork, but it will re- ! Superintendent Betts, of the Cotton- ‘ The.I,e. ftoi, as stated, is down i during 59 days m February find ,Mafcn
ATiwlohked, and. when the liberal ra-.( Colorado are staying at the Alberni quire further calculation to determine ' wood Alluvial, has his sawmill now on and sinking on, down, while the l I"«t; waft two machine# wdiflung two
fions were enumerated, the greatest sur- , hotel. They intend to take up their the cost of diverting the energy to the the .ground and is about beginning opera- War Eagle has reached 7»f feet, this ; shifts 716 feet were driven.'"’An aver-
prbe was manifested, as such a method , residenoe in Alberni. smelter. All in a)l if the original cos# lions. The bars to be, worked, by this', week. It is the policy of both manage- fgeot ovee aix feet pe«tday hèfiigaccon*.
of treating prisoners m China is un- Mr. N. Tubman brought in a number is not too great, water is preferable to conmanv are at the mouth of the Cotton- mbnts to down as rapidly as the cir- i Bushed.
heard of. - , , of miners on Tuesday bound for the ; steam power. We will require at leàst wood on the Fraser and are extensive. cumstances will permit and mining men ! Jumbo.—N0. 3 tunnel i* in for^A dis-

As an instance of the overcrowded con- j Three Ws. ; five hundred borse power. This means j * '■■ ' ' -q- - : generally are closely watching thé results tance of 210 feet. Efir the laMt 86 feet
divon of the public schools, it is pointed Mr. George Smith, the surveyor, leaves the consumption of at least two million % KASM». attained. So far the indications are very It has been driven through' IrofrYtirik zt
out that in Miss Fraser’s division, the to-night by the Willapa with, a party to i gallons of water daily , to carry off the ! r Mansfield aceomoanied bv Messrs Prbl»is!«g;’pe mine sent down to North-
youageat boys’ class, there are survey some miheral claims at Hes- slag besides an additional two hundred FlmitM and Morin rthe two French’ P°rt 2.488 tons, during the past wee*, ,
Jren on the roll, and, on Tuesday^ 8d quiat. thousand gallons of water daily for gentlemen who are interested in mining making an average daily shipment of a feet- .
i,£ these were present. In Miss Me- Mr. T. Comeeford has started a tail- the purpose of cooling certain parts of Dr0Dertv on the South Fork of Kaslo little over 3S5 tons. For the first three Abe Lincoln.—The raoSscut on ’the 20V-
Kenzie’s division;: the lowest girls’ - room. pri?i8, esta^liahment here. the apparatus. Grade and' trackage, are érèefc, m spending a few days in town ?nd 3 half m°Btbs of this year the mine foot ,eTC> is *» ia for a distatitie of 96
there are 94 children enrolled, and, of. 'Alfieriiûthàs received a challenge to other considerations, but the question nil ’WiTOiim In connection with the has shipped about 19,040 tons. It is nn- feet «ml is looking well. Water'is com-
these, 72 answered to their names, one j play Nanaimo^ cricket team some time of the cost of. transmission of power is' same^Thev are cbntemnlating onerat- i derstood that, bar a!ccidents„ the ship- in« ln rapidly from the stirface,a<birt it is
day. Noi; ia tfce condition of the bappgr- ^ in June. The Alhefqi club has not yet by tar the most-tntotijwt, I need not ing :from Kaslo instead of from Ko-! wi,t W'% steadily, and if any being taken care of.

and Westslde schools much better, ; been organized, so no answer has been add that chèafineMTnhandling the ore kanee creek in future as this way of- i thinz- wifl be .increased. Virginia.—Work is making, good pro-
particularly the latter. sent. ! will also rècive my : serious attention. fersTbetter transportation facilities. '■ I War Eagle—Matters are moving along Press oh the 360-foot level: ;‘Drimttÿ on

The rumors that have been quietly j Mr. T. Knights Bayne -is about to sell In making the final selection Mr. Gravas Capt Whiteman, of the steamer Lyt- ‘ smoothly Tit tbe War Eagle. The big the ore body is in progress Wtitë «NtSt.
current for some time to the effect that ; some valuable properties in Uchucleit. , will not he obliged to consult his eastern ton <on the Arrow Lakes is spending m,IK‘ started shilling in earnest on Wed- The crosscut to the south is èxpéttedf to
negotiations were pending for the sale ; Mr. Short, it is understood, is négociât- j associates. ,1 feet confident the smelter his ’ vacation in town. * j nesday last, and the ore carrying capac- strike the ore body soon. ” »»*
.f the Ontario Packing Company’s can- i ing for them,. • • j will he. a reality before xpany months : Owing -to the cold weather and' late * I**'0* the C. P. R.' will now'be-'taxed to Gertrude—Work is in full swJÔg on

noi v in this city were fully confirmed. ] A fine panther, measuring about nine , elapse. I expect the sites will shortly spring the snow is not disappearing from *** "«ttobst tir get tfre output down to tM# property. The shaft has-Seen an
on Wednesday, evening, when it was an- j feet from tip to tip; was shot on Satur- narrow down to two propositions.” , ; the hills very fast Arbund White- Trail. -New ore cart? have been ordered, watered and a,contract has bèêifidet for
thoritatively learned that the aegotia- -lay witM»,300 yards of the settlement e J. A. Smith, secretary of the Bound,- wgter McGnignn and other places on ' but so far tfaWKàVê nibt arrived. The deepening it. : The shaft has(noWfeSch-
rions had culminated in a successful by Mr.,j;, Bedford. h ary Brokerage Company.has purchased the É. & S. road there is from four “Witch from'thé shipniner rmint on' the ed a depth of 176 feet;
deal. By this sale th» Ontario Packing .Mr. -Anthony Watson- has completed j from Neil Hardy the Humming Bigd tp fiyé feet more snow than: there was Centre Stangrottnd to the main line across Homcstake.-rTbe drift on the MB-foot
Co. (consisting of. Messrs. J. R. and W. the addition to the New Alberni hotel, fraction located on the north fork of ait tiHs time last year Y tbp big (trestle Uns been completed and ,ov«‘l, has liren drivm for a dkltance of
,i. Brennan. Phil. McMahon, and J. -The weather here still Continues damp: the Kettle river,, nine miles frog», .this • ! • ' ' ' —-k>~Y ' , the trsmway -frdm the new hoist to the W ifeet,: The -showing contint#*-to be
Ix>ather<iale. aU of this ,city; J- R: Brew- iThe. snow is leaving the--", mountains ,.eity. The consideration hgp, not^traifs- !‘c " . ; EERKIB. switch to alio #Cady fdt Use. but it will | 8°<>d. : > 4f. «J .ItotVi., •
mm. manager), have transferred all their - rapidly. , • • : ' spired. The tigim c^niprises, thirtyYwp i An effort Is being’ mfi{le to organize a lbe sortie dâys -yht befôré the output' is English-Canadton Gor-Six'lnwto,wro at
right and interest in what has been pop- George Sareaultc of the Alberni hotel, I acres and adjoins the Mumming, Bird fo-jtball teatiYto give tWé End,efby and seat Jew WI»wSy.-' Ail the OrC to”still work on the .To-.Ta: tunnel, whiéh<*S n»w
tilarlv known as Brennan’s cannery, to dropped,, down at a_game Of tptoits this and the O.K., . recently .acquired by Marif boys a gameen Miiy 24th. . ■ ishinned. fromi tfie’t^Sfoot leVél.ThencW in a distance of 60 feefcv fi
Messrs. Harry E; Walker - and Fv K. mormng and died «teen minutes later. ; Smith Curtis, Of Roàsland. .The Hum-.| Pufsnaht to a resdnrtibii passed a{’the : compi-essoV to IsEIV In the hands bf the Another NeW' Denver"StMê."
Byrne, of Huddersfield, Eng;,-the ««- ; He has been suffering - lately from ! ming Bird fraction^ is traversed by the last meeting of the City Council, sixty j contractors.. Bùf'M to n>%‘working' satis- What is generiily edhsideretfme the
si Oration being something over $15,000. wh,ch' probaMf a.ffected shade tre^S pRr^asçd. this week ' faetorilyt -TM) ‘next we«* the’ whole best Strike^tiat fiCs been maïÈ, F, the
—Columbian. ' ' ” Ms .heart. .... „ neighbors. The ledge Is four feet, wide, and have been planted, along the;, north ! conpresribr ptout‘will- be pot td work close vicifity of NèW bihver’miiee the

The bodies of Mack and Charlie, two Ibe report published pfthe staking of three fret of which is* clean ore. , skie, of 'Barnard avenue, extending from : «H tested.- Vpifi. the prevent the ma- Fidelity-Bosun fi* wàTfiàlaWsYFH- 
found in the 3 nme foot ledge next, to_Sh^rt a property ithe.|tafion comer.to the postoffiee,. The chinery hag be«ff running Ijgbt—qo air day on the lake shore ifi theA ’̂Yt the

were found in their clothes. The IudiafiB -a.®4.DM "wM ^gprtulatiraS over his ”^ ston>1 work alon# the S. th > Le Roi, the results attained with in- and 'on Friday ^ three foot ' *
were still hanging on to the canoe whëiti «'« of • ’ i& O. line. It is- the. first machine of'|'.crease I depth. , to , closely watched and carbonated ggieb? ledge Ws opened up.
found, though life had apparently been GHAiroWlUcs. th^ n^h fork f th ^* prospecU on the hind imported to-Miis disfHcty and the .report na,^ vaines as the workings The ledge runs to the ‘water’s-aod
extinct for hours. a ti'nrlr- \nru 1ft i T' n n has proved to a mèst üsefii!-àfiid ëôn»-:.aiy|.^further , down will be almost straight ud the hllL A^mneV

The work of driving tho piles fof the fh^ âmher and ASÜÏ&Mer. ventont article; —'e^riy looked^çr. - ::u ■ is bring'driven1 ih on it’
foundations of the new Canadian Pa- 6 no» n smelter and minigg man,, ; . .tc •- '• ; " y.'.i.y-cjO - Centre Star.Tr-The m-w. temporarv gab tance of 15 feet from the oPéîilng it to. inc railway depot is all but finished. tVV.Ik^VA' W{ IJ°dg»’ occurred at Hat^Cr^kJ on* Thmred^ u " ' I#s in'me on,^he Centre Star is nearly well defined bétween wallY^, ;

The Knox (Sapperton) and West He whereto Arthur torefi ttok rf' Tli^. preliminary hearing .of #he charge completed. They tender for the new per- Local experts are jubilant* 1!ÿV#''' the
Presbyterian congregations, of this city, 18 thÇ rendent director of various com- wh y Artb“r R^y.el the B. ot Wrder against the, Indian Cashntr. manent steri: ggllows frame has not vet find. The dyke running wittfrthtUedge
have -extended a call to Rev. C. paales: fbpd 1 “jJ*" corporation which i kBockéj dotrn aû(1 badIV hurt by Worses took plaee to-day, .when he was commit- j been accepted,: but the matter-will prôb- is of an entirely new fbrmatii&°ti* this ,
Forster, pastor of St. ColtimMn, Mis- dH^eiagfrei?a'e seventy-five mimng { & d baSLÿ ,W p7 ,ho^ ted for trial at the next assize, to open | abiy be cLooeddhto -week. IVork on the section, and thto'fact leads ihi&rto be-
»ion Church, Victoria. A meeting of the ”>.s, ^rhona_of British boa ’« h a i n Yl1 nritti'Tueaday. CaSiinîr was' pbsitihely j new structure be commenced as soon U«re that this, will open into the’ ‘beet
Presbytery ' has been called for May polumbia and the. State of Washington: .John Hawthorne had a had fall by, meuftfied by tievet-al witnesses as thblti- ! as the tenderemto, decided on. and'it will ore bodies that have been foimâ"16A the
1st. at 7.30 p. m., in the West Church, The properties include,, the Knob Hill, the Yrt'ng way of A^scaffjildmgon the . dian ’seen to ôross the riVer in a' canoe j not interfere with the temporary build- lake shore. The tnnnri to beW dfi^b
to -onsider the call. Old Ironsides, the City of Pans and tne Cariboo Exchange building, -qn Wedne.v j and ,n the- dfrectioiY’ of Walker’s ling. When the ore c#rs ordered’Trv the at high water math and WilPgBm great

Mr J. O. McArthtrr has been award- , ”r’.0"T**- h'a «^rand <*»y, f^ngwbout thirty feet. He was tnoUsti’With r'rifiein hto hands, and'as , ColumbiaWestern arrive the mine will depth on the toad‘arf- it to tphshed'TW-
ed the contract for the erection of. a Maipr Lloyd A. Manly spent the after- not seriously injured,. ,ly... r.„j . 1 fie Indian 'ee^ntor* from’Walkefs’! hç inn, peaitton-.to jrin the War Eagle ward. . >■ :V .<•'•,* >«•- "t. ,iani .'?■ ;
two storey residence for Mr. D. Walk- a<(on re-examiniiig a smelter site north- The plans for the.new.; sawmill to be hous#after the shooting. Mary Glàdius, in shipping, whenever the management This property is one of i t#»»* of
cr. Mr. Walk«-’s new house will be «»8t °.f ^» bench adjacent to shortly erected at AsbrnofL have-been alttfle eiifit-ÿear-OW giri, was the only, decide +o «WSmenre, As orevionalv Stated four claims iymsr betwen tht< t«WWiai*e
situated (Ml,, Shxth street, opposite the norfh.fork a*a watef poW in a drawn by Mr. E.ÿiB. Knight, and are ; wimj,fe of the actual gheotiàg. She saw.j in conseetien with the War Eàglé toll the of New Denver and the Boiqim ' and
tieorge street, and will ' cost about canyon twa:miles tip the same'river. Mr. uow m Toronto* under eowderabon-lw : botiPsWt. fited and Heariy idgntiitod railway arra^«nente " FideUty mines. , ui-aoqa *-»•

^ t ?ad, Mr’ Hodges not try to the board^of._directors ,of the>shcroft Casin4ir as thÿ maü who fired tbhm. shtoping patetoon the^ Centre Stkr^rbund'
A letter was received on Thursday by hide thrir favorable impression, but the Water and Eight Oompany. The plans —with the main line of tlwintihfinbie *

a gentleman here, from Mr. Angus Mat-, formality of examining other sites will as drawn indicate that the main build-. >< •••■ SBLeOh. < :?’ i ' Western sennes th,. htes h„_.
from Rivers Inlet. Mr; Martin be proceeded with before a final deei- ing will.be 40 feet in width by 96 feat Although thie cky eoupcil Kks 'itoen been eomniried . nnd u,,'went north on the steamer Queen City slon is announced. Thé fall in the river jn length, with an extension 40 feet . dealing with’ the gueStion of the cify 1 readv^o^nsq.", Work in the mine is

t.i Rivers Inlet. When the steamer calf- between the canyon and this city is over [?”g by 25 feet wide. The mill wtii bank accounts for 'several days, it has,: progressing steedilv There are no new
. d at Alert Bay, the Rev. Harris arid sixty feet: The various levels taken by have a capacity flf from , six to eight BOt m accepted ariÿ of the tenders re- de^wmentT^ report Zririg the na^
Miss Lear came aboard and went north an «ftgiriéer siiïeé M):. Graves’ Jgs$ visit ”ïi5,pn8 °f Yh^ber per annum, j ceived from the seVeràl teniWfar the' week! to- ti' F^ .. • ;uK '
as far as Rivers Inlet, where %y t.herwdndiHterthat by *^rtirting a dam ^jfhwiKh this first y«»r only, about 2,- ; cafry&ig of the City account; " ” ; f Snowshoe. and iSouthton Bellw—Work 
landed. Harris had been tihkuccessfUl tremSndotto etiefgy ’Wn. be developed, 500,feet,of logs ,açe provided by the , Th| matertol fte 'the''samplttti works . to progreseiag, With a force of ehrlit'meA 
in his search for employment, and. enabling a latge vofùme of water to be <?- H. Rayson Company, with whom ! but,dnif to ^Urito aR on thTgrou* A tonowbeteY^n freÆ
therefore, moved on, arriving at Rivers diverted to thé proposed site on the bench ‘he sawmfil company have a contract The /g*,ar6 timb^ and lqitiber tortroto ' of thTtunnei iri ^ northeriv dtoretion
Inlet ten days ago. . .. , near this city. Odds are freely given t0r furnishing sawlogs for future use. tbe Goat River Lutiibèr ConinanV’s The tnhnri is hehur drive, ’town re “ret

Un Thursday, Kang Yu Wei left for that Grand Forks will secure the smelter hYsÏTYv,, mill at Crestdn. west This CToZut which is to 30 fret

" not worrying himself'over his awful sold their claim 1 the, J’ S« dn Summit the bottom of the shaft. Chartes »ê«d ° V ' III th? ^ ore andu-ock
position. He spends -the hours of his Camp to Wm Hogg-of Montreal for and Charles' Lohh" had been let down to Thf tmdy df an unknown man was a“,,^. ^t.tbe .work of
can-ivitv mbstlv in sleen m-im* rito^ -Muutreni, lur oisuforit level and were wniHne fer found,, in the Elk v,river, near Elko on cyosscatting from the foot wall to the

tract for the erection of his new hotel payment “in three stoYu!d ntoTmMttas -follow, Moen the bucket reached them been identified it .8; thought to he that gem »t thisjomt m Supposed to be 20 
the Holbrook House to Contractor respet*ivrii“.. The’j! B to toraLb 1600 and wtoen McKinnon and Collins «ad ?,f P*an wb<> formerly worked for T, fori wrfe olrttbere 4s thought to be a
David Bain, who will commeaee. work „STt «T minr ri got. out, Collins turned immediately «• Procter of this mty around^ Elko. ^Ph.v chute m‘«meentre The progress of
forthwith. The botel, irtfich will cover was lo^tetf the late^umers eleven arqund and stepped into the shaft, pass'- A meeting of the retail merchants ?f + wtifi^tenridlr^' *** Watehed
,.!S5Sy^j?y6,ttiStir,i3'^j?£z*2‘-SL*2 52 {.SSSJTV’SiCSSSr&.^ftS* ySSSSSfiTSS*,., res

. *Ùk V" a i Partners also own four claims three^uar- Itei D McG. Gaudier united in mar | ^ ature an> the. retaiL mer- i 'ngVail,,a*jhere to a showing of threet' ' VAffSfèëâeitiik », t* -i| tera oft-q- ante, ^utk tM-thri-Oro t)SMro. ^ Miss Miniikf Higgins ‘ P* j chants of the city pledging, them to close j te.rt of spjidfoçç ,* the bottom. No. 3 
Uu Wednesday night some ondqhn^ê- y 48le^4eT«?)opfl»<sitki^iOFk!;ilUS;been petition1 being^ circulated among ! their places of businesssat 7 o’clock each 1 t«nnei to n^y^-ih^for a digtaneekef 489

window of 4$$. W<##' store * done On the surface there is a fifty at the ^ Rof Evening except Saturdays ànd the nights feet. Some sSieers of ore were en-
.......... .. foot ledge carrying gbld and silver warTaéto !™d Jorie tolneî i^esti^ Preceding hoiid.ys,' arid.-also to close ! countered,, du,ing; the week, but it is not

Dr. Ed. Bowes,' of-Rossland, is here to build sidewalks etc to these their (places df businei^ on Sundays and -expected, tbaj: the ledge- w,ill. be met until
after visiting Cgmp Republic.. .He .says ^n^i8 brink lSr sltotiï7'' ° ' ' 8,1 «vie and. statutory holidays: Th the tunnel b.w.frm driven for a distance

u merchant-tailote#U'-.ferfffiisly eonsitfe. development » ork is being yarned on m . Th^ . • Tja eprty " aged ^‘ Wars ’i meeting then decided Jo organize irito of o.t jeaat ,259,jfeet further; The ledge.
’rm< importing Esfet. to îîii!S'’y^ .systematic fiannpr. 0u-Sunday at tiré sfsteFâ'tibipital’ ’ rotailegs’ associationtf.^nd a raontmittee ...which this j|nMfis being run to tap.

tofsmall, fire -mottee3pr«riis« ^<^or|^. ^ He has been in RoStitiid ttil&riYears '-waSHUMifiintqdgtoxnraifctOri.-titelBozcrd/ofildsi from id to 20-ifeet wide on the snr-
A- Manitoba:Trodnce Otoflâriy ffl |?Lm Hyifro.,«*«W b^ 7 T<ade and takn.aByf-ot*eristeps- b«e,H, -fslce. Twent>i*fl meU'dte employed on

1 ' well Street Ton 'TOejbrefday 'nffÆ lmP™s^d; with yaqpus pfoperties UP the : Koss Thonftlsbn is ifi ’recèitif 'ïf à let- sa,y to secure legislation empowering the Mascot.
u-,m $300 worth of-darhage resulted^ norfh fork of Kettle, riter, whmh ,he ter from Sh Wàlàh^ frdhTl^wer ’munioipal corporations to pass - an’-eari;
The.deatH t^k^^^rsd*: # visited yesterday. .. • Ireow “ak^tinTteat thetri^T^ « by-law. „ ' ‘ 2

3 lingering lunes8."t@ mbrë ' than a O. C. Gunderson eame down to-day tbe drowBing of Charles Herrington and At' a meeting of the local Rugby £oot- 
; -Til’s durations, of Mr. Robert Camp- from the Little Bertha, located on Path- james Lang}y ;g not true A, man by F ball players ‘hrid on Tuesday evening it

his tesidertcei 941 "WestriiihstPr - finder mountain up the north fork, The tbe name of jobn Morrison was drown- was'decided to meet Father Pat’s team
Mr. ÇampbeH, who ifvasia native shaft has been sunk 35 feet. The ledge ^ , • of Rossland on May 6th.

iir .mpton, GntY ^ifd.*^ ripe'M%eon-tlT,uos t0 widen. The lowest assays Bert Gamble,-who was born in Eng- The number of men employed upon 
•- 'ears, leaving behind hi hi a widow, *20 in gold, and 26 ozs, of silver per ton. ]aEd nearly 34, years ago, on Monday street1 work has bfsen reduced from 78

■ hi ughleps (r{1 .jnarrie^) .and two | The property to owned by A. T. Ken- djed at the Grand Union . hotel. He to 20. It is not" likely that this force
drick. ■ ’ • ' . came here last August. will, be increased, during the summer,

to r Building operations are being carried Carpenters are at work at the fire Arehie...MtT>vnaH to foreman, of the
hall making arrangements for,the team -Sang,to •... , ... -
of horses which is to be purchased for a F,;if.,.8ri)jith,‘ of, the j)Ioyie Leader,
the chemical, epgine, which to to be re- came;4n. &e other night frem the town:
modeled so it yiill carry , 500, feet of:, tgiat^ito a raiiway,<bnt is wi#)out;,a sta- 
hose. . . ,YW'.’ ' at.1» •vayf*'?».- ; 1 Mcn.njBethettflwri qifietM

At the regular meeting of the city, , ent.’bpt the ontiopk good, 
council on Tuesday ' iilght ' the third 
reading of the' debenture"by-law was laid 
over and the supplementary by-law, au
thorizing the city to borrow the $150,-

-J

, t V

a

. t

_ level now-shows from 10 to l2 feet, wide umerotts i _____
Potosi 'old The Vote for thé Téléphoné Company sohd. high gradé ore for a length at the ( een encountered, a recent assay fnftn 

to located stood 27 to 6; and for Greenivood Wateto ' pr««ent ttirie»bf over 106 feet: ’The wors- i which gave a most satisfactory 'te-
i «fis makes the prettiest showing in the turn of $60 in gold. This to'considered
I rviiiwt». Vlm*4rk>J A _____r.. is. ■ . • v»« .. » . .. .

is anticipated that the main léiigè on the 
property will be tapped in the' fcext 45nail

ton

. urtoop. fO..- • "

obsm pi-:'

hto chearf.- -■
The report published of the staking of

_ _____a nine-foot ledge next, to Shirt’s property
FrnSer ’ river 'n’tmr Douglas toland on- Î8__m“ah ,exatoerated: The ledge is on- 
Thursday evening. They had evidently

:Keotsey Indians, were,
-

ugly

.<1.500. Slocan Miheral Float " 01 21' 
Work on the Westtoourit, Tèfi Mile, 

was resumed by the owners this week.
Work on thé Ajax is being 'prished 

vigorously and the ore Showing contin
ues good. >' = f ni ,iOK-'(>'

Work on the Antoine was' "résumcS 
last week. Preparations are*'’being 
made for; eitensive’-operatiotis;11 on: ,.ni 

The Noonday, close tre Sflvettph,' to ' 
devolping surprisingly good. > A’ 20-ton 
shipment will shortly be made.-- '1 

Work was started this wetik toff the 
Turris, Silver mountain, and!! wilt be 
pushed to the limit of $500 worth of 
work.

The owners of the Royal Five, i group, 
adjoining the Moitié Hughes,-are con
templating putting further development 
work on that property at once;7 ”

A good strike is reported from Font- 
Mile upon a claim in which Hv- TcBrag- 
don and J. Perkins, of New D«i««*, are 
interested. A foot of clean galena ; is 
the extent of the- find. 4w to -.no- 

English capital has taken vrer the 
Lucky Jim mine, "situated ’ close to Me- 
Guigan, from ..Brade» Bros.; •■Helena. 
Mont., and force of eight..men was 
put to work last week.

Two hundred tons, of ore were shipped 
by thé Payne last ; week. ; f r The Last •’ 
Chance sent out. 100, Slogan Star 13, 
Jackson 32, Whitewater 16,•>.Monitor 
160, Idaho 20 and .Bosun 20. - m-.c 

Work, was started this, week on the 
Moitié Hughes group by thp: 4W:mrs. •• ' 
The property will be developed during ’: 
the summer, the owhers declaring that 
they can make gpod wages nay i#H 
expenses in taking «ni, an*,( qkipiriRg -
orSv am-!.. :il. ii‘< y (ol■>-»nnqo .aiiiH

few weeks. Development is being con- ee^sT^ver a
tinned verwacttvelv. tb.e. shareholders at 25 cent^ Dver ,a

•va - 1 ■■ riTL _ __ ' | >, _ . . million dollars has been subscribed.
Mr. A. W. McCnne, of Lake

ntoL L *1 A to mcrense the cit and the principal owner] in. the
plant--oh the NO.-1. An order bn, been p„^’ has just concluded the,purchase , 
given for Mfiteer halane^. l«W.orse ^ ’the p,.eddie Lee Fration and Little 
tviwej- electric bo«t cannblé of lifting a Joint daims, paying $5.000 "éach for . 
^-^k ca^JlW tert.af the. rate. of them Messrs. W. S. Garnit, jr., of 
800 feet per Minute. The plant will he New york- and G. J. Griffith: of Spo- . 
n firstrSdnaS'prit. ist every rttopect; and; win kane were"the sellers. The’.two pro-

^ adjo,n.-NewDenver^ge,. .

and rwqrk-totwotmensing as fisnal. ’-?•

IsssE&aeyss^ss -te—
sinking in the 306-foot Shaft, and lower 
levels wHl be* reaebed as. ranidlv 
siblè. An eieetrienl hoist identical with 
that ordered for the No. 1 and described

tin.

■ ut ir -

” -.tt-Mtc

I hi stings' street, und" stole .«'nmilfKT dÇ 
1 ys and a .(juantity of sweets. !#l Y

r” “*r sssasrsM

,-it
MU'.

Trades and IÿJbor. 'Council 
' -"--usly opposed tô’suspension of the ! on very extensively. Cmnlnodore Biden 

hour clause in the MetaMferotts | of Chicago is erecting- a modern three- 
' " ' Act, and *ônsidérsv that ;swd storey office building on First street and 

] • -• should have bé^n epforcmd for. «, Winnipeg avenue. It-will contain twen- 
! at least, to ascertain its feaaibili- ty-one offices. ' H.- A.- Ifniltiy is building 

•: ô ï* A ;- -F « three storey building. It will be leased
, : v E. E]- Scott, péstpr jftf , St.' Pàril’V} to shop dealers J. K. Johnson, police 

at Toronto, will accept the call magistrate, has ordered plans for a three 
Homer Street Methodist Church storey store. Frank Coryell is erecting 

hid city. Dr. Eby’s time with this an office building on Riverside avenue.

LONDON’S EX-MAYOR DEAD.

mayor of the city, and one of the oldest 
and heet-knorwn hardware merchants in 
Western Ontario, dropped dead f.h!s 
morning while walking in the garden.

J. S. S. Retallock, the opposition candi
date in the Slocan district at the last, elec
tion, is registered at the Victoria.
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a ïné iîèet w'henyou begin «idi-tS'lee. L * !
them up one after the other ” waa his 
idea.

Aid. H:iy«’ard. to. tiring majtersiitp-tv 
focus, moved t|iat the raUway. tüaçlç.hn 

XûlA|û|>Q Fort street be removed.-to the middle.of 
Ovlfvl Ol ; the roadway to the present grade:,. Aid.

Humphrey seconded thg,4nptio.n, _bo.t Ajti- 
I Williams struck a note' of warning and 

suggested that it would , tx wiser to look 
up the reports made at the time it was 
decided to place the track on one side, 

at present. This led. to the reading of 
by-laws and acts, and ultimately, on the 
suggestion of his worship,, it was decided 
to obtain from the tramway company 

request for permission to remove -their 
track to the middie of the road, it being 
understood that such is their wish. This 
will avoid all possibility of legal compli- t#pn* CAVA 

! cations and will give the city authority : 
j to request the tramway company to move i 
i the poles which at present are placed I 
j too far from the sidewalk. i

The meeting was of so informal and : p KinMCNCj 
| go-as-you-please character that the re- I " “'’^15

F,:

Streets and THE ILLS OF SPRIN■- *

■/

r
i
i

It. CAROTID ARTER' 
a JUGULAR VEIN ;

'

Subjects Discussed at a Special 
Meeting of the City 

Council
i as
i £ No season of the year brings more sunshine and joy than <],„. 

glorious spring, when all nature awakens from its long winter's s', 

But as this delightful season approaches the discomforts of the bod 
many. After thte artificial life of winter the system is run down 
blood is thin, weak, watery and diseased, and the nerves shattered n j 
exhausted.

_L. SUBCLAVIAN 
È VEJN StARTERY

'AV

heart
fs ■e|l.a

tFort S treet Tramway Lina Will 
Be in the Centre of 

the Road.

r
-AORTA

M,
\

mA special meeting of the board of al- j 
dermen was held last evening in the j
committee room, city hall, there being a I porters had hard work to follow the con- BIFURCATION

MS I ForTstreet1 track^to "the SgTwtTf " \°«A 

There were 'also present City Clerk : and back again to Belmont avenue with . VENA CAVA^ 
Dowler and Acting City Engineer Cous- j a celerity positively dazzling. To dis- ,

I pose of one matter at a time, however, I
.. , . .__ _ nnneirl- ’■ it should be said here that it was finally

The meeting had tdecided at a later stage to have the poles ,
er the reports of P51 , nrts | on Fort street placed with the curb line j 
street and sewer nor » P : nnr| the sidewalks as far east as Cook ;
ang been tabled some ' ?.’ .. street will be 10 feet wide, beyond that ;
consideration of them detferr^ m the ex , p:ght fpet being the width. Aid. Cara- ;
pectation that a ne gp . th ! eron strongly opposed having the poles 
SSmfS.'SMtt ol M,.d,lc?.odio “ tloou,b llno..thMm« th, ell, wrald4 »««*»-• ■■
to the wor£ -to bç don*». took the view that less damage would be

The proceedings weye. opened by e ^one bv a pedestrian coming into colli- . 
mayor yeodins the .telegram received ,gion with a pole than if a vehicle did 
from.the engineer : last, engaged, Mr. v. g0
H. Topp of Chathgtoy itvyyhich that^gén- | MacGregor renewed the discussion
tleman said he would. 4>e here ; in three ( oa tije much talked of Belmont avenue 
weeks, adding that ; if needed soouer the , pon(jf aga;n advocating the completion of 
council , might wjrè/ htçn, to tjhati effect, j the work already commenced. The may-'
As already reporte@ «in the .Times, the , or ga;,j be was Informed that the pond 
mayor ha# reRlied^jfip^that the coqn- [ waa used for watering cattle. Mr. Cop- 
cil would be j?lad, if Mrÿ^opp would set j bins said that to complete the drain i 
out for British Columbia as soon as. j wonjd be a bentfit to but one house, 
conyenieot.'. » j .»• ' ! but . Aid. Brydon - wanted to see a per-

The following is the report of the act- j maneiu pipe drain laid1 down if anything 
ing engineer re sewer/work r . were done at all. Nothing was done,

Victoria,: B.Ç., Feb. 27, 1899. however.
To His Worship the Mnyot and Board -of i Shnititry Officer Chipchase recommend- 

Aldermeo. éd the erOctiofr Of a fence afcthe garbage
Gentlemen: In accordance with Luptrqcr j Wharf to-prèvOât anyone walking off into ] 

tions, I have the honor to submit fhOJfOi- j the W*teft] Land the recommendation will | 
lowing report as regards the sewerage j ,'be aeted'ii'poB:
work that can be carried out to the best i The'cirid^r sidewalk pn Fort street east 
advantage during the present year, with .j .of VancimVer' is to be given a tar stir- 
tile estimated amount that will be available : face and raised to the proper level at 
from the sewerage rental fund, viz.,about cost of $35: Block paving at the city i 
$4,000: hall to do away with the step at the en-

lst. Michigan street between Menzies 'and trance for the convenience of the fire de- 
Farry; Parry street between Michigan and partment, will be done.
Toronto—Length of street, 830 feet; esti- Aid. Beckwith'"brought up the subject 
mated post, $603; 18 houses. of the Fort Street paving again, .men

ant). Quebec street .between Menzles and tioning that the city engineer of Van-
Oswegp—Length of street, 550 feet; esti- j couver had recommended that the blocks 
mated cost, $593 ; 8 houses. be creosoted before being laid. A long .

3rd. Quadra street between Pandora and discussion took place but no result was 
Frederick—Length of street, 610 feet; esti- attained, although" it was agreed that 
mated dost, $1,548 ; 4 houses. creosoting would be better than merely

4th. Frederick street between Quadra immeraing the blocks in tar 
and Cook-Length of street, 1,400 feet; It after 10 0.clock gome aldermen
*:'402;, 3„6J\0UZes/ _ remembered that to terminate the meet-

Total, 3,290 feet, $4,146, 66 houses. ing a motion to adjourn was all that was
On motion the report was adopted and needed, and it being pùt there was no oh- 

the work ordered jo be .carried out. jection and the meeting came to an end.
The report of the engineer on .street ------------ ------ -------

work was not given fay the reporters for THE NEW ENGINEER.
* m.„„ at, saw », Pw.

its Adoption. DuTipg t)u^ diecnssion it Iiis Correspoudcnce.
transpired that there is about $30,000 The difficult,, 77433,... i . .. ..
available for street work, and as each of . ivvlrlt„i <n P^,,lri y f^e. 01ty 
the three wards requires fully $15,000, .t “ h£n h ,,g engI?eeJ
it appeared that unless a policy of “give *£ ^.tl^v sreCe,Ted 
and lake” were adopted there would be ^ C H Tonn sTnres^t m^°r 
considerable dissatistiction among the y eag!n~
neonle’s renreaentatives Centre Ward T of Chatham, Ont., announcing his
Hi receive betweL $2,000 and $3,000 “^•nceM of ^ °«fre4by the
for the permanent sidewalks on Govern- ' . . • ^ 1 s#le?etZ.At, a
ment street, and. the paving of Fort “sssn Lft
street will absorb a large sum. Aid. . , • - Z ’ 1 .? f f^?“oe 1° . thî
Hayward enggested that as- the city had tî dld not
a suppotediy-good engineer coming, it the aa“e of the engin Ær
might HieLbetfercto leave the work over ! se^te^ for, fatad-
and ' tell -him’ when-he comes that the j . :“?■ T.°PP ® application to -the couic.l
cdatidli has à-certain'amount of money ] n -iarch last was as followat
to speild' aud let ’him have the full re- , Chatham,'March 14th, iæ9.
eponsibility for the expenditure'of it. AM. | To lhen Mayor and clty Coun'
Stew art wanted the most of the work | Victoria, B.C .
done on the main arteries of travel, while ' T v yoar adver1t‘ae"

• Aid. Humphrey Called attention to the ! "eu‘ n Toronto Globe re the position
urgent necessity of something being done T^VVnTr
m the vunnity of the city hall, and Aid m> ‘"ppUcatlon for the abovVposit'on to-'
Beckyn h quoted Douglas street as the e^erPPwlth my . recommendatlT I shaU

occasion to congratu- ^h^S 7r ÏÏÊ 
Mte the council on the fact that j j sucoeeded ln «.curing ! thfs . pos^n^n
they will have $crf)000 to spend onstreet oomprtltloI1 wlth over thlrty y^tario en-

= t^b’^ffecW by rthe new ' plneers- wbich 11 18 only accessary to men- 
to the sayings to beettectea Dy me new tlon regarding qualification. My-reason for

— financial policy inaugirated by the pre- j making a change would be the,Increase in 
sent council. j salary you offer. Should my application

i be successful I would ask to hâve, all my 
! papers returned promptly with care to 

above address.

a X1DND From IMPURE BLOOD the nerves can derive no nourish nient 

in this poisoned condition the blood flows through the body to the \llVi. 
ons organs, causing the liver and kidneys to become sluggish am] jn, 

active, the heart to become weakened, and the digestive system 
entirely in its functions.

and'
T

1 fullins.

m(v,j
H

4-: There are headaches and backaches9 nenousness and irritability, 

biliousness and dyspepsia, feelings of lassitude and despondency, >lwp. 

lessness, exhaustion and nervous prostration, loss of appetite, energy and

i

ft 1 LI AC VEIN 
AND ARTERY

f L. I LI AC VEIN 
AND ARTERYI

ambition, brain fag, confused memory, and loss of interest in lifemf
y

V I
Dr. A. W. Chase’s Nerve Food
r ' . ■ . "-i .* X. " -h . V.Ÿ

?

»y m
i m is prepared from the favorite prescription of Dr. A. W. Chase. It restores and revitalizes 

system by supplying to the blood the very elements which make it rich, pure and healthy. 
This great food cure marks a new era in medicine because it builds up the w-asted tissue and 
fills the body with the vitality w-hich conquers disease. Despair and doubt give place to hope 
and confidence, lassitude and despondency are replaced by ambition and happiness, 
of spring give way to health, vigor and strength w-hen Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food,

WV1M the
j

m s; J'(i
■

Sr

Tile ills1 >,yv

7d

!
S a

The Greatest Spring Restorativeif
.

1
li is used. It makes the blood rich and pure and creates new brain and nerve tissue.

fjKj
--Dr.-A. W. Chase’s Nerve Food, 50 eqnts a box, at all dealers, or by mail, along with a,copy of Dr. Chase’s new book, “The Ills of 

Life and How to Cure Them,” on receipt of price by Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.
.

Athenian kin have discussed the question of again 
asking their respective governments for 
detachments of troops from the war
ships to guard the Legations, and have 
decided to wait a few days longer be
fore deciding to ask for guards, as such 
a decision might further increase the 
agitation.

Sir Claude 'MacDonald, the British 
Minister, is completely broken down in 

His condition is attributed by 
his friefids to the intense mental strain 
he has undergone lately, and also- to 
'bitter disappointment at the want of 
support shown by the foreign office.

Oriental papers publish the following 
worning proclamation of the Chinese 
Empress Dowager as to the treatment of 
foreigners; The proclamation in which 
ttie Chinese ruler commands her subjects 
not to illtreat Christian missionaries has 
been posted at -Tientsin. It reads as fol
lows:

“Notice is hereby given that l; th*> 
Tientsin magistrate, have received, a dis
patch from,the Viceroy Yu saying that 
he had received the following edict from 
the ministers of state with- instmetion to 
forward it at once to all viceroys and 
"eneralh: -

City Engineer.iv..
Arrives The position going begging. Why nor

cne of the aldermen take it? They 
more wise than a professional.

' U.-'.".

With a Budget ' of 'Lâté News 
of Happenings in the 

Far.East.

health. Potatoes, $1.50 per sack.
Armour’s Soups, 15c. per tin. 
Armours Vigoral, 35c. per bottle. 

Armour’s Sliced Bacon 30c. per tin.

‘

m r: -Uii Zx1

Germans Attacked by Cninese in 
Shangtung-China Greatly 

Alaxmed.
I"

DixiH.Ross&Co.
Steamer Athenian arrived at the 

quarantine station last evening fro pi the 
Orient^ She did n<Jt come in to the 
other wharf, her mails and passengers 
being brought in by the steamer Will- 
at>a, which acted as tender. She had 
seven Saloon passengers and a large
number of Asiastics, 66 of whom were “ ‘EDICT ISSUED 27TH OF TENTH
landed here. She had a heavy cargo of "------- '
freight,- The trip Irom Yokohama, save 
during the last two- days, when heavy 
seas and thick weather was experienc
ed, .was devoid of circumstance.

News was brought ’by the Athenian 
of an attack by Chinese on a party of 
Germans who were proceeding to I- 
Ohau-fn on March 29th. The Germans, 
who were headed by Herr Hannerman, 
a German officer, Herr Mootz, Herr 
Vorchulte, mining engineer, and Herr 
Mootz, a dragoman, were marching 
across some wooded land when they 
were suddenly attacked on the" flank. A 
fight ensued, in which several of the 
Chinese were killed and wounded. The
Germans suffered no loss and returned j different nations come here and preach 
to Tsentau Fort, Kiao-chow, in safety. ! to our people what is in their books, and 

A German naval patrol, consisting of though each has a distincf doctrine, the
common aim of all is to induce people to 
he good and do good. All evil and crime 
are not only prohibited by our laws, but 

The German are also prohibited by the Christian reli
gion. For instance, the wonld-be rebel
lion in Kinngsi which Yang Gungch’en 
tried to raise was found out and report-

J. PIERCY 6 CO.
Wholesale Dry Goods

MOON.

Spring stock in Underwear, Sillç, Wool an.d Cotton, Prin 
Zephyrs, Fancy Flannelettes, Muslins, Lace 

Curtains, Dress Goods, etc.
2S, 27, 28 and 20 Yates St.

“ T, the Empress Dowager, have-been 
informed that anti-Christian movements 
have taken place in many provinces,,and 
that these troubles have all arisen from 
the falsa sentiment of treating the1 mis- 
sin mines as enemies; in consequence of 
which it is easy for misunderstandings 
to occu.-. The people do not understand 
that the preaching of Christianity by 
westerners is permitted by and stipulated- 
for in the treaties, with foreign nations. 
Our government is a generous one, amt 
we treat the preachers of all religions 
as good citizens, and no prejudice is tol
erated by us. The missionaries of the

I
VICTOR! 4. B.G

-•..

ed to us by a. man belonging to the • translation‘ from the Osaki Meiniciii: 
Christian religion. Thus it will be seen I “The emigration question is giving the 
that a good mqn, whether he is a Chris- i Japanese government a lot of • trouble, 
■tian or not., will obey the principles of i Everywhere the emigrants 
being honest and true to others. We i 
therefore immediately rewarded the said 
Christian, Lin Tsai-to, 'in order to show 
our.impartiality to all'. Hereafter, I de
sire that all people will treat foreigners 
as their own countrymen, and avoid all 
misunderstanding with them. I explain 
this fully now. and command all viceroys 
and officials in provinces to emphasize 
my sincerity by exerting themselves to

Aid. Brydon called attention to the bad 
condition of the road between the city 
and Esquimau, and said he was informed 
that the naval men have expressed them
selves as desirous of getting over to Van-. q jj
couver as much as possible so that they Mayor Patteson, »f Chatham, gives 
maj be able to <mjoy a good _ spin on the new engineer high credentials, .tie 
their bicycles, and Aid. Stewart^took the gtatea ke believes him thoroughly quali- 
opportuaity of getting m a dig at Sun- ged to gj; any position demanded by his 
day closing, saying that when Aid. Beck- j>rofession, and confirms Mr. Topp’s
wrih s . measure passed the naval men gtate8nent that he wag appointed on-
would not be able to ride their wheels on ineer over thirty or forty of the leading 
Sunday, the day they generally avail engineers of the country. Continuing,
thow-8e Vet,-°L v v. he says: “I feel that during the year

This subject brought up the Question ending he has saved the corporation
°f the Stea.n wHeu BUmb°H at laast $2,000 by his economy and his
coffid to taken over the Rock Bay and m3nagement of men, land the department 
Pomt Ellice bndges, Mr Cousins ex- f bfic works feels that tbe most Val- 
pressmg the op.n.on that 'Rock Bay work in the higtory ot tbe city hag
Sonrivlnnhgy %?&£££%£ been done this year."

ree bridge would be equal ! iSS'aKZ
Then came the discussion regarding the ! bl?n re!!lrped tphir^ and are therefore 

proposed removal of the Fort street rail- ! not. available. Mr. Topp is expected to 
way track to the centre of the street, : arrlve m about a week, 
during which Aid. Cameron expressed j ~ — 
it as his opinion that it would be unwise 
to put the rails in the middle of the street I 
and right over the sewers, as it would j 
have the same result as in Johnson street, 
where the roadway is certainly sinking.
Aid: Humphrey was emphatically in fa
vor of the street car track being placed 
in the centre of the roadway, and the 
mayor endorsed this view. If the centre 
of the road be used for the track there j 
will be room on either side for vehicular 
traffic, and the residents on the south 
side will be allowed the use of that side 
for wagons, etc., which it is impossible 
for them to have now. The street is 60 
feet wide, reduced by the sidewalks to 
40 feet, and allowing 10 feet for the 
width of the car, there is 15 on either 
side. . _ - , .

In answer to a question Mr. Cousins 
said that to put Fort street to the pre
sent grade with the track in the middle 
from Douglas to Cook street would cost 
$3.800. Then Aid. Brydon advocated 
very strongly that one street at a time 
ehould be put in good condition. “Make

have g'iii'1
they have met with opposition, and the 
policy of the government is to refuse as 
far as. possible to grant passport 
laborers to America, Hawaii ami Aus
tralia. The adjournment of the V. S. 
congress before arriving at any decisiun 
on the question of the immigration ' 
contracted Japanese laborers has given 
further time for the consideration ' 
the matter. The Japanese government 

suppress all agitation among the people therefore intend to enter into com mum- 
before any anti-Christian prejudice is cation with the United States g’-vern- 
displayed. mient with the view of getting a clear

“ ‘In everything justice must be shown, definition of .the distinction between free
and contracted laborers. Hitherto, it 
appears the fact that Japanese emigra
tion companies are obliged under tl" i>",v 
visions of the Japanese Emigrants' Pro
tection Law to keep agents at tbe ('ef
ferent landing places and there 
agreements.with the emigrants, pmnn- 
ing them all necessary assistance should 
they become 81 and helpless, has led ' 
great difficulties with the United States 
customs authorities’ as to whether - 
were contracted; or free laborers, 
anticipated, also, that in the event ' 
contracted immigration into Hawaii hu
ms prohibited the same difficulty may 
arise there.

s to trieI am, sincerely,

an officer and six men, then left to 
investigate, and after advancing a short 
distance met a detachment of Chinese, 
who fired upon them, 
party returned the fire, killing several. 
The German admiral at once landed a 
stronger force for the purpose of restor
ing order, whereupon the Chinese de
camped.

The presence of nearly the whole 
German fleet at Kiao-chow is taken by 
the Chinese vernacular press to indicate 
the possibility of extensive operations, 
and the Chinese are seriously alarmed. 
With a desire to remove causes of fric
tion with Germany, the Tsung-li-yamen 
—the Chinese foreign office—has volun
tarily dismissed three mandarins, for 
whose disgrace Baron Von Neyking, the 
German representative at Pekin, has 
pressed for some time past.

News also comes from Tsentau Fort, 
under date of March 29th, that a Ger
man priest was imprisoned and beaten 
near Thimo, and a German detachment 
was sent to effect his release. The de
tachment liberated the priest, who was 
suffering from slight injuries, and in
flicted punishment on the culprits.

The anti-Christian disorders in South 
Shantung having again assumed such a 
character as seriously to, endanger the 
lives of the German missionaries and 
engineers employed there, the Imperial 
government ordered the despatch to the 
disturbed district of a mUitary expedi
tion to protect German subjects. The 
expedition, which consists of 
drawn from Jhe Tsintau garrison, left 
on March 29 on board the Gefipn.

The Athenian has also advices to the 
effect that a very serious agitation 
against Europeans prevails throughout 
the whole of China.

The Ministers of the Powers at Pe-

and no distinction must be made for na
tive Christians, and native Christians 
must not show any ill will towards their 
follow countrymen. They must obey the 
officials and love and be kind to their 
neighbors. Let philanthrophy be their 
ruling motive, so that they may not mis
understand what is the earnest"'ffësire of 
both the government and missionaries. 
I. though I remain in the palace, always 
have this in mind, and now urge and 
command you to act accordingly. Let 
all viceroys copy this edict and send it 
to their subordinate officials to notify 
the people. Let^ the old and young, the 
wealthy, the learned, and the common 
people all take note and understand that 
the Christians do not do things forcibly 
and under foreign protection, so that the 
people will not have their minds preju
diced and disturbed, 
be peace and happiness between the offi
cials and people and Christians at all 
times." ,

Have You *521 
Boon SÊek * 1
A Are von recovering as fast se yon I 
B should T Has .not tout old trouble I 
1 left your blood full of impurities î 1 
ÊO And isn’t this the reason you keep 1 

•o poorly Î Don’t delay recovery I 
longer, but take £

si^n

:

Ii i*

Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla

Free Art Classes
The Canadian Royal Art Union

limited, of Montreal, Canada,
WOMAN’S TROUBLES

exh ilist'dAre usually thg result of 
nervous system whiçh can be fully restore! 
by the use of Dr. À. W. Chase's Nerve 
Food. Women made nervous and Irritable 
by the wasting diseases which drain "’ " 
system find new life, new vigor, new " ': 
gy, in Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Fool, 
world’s greatest blood and nerve huii’i' r-

an
Thus may thereOffers free courses ln art to those 

desiring same. The course Includes 
drawing and painting from still 
life, models and for magazine work. 
These courses are absolutely free, 
and application for admission may 
be made at any time.

The Canadian Royal Art Union, 
Limited, was fonnded for the pur
pose of encouraging art, and dis
tributes works ox art at each of Its 
monthly drawings, which are held 
on the last day of dach month.,

For further particulars apply to

The Canadian Royal Art Uqlon, Limited,

“On receiving this edict I. the Tientsin 
magistrate, now accordingly notify you 
soldiers, merchants, and all people that 
you must not ill treat Christians. Yon 
must be honest and peaceable and not 
create any misunderstanding. You must 
not hereafter circulate rumors or cause 
trouble: and you Christians are also 
tioned against evil and the violation of 
those laws intended to render both yon 
and the peoplq happy and prosperous, 
and to earrrout the government’s bene
ficent intentions towards you.*’

• The Kobe Chronicle has the following

■ !:•'

It will remove all impurities from 
your blood. It is slab a tonic of im
mense value. Give Nature a little 
help at this time. Aid her by remov
ing all the products of disease from 
your blood. $1.00. All druggists.

Ayer’s Pills cure constipation.
WxlWtottMi doctor freely and receive
S—'2&5ÏS35

NEW YORK INVESTIGATION.
o

New York, April 21.—The inv* 
tion commission - to-day resume*'. 
sessions in this city. Long before the 
proceedings commenced all avail ’■,,le 
room for spectators had been taken "P- 
There was no definite information re
garding the course which the vine 
counsel to the committee intended w 
pursue.

troops
cau-

. | *3‘

0 fieri Drawiqg, Saturday, April 29. 5
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Australian 
flews N

The Southern Cross Lai 
Explorers on Icy \ 

toria Land.

That Sea Serpent-Fatal 
Melbourne-Kailway Co] 

in New Zealand.

News was brought from S.vdnj 
I steamer Aorimgi that the 1 
[ steamer Southern Cross arrived 

< Jin, New Zealand, on March ll 
j tbe Southern Seas. The masted 
to give any information to the pd 

ling he was forbidden to do so, aj 
Idered the reporters out of the sq 
I vessel has bex-n 87 days absent fl 
Ibart. It landed 10 explore! 
iBorchgievinck at Victoria La 
[came on to Dunedin, it is undera 
[docking. The master admits haj 
[a *ernble time in the ice.
I The Sydney Tekgraph has tin 
dug in pt'gard to the alleged sea 
tfouudV on Suwarrow by the

in:
I “Sundry press representative 
[yesterday—March loth—privilege 
[Pacific islands Company to I 
“first view” of the relics broughl 
steamer Emu from Suwarrow 
[which have been alleged to be tl 
of the elusive sea serpent. Tl 
of mystery was lent to the prej 
by the first Viewers being keptl 
nearly a quarter of an hour a 
notified time, when an awe-stnJ 
nervously intimated thgt the rell 
on exhibition. There was not I 
see. Two skulls of what had ad 
been a fairly large sea denizen, I 
of a vertebrae about four inehel 
and a rib which might have bell 
an exaggerated draught horse I 
the whole exhibit. The skulls, s| 
feet six inches in length, were | 
with what resembled beaks of fol 
[size. Portions of dried flesh a da 
the skulls, and refuted the inj 
[caused by the Somewhat antid 
[pearance of, at all events, one 1 
[that the bones were of very and 
Lin.”'
F News is given from Wellingtj 
h ail way collision between two « 
[trams on March 13th. Some ed 
psts had been picnicking at Asj 
[and were returning in two train 
peached Rakada safely, and the (a 
[lowing ran into it. When the q 
rthe incoming train found that 1 
trot pull up he immediately gave] 
pal to down brakes. The guard] 
[complied with the order, but cd 
prevent the collision. When leavi 
biirton, the guard of the second tn 
[unable to reach his van owing] 
brush on the platform, and was] 
hind.
I A number of passengers left 1 
train, and were standing on the a 
ft Rakaia. and when, they saw | 
pud train approaching tried to ja 
their lives. Many, did and fhu] 
[heir lives. The engine which stl 
[rain was uninjured. Three won 
B baby were killed and eighteen 
kvere severely injured. J
I On Sunday, March 12th. a dis 
pre occurred in the centre of H 
[ie’si main thoroughfare, and resl 
[lie destruction of a considerable 
bf property by the demolition of J 
pf buildings in the big Australian] 
ramp. One man was seriously 
IThe damage amounted to £5.000.
I From Melbourne news is broud 
fre in which three men were roa 
Beafh on Saturday, March lOtn 
purse building was a hotel, in v 
number of visitors who had aj 
the Koroit races were spending th 
Fire broke out about midnight ! 
building, which was of wood, w 
reduced to a mass of ruins. Ai 
Ire the bodies of three well knovj 
Iportsmen. Thos. J. Humphreys, j 
rile, and John O’Brien, were foil 
Iharred condition in the ruins.

EIGHT HOURS’ LEG I SLA’
o

L Committee of the Trades and 
Council Will Enquire Int 

the Conditions.
À well attended meeting of the 

nd Labor Council was held last I 
t which the principal subject un 
ussion was the enforcement of i 
Nation prohibiting the employe 
fillers in metalliferous 
pan eight hours a day. Mr. 
filks, secretary of the Rosslaud j 
pion, was present, and in the cc 
[a able address explained the 
“W bj the organization he repj 
Iri NV’ilks maintained that the pj 
f the legislation had been endol 
fe-Dominion Trades Congress, ol 
N is a vice-president, and had all 
fomised to the miners of Roasla 
?risen districts prior to the re-; 
f Hon. Fred Hume, minister of j 
The miners in those districts are 
1 favor of the legislation and th 
wners are not opposed to it,” s« 
‘ ilks, who concluded by mat 
Cong appeal to the members 
'Ouncil to support the men in tl] 
finds and to urge upon the govei 
Pe need of adhering to the princ 
Ndy endorsed.
[After some discussion it was dec 
point a committee of five to invt 

matter arid report, when acti
lj taken
tThe Vancouver Trades and 
ouncil appealed to the Council 
pt the tailors of the Terminal 
“e strike. They also requested t: 
nnouncement should be made th 
fna tailors do no' work for Vax 
mployers.
Among the delegates in attendai 
ening were those representing tl 

r.organized Amalgamated Soci’ 
P'?pJS and Carpenters. Messrs. I 
r1 J- Nankivell.

mines

I PRIMROSE DAY IN LOxd

I Condon. April ^9^Primrose 
Ipb J^nn^v^rsary of the death o 

who died on Apri 
av ^a0^ generally celebrated q 
n' 1» About two-thirds of the] 

? streets wore primroses, 
p a 8ent from Nice a large 
p r°rose8 to be placed on th< 

statesman in Hughenden
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Australian
News Notes

yard. Wreaths from all parts of the . 
world were sent. Beaconsfield’s statue 
in Parliament Square was very effec
tively' decorated. The base of the ped- j 
estai was buried in a mass of beautiful ] 
primroses, wreaths and shields, mostly 
inscribed : “Peace with honor,” sent by 
various Conservative clubs and socie-1 
ties. The statue itself stands beneath j 
an arch of dark green cycas, surmount- i 
ed by a coronet of primroses. Crowds HOW the British Board Of Trade 
visited the statuejluring the day. Has Modified Plimsoll’s

THE AMERICAN PRISONERS. i Reform

I Life’s Work nine steamers have- been reported missing by Sir Hibbert. 
in the Atlantic, representing in the ag
gregate 20,754 tona 

The loss in cargo, freight, and value 
amounts to £529,000.

The abolition of the N. A. winter free-

If I were a Canadian 
I would write an open letter denying the 
charges made. As to , Important

Undone The Alleged FavoritismI

Transfer. .j in the granting of lands, I have-newer i
board ^represents a considerable gain in heard of any. Personally, I know the | 
freight-oarrying capacity. government to have been very particular I
e Jsve efllnpie> .a vessel of from 7,000 to in this Regard, ao particular, in fact, that !
SJkJO'tons register will be able to carry I have not yet been granted land that !
150 tons more cargo, or 300 tons out and I bought four years ago ”
£300 foer^hentinevav<!.f-11’ an‘0t,her “Ia the charges made against the gov- !

I^It alv;Rnhif> tn ? ifeS‘i », r f ernmeiit for so-called blunders in. connec- -
this Lrels^ ga n? tion with the transportation of govern-
tnis increased gain. ment supplies from any part of Canada !
with „ Lv « • ‘ ,0Vr#sh.‘PS 80 tora «P to that territory, I am in a position 1
hi- Rudvnrd , rIV -Sa r y’ ^ to say that the government .made no 
bettenriceof T'ar b1,0°d raistake ™ =etiné as it did. There
hV naid U in y’ G°d W6 oaly two transportation companies in the ,
ha paid it m full. , field until last year, and we carried the |

r ^applies to the Mounted Police. Only ! 
during the last year have there been I 

London. April 19.—A despatch to the Canadian boats on the Yukon river, ana j 
Daily News from Odessa says that the nP To last year, as I have said, there was 
go vetii nient is not pleased with some of 110 one ’else to take the work. There has Ar important business transfer has 
the delegates appointed to take part in been n(] favoritism shown to American recently been consummated in the city# 
the approaching Disarmament Confer- companies, for the Canadians are getting whereby the Canadian Paint Company 
cnee at The Hague. Neither of the Ger- nearly all the work now. We have not ceases to exist and becomes inerged in
man delegates is acceptable to Russia, hauled anything up this year or last.” the British-American Company, recent-
especially Professor von Stengel, who re- J p.v~;tv __ _ ly organized under the direction of W.
ccntly published an article in which he | CANADIAN JBREVITIES. J. Pendray. The transfer will not
declared that the attempts to procure Montreal, April St. Lawrence Is ?ak? place. un‘U ®*ay lst> when the
perpetual peace were futile and puerile, subsljhig. books, contracts, plant, etc., of the old
and that it was not the intellectual A cable to the Star from London says; 1,6 hapdfd ,to *be new
achievements of a nation that decided “The prospectus will be Issued shortlv of ? • a™”un? ln™lved in the trans
its ftite, but its belligerent Strength, the Canada Petroleum Company with a tl0n. is not «inclosed, but is- of course 
The Russian press has oeeome somewhat capital of £300,000, to acquire 43,000 acres Ve,{I large"

t? —V - r.i-îvsw"»
if Russia is hot prepared to set the ex- Winnipeg, April 20. — The C.P.R. trains "^tish-vanhdian people until the ex
ample of reducing her own armament, running under the new time-cards will Sfîî 'iw ?ase. \n October. The
she cannot expect others to do so. coyer the distance from Winnipeg to the + „ -en be ta .a out and in-

! Pacific coast. stalled in the new premises of Mr. Pen-
! The members of the Manitoba bench and dr|!i^m*>anJ- ,, .
! bar to-day presented an address to Sir iM change to-day Mr.
i Thomas Wardlow Taylor, who has retlre<l fhendray said that n would not affect 

, , V ™~ i from the chief Justiceship of the province. employe?8 ot the Canada
Defended by Captain Mealy, an American-Hc ! A Memonlte residing near the Manitoba . lnt CPmpa“y' ,as al! those who wish-

boundary line has been fined $200 for ^remala w.5“ bo retained m his em- 
j smuggling tobacco. . ploy' „ .^e intend to push the concern,
i Toronto. April 2te—The trustees of Knox f°! f11 rt 18 ^OTth, he said, ‘and will
! church decided to sell their site near the ^mpIoy a much larger staff of workmen

Captain J. J. Mealy aai Mr. A. JN. of Queen and Yonge streets for $120, 'hîs sunrise

Gray, u ho probably aie as well quunàed L j Brelthanpt of Berlin has been that some of the aldermen should 
to speak or the tukon district as any Domittated a8 L1£,'al candidate tin- the quibWe about «ranting the small con- 
two men to be found, were in Montreal North Waterloo bye-election for the legis- cession he asked in consideration
last when. These gentlemen are respeu- laturp 8 of the establishment of the industry,
tively the genera, manager and the traffic Ontario's lady lawyer. Miss Chmt Brett ;^e yaheonver people," he observed,
manager of the Noun American Trans- Martin, made her first appearance In high ,?ad importuning me to remove
portation and Trading company of tne conrt t(Mlay by appeaHng ln- a mlt at the combined soap and paint works 
lufcom ana their business connections ,he Clvll assises. Moreover, she won her Fh?,re’ but 1 prefer t6 stay here, and 
bring them into constant association with ca8e. she appeared for the defendant ln be,lcVe that oven those who are now op- 
all classes of miners, as well as the min- an action for the recovery of a balance of P04™8 th<? Privileges I ask will yet take 
ing odicials in the district named. ! $300 alleged to be due on account of a a rati<mar view of matters."

Mr. Mealy gave to the Herald a story mining stock deal. The case was dismissed. Questioned regarding the value of the
of the Yukon and its administration, i    yellow ochre deposit recently discovered
which is of interest. i EVACUATING THE PHILIPPINES. in Spoke, Mr. Pendray said that he

Mealy, when interviewed stated -, ——■© and Mr. Andrews, his manager, had
that he half seen the press report’s of Sir Spanlsh °arrison® to be Withdrawn—Live- procured samples, but that they had 
Hibbeil-lWs sp^handheexpr^s ly ^ngagementWlth Filipinos. not yet been able to make a test which

ed surÿise and regret that Sir Hibbert Manila, April 20.-The withdrawal of the w^th^ i^nfira of
The char^s^d^sî^Jd “e wts SPanl8h 8arr,8°na fr°ro Zamboanga, Island the deposit prove to 4 one of tine

of Mindanao and from the Lula Islands and- Such as could -be used in- their busi-

Tne Southern Cross Lands Her 
Explorers on Icy Vic

toria Land.
The British American Company 

Acquires the Rival 
Concern.O;

Full Text of Dewey’s Message Regard- i 
ing the Capture of a Boat’s Crew 

by Filipinos.That Sea Serpent-Fatal Fire at 
Melbourne-Kaiiway Collision 

in New Zealand.

The «Well Known Danger Mark 
Has Been Recently 

Abolished

O The Ochre Deposit at Sooke 
May Be Utilized 

Here

wereWashington^ April 19.—The navy de- i 
partaient having requested a correction ; 
of portions of Admiral Dewey’s dispatch | 
yesterday, is to-day able to furnish the 
full text:

“Manila, to the Secretary of the Navy:

THE PEACE CONFERENCE.
o-\cws was brought from Sydney by the 

mer Aorangi that the exploring 
■ ,.mer Southern. Cross arrived at Dun- 

,i, New Zealand, on March 10th from 
.Southern Seas. The master refused

! The great work for humanity which 
“The lorktown visited Baler, Luzon, ! has made th(, name of piimsoll world- 

east coast, on April 12th. for the pur
pose of rescuing and bringing away the 
Spanish forces, consisting of eighty sol-

| renowned ami saved the lives of thous- 
1 ands. if not millions, of British seamen 

_ , . . 1 has been undone by the stroke of a peh,
d.ers three officers and two priests, ! the London Daily Mail,
which was surrounded by 400 insurgents, j 

“Lieut. J.C. Gilmore, while makthg an l 
examination of the mouth of the river 1

r give any information to the press, say- 
he was forbidden to do so, and he or- 

; ,ed the reiiorters out of the ship. The 
x essel has been, 87 days absent from Uo-

with

“Plimsoll’s mark,” which in every har
bor of the world is the synonym for 

in an armed boat. Was ambushed, fired , safety and the stamp of wise legislation 
upon and captured. Fate unknown. The ! bas °»w„ by tbe recent action of the 
insurgents refused to communicate after- ®oard of -Tiade lost a l s sig 1 
wards. | and Ta’ue-

The Board of Trade has abolished the

It landed 10 explorershart.
Hvrchgrevinck at Victoria Land,

to Dunedin, it is understood, for
ami

came on
docking. The master admits having hao 
a *errible time in the ice.

The Sydney Telegraph has the follow
ing in regard to the alleged sea serpent 
lound- on Suwarrow by the steamer

“The following are missing: Officer i 
previously referred to, chief quartermas- i maximum safety mark on ail large ships, 
ter W. Walton. Coxswain J. Ellsworth, Since this was done many lives have 
Gunner’s Mate H. ,T. Hygard. Sailmak- been lost and nine big steamers have 
er's Mate Vendlig. Seamen W. H. Ryn- vanished, representing a value of £529,- 
dfirs and W. C. Woodbury. Apprentices j 000.
D. W. A. Venville and J. Petersen. Or- ” 
dinary Seaman F. Brissoles, and O. B. nation in the world. Why, then, is our 
McDonald; landsmen, L. Wards. F, ^n- casualty list comparatively greater than 
derson. .1. Dillon and C. A. MorriSey. that of other nations? And this in spite 
(Signed) Dewey.” of the fact that the science of shipbuild-

Washington, April 19.—The following ! ing has reached a perfection never before 
cablegram has just been reeived from j attained in its history.
General Otis: I How is it when highly-trained en-

Emu:
"Sundry press representatives were 

Mstcrday—March 15th—privileged by the 
Varific Islands Company- to have a 
• riist view” of the relics brought by the 

Emu from Suwarrow island,

England is the greatest shipbuilding.
;

THE YUKON OFFICIAIS.y. amer
which have been alleged to be the bones 
, : the elusive sea serpent. The effect 
,,f mystery was lent to the proceedings 
1 y the first Viewers being kept waiting 
ue:*.rly a quarter of an hour after the 
notified time, when an awe-struck clerk 

nousiy intimated that the relics were 
exhibition. There was not much to 

Two skulls of what had apparently 
hcvu a fairly large sea denizen, a section 
if a vertebrae about four inches across, 
and a rib which might have belonged to 
au exaggerated draught horse formed 
the whole exhibit. The skulls, some two 
feet six inches in length, were Cqntppeu 
wi;h what resembled beaks of formidable 

Portions of. dried flesh adhered to 
the skulls, and refuted the impression 
«used by the ’somewhat antique ap- 
Iie.uance of, at all events, one of them, 
that the bones were of very ancient ori-

5«ys air niaoert (upper Has been 
urcauy ittisiuiormcu.Ma'n’la, April 19.—Lawton returned j gineers and skilled ship architects are 

from the lake country on the 17th inst., j daily producing inventions for the better 
bringing captured vessels. The insur- j protection of life at sea that our wreck 
gents, who are scattered, retreat before ; statistics increase by leaps and bounds ! 
our forces and wait an. opportunity to at- j Every day adds yet another casualty to 
tack detachments. The better class of i the list until the marine insurance rates 
people are tired of the war and desire j have 
peace. The enemy build on the hope- of I
the return of our volunteers to the Unit- j It is not the British sailor. He is
ed States. Its army is much demoralized ; acknowledged the world over to be the
and the loss by desertion is large. The fillest that saUs the seas, 
natives will probably prosecute guerilla ; It is nQt the shipmaster. Happily the 
warfare looting and burning the conn- j davs of “coffin ships” are no more, 
trv occupied. , fn these times of octaa greyhounds

The health and spirits of the troops whcu a trip t0 the States is no more than 
are good. The volunteers’ return will a lVajk down Bond strèet. there is no
comnumce about May 5th. They wUl \ fit in wilful wrecks; nor are insur-
rendcr willing service until their return. - ances paid in the hap-hazard fashion of 
Transports are available. The ermbarka- ; fi(t years ago
t'on will continue through June and j statistics are'hard things. Since 1894 
d*î*y’ T„ . ! sixty-seven steamers, mostly passenger

Reports from Visavcn islands continue , vessels 0f the highest class, have been 
very encouraging. Interstate commerce totally In the period between 1883
Ls Heavy and customs receipts are m- and 1897 fifty saiUng ships and eighteen 
creasing. (Signed) OLs. steamers have been lost in the coal catry-

ing trade alone.
And in thisi me of our most important 

trades, the appalling total of 820 steam
ers and 1,960 sailing ships have been lost 
in the ten years between 1887 and 1897 
—2.780 vessels in all, involving the

Become Almost Prohibitive.

News is given from Wellington, of a 
railway collision, between two excursion 
Trains on March 13th. Some excursion
ists had been picnicking at Ashburton, 
an.) were returning in two trains. One 
reached Rakaia safely, and the other foi- 
Imving ran into it. When the driver of 
tin- incoming train found that he could 
inn pull up he immediately gave the sig
nal to down brakes. The guard at once 
complied with the order, but could not 
prevent the collision. When leaving Ash
burton, the guard of the second train was 
unable to reach his van owing to the 
crush on the platform, and was left be
hind.

A lum ber of passengers left the first , sp ; . »
train, and were standing on the platform Washington, April 18.—Tlie following

Rakaia. and when they saw the sec- despatch from Admiral Dewey, dated i . .__. . , H , n.™ouibr,te‘“*<>“

their lives. The engine which struck the- Yorktowu visited Baler, Luzon, | teing’ “ ” °
tram was uninjured. Three women and pa8F roast of Luzon P I April 12 for 1 was called 111,0 oems ’ 
a baby were killed and eighteen people the purpose of reporting’and bringing , °r is i't llke otbf
were severely injured. away the Spanish forces, consisting of hampered by red tape and onuKrM^on,

itn Sunday. March 12th. a disastrous eighty soldierâ, three officers and two afnud to undertake the nty of 
Src occurred in the centre of Ivalgoor- priests who were surrounded by 400 asserting itself and weakened by bureau- 
lies main thoroughfare, and resulted in insurgents i cracy and vested interests?
the destruction, of a considerable amount “gome 0‘f the insurgents, armed with I Judging by one of its recent, jdecisions
of Property by the demolition of a block Mauser, rifles * » * * by natives j —the abolition of the winter North At-
(.? buildings in the big Australian mining Lieut. Gilmour, while making * * * lantic freeboard—it Would seem that it 
ramp. One man was seriously burnt, ambushed, were fired upon and captur- has anything but the safety of. the sea- 
The damage, amounted .to £5,000. ed. j going population at heart. In Samuel

From Melbourne news is brought of a >-Fate unknown, as insurgents refused ! Plimsoll’s day many were the evils re-
fre in which three men were roasted to to communicate afterward. | quiring redress; not the least was that
’ •ath on Saturday, March 19th. The “The following are missing: The offi- of overloading. Vessels were systernatic- 

parne building was a hotel, in which a Wr previously referred to, Chief Q mr- i ally outburthened, and, going to sea m 
l umber of visitors who had attended termaster W. W. Walton, Coxswain this condition, foundered in the first gale 

hlic Koroit races were spending the night. TUsworth, Gunner’s Mate H. J. Cyard, which they chanced to encounter, 
l ire broke out about midnight and the Sailmaker’s Mate Hedngit, Seaman W.
building, which was of wood, was soon h. Rynders, and O. W. Woodbury; ; PlimsoU spent a lifetime in remedying, 
reduced to a mass of ruins. After the apprentices D. W. A. Venville, A. J.J and .he entered parliament for the ex- 

jfire the bodies of three well known local Peterson, ordinary seaman F. Brisolese; press purpose of gaining more power to 
hl i rtsmen. Thos. J. Humphreys, T. Cos- O. B. McDonald, Landsman L. F. Ed- . his elbow in his self-appointed mission. 
Itrila, and John O’Brien, were found in a wards; F. Anderson, J. Dillon and F. j 
Itharred condition in the mins. A. Morressy.”

The asterisks denote portions of the ; p;ng laws of l871, 1873, 1874, 1875, and
despatch which could not be decipher- j 1876. The most important piece of legis

lation which resulted from his labors, 
was the adoption of the freeboard mark' 

the . first knowledge the department had popularly known as the “Piimsoll mark.” 
that the Yorktown had gone on this This is a circle 12 inches ip diameter 
special mission to relieve the Spanish : cr09sed bv a bar. It is enacted by stat- 
garrisoo at Baler. That the capture ; ute that the Pl’msoll mark be painted 
should have been effected while the on the side 0f o-ery British ship. It in- 
Amencan forces were on a mission of dicates her load line, and she must not 
mercy towards the Spaniards rather , be loadPd down bevond it under pain of 
than in the prosecution of a campaign, * '
led to the belief that Spain would have ’ penalties.

Mr,

! HHE'tEECHHE E
er of the work done by the administra- ! Ustments had expired. The latter pracucame.
tion, I ican enlighten some people who exempted and wére allowed to return to 
may be led to believe that there is sotiie Spain on botird thé transport Alava. 
truth in the charges. Sir Hibbert Tup- ; The native troops In the Spanish gar- 
per laid’great stress on a report that the risen are ln a sad plight. They must- ac- 
officials wbre underpaid, inefficient and cempeng-the Spaniards or rlek the veri- 
cbrftipt'J and at Bie outset hê ià' off' the géance of teefr compatr’ots. The Spaniards 
track. It is true that in the Yukon a propose to disband them, but they refuse j 
wood-chopper and a prime minister would to give up their arms.
receive salaries differing, not materially, Thé natW Of Zamboanga are likely to j CMea„0 Anril mi_ti«, nttemnt to 
for there the One is needed almost as prove troublesome when the Spanish gar- J ' p ’ p,
much as the other, but as to the state- rlsoh are withdrawn from the coast towns. ! murd” Ida Peters- tbe l^-yeat-old 
ment that the officials are incompetent. I U Is believed that the smouldering tribal daughter of William Peters, a wealthy 
know" that the Mounted Police and Gold j wars will then be resumed. , north side coal merchant, by placing
Commissioners ! A scouting party of the Minnesota regl- poison in the milk she drank for lunch

H„,„ Been DSaf MM i «• ,
and are doing it yet. They are able and j this morning. The Americans repulsed, the 1 1 he mystery m the case is deepened
efficient men, and have, endured greater j enemy’s attack until their ammunition when it was learned that Miss Peters is 
hardships in the discharge of their duties ; failed. The Mlnnesotas were quickly re- a niece of John Shoepfle, a florist, whom 
than an ordinary person would imagine, triforced by two companies of American Henry Romann, a prisoner at the police 
In the Yukon district there are men of J troops, and the rebels were scattered.. One station, is alleged to have planned to 
every imaginable nationality — Turks, j soldier of the Minnesota regiment was murder.
Jews, Armenians, Australians, Amen- wounded. A body of about 100 rebels tried S The young woman says she was alone 
cans, Englishmen and Canadians—repre- to break through the lines of Prldé’s bat- 1 in her father’s coal office, when an old 
seritatives of every country Under the talion of the Fourth regiment at Pasig last ] woman in black entered and asked per- 
suiX, and it would be impossible to draft night, but they were repulsed without any mission to wash her hands. It was 
a law which would suit all of them. The , loss on the American side. granted. The lavatory is behind a
raees differ to a wonderful extent, and I T * ■——r——screen, and close to it, hidden, is a shelf
what suits one would be very objection- I sir till is hMUKELLHis on which Miss. Peters kept hep luncheon,
able to another. All of these men can- POWDER. including a jàr of milk. After drinking
not find bonanza claims, and those wno: r.miisviiu Kv Anrii m__ThP r'miri. a glass of milk she noticed the taste was
do not are, as might be expected, the kick- er-Journal pubfishes the 'following to- peculiar, and almost immediately was 
ere. They imagine that the government , day. The American Spirits Manufae- taken violently ill
officials have the inside track or know- , turing Company, with three trusts, con- She was taken home and a doctor sum- 
ledge of good claims, and are disappoint- • solidated with" the Kentucky Distiller^ m°oed. He.says the girl will recover, 
ed in not being able to get what the , ieg & Warehouse Company, has a new Both the young woman and her parents 
officials have not got to give them. , source of revenue which will probably believe an effort to take her life was 
Of course, there are some clerical errors me!m mmiona 0; dollars to the combined planned by the aged woman who entered 
made by the officials, but' every one of whiskey interests. Spirits form the, the office shortly before the girl drank 
the best regulated and best provided busi- prime factor in the manufacture of the milk. The physician has notified the 
ness houses in the country bave throe smokeless powder and the government police that ad analysis of tbe milk re
sume defects. There these gentlemen has negotiated with the company for | vealed carbolic acid, 
had not the least of the necessities ut vast quantities of this. ancCTuiv MTgrirv

, , . . j To Lloyd’s, under the jurisdiction of band, and the good work done is noth- i------------- -. -. .— bukulak s -vus, aivl.
no furthro ground for questioning the j the Board of Trade, is relegated the ing short of remarkable.” " . THE CHINESE RISING. vr0 pra™,.. an.
good faitji with which the Americans ; business of assigning to each vessel this “In selecting Major Walsh, the govern- ------°----- Instead Shot His Pal
were seeking to relieve the condition of ; 1(lftd line marU RCCording to her size and ment sent out the best man they could Hongkong, April 17,-The British InsteadJffiotJLs Pal.
dron»St<.hn,^-ePnT^tstin^1îhrgTienie t bnrthen- possibly have found. He had had tif- troops sent to quell the rising in Ta I- , New yorfc, April 19.-A burglar named

gaye.no ‘“dication that laeut. Thus is overloading effectually prevent- teeii or twenty years’ experience in the P00su- of the newly acquired places j Charles Thorn is dving in Bellevue hos- 
„ (1S men, had lost vlr ! ed. and weatherlines and buoyancy en- Mounted Police, and had ' on th<> Hongkong mainland, were fired , pital from „ bullet wound inflicted by

lives, yet great anxiety was aroused by | gnrpd „ , ’ , „ on by the villagers. The British return- ! nn] who intended the “hot should end
whil rrTnd^8 thely („fa2! It will be seen from the drawing that Dealt With Great Success ed the fire, scattering the Chinese and : tbe Ufe of Poliœmnn Forerter? with
on/m ' m the handS °f Bn unciYlllzed the Piimsoll mark has a vertical line on with the Indian tribes. I spent a greet killihg some. As the result of the con- J wfoom jje was struggling. Thorn was on 

Lieutenant T Gilmore the officer re its rieht with four horizontal bars drawn deal of time in Montana while Major flict the governor of Hongkong went im- the top of the policeman when his part-
ferred t “ as cantured is weH kmm n Tn at right anf-',w to '*■ These bars are Walsh was commanding the police, and 1 mediately in the cruiser Brisk with an- ! ner decided to end the struggle with
Washington having been stationed î marked I (Indian Summer). S. <8om- know it to be absolutely true that he other regiment, landed and hoisted the j murder. He placed the revolver against
there Lr wmo tZ. and his wife end 1 m“r)- W’ (Winter), and W.N.A. (Winter did his duty in every detail. There he Bnt.sh flag in the Kowloon extension, j tho poHe,.man’s head and pulled the trig-
fa^ffiv live toere : Nor‘b Atlantic). was never considered a man who drank AGAINST" AMERICAN MEAT 1 The cartridge hung fire and the

They reprcsicnt the pointe to which a liquor. In fact, he drank less than any _ ^ M AT' I burglar cocked the revolver afresh. It
vessel may be safely loaded in the sea- man on the prairie, and in all the time B Anrll ls"3m7üThfltp „„ thp ! took him a moment to do this, and For
mons of the year indicated. Thus in the that I have known him I have never seen Insppptl’(in p wa8 contlnued ,n theVeich- estor- by sn.perhuman effort, changed
Indian summer a vessel nay be him taste liquor m any form. It is a gta to-day Dr Vielhaben of the Reform positions with the burglar. It was early

great surprise to me to find members of party_ sCbarge<1 the Radlca’,8 lwith facing , ia the morning and the Other robber did
the House of Commons blackening a thelr services at the disposal of American i not notice this. Again he put the re
mans character for their own political meat contractors. He was called to order : volver against the head under the man,
gain.,and I do not think any man or any 1)y ttto president. Dr. Vielhaben ma'ntain- j and this time the revolver went off, but
Sir under the sun conld blacken that j cd that American canned meats were bad , the bullet intended for the policeman

of Major Walsh. | and that Americans adulterated food pro- j p'owed through the burglar’s neck, caus-
Sir Hibbert Tupper cannot prove what 'ducts enormously, adding that the German j ing a fatal wound, 

he has said. I know that there have army and navy should be protected more Seeing his mistake, the burglar fled and 
never been any serious mistakes made by than hitherto against tainted foreign the police are trying hard to find him. 
the government officials in the Yukon meat. Forester had caught the men in the act
under Liberal rule. There it is impos- ----------------------— of robbing the basement of 39 First
sible to check up the demands as every- THE GEORGE TRIAL
one would like it, and where men per
jure themseJvro so as to get good claims . ,, „ , . , , .
it is ft very difficult matter for anyone I V1 |be, <^orsf tnal began to-day and at-
to "et through at all ’ tacked the state witnesses alleged to be

ss s=b^,0:? - ™r■*-*Mr. Healy said that he did not believe a r>ers','n addlcted to jho 080 ,o£ thos1
such to be the case. “I have secured nrino m 3D
p?-mits myself.” said he. “and almost retams httle or no Prlnc‘Ple-
any reputable person could get one. It 
strikes me rery forcibly that Sir Hib
bert Tupper must havq had some very 
ignorant advisers as to this. I have 
never known any permits to have been 
sold by government officials, and I heard 
no siicfi complaints until they were made 1 park.

EMUS Ml
Filipinos Surprise a Party of Sailors While oo 

a Mission to. Baler and Make 
Them Prisoners.

Loss of 2,837 Lives.
There is a screw loose somewhere. 

The sooner it is bolted home the better.
The duty of mothbring the ships and 

the lives of those who go down to the inii,
An Attempt to Murder the Daughter of a Coal 

Merchant is Pazilfag the Police.

This and many other scandals Samuel

The direct outcome of his work is to 
! he seen in the amendments to the ship-

EIGHT HOURS’ LEGISLATION.
o ed.A ommittee of the Trades and Labor 

Council Will Enquire Into 
the Conditions.

----- O-----
A well attended meeting of the Trades, 

-irai Labor Council was held last evening, 
a: which the principal subject under dis- 
nrasiou was the enforcement of the leg- 

prohibiting the employment of 
niin*‘rs in metalliferous mines longer 
Gau eight hours a day. Mr. James 

iks. secretary of the Rossland Miners’
1 rien, was present, and in the course of 
in able address explained the position 

; ik a by the organization he represents.
Wilks maintained that the principle 

’ the legislation had been endorsed by 
Dominion Trades Congress, of which 

■ is a vice-president, and had also been 
i’ niised to the miners of Rossland and 

son districts prior to thé re-election 
f !Ion. Fred Hume, minister of mines.

miners in those districts are a unV 
ni kivor of the legislation and the mine 
'raws are not opposed to it,” said Mr. 

" ks, who concluded by making a 
appeal to the members of the 

1 ' moil to support the men in their de- 
k s!« and to urge upon, the government 
'i‘ need of adhering to the principle al- 
T' i.v endorsed.

After some discussion it was decided to 
*’)• int a committee of five to investigate 
!ra' matter aqd report, when action will
” ••aken

!The Admiral’s despatch of to-day was

a tion

&

X.

KANSAS WINTER WHEAT.
o

Topeka. Ivas., April 2ft—The first re- 
I>ort of the state board of agriculture on 
the condition of winter wheat iin Kan
sas shows that 26 per cent, of acreage 
sown is a failure because of the severe 
winter and protracted spring.

Safely Loaded Down 
to her top mark and so forth.

Winter weather in the North Atlantic
is the worst a vessel can expect to meet. 

I Wisely, therefore, a special mark was 
KILLED BY A BOILER EXPLO- i made for this class of weather, giving

: vessels an added buoyancy and a higher 
j freeboard with which to cope with the 

North Atlantic gales.
In December last.acting on the recom

mendation of a committee formed for 
consideration of the subject, the Board 
of Trade decided to reduce this margin of 
safety in vessels up to and inclusive of 
330 feet in length.

In vessels above that length they abol
ished the North Atlantic winter mark al
together.

flo that under the new rule liners may 
legally sail in the winter months loaded 
down to a point that was hitherto only 
considered safe in

i
Y:„ Vancouver Trades and Labor 

il appealed to the Council to sup- 
the tailors of the Terminal City in 

'trike. They also requested that the 
’"-t'Mincoment should be made that Vic- 
’ ’ tailors do no* work for Vancouver
’tr;,loyers.

r, SION.
yO;

Bethel, Me., April 19.—The engine of 
the Wild River Lumber Company, near 
the camp of the Hastings River Rail1 
way, blew up-yesterday and killed the 
engineer and fireman.

Tho

avenue.
o

Canton, Ohio. April 20.—The defence\ IT) i ORPHANS’ HOME BURNED. 

Decatur, Ind., April 19.—The Or-

ne the delegates in attendance last 
a- were those representing the new- 

, raized Amalgamated Society of 
- a ml Carpenters. Messrs. F. Wills 

■k Nnnkiveil.

VOTING FOR SENATOR. 1
o

Harrisburg, Pa., April 19.—The last 
ballot to be taken for the United States 
Senator at tbe present session of the 
legislature was taken to-day and re
sulted: Quay, 93; Jenks, 85; Jones, 69; 
not voting, 6; necessary 124.

RAILWAY FIREMAN KILLED.
------3-----

Ottawa, April 19.—A freight train on 
the Ottawa and Parry Sound Railway 
plunged down the embankment to-day at- 
Canoe Lake. William Thompson, of 
Lanark, fireman, was killed.

k.MUOSE DAY IN LONDON. OLD TELEGRAPHER DEAD.
-----o-----

Hallowell, Maine, April 19.—Ool. D. 
P. Livermore, the oldest telepbapher in 
the United States, died this morning at 
the age of 94,

FRENCH NOVELIST DEAD.

Paris, April 20—P. Alexandre Weill, 
the French novelist, is dead.

o
April 19.—“Primrose Day,” 

' versa ry of the death of Lord
ii'Ti-’ld. who died on

K,
April 19th, 

' generally celebrated here to- 
( ' "Hit. two-thirds of the people 

'treets wore primroses. Queen 
n;i sPnt from Nice a large wreath 

’ nreses to be placed on the grave 
“’’itesman in Hughenden church

LINCOLN’S BIRTHPLACE.The Summer Months.
It is an extraordinary fact that this 

pregnant decision has been arrived at 
without any reference to parliament 
whatsoever.

It is significant that since December

Hod gen ville, Ky., April 20.—The farm 
on which Abraham Lincoln was born, 270 
miles south of this place has been sold. 
It will probably be converted into a
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Australian. This result ho attributed to origin. Without going back to its firs*, those who came out to express their it. Some will say that this has been the plebiscite there was snm v ,
the facilities now provided by which institution in the days of ancient Rome, will by vote. « a waste of public money—that $250,000 play of bitterness and it wa i 'N
Canadian creamery butter is placed upon I will say that it has been in modern An Insufficient Vote. has been to no advantage. I do a week after the’vote thnt tL”,
the English market in the same splendid ays chiefly made use of m France. The ; xn . . ..... T ... not think so. For long years back in Quebec were still votin* \ V
condition in which it leaves and Cana- plebiscite was made use of there in the Minister of Agnculture-I will ; my temperance work in Canada l have much conc^rn^ about these , , ‘
dian .creamery butter at the creamery In third empire to obtain endorsatlon from ' ° ’ e T b ® ly ,h t } do .aot J;blnb it , found that the progress made has been ancvs of j„norant people as u e
Canada is not surpassed in quality by the people of a political question which do/; ** 1 1 eady 1’ /f f*- made through constant agitation and tlemen rep relent in- Quebec
any butter on the face of the earth. had been already ‘un fait accompli.’ ^ win of th PurPose «f obtaining , discussion of the subject. I have found c;eg landing up in’their Zr

Pork Ilam and Bacon Mr. Foster-The referendum. !btit.w,U of the people upon this question. | that the best way to secure discussion cladng that the retrro L , Z *Pork, Ilam and Bacoq. I The Minister of Agriculture—Excuse If the people did not have an opinion, or ; and agitation has been to bring up w J. Lh .cc , nr, r
Incidentally the Minister of Agncul- me_ the referendum is an entirely differ- d!d not express that opinion, the plebis- j what may 'be called legislative or po- a # ,,ra"< ul‘'nK

ture drew attention to the immense in- ent thillg from the plebiscite. The ref- clte does not show the true opinion of ! litical action on the part of the temper- ‘ ?. a ”d ,the hl>,1<'''
crease in our sales of pork, ham and erendnm is the submission of a definite the P®°Ple of this country, as expressed i ance people. By bringing the question 1, '.'*'’ wm,cb, stands smirched
bacon. In 1891 we exported $632,000 or particular law to the people of the m the vo{e> and until the responsible ad- , forward in that way we could get men 1 ''m a”d ,lsf'"ihere- XXhai
worth of these products. In 1896 it coirntry to be adopted, just as the ecot visers of the crown in this country can to discuss it who without that interest • "sa ions. We have them ,
had grown"to $4,400,000, and in 1898 to Act is referred to the referendum of a be assured of what they believe to be would have left it alone, and have I , , 'ttawa "ourna]> ot ,b‘‘ 1
$8.000,000. For the present fiscal year constituency, county or a municipal of the °1>:n1on of the people they can only ! been utterly indifferent to it. This be- , ast’ as follt>ws:
it would seem that the figure may well- otheT division. carry .hat out by their judgment. I ing the case this plebiscite campaign has .. ejcry case, without a smgl
reach twelve millions. " jfr. Bergeron—Are there any cases in 9ay this emphatically that It would be a done greater good and . has brought ' tlon’ fralId was a Mirent an.)

Our Cattle Trade. England? folly, and it would not be consistent about a more thorough discussion of the /Z/;. . 1 arents report sh , . . ; :n
..... „ . . , . The Mirister of A crip,iltn re—There with the good government of this coun- , temperance question than it has ever . ai, sa-v> m the County of »

The Minister of Agriculture referred ha^ been uQ cageg of th(, plebiscite in try, or with the duty which this govern- ] had before in the Dominion of Canada; ln 1)0,1 No- 1 of Beaupré, such
-th pardonable pride to the results historical researches We ment were to undertake to put into force and I have faith enough in the temper- j —18 dcPUty returning officer; thin
which have been accomplished by the re- ba“dg a pl^bi™[t of oh a Prohibitory law. ; ance cause and in the principle of prohi- ! d:1-v °f voting 3« votes were
ra0Xal of tbe American quarantine . . p opinion of the people on the Mr- Foster—We are anxious for in-! bition to feel that the more it is dis- yet next day the DR.O. would n , 
against Canadian cattle. While m the “«“g a“ ^ibUion Mt™nC i fi t formation. | cussed the greater will be its progress fift? «° a hundred and twenty , ,s
four years from 1892 to 1/X* in which „ ’ referendum for Dr- Landkerkin—You nhed it. j and the nearer will come its final tri- i a~f)nst Prohibition,
the embargo was in force Canada sent «««»“• and not as a^wferendum for )fr Ivffl_Was the honorable gentle- ; umph. If for no other reason than that, Thls emissary returned from
to the United States 3,768 head of cat- , ; h, * •, , ' man at the time of the Ottawa eon v en- I would gladly see the the expenditure and brought a letter purporting
tie, of the value of $52,000;. in the two «on awa-e of the understanding, as of a quarter of a million of money to written by E. Pacaud, of the Soi
years which have elapsed since that re- Pfrf®otly w/‘T stated by the leader of the government, bring that about. , leading Liberal newspaper in tin
striction was removed Canada sent to ^edl°llhl^b°anjfy thZt if that between the different elements of j 4. LeSSOn learned which contained the promis
the United States 180,849 head of cattle ’ n the Liberal party that met there, it was 1 _. Lesson Learned. | th<? department would offer a

he «„bnbtt2îdfA^ xLrTteth o!, . *1 understood that the vote must contain ®nt tbere ,ls an°ther, and perhaps a under the government to the emi..:ln
f M f a certain preponderance in favor of pro- f^eater’ resalt ,fom lhls Plebiscite. It if he did what was requested of bin .1

-------- 1 ?C 10S,of. slde lasuea would he brought bi;)it|on in order to be acted upon? j t.as renioyed all doubt about the posi- did what was required.
The Minister of Agriculture—Figure la an- tbe people of the country would Minister of Agriculture__I will ! °n of tbls Question in the country. We ln Three Rivers a D R Othat out for yourself. bo ^terred from voting in consequence ; Lonoroblt^ntl^ when ^Th lthat/hera are abou? a third work only on consideration that i, wa.
Mr. Wallace—Under fourteen dollars a of tbe details of that particular law. j - that In the meantime I must v7-tbe ,electorate who are ardent pro- to b"> made a forest ranger Tb - *d- . The government had that request of the î££ gOn lem^ allow me to deTOted “ea who have the tion was promit Ond hf is al tl y ,n.
The Minister of Agriculture—Yes, Und temperance people in view Further- " t on with my speech. I try to be good- to™Perance cau8<; smcerely at heart; ment in the woods drawing pay fror t

the honorable gentleman, if he knew any- n)°^- the government earned out its nat d and t0 give them every oppor-! and° aretor!?dy*^ sac”fioe ,thelr. tln?e I-iberal provincial government,
thing about the state of our stock In- P^dge togive a plebiscite to the people to s;ltisfv that laudable curiosity 1 We know ^ whJ for er case, a D.R.O., believing that ,,,,
terests three years ago in Canada as 0,6 PeoP1® lskod ..f and as).lihe of theirs, and 'also to reUeve them of temperance ^nl7bknnw wh»t th dt,tbe whole thiu* looked like a farce as thy
would have known well that our farmers P«ty when m Opposition, had said they uneasiness which seems to affect to ^ro^ie^^Those wh^ro^dHreV °ffie ‘r was not sworn’ went to Quebc,
here could not at that time sell the class would do. : them. ! mtLn™ To/nl ask for instructions. He saw
of cattle which, went tc the United Sir Charles’s Accusation. j take it for granted that when the ! wbich they have had of annrec^tingthp tb-> libéral whips whose names
States for eight of ten dollars, let alone gjr Charles Topper stated in his temperance people of Canada -nad an op- consequences of their indifferenop- Tf glven an<* as^e^ what
fourteen dollars a head. The cattle gp,,^ that we had deceived the people portunity, as they had on Sept. 29 last, they had only desired not to see- nrohi- They laughed and told him that if hr
which went across to the United and be implied that the government was to go to the polls and register their con- bition enforced they have iniured their d)d n,)t hnow that he had better resign
States are chiefly young cattle, unsale- derelict in its duty and its policy on ac- victions in favor of prohibition, that own side of the question because thev a!ld a,,ow otbers to be ai>po:nted. This
able animals which could not go to the C0-Jnt of the manner in which it took' the every temperance man who was not eith- have given the prohibitionists the on- ,1)n'' was en<>ugh for the gentleman am!
English market and which were resting plebiscite. , er absent or sick went to the polls and portunity of showing their strength to t>M> day after tit® election he put in.
lise an -incabu» emthe ca™_e market of js .y^g connection the Minister of cast his vote in favor of temperance- j the country to be such that it must be aelvenUy-four votes against prohibition.
Canada. Of the effect of-this move. Mr. Agriculture quoted what Mr. Spence, as If they did not, a much more serious . considered in the future. These statements, said the minister.
Ironsides, of the arm ot Crordon & Iron- rel,resentative of the temperance people, imputation must lie upon them. I know [ This is not a party question It was an‘ given on tbe authority of Mr. far-
sides, the largest cattie dealers and ex- bad said, when in November last a depw that at the last moment a good deal of ; not brought forward as a nartv ones- eBt. wila was sent out by the Quebec
porters 111 Canada, had expressed the Nation approached, a committee of the agitation was made and a good deal of j tion'. When the plebiscite bill nassed Alllance> and tbe Good Goiernment A<-
gratitude which Canadian farmers owe gove..nment. Mr. Speice then said: ‘It work done on the part of the temper- iast session there were very few in the *”***?*’ <* the province, in the „
to the governmen. by which all the young wag on]v gjght months since a delegation» ance people to bring out the vote. They ; House who ventured to take anv ex- Major E. L. Bond, instructed to find 

two years of age in Canada o£ ^ Dominion Alliance had waited up- had that opportunity; they took advan- ; ception to it. The honorable gentlemen out if frauds had l>e<'n committed. He 
bad doubled in value.. | on the first minister and his colleagues, age of it, and as far as the results of the opposite did not challenge a division, br<midit back a report in which

: asking that the question to be submitted plebiscite are concerned, it seems to me but helped us to put it through. There- categorically the names of the deputy 
Mr. Ives asked if the Postmaster-Gen- to the electorate be not trammelled by tbal it is folly to take anything beyond fore I am warranted in saying that it r(lturning officers, who, he claimed, aad

eral agreed in this piece of administra- the introduction of any side issues; For tij® bare facts as shown by the vote. . was not; a party question, and that nei- cou'fuitted these frauds, and he
tion. 1 the straightforward and honorable way ^be temperance people had an abundant ■ ther was the result a party question.

The Minister of Agriculture replied in which the government had dealt with opportunity to vote; they had the vote ■ The honorable gentlemen opposite are
that he fully concurred, and that in so that petition they owe their thanks.” thi^wnmed* t*^M? iWnee saM thev i n0t making 11 a party question in any
doing he acted not inconsistently with —— ~ , , . ' ... j , ,, ! ~
the position which he had formerly oc- the objection brought forwafrl by the owed a debt of gratitude to the govern-- to make a little party capital 
cupied. Upon the shoulders of Mr. Ives leader of the Opposition as to the man- ™eat ”bl.ch ! the censure of the government,
and his colleagues, he considered, the her in which the government had car- • ^ , , ’ /not a f>arty question because x
burden of remissneSs rested, by which ried its pledge to the temperance people, 
the British embargo was saddled upon that they would give them an oppor*un- 
Canadian cattle;

Mr. Ives—-I think from what we have polls, 
heard the perspnnel of the commission
which went to Washington should have suits ? I may say emphatically this; The 
been changed and my honorable friend plebiscite was for the purpose of enab

ling the electorate of Canada to give
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of the value of $2,514,000.
Mr. Wallace—How much is that per 

head?
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Mr. Ives Sarcastic.

categorically the numbers of the mills, 
the names of the parishes; the number 
of votes really polled and the

sense or shape, except "in their desire fraudulently inserted by these returning
....... -----1. He swore to that, and I

to conduct an investigation by the
. _ ^ - -- — u. i'.i 1 ',v 1 ini?,nun oecause we find committee of t ie Alliance in Montreal,

to suppose they did not take advantage ; that men of all parties are speaking headed by Mr. John R. Dougall, and
------- ---- “ ................................ ....... Mr. J. H. Carson. I said that I did mu

The Minister of Agriculture quoted blllieTe tbat M in the province of Qtu- 
j the published opinion. of the Rev. Mr. bl!C’ wbo were sufficiently respectable to 

. , . , . . Ker, of Grace Church. Point *St be appointed returning officers,
insulf‘>mg t0 take Part 01 l0t m tbat j Charles, a gentleman who’ has avowed neglect to swear their subordinate efli-

| himself an opponent to this government, ” ’ *’ ’
1 who is also a prohibitionist and

nil in n>r
This, the minister thought, disposés of tbey wanted. As Mr. Spence said, they 1

out ot was
It is

of that, to suppose they were so indif- j about it differently, 
feront to the matter that they did not 
come out to vote, is to insult the tem
perance people of this country, and I am

ity of expressing their opinion at the

What, asked the minister, were1 the :-e- woulii

n , T . _ -- ——. ui. vi/yuucm luis govern inonr CO,S, lay t Ill-Ill SI1) V I—Is Open to prosc-CIl-
nn7olt.sJooiaVe- SeeB.a gr<"‘at many t®mPer" I who is also a prohibitionist and a man Bon for every case of such omission, ami

The Minister of Agriculture—The hon- expression to their opinion upOn ‘he bave had6 cor res do n d e n ce 7vith aae,gre!tt i standing. In this letter Dr. Ker to a penalty of $200. Nor did I believe
orable gentleman compliments me high- question of prohibition. That is the man„ 0tbers and one remarkable fact ! declares bls ‘belief that the government that the men who had been swora in us
ly. But while I have my work to do, whole and sole thing in connectiôn with was fbat immediately after the vote I w0?.d.D<>t be justified in introducing a deputy returning officers would so f.li
my honorable friends Wbo went to Wash- .the plebiscite; .it was for that purpose there was a general concensus of opinion j ,)roiilbltory law- | neglect their duty to the public and were
ington had their work to do and I have and that alone. The people of the conn- on the part of everybody temperence I Proceeding, the Minister «f Agricul- 80 dishonest as to have done the_ things
no doubt did it with the same success, j try had that opportunity given them in people as well as others that on that j ture said: There are only one or two <'harK<‘<l against them, and even if they

Mr. Ives—That was not much. j <a straightforward and honest toanner TOte no prohibitory law would be pass- ! otber Questions' on which I would like were remiss to a sense of duty that they
Continuing, the Minister of Agricnl- j as wa» stated by the representatives of ed. That sentiment was almost univer- 1 to say a few words. When the Scott neT<T would be so rash and foolish as to

ture observed that he-was not fishing *f-:; the temperance people when *he#f, came sal over the length and breadth of this aot 18 to h® adegited the act requires do tbos® things, and to lay themaelr.» 
ter credit and yet hiâ éoüld not but feel ; to the government in November last. : country. It was so fâr universal that ' tbat at least a quarter of the electors " °l'en to the penalty for their crim- 1
gratified at the assurances which he had r Amlvsis of the Vote- ! ; afterwards leading temperance men i 00 the voters’ list of a particular county > examined the lists in the custody of the
received of Liberals and Conservatives j - - ' ‘ , | complained to me of the fact saying 1 s“a“. SIgn a Petition in favor of the sub- j Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, in
alike, when in their dairy conferences, ! Hew, then, did the people Of Çanad?. that it was extraordinary The common i ™lsslon of the act. The honorable gen- which the actual and true names of alt 
live stock associatiormtod fruit growers’ take advantage of that opportunity and s<,nHe of the people appreciated the i U.emf° »Pt*>site do not ask that we tbe returning officers in the province of
associations, of satisfaction at the work how did they go to the polls. The ng , fact that, the result of that vote was f should submit a prohibitory law. but ; Quebec are recorded——
which he had been able to do. i v,re® are about these in round numbers. no cause for introducing a prohibitory ; , sa^ are remiss in our duty | this point Mr. Foster rose, and

! Taking a hundred names on the voters )aWj a measure which* was so radical j be('ause we do not do so, when less than j was met with loud cries of “Order.’
^ . ; lists, forty per cent, voted and fifty-six ;,n tbe way in which it would affect j twenty-five per cent, of the voters on | from the Liberal benches. He got as far

Proceeding to another point which has pe.- cent of the whole number enrolled the whole economic condition of this 1 th5Lllst voted for it. as “May I ask the honorable gentle
caused some anxiety among members of on the list did not vote. Twenty-two and country that it must have for its suc- I T Bnl let me- refer to another point, man,” when Mr. Fisher said “No.” He
the opposition, the Minister of Agncul- a half per cent, voted “yes” and twenty- ! cessful enforcement the great prepon- ! ,In the Province of Quebec, under the
ture assured the House that he had no and and a half per cent, of the whole derance of the sentiment and the prac- I /w applicants for license shall furnish
intention of withdrawing from the gov- Ust voted “no.” , tical wish of the mass of the people. This : to .tbe collector of provincial revenue a
ernment. The reason he was not going The right and the fair thing would be vote does not show that. The honorable j *******“& signed by a quarter of the
to resign was because there xvas no cause to take the average vote at the ordinary gentlemen opposite do not say that it ' resi.(le?tial municipal electors, or by a
of difference between him and the leader elections which are held in this country, does. The temperance people them- ! 11JaJ°ri^y> of the residential municipal
of the government. When a few days As a matter of fact. of every hundred selves do not say that it 'does. Read 1 e*®ctors if they number less than fifty
ago he was called away by matters of names on the voters’ lists in the elections the resolution of the Dominion Alliance ?? a .Population of a township, and in
private business it was charged against 0f 1887, seventy per cent, of the people and you will see the temperance people ' tTve Cltles of Quebec and Montreal 
him by the press of the gentlemen oppo- | voted. In the elections of 18911 sixty- asking the government to .pass a pho- majority of municipal voters
site that he was indulging in a sulk. So 8jx per cent, voted and in the elections hibitory law. But they do not them- ! the municipal polling
far as sulking is concerned, he could say 0f 1896 sixty-six per cent. The voters’ selves say that the plebiscite vote-jus- j ™tr}.ct must signify their opposition to
that it was not a characteristic of him- i;8t of 1896 was a list which was about titles a law. They do not say that the ^ license before it can be refused.
self or of any member of the govern- three years old. In 1898, when the pleb- vote is such as to show that the law ! h shows that —. ^ uum- , «nurmug umvers m me several puns we*c
ment. The Minister of Agriculture , iscite was taken the list in the province could be enforced. All they do is to ask 1 h taose who voted upon the lists I one and all absolutely false and wrong,
praised the present distinguished incran- (>f Quebec was absolutely new ; in the that the government pass a law. I do ; e ,to ex^css their opinion on the ! There was not a single name given bv
bent of the High Coinmissionership in province of Ontario I understand it was not wonder at it. I sympathize with j ? , !°?.s submitted. I shall not go in- ' this ' Parent which coincided with iht
London for the manner in «which he has new; in some of the smaller provinces them. The temperance people want ; . . ails, biit practically the same thing
attended to his high duties. ■ Even it It . jt was „ot ^ew, but on the whole the prohibition. I want it, too. They ask \ S.true ,m Ontario, New Brunswick
were his wish to attain to that position average was much neWer than that usëd for it; they hope to get it. They leave j ^Ta ”ot^-
he would shrink from the attempt to fol- . jn the elections of 1896, which was all it to the government, to parliament to ! , - ,tae honorable gentlemen opposite
low such a man as Lord Strathcona. | over Canada about three years old. It say how they will give that law, and j T t'oen makiiig a good deal out of

I may therefore be fairly taken that the b»w after they have got it it shall be ! ,,«•„/ / 1 , tbe Llberal party holds 
average vote on the plebiscite, compar- enforced; But temperance man as I j V/A ,a„.ess or very htt|e greater 

.. tv i. i "XT’ , ~ , i ini? it with the ordinary elections would am, strongly in favor of prohibition as i , , . . a® given for prohibition in
Mr. Fisheis \iews on the Subject— The p abort sixty-six per cent., giving the 1 am> lon8 as I have worked in its ! Î plebiscite. The facts, however, are 

Attack onJheGovernment. „ I doubT fuUy 7nd ^tirely //A I stand here in the full responsi- ‘°rou7h tak<'“ the trouble to

’ &Æ ÎTSS, SS ^

srÆrÆ; ! rcarfÆïï i 5»
the government is going to do in .he ‘ in round figures, against. Therefore a P J Z rS’ dlffi°UtY,a"d party or the other - I think thJt it ! regret to say that a large number of pen-
matter of prohibition. It is rather an j third voted for prohibition, a third f^dTscr^Tt tempérant’ ant nrohtlti™ < 0“‘™, therefore, to take X In- 1)10 baye ,ed to Mlew that ila-w
extraordinary fact. There is but one | against and a third did not vote at all. it8elf to an ^ent which it would not ?fltuencies where there was a fair fight wore men în the Province of Quub ■ >l>
song on the Opposition side, and it is. The Government’s Pledge. get over in a generation. tween the twx> parties, and taking all ^ost t0 ^keir sense of public dun
“You naughty government, why do vou Mr. Foster—My honorable friend lays | a Warning thkty fom* ^boral party had t ^ man
bo.Iy^7 toluiï by’” TaX 1 was only a few years'ago that New and the Oon™X Zly "thirty6 <">ming Quebec! though " ..m '

ZZ^iaw HN2,daSonroth7Zhrr,VX wasXen at llU ^ ^ "“e" aXaXVy Z^y^J^ith- j ^ "bTyTonX'Z^th Xfat tRmen that’Xy mXkotVpeTp.:

has ^aid what he is prepared to do, and The Minister of Agricffiture-I did not ! the pro- ! olb« Xd™ X Zy^e 'ui i
although this attack upon the govern- It was before the who^people of the vince wag t out of existence. wPhat : prohibition had 22* per cent of îZ ««sert these things of them, 
ment has been made, the fact that it is country. It was an -absolute...fget.aad lVW8s result? wlthin legg than a ; votes,on the fists, iff the Sections in x h is true that in the province of •’«-

u °nA ChttheïrrabxS7' tbe b0n0rable gentleraan and every one year the law was repealed and temper- . tb<*? «instituencies where there was a bec lh^ Wt a large majority ag
tlemen have at heart is Shown by the else knew it. ance received such a set-back and a ! straight fight the Liberals party had prohibition. It is true that in that n
fact that whoever be the speaker on the , Mr. Fostere-One other question; The check in that province ns..it Took.a-#en- J 37 per cent, and not 28 per cZt as an vieee -there was poll after poll in

WleA,°rJVhrVer, Pro' bonorable gentleman is reported as hav- eration to overcome. I venture to say , honorable member so boldVdMaredthc there was not a Zgle representa-ix
hibition, the burden of his attack is ?x- mg said at the Liberal convention m that if this government was to under- i /her night. As a matter of fact in prohibition Why? Simply beeau-
actly the same. Everybody who knows , 1893 “I propose to read the resolution take to submit a prohibitory law and j ,tbe Plebiscite the prohibition party had îhese particular neighborhoJls thvv, w.w
these gentlemen knows that the honor- I which /exiges the 'Liberal party, if re- this parliament were to adopt it, and , than a quarter of the enrolled vote not a man who iJlievZ in total prohibi-
able members for Compton (Mr Pope) turned to power to give the people of it were to come into effect to-morrow,! / f/or, whereas the government tion But in these very counties riu-r-' 
and Stanstead (Moore are diametneaUy Canada an opportunity to express their within a year it would be repealed and. i bad- « the election of 1896, more Than • were hundreds of municipalities an 1 p
opposed on the question of prohibition, views upon this question, and the gov-; the, people of this country would blame I a tblrd of the enrolled vot/ this nreM ish^ in which w™ile The people v
and yet the speeches which they have ernment m power must necessarily carry the ’government and the parliament for ] sentmg a very different contrast from and worked aèatost total prohi!'
made are almost identical. And why out the expressed will of the people. | having created such a disturbance in the I tbat which the honorable gentlemen oT ti?ereZas not a Tncle license issu,
are they identical? Because their whole There is no doubt that that is what; the economy of the country to such little poslte had been hugging th»m n op" - /tre a singl° 1 e * r.t]n n i,, ,.-
aim and object has been to accuse the Liberal party would do, for we know effect., ? lUle with so often in thisdèbfte themse,ves tbc/"le of .J?®»;. 1 baTf.a
government and to put it in a hole, and their pledges can be trusted.” Is that Mr Bergeron—Why did you spend „,tT —o-----  * tbe mumcnpal.ties in the p
not to benefit or help prohibition at all” -statement correct? $250,(xFto Team tfiat? * ^ THR QUEBEC VOTE.

“The honorable gentleman,” he said The Minister of Agriculture-Speaking The Minister of Agriculture-Because Mr. Fisher DeniZlZitories of E , thcro inZm mJmieipalities an i ......
“pn that side of the House have accused from memory, I think it is we wanted to find out the exact opinion ulenre Fraud" are only 225 of these to wtiTch th> - >
the government Has any member, has Mr. Foster-Then might I ask whe- of the people of this country on the any license for the saie of liquor; Hur '
the member for York (Mr. Foster) said ther my honorable fnend meant there, measure. Because there was a differ- There is another important point I to say out of the 928 municipality”
wliat he would do on this question if he as his words say, that it should be “the ence of opinion. Temperance people wish to deal with. A number of hL there areTbout twenty-four per cent »
were in office? Has he said that he is expressed wil, and as ‘the expressed said that Canada was ripe for prohibé orable gentlemen have been makin- very lv who have licenses TheT arc M-" /
desirous of going to the country to test will, was only shown in the votes for tion; the liquor people said it was not: rash statements as to the plébiscité vote i e'ighten counties in which there is 1>-
the people upon this question from a and against, and as a majority of that many indifferent people said they did in the province of Quebec The honor- cense at all within their bounds. Th"1’
party point of view? Not a bit of it. vote was in favor of the principle of pro- not know anything about it; but we able member for Compton (Mr ÏW1 * are four counties with on one li' -hiffition whether he does not think his wanted to find out the exact position the other night said he had ProM Tight counties only iwo; six renw

4t,n, , ,. ., . _ owa words hold him to the expressed and status of the temperance sentiment gross frauds in Quebec. We know that- tie* with onlr three Only a tenth of ^The p.ehiscite is a thing of very old will being shown by the majority of in the counry, and this vote has shown in the Ontario press immediate^ j munirijelitiel in the County of Ottaw-i

should have gone down. !

A Personal Explanation.

then changed his tactics, and said tliac 
he rose to a point of order. When this 
was stated, and it was merely to request 
the minister to lay the documents re
ferred to on the table, the Speaker ruled 
that there was no point of order at all.

The Minister of Agriculture—I have 
not quoted from any document either of 
the government or of any one else. I 
ihaxte stated that I had an examination 
made of these documents and the result 
of that examination shows that the 
statements of Parent, naming the deputy 

not a certain num- I returning officers in the several polls were

an

1
lists in the hands 6f the Clerk of the 
Grown in Chancery; there was not a 
single number g.ven as a return at any 
one poll which he said had been fraud
ulently stuffed in which the figures oue 
cirle-l with the official documents. The 
statements made in the House in th 
rash manner were based on newspaper 
reports and on the reports of a scoundrel 
who seems to have deceived his n 
ployors, who had not even the common 
sense to find out the names of the ■<

and
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What the Plebiscite Is.

The Plebiscite--Hon. S. Fisher 
Defends the Government’s 

Action.

He Denies Charges of Fraudulent 
Voting in Quebec-The 

Address.

Ottawa, April 14.—In the House yes
terday the Hon. Sydney A. Fisher, the 
-member for Brome, made a two hours’

' speech in, which he confined himself in 
the main to a very full explanation of 
the government’s further policy in the 
matter of prohibition, and to a reply to 
the charges which have been preferred 
against the administration in that con
nection by Conservative members. Lat
er in the evening the Conservative am
endment to the address was moved and 
an amendment to tbe amendment, ex
pressing confidence in the government 
policy.

The Minister of Agriculture referred 
in opening to the charges which had 
been brought against him of neglect in 
attendance upon the sittings of the 
House. He would only say that in his 
absence he had the very best of com
pany. Indeed, it was worthy of remark 
that on the occasion of the recent speech 
of the* ex-Minister of Justice, Sir Hu
bert 1‘npper, he had been favored by an 
attendance of not more than twelve or 
fifteen of his own followers. His friends 
were not sufficiently interested m the 
subject matter of his lengthy address to 
care to remain in the House and listen. 

i Brockville By-Election.
The other day the ex-Minister of Fi

sheries, Mr. Foster, went down to 
Brockville and fired the first gun of the 
Conservative party in the by-election 
which is now going on. there. Mr. Fisher 
read from a Montreal daily a .report of 
that speech in which it was stated that 
there had been no word of reference to 
the Yqkon charges which it took Sir 
Hibbert Tupper six hours to elaborate 
in the House, nor was the name of a 
Tnpper mentioned in any way by any oi 
the speakers.

Mr. Foster—I am going to take the 
earliest opportunity to remedy that de
fect in my speech. It was due to my not 
haying more than abqnt forty-five min
utes in which to speak.

The Minister of Agriculture—My hon
orable friend, I suppose, wanted to emu
late his former colleague and triend. He 
wanted six hour^ to elaborate those 
charges. But the honorable member’s 
party press are'.telling the people of this 
country that these Yukon charges are 
the greatest blot upon, the present ad
ministration of Canada, yet in three- 
quarters of an hour, the first opportunity 
which he had to strike the keynote of 
their accusations against^ this govern
ment, be d(<l qot see fit* to refer otice to 
those charges and that the statement in 
this newspaper is correct the honorable 
gentleman’s very lame excuse is abun
dant proof; He is convicted of one of 
two things—that either he has no sym
pathy with those chargee or he feels that 
the speech of the Minister of the Interior 
so completely disposed of them that it 
■was not safe for the Conservative party 
to continue them.

Mr. Foster-—No, but you have so many 
. sins that it is not easy to deal with them

all.
The Minister of Agriculture—The hon

orable gentleman knows in his heart the 
reason for w-hat he has done.

Continuing, the Minister of Agricul
ture quoted the resolution passed at the 
largest meeting in the history of the Lib
eral Association of Manitoba in March 
last; ' being a full endors-ition of the 

pursued by the Minister of thecourse
Interior.

Where Credit Is Due.
The gentlemen opposite had been wor

rying themselves a good deal concerning 
certain credit which they thought ought 
to be given the late government for cer
tain reforms in the interests of the agri
culturists of Canada. They had insisted 
on.it so often and so vehemently that 
they are bringing themselves to believe 
It The facts, however, are against them. 
The government did not need te go to 
the people and insist that they are pros
perous. for it is the people who come to 
the government to testify thereto. Sim
ilarly. Mr. Fisher claimed that the credit 
for the several reforms in his department 
came to hint because of the free will of 
the people themselves. He would leave 
the matter in the hands of the people, 
and trust to their judgment. He was 
pleased to observe that the ex-Minister 
of Agriculture. Dr. Montague, had not 
followed this line of attack. Dr. Mon
tague had been but six months in charge 
of tbe Agriculture Department and had 
verv little opportunity to exercise his 
ability

Cold Storage.
In 1895. upon the recommendation of 

Prof. Robertson, whose foresight he fully 
recognized, ten steamships had been fur
nished with isolated cold storage com
partments. But as a matter of fact the 
cold storage was not found to be a suc
cess and in consequence in 1897 sixteen 
vessels were fitted out with mechanical 
refrigeration, which is now understood 
to be the only really practical system in 
large vessels, and warehouses. *

Our Butter Trade.
The Minister of Agriculture presented 

to the House the results which have fol
lowed the introduction of - this splendid 
system of cold storage. While in 1894, 
and up to 1896 Canadian butter of the 
best quality ranged from seventy-two to 
eighty-five shillings per hundredweight in 
England, the finest Danish ranged from 
a hundred to a hundred and five shil
lings, making a difference of twenty-five 
shillings per hundredweight. In 1898 
the difference between finest Canadian 
and Danish ran under six shillings per 
hundredweight. In August last he h«d 
himself seen Canadian butter sold at a 
higher figure than the Danish. In 1896 
fancy Australian ran from ten to twelve 
shillings above the best Canadian. In 
1898, throughout the whole season, there 
was not a single instance in which the 
Canadian butter was not higher than

- » «- W

]jb<re Icenses, and oihy a
Pontiac. This compares d 
ably with the other provij 
Dominion. But the peopj 
municipalities, while they <1 
to have licenses in their c 
they object to the evil, the 
the uproar attendant upon ta 
of liquor in their own villa] 
in favor of total prohibition 
not expressed that opinion s 
end while I do not agree 
their opinion is entitle;] to a 
spect a-s the opinion of voj 
other part of Canal.

Just one more woM a bod 
Parent. He represented him 
the post office of this city. H 
employed as a temporary cl 
he made this report and fold 
secretary of the Alliance ca 
tawa to verify it, this stated 
Journal the other night says 
been sent away by the Mini 
Interior as an immigration a: 
Western States. This Staten 
as false- as the rest. The Min 
Interior has never employed 
gix-en him any promise of e 
He disappeared because of 1 
conscience, knowing that by 
his making an affiavit to the 
slanders he xvas liable to ] 
and that he would have 
through if he had remained, 
has gone and he will probab 
seen again in this country.

Mr. Foster—With refereni 
voters’ lists, did the Minister 
ture say that he has satis! 
Jhat in no given poll, for in; 
ethere any regularity?

The Minister fo Agriculture
not

Mr. Foster—Then how cou 
prove an assertion that then 
an irregularity at one of t« 
simply looking at the poll-bod 
less you were to confront till 
shcw.1 in the poll-book here v 
tuul voters or non-voters in 
districts

The Minister of Agriculture 
orable gentleman has entirelj 
stood my point, or he does n< 
take it.

Mr. Foster—Give me the bJ
doubt.

The Minister of • Agriculture-] 
that I have not in any way 
the investigations that I have] 
that there were no funds. V
stated is that Mr. Parent's st 
such and such a returning of 
and such a poil’ng station ha 
absolutely discredited or kno 
head by the fact that so-and-i 
returning officer at all. 
and-so stuffed 25 ballots into j 
made a return of 125 against 
at that poll, we find that the 
125 votes against prohibition a 
These facts show that he is 
that we cannot bel'eve him. I 
entire accusation against the u 
province of Quebec falls to the 
those honorable gentlemen whd 
It ought to acknowledge theij 
apologize to the people of Qua 

There are a large number q 
Canada who are disappointed : 
suit of the plebiscite. I am 
have worked for a long Vme i 
of prohibition. I have believed 
is a large public sentiment in tl 
of Canada in favor of proh'bitl 
believed that that sentiment, 
manifested, was sufficient to jr 
hibitory law. The result of tl 
does not seem to justify it. I 
in saying that I have with ; 
sensible men of the country wh 
the facts of the case, and do 
make these facts square with t! 
I do not blame them for their 
have that desire for proh hitioi 
ly as any of them, but I bave 
effective prohibition. I cast i 
on the gentlemen who are to-d 
demanding that we shall pass a 
law.
the suggestion made to 
these men appeared to be 
ticabie. Some want provincial 
some want the government to 
of the liquor traffic and carry 
propose the enlargement of th 
so as to include provinces as v 
ties and municipalities; others 
lug that we adopt the Gothen 
of Sweden.
the prohibition question, 
tion as embodied in the Seoit J 
other is total prohibition. We, 
discussed as a practical prepot 

It might be that o

When

I confess that at the p

I propose only tx 
One

of these, 
might be found applicable to] 
tion of affairs in this country. ] 
is farililiar with the fact than 
largely against prohibition. ltd 
place, particular localities in] 
vinces, Waterloo, for insiand 
Montreal, Hamilton and I] 
against prohibition The rural] 
ties generally are in favor of ] 
This leads me to think of local]
thing which is perhaps the best! 
under the circumstances to td 
tion. I know that a majority oj 
pecially in Ontario, have been j 
local option and have refused] 
the Scott Act, and were in hod 
country to-day had got within] 
distance of prohibition. One] 
markable thing in connection ] 
returns is that where local optil 
longest in force the prohibit» 
largest. In Prince Edward id 
Scotia and New Brunswick tj 
overwhelming in favor of pro] 
feel that this is the best solutfl 
day offers itself to the people tj 
ed for immediate working. | 
amendments possible to be mj 
Scott Act, but I do not promise] 
jhat now. I consider that thij 
If -it does not apply all tbe ad] 
prohibition, will educate the pd 
a point where they will perhaps 
votes in sufficient numbers to 
introduction of a prohibitory la 
xvhole country.

The question is one which I 
to see as far as possible divest] 
politics.

In conclusion, the Minister 
ture replied to Mr. Ives’s i-equJ 
ther information regarding the 
the party by referring him to 
Minister, who has already nia] 
nient upon the floor of pariiara 
Statement he accepted.

AN AMENDMENT.

<li’Position, Warns. Yukon Adi 
* Investigated.

,, ----- O-----
™r. Clarke (West Toronto).

* three, hours’ speech, concludii 
Presentation of the amendment 
"ress, which was hatched at th 
servative caucuses held reoent’y 
reads as follows-

‘That this house deems it e 
orm His Excellency that in 

widespread charges of incapac'
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licenses, and offly a' flfteeÜth iH| duct and corruption-, in tlie administration ’ latlon to takd the place of this tentative fl I | | were 9,824 cases, as against 9.947 for j
... This compares pretty favor- 1 of public affairs, connected with the Yukon act. 1 1111 pûliQlCl Mf| | 1897, and 10,775 for 1896. The value •
with the other provinces of the it is the duty of the government to appoint | Sir Mackenzie Bow ell wanted to know if V M w W E IOIC4II VI [of the shell reaches’ nearly £95,000 a

, ,minion. But the people of taese without delay an independent Judicial v m- the companies, awarding the contracts w * f year. The trade is a profitable one. At
unicinalities, while they do not want' mission to make a thorough investigation would be liable as well as the contractors. U IlMMI/tnnn any rattV the principal men in the in-

, have licenses in their midst, while into the subject and report to this house." | The Hon. David Mills said that both || Il | j I Ij: || M dustry have a large amount of capital
v object to the evil, the danger and Mr. Clarke made an exceedingly effective would be liable. The measure was noth- ”1 * ew". at their backs, and with the insurances
imrnnr attendant upon the retail sale speech, which covered almost every line ing more than a sort of police measure on on foe lost vessels it will not be a dif-

iu their own villages, are not of erltic'sm which has been followed by the subject of the health of men em- ficult matter to replace them. Of course
t ivor of total prohibition, they have his colleagues against the government ployed. Tto ttoxToerno, « _____ _ 4.u„ C„v,„__ it will take time to build others, but• expressed that opinion at the polls, policy. He twitted the First Minister and Sir Mackenzie Bowell said he thought the ItS K&Vages Amongst the School!- as orders will probably be placed in at
! while I do not a"ree with them Mr- Sifton for their weakness, and the principle of the bill was In the right di- 6F8 and Lllffirers of the Pearl- leaat three of the colonies, it will not

' Iv Tn nL is entitU^rarmuch™- Liberal party for its alleged Incons'stency. rection and that it looked thoroughly: «« ana MlggerS 01 U*6 rWti : take long to send away a large number.
1= the onininn of voters in anv Mr. Clarke drew a likeness between the practical. The details would, however, shelling Fleet. ! It may be a more difficult matter to se-

' - f e , ‘ leaders of the government and Falstaff’s have, to be carefully considered. The Wll : cure the services of competent divers.
1 mr.ro word about this Mr army, bearing each a motto with a high- was read a first time and will come up At the present time they are rather
" He renresented himself to be in sounding device. These, he said, had been for a third reading on Tuesday next. The . v w... - , . - scarce, and experience has shown that

^5?^E«s^!Hi0°e ^*“°*her
AretaA ofS thTuUance came to Ot- be the on,y one wh,ch the government can Those Aj^foted to Commissions Bodies. offer their services, and the chances of j

M .ietary 01 tne Alliance rame to VI flaunt hef,>re the country. : ,, t.'i.,„„hm 1 ! employment will be sure to attract men
to verify it, this statement in the Mr clarke ejaimed that Mr. Fisher had , im tiie J^ew^lagsh P- j -------------- from othOT countries where the industry |

rsL^lwavW the^rinister of the hut followed In the footsteps of hisConser- Ae<,onHn„ t0 the iApril Quarterly |. The story of the hurricane off the has Jong been, established. If the Torres |
.-in sent away by the Minister 01 me vatlve predecessors in the administration N ; , Li t th following officers have Queensland aH tnM Straits was the <>nly Place from which A strange story of the South Sea

Interior as an immigration agent to the of the agrlcultural department. The sur- Aen' Ï tedtoHMS Warafote re- ^ .“J* ** told m the mal1 Pearlshell was obtained there would for 1 jslmds dealing with the capture of a
Western States. This statement is just he said wag taken out (>f tbe p0Ckets beea -Tpo-nled te H.M.s. \v arspste, advices received by the steamer Aorangi a time be a boom in the shell market. ! , „j: , ? me capture of a
;.s false* as the rest. The Minister of the of the peaple by increased taxation, and A Benumoiû i is of horror- The vicinity of Cape But there are a number of places from j rd *ng y^sse by natives is told by the
Interior has never employed him nor „ more than counterbalanced by the “ear Lieutenart-Bernhard A. Pratt- Melville presented the most awful spec- is regularly forthcoming, | Sydney Telegraph, files of which, were
given him any promise of employment. swelllng expenditure. He did not believe , g 1Jleu e . , ' notably the Persian Gulf, the waters of : received by the steamer Aorangi. The
Ho disappeared because of his want of ln the IK)lk.y of settling foreigners in col- t.ïlA'rarv_Hnmnet H Share 1 „ , '*« » T A * eüvere(l wlth llu‘ Ceylon, Lower California, West Ans- j Telegraph says: According to news re-
consdence, knowing that by reason of „nle8 ln the Northwest, and favored instead : AA A' a Hamnet H. . m,m flotsam and jetsam, wreckage and traha, the Straits Settlements, and New !
his making an affiavit to these lies and lhe introduction of our own kith and kin. j C.erk to Secretary—«« T* aw> nteti- dead bodies being seen everywhere. The Zealand. The total annual value of '
slanders he was liable to prosecution, The preferential tariff he denounced as a ! Captain— Thomas t. xvaiker. full loss of hfe and property will not be what is imported into England is set
and that he would have been put giiam, whieh resulted in a decrease in the ! Commander—Aylmer H. u. Williams known for some time. The survivors down at between £250,000 and £300,000, v*,.. rhirin<r the croise the. died o
through if he had remained. The man average imports from Great Britain. Mr. Lieutenants — Lawrence E. Power tell thrilling tales of hardship. Many but much of this is sent to the contin- t ’ r^a“f Ad while thf of
has Ar.e and be will probably never be Clarke devoted some attention to the pro- navigating), Edward H. 1. Heaton- swam lor miles and were without food ent. Imng Mm* and while. there the na-
seen again in this country. Libition question and defended his col- Ellis, NX llfred Henderson (gunnery), and water for several days. With reference to some of the inci- nv» rJcnnAtAff «J^riso^rs two

Mr. Foster—With reference to those leagues for their royal commission policy. Hugh B. Le Fanu, Hugh G- Glennie The disaster is the most serious that dents surrounding the recent disas- «eenpants °» ** pngongw. The two
voters’ lists, did the Minister of Agricul- The government attitude looked two-faced 1 torpedo), Sidney E. Deacon, Arthur has ever overtaken the pearl fishing in- trous hurricane at Cape Melville, Capt. , , v\Q t0 w , lD tDe vmage, and, in
tore say that he has satisfied hirtlself The money ln the plebiscite was worse Bromney. dustry, which suffered most in the visi- Mackay, the harbormaster at Brisbane, ! ^ Ct’ , a™e sl,avba t0 toe aeB<1 A16"-
that in no given poll, for instance, was than squandered. There was nqj a single ! Major R.M.L.I. — Richard K. W. R. tatlon of the elements. There has of states to the Sydney Telegraph, that I , attempts to escape were trus-
tiiere any regularity? ! man who had worked for the plebiscite, ex- Clàyell. course been loss of life and property at the fact of, porpoises and other ocean ! -A'fj ’ °'vmg ta tae vigiiaime^of the

The Minister fo Agriculture—No, I did j cept, possibly, those members who un- ; Lieutenant R.M.L.I.—George L, P. different times. That is inseparable, from debris being washed high on shore is, j tn ■ ' ana eventually one or the pris-
! derstood the agreement framed at the Ot- Shewell. _ ! any calling which involves “going down 'n his opinion, indisputable evidence j lon.ers’. rather than endure the terrible

Mr. Foster—Then bow could you dis- ' tewa Liberal convention, but looked to see ; Chaplain — Horace Septimus Wans- t0 tke s(,a ;n ships." But the loss has that the principal factor of distaster was ! Prlyations, committed suicide, lhe oth-
prove an assertion that there had been prohibition carried by a majority vote. Mr. ! brough, B.A.L. T. I been of a trifling nature, compared with the hurricane-wave, which not infre- ’ er "a*1”, whose name is given as btultz,
:m irregularity at one of the polls bv , C'arke attempted to show that the Liber- Staff Surgeon—William Tait, M.B. j the destruction which is now reported, fluently accompanies rotary storms in ! remained in captivity for nearly two 
simply looking at the poll-books here un- j al leaders had some years agot when Staff Paymaster—William C. Gillies, j Thyee or four years ago, when what is sirailar latitudes. In February, 1880, j iyears> when he made gwd his escape,
u-ss you were to confront the results as . amendments to the Scott act were under Fleet Engineer—James 0. Larg. ! caiied “swimming diving” was in vogue when bound from Melbourne to Suva, | and eventually reached Frederick Wil-
shrw.1 in the poll-book here with the ; consideration, voted down an amendment Naval Instructor—"Stanton F. Card, it wag not an uncommon thing to hear Captain Mackay experienced the full ] helmshafen, where he related the story 
nul voters or non-voters in the polling . that the Scott act should not come into B.A. : of men having been drowned, or at any forcf of a hurricane about 150 miles ; of. his experiences to the German com-
il;stricts 1 foroe un'ess there was a majority in each j Sub-Lieutenant—Ronald E. Chilcott. : rate so seriously injured from the pro- ?9uth of Kadavu, the south-western ; missumer. ■ .

The Minister of Agriculture—The hon- sub-division. He contrasted what he call- I Surgeons — Frederick W. Parker and longed submergence in the water that !sland of the Fiii 8rouP (barometer 28.80 | 0ne the passengers of the Moresby
o'-able gentleman has entirely misunder- ed the manly attitude ot the late tender ; John C. Durston. they soon died from the effects when m’ lowest). But on arrival at Suva he i fives the following account of the un-

of the Conservative party with the stand : Assistant Paymaster — William F. brought to land but the Queensland gov- was . surprised to learn that they had ' fortunate German s adventure,
assumed by the present leader of the ; Havnes. : manient introduced legislation wb’eh experienced nothing unusual, the storm f says: “The cutter in which Stukz sail

lir "Foster-Give me tbe benefit of the 1 house. The temperance people had a right j Bngineers-William Denbow and ,Gd- prohibited that kind of thing from be- , ,!mg £a,ssed.ta the westward. It was ' ed was named the Mispah. She Started
l0,lM to expect from the record of the liberal ; gal. w Chamberiafo. fo» carried out as a general practice fclt sll8htly at Rotumiah, some 300 miles : from Samarai, m British New Guinea,
' The Minister of'Agriculture—Let me say 'eader that a majority for prohibition ; Assistant Engineers—Francis E. P- and the more scientific form of diving! nor™ of Fiji, and travelling in a south- | atout two *ars ago. Besides Frost,

1 hat I have not in any way stated that would mean its speedy enactment. Mr. Haigh (temporary), Allan Evans (probe- with the nrotection of proner gear was v™™? direction, passed over the | she carried a crew of natives. The ves-
: he investigations that I have made prove Clarke found fault with the government’s tinnarvl, and James €. M. Boyle (preba- introduced There ma v still be’some Yasawa ®fouP and the western seg- j sel had on board £70 worth of trade and
.hat there were no funds. What I have management of the Yukon from .first to tf ^ 4 A-toming divinT hnMt is carried on ov “i6”1 “f Vltl Levu’ razinS houses and | about £35 in gold. When the vessel
slated Is that Mr. Barent s statement that last, and claimed that It was a policy that Gunners-John C. Edwards and John ines,)on Jhu, nerSons who take advan- P'antatlon;? to .the.ground, and divesting anchored off Long Island Frost fell illi
such and such a returning officer at such stifled enterprise. He hoped there was not Jettison itornedo) . /1 ^xtr .P; .’x . , . those gardens of the sea of all traces i and, being in a precarious condition, it

such a poll'ng station had done so is „ wor„ of troth ln the charges against of»- | PrAt °wain^John Roberts and Arthur Ap.J .n thi! f"rest a"d vegetation, as ,f the angel was decided to remain a few days.
Mbsolutely discredited or knocked on th , ,.lals bnl felt aure that the. he8t way of » Harris . rt isVèther a Ad unfortunate °f destractlon had passed over the ! natives came off to the cutter, bringing
head by the fact that so-and-so was not a . gettlng at the faeta WR8 through a judicial ] ' V'amenVer_r0hn Kendall Î* k rathei a smglar and u i scene. At Nandi Bay tbe storm was j yarns, etc., for sale, and as they appear-
retm-ning officer at all. When he says so- eDqalry, A • t V wiiiinm coinc.dence that so many vessels Were accompanied, perhaps preceded bv a ! ed friendlv the* occunants of the boat;l„d-so stuffed 25 ballots l«o: and | Rendaient to Ohe Amendment. I m« bo 0t SUc|IRn^v ‘ | Md W Th^tL^fore

.“‘“that proltirwe<>flnd ttaîthere were not ! Mr. G, H. Bertram .Centre Toronto), was de'p. Rennick, Hesketh Formby "Ralph described, are situated within p radius ed^in “the^to™ ^fole ^ 6 Sm£U ^î'^anrremov^the "ïck
325 votes against prohibition at that po'l. "he next speaker, and proposed an amend- - G. Dinweddy. "Vivian R. Brandon o{ ^ mi!es’of Thursday Island. This Alarm was “nde^Tn the midst of a cot sdme areaalis’ aad .the S,ck
These facts show that he is a liar and ment to the amendment, whieh reads: j vQerald H. Brady, "Ragnar M. Colvm. wuld ineiude a field of operations ap- ton plantation half a mito inland On 1 ^a“ for, grea^ Vf î .hoot
,ha, we cannot bel'eve him. I say that the ! “That al! the words after ‘His Excellency’ j «Edward H. Russell, Alexander C. T% proa<.h;ng to New Guinea on the north, the shor^ of the bay two nit ve towns ’ day’ however, he ended his life by shoot-
catire accusation against the people of the be struck out, and the Mlowlfig words in- j derwood, Harold N. Watson ‘William and the mainland 0f Queensland on the some -70ft. above hfgh-water were tl-’ 1 luL If his mite MnulTad a Alribfo
province of Quebec falls to the ground and sertea n plate thereof: -We have observed j R. s. Harman. George C. Wodward. south. The present is what is called the tally submerged, and lhe unfortlnafo A h! ’sef,A hv foe nltiles
those honorable gentlemen who have made with pleasure that on receipt of com^aints Robert Wilson, ‘Sherwood Hodgms, "no^hwest sea’son," and the usual inhabitants, numbering over 500 swept : Iftn with stLlm Yorlft to 1- rk
it ought to acknowledge their fault and again» some of the officials In the Yukon james F. Somerville, Basil Desly Ball. nds alv not ^ag worked to any out to sea'and drowned %jch a wZ n lut-t Al’ birthA^hln this
apologize to the people of Quebec. | district, His Excellency » government took Mark g. Rothwell. great extent. In the months of Janu- as the above would simply Toll ove7foe t M nTd «tT»J h,’ "

There are a large number of people ln prompt action to Inquire in to the matter of j Clerk_s Maurice G. B. Brown. ' al.y, Februarv and March the water «■ lightship, or other vessel like an ocean ! h^Mas insufficiently fed, and at las he
Canada who are disappointed at the re- complaints by appointing Mr. W llllam | Assistant Clerk—William G. Stamer. t >,ery clear owing to the prevaiUng avalanche, giving neither time nor ?ollllPaed -hrough exhaustion. Of clot*

•- - ™r„7"L j ses stress r r xsz I *sr“ • - •* "™HM;s- -•*, « —» »; -<■ » ^ Arsstis
t t hn vp heliewed that there and ability,of Mr. Ogilvie, we are satisfied ________________ y , ,< . .= . , e ,, nn’ , tne ■ been torn off him. When he had beenil a large public sentiment in the Dominion that his inquiry will be impartial and tbor- CARDINAL WOLSBLEY’S 'HAT. j fa“f 1„AhTAoTth“ tiAîT they usnalW exceeded 40 Ales In ffiamTtor n<3t haTe ea‘‘tiTe about three months the German -
,f renad. m favor of nroh’bltion. I have ongh, and will place His Excellency’s ad- -----o----- „ , cam,e t,urther ^utti ™a° ° dlameter. New Guinea Company’s steamer Job in
believed that that sentiment, If properly visors In a position to enalfie them to do The authorities of Christ Church, ^ îœA l^milœ slvth ! HAT TRICKS BY M.P.’S. Albrecht called at the island to recruit
manifested, was sufficient to justify a pro- justice to all parties concerned. Oxford. England, recently secured a "a"y,(He are from 100 to —O------  labo rfor the company’s plantations. The
hibitorv law. Tbe result of the Plebiscite Mr. Bertram defended Major Walsh hat whfeh was owned and worn ^t^ ofTtl vLZlhe 'analitr Given, in fo House steamer Obtained three “boys” and :hee
does not seem to justify it. I believe that «gainst the charges bright against hhm ■ y wolseiey. Christ Church The neari to'ttotoStt» has “ proved of Confmons Daily. | left. Sttritz, during the steamer’» stay,
in «aviné that I have with me all the The government had not failed in ite ob- u# ’, , . ... t. n ,tne P*"1 m .. loaa,1IÏ “as , vl , ' -----O----- i was tied to a tree in the bush. As soon
sensible men of tbe country who appreciate ligation to use all foresight to provide was erecteu during foe t m but ip the opinion of some pearl obtain- That members of parliament should as the steamer sailed he was brought in
the facts of the case, and do not try to adequate machinery for the government of j the great cardinal. The hat came able here is only second-class. How- ^ anowed to weai. their hats in the and subjected to further brutal treat-’
make these facts square with their desires. Yukon. But parliament could not l>e ex- : p.fo possession of the Countess of ever., this may be foe tact ot so many House has oftfflTsurprised foreign visi- ment. This went on for some months,
1 do not blame them for their desires. 1 pected to act upon the kind of hearsay Afoemare, and she presented it to boats being so very far so yth tors to the historic chamber i but Stultz stood the terrible experience
have that desire for proh bition as strong- evidence which alone has been proceed in ; Horace Walpole, in 1776. For years it be accounted^for. Unfortunately, there tone Chamber. , with fortitude, and at last managed to

any of them, but I have a desire for support of the charges of irregularities, j wag one of foe curi0sities of the great » up, doubt they were there and it does It is lucky for a great many members escape. A great native feast was being
I cast no reflection 'lhe Minister of the Interior, he considered, ! strawberry Hill collection, and when .not «latter very much what took them that the rules of debate, while demand- held one night, when Sttiltz managed to

on the gentlemen who are today ardently stood higher In the estimation of Canadians j wag soi^ was bought by Charles ^ , . - lr}g the wearing of a hat, make no pro- elude his captors, making off in a conoe
demanding that we shall pass a prohibitory today than ever before. Mr. Bertram cited Kean • the actor, who is said to have Thv>re are about 225 vessels engaged in vision as to the character the head- with what little food he could lay his
law. I confess that at the present time a letter from the manager of the Bank of j worn’it whiie acting. After him it tins industry, employing about 1500 or gey shall take. Indeed, although any- hands upon. He had a perilous trip in
the suggest’on made to me by some of Commerce at Dawson, a strong Conserva- i passed fo his only child, and on her 2000 men. According to the information thing extraordinarily outrageous would this frail craft, but was successful in '

.. appeared to be not prac- tive, In which that gentleman, writing : death wag sold in June) 1898. It had brought to Sydney by the Warrego 87 probably .meet with resentment, consfd- getting clear away. He replenished his
Some want provincial prohibition, on February 25. stated that no successful j been a brief while hef<>re exhibited at luggers and five schooners have been erable latitude is allowed M.P.’s in the Lv,d!v of food at a small, uninhabited

some want tbe government to take charge charg<* could be brought against the offi- j the Tudor Exhibition. In 1898 it was wrecked,, and the steamer also accounts matter of choosing their hats. The ob- isiand within three days’ sail of Long
of the liquor traffic and carry it on, some cials there- ’ i bought, chiefly through the liberality of for 36 luggers and three sjenooners, vions result is tihat the variety of par- island. Friendly natives at this island

tbe enlargement of the Scott Act Mr- Bell spoke up till 11:50 , an o]d mem,ber of Christ Church, whose which managed to weather out the liamentary hats is wonderful and vast. ■ ghowed the castaway every kindness. He
to Include provinces as well as conn- p.m., when the debate was adjourned. | name ;s familiar in London, and pre- storm. This means that practically half j By it is not so much the character of remained two months with them, when

and municipalities; others are suggest- , IN THe SENATE. ! sented td Christ Church, where it will th; ent re fleet engaged in this industry parliamentary hats as the manne/ in an opportunity offered which enabled
ii.g that we adopt the Gothenberg system J ‘I be in future preserved with the care experienced this violent hurricane. While which they are worn that is of interest, bin to reach Frederic Wilhelinshafen.

I propose only two points of Senator Sutherland Loses His Seat. which it deserves. It is a large flat- the loss of vessels seems to amount to Some truly marvellous balancing feats l'here he was cared for by the- New
the prohibition question. One is local op- 1 in the senate the speaker presented the j brimmed hat of red felt. Both brim nearly 50 per cent, of the entire.number arc performed with hats during every Guinea Company’s agents. At Wilhelm-

mbodied in the Seort Act, and the report of the committee on the orders and j and hat are absolutely round. The hat of-the boats, the percentage of loss of session. Mr. A. J. Balfour and the Duke shafen the three boys recruited:, by the
cher is total prohibition. We have never customs of the senate with reference to the is about 34 inches high and 74 inches in life to the total is much less. Still, if of Devonshire can balance their hats on joian Albrecht as previously stated,
discussed as a practical proposition either Ebgence for two consecutive sessions from j diameter, and so geometrically round it. beltrUe that 400 men out of the total the bridge of their noses as if they ha-1 recognized him’ and attempted to run

It might be that one ot them his place in the Senate of John Sutherland, : that, unless it was worn over a wig, of nearly 2000 have perished, the disas- ben weaned practising the feat. The aWay but were prevented by doing so
one wonders how it was ever worn, ter must rank as one of the most ap- Duke of Devonshire is especially clove- . b foè company. When the steamer”left

the British The brim is no less fit than the hat is palling which has ever taken place in in this way, and it is very difficult toi on,n, bad almost recovered from his
fanllliar with the fact that Quebec is North America act the ‘senate should de- j round, and measures not quite 6 inches this part of the world. Thursday Island say whether he js not dozing peacefully I hardships the only evidence of the al-

rgcly against prohibition. Ill the second clare the seat vacant. On motion of the : in width, so that the whole diameter of is the great centre for this tyade, and behind the ample brim tilted over Lis! iltitleatmenf befog a large swelling
place, particular localities in other pro- Minister of Justice, the report was adopt- \ that hat and brim is about 19 inches, it is said that with the exception of nose. ‘ r0nnd both ankles Traders at Samarai
Vin es, Waterloo, for insiance, Toronfo ed. it was decided, on motion of the The tassels are lost, but their place can Singaplre no town in the world has It has been said that the leader of the . rpmpmbered gtultz leaving with the
Montreal, Hamilton and London are Minister of Justice, to send an address In | be seen. A narrow cord ran round out- such a mixed population, so far as na- House of Commons deliberately sets a trade snoken of although
gainst prohibition The rural municipal!- tbe terms of the report to the Governor- , side the bottom of the hat along the tionality is concerned. The industry is trap for 'his adversaries by pretending th■>«.:« -it present little to’ verifv his *

lies generally are In favor of prohibition General. j inner edge of the brim and passed by largely responsible for this congloméra- to sleep in the shadow of his hat-brim, ! aiventmes’’
This leads me to think of local option as a The Mlnlgter of Justice introduced a bill ! two small holes through this edge, so tion. though it is not apparent on the :SO tbey mav faI1 into error and he can ’ , (Tet„nêd report of foe matter has
thing which is perhaps the best alternative to furtber amend the Exchequer Court act | that its ends could be brought together surface why this should be so. Of the pounce upon them. ] > pn forwarded bv the German authori-
i nder the circumstances to total prohibi- designed to facilitate the work of the court and tied, for instance, under the chin: fotal number of vessels given above a Another wonderful trick is that per- ti„. „ man-of-war will be sent

I know that a majority of people, es- ln the pr(>vinee of Quebec. The work in or behind the head, just as modern hats tesv are engaged in the tortoiseshell formed Hy Mr. Tim Healy, who balances =hnrtlr to investigate
v,daily in Ontario, have been condemning that province had been hampered by the are often fastened. That it is a trade and another lot deals with beche- the front brim of his hat upon the bridge News comes from Mallicol'o in the '

«al option and have refnsed to «ulorsv fact that the Exchequer Court judge could genuine cardinal s hat seems beyond de.mer. Probably 20 or 25 would cover o{ hig p;nce-nez in a way few men could Npw Hebrides where the steamer -nUed
ihe Scott Act, and were »'„^thar foe,.. ,rot understand the French language. The j doubt. ; thege,. so foaV about 200 deal with pearl- , accom^sh the task. It is one of the he, eraiJ'J, of ^
oi.inrj to-day i\d go. ' present bill was to enable himi to relegate av, xtEDIGAT MAN HAS shell. I unmistakable signs that trouble is brew- t)orred fop murde’, of a Samoan woman
distance of prohibition. One other re t(l tbe io,.ai judge In admiralty his powers I OAE .JEDIGAL MAN HAS ; rpb ;g largely composed of lug- :n„ :n y.p immediate ndighborhood of ÏÏ?1 ^ ... , , « n., '
markable thing in connection with these a8 Exchequer Court Judge for the 8pp(.lal ACCOMPLISHED. I ge„ These are craft ranging from 9 x,g L,! "/ nrarticaUv am-, thc wife of one of the white traders, lhe
lUurns is that where local option has been tJme. The alao made 80mp amend. —„ To 12 ton? burden Those which are Tmte fo an IkimatumTfoeLveT- hV8Tnd f ** uafortunate Td'
longest In force the prohibition vote Is ment8 ln the law ,e8pectlng the assessment ,In an art,cle 111 The Fortnightly R«y buTt keldom go udtier 12 tons, " onelh^th larfo wbinTAnst f1Ved 8Cme '
largest. In Prince Edward Island, Nova of damage8 by the prosecution of public , Vlew on the woik done at Santiago by £ former years, the practice was ™ f ,VnT! h * * P 17 . ^ ‘ j h.e waa bfdly tomahawked by the assas-
Scotla and New Brunswick the. vote is work8 which was unsatisfactory at pre- ■ General M’ood, the following catalogue t0 make them 9 or 10 tonnera. When g ’   : gin. The latter, however, did not escape,
vcrwhelming in favor of prohibition. I spnt_ the government believing that the1 of good deeds is printed: “The couver- fully equipped they cost about £600.1 WOMEN OF SOUTHERN SPAIN, i ?or he was promptly* shot down. There ■»

l ei that this is the best solution that to- law ag lt pxlgted oompeHed the judge to gioll of onp of the (oulegt citieg Qn eartll There are generally abont seven men on ------o------ » no warsnip at the island, the French J
,uy Offers Itself to the people to oe adonti asgpag damageg higher thail they ought to 1 h , t Th reductioll ot board each craft. The diver is practi- The Malaguenas have pretty feet, an.d British haying withdrawn their

l for Immediate working. There are be agse88ed. This amendment to the law , V °^ 01 tüg cleanest, lhe reduction of the captain of the boat. There is which thev like to show and flashing ships owing to the hurricane season.
• lidments possible to be made to the would app|y to eageg pending a8 well as au average daily death rate ot two hun- the mfln who attendg to tbe diver, a biack eye8 ot whose radiance they are ' From the Solomons news is given of

Matt Act, but I do not promise going into fnture ,«aHes. The bill was read a first | dred down to tea. A considerable pro- yyyfc and four seamen. The- luggers not misnaring. But they tend to be .the tragic death of Captain Keating of
I consider that this prineip.e, timp I gress m a scheme of street and road ith-drnrj-rin"" dumpy r trod-to lose their fi-rores th® -ba-rqueutine Chittoor, of Sydney/:;

If it does not apply all tbe advantages ot slr Mackenzie Bowell said the bill look- provement that will add immensely to the year> and generally last about 10 or 12 early. The real Spanish beauty is of ! who accidentally shot himself while 
I mbibition, will educate the people up to ed like a usefui, and practical one. j convenience and beauty ot the city. A yeaI4. At a rough estimate, they may a hardier type, coming from the moun-.j cleaning a revolver. .

t'oint where they will perhaps g ve their The Minister of Justice introduced an- radical reform in the custom house ser- be averaged at about £350 each. So tainous regions of Andalusia, and. is of- | From Noumea news is given pf_the
■ ics in sufficient numbers to justify the other bill for the preservation of health j Wee. resulting in increased revenues. A that in regard to the fleet the loss may ten found in its highest from among the ! loss of the ketch Prony, belonging to’the
'traduction of a prohibitory law over the alnong employees on public works. The ; reduction in the municipal expenses. The be put down at over £30,000. This does cigarette making girls in the factories ! prison department at New Caledonia.

i in-. CTents commoted with the construction of correction of numerous abuses in the not include the vaine of the schooners. 0f Seville. The Andalusian beauty is The vessel was driven ashore on an
question is one which I won d lme ,he Crow’s Nest Bass railway had shown 1 management of jails and hospitals and These are boats of about 100 tons each, singularly trim and alert in figure, and island on the morning of the 9th ult.

- as far as possible divested of party the government the necessity of providing fo the care of the inmates. The reforma- , and as five are reported to have been plays the castanets and guitar like an The crew escape in .the boat, and; lan led 
>" * ' - some means of securing for men employed , tion of the courts and a strict mainten- lost, it may be estimated that the des- angel. Much is also to be said for the safely. Latest advices state that there

'11 conclusion, the Minister ot Agricul- upon works of this kind some adequate | a nee of law and orde-. The freedom of traction in property alone approaches Basque style of beauty which is taller j is little hope of saving the vessel.
« replied to Mr. Ives’s request for fur- hospital accommodation. The bill provided , the press.” ! £50,000. Fully 50 per cent, of the lug- and slimmer than the Andalusian,

information regarding the policy of ,hat with regard to every public work in I --------------------- — ! gere Were built in Sydney. Somë have subdued in style, less inclined to be car- !
1 party by referring him to tbe Br me Canada the Governor-General-ln-eouncil j “A word to the wise is sufficient" and been built in the northern colony, and tied away on the note of a guitar.—J.

who has already made a state- could, until the act was superseded by a ward from the wise should be suffi- others in New Zealand. F. Nisbet in St. Paul’s
the floor of parliament, which legislation, take power to make rules and j cient, but you isk, who are the wise? , it is not easy to gauge the effect of

| regulations, general or specific, for the Those who know The oft repeated ex- the disaster on the industry. Of course,
regulation of health of men employed in perienee of trustworthy persons may be ; under ordinary circumstances, the des- !

I the matter of hospital accommodation, takeu for knowledge. Mr. W. M. Terry traction of half the fleet would practi- j My wife has used Chamberlain’s Pain 
medical attendance, the extent and eharac- says Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy gives cally demoralise the trade. ’ But, as be- Balm for rheumatism with great relief,
ter of the quarters, and have them inspect- better satisfaction than any other in the fore pointed out, this is the off season, and I can recommend it as a splendid

j ed and disinfected If necessary- The bill j market. He has been in the drag bnsi- . it is in the latter half of the year that liniment for rheumatism and other
< i.-rke (West Toronto), followed in ' provided for the imposition of punishment, j ness at Elkton, ICy., for twelve years; the greatest hauls are made. The aver- j household use for which we have found

«... hours' speech, concluding w'th the forfeiture or penalties for Infraction of the : has sold hundreds of bottles of this re- age takings of each lugger per annum it valuable.—W. J, Cuyler, Red Creek,
nation of the amendment to the ad- 1 provisions of the act or regulations made ! medy and nearly all other cough medi- may be set down at three tone, and with | N. Y.
which was hatched at the two Con- ! under it, provided in all cases, however, | cines manufactured, which shows eon- 100 vessels absent, the takings would be Mr. Cuyler is one of the leading mer-

" -votive caucuses held recently, and which that imprisonment shall not be for more , clusively that Chamberlain’s is the most reduced by about 300 tons. It will chants of this village and one of the
an as follows- I than three months for any offence. This, satisfactory to the people, and is the probably be less, because the average for most prominent men in this vicinity.—
that this house deems it expedient to ' was, of course, an experimental act, which j best. For sale by Henderson Bros., this part of the year is less than for the W, G. Phippin. Editor Red Creek Her-
"III His Excellency that in view of the would give tbe government the neeeseary wholesale agents, Victoria and Van- other half. Last year the sales of petirl aid. For sale by Henderscn Bros:, whole-
i-pread charges of incapacity miscon- experience to frame later permanent legis couver. in London on account bf Queensland sale agents, Victoria and Vancouver.
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United States Soldiers 
to Attack the Fili] 

Stronghold.

Hale’s Brigade Encouuj 
'"'Opposition en the 1 

ward March.

The American Casni 
Men Killed and T1 

Wounded

Manila. April 20, 10:30 a.n 
the sticky condition of the! 
to a rainstorm seriously il 
gress. General Lawton's I 
Sanders to-day and exped 
Norzagary this evening. 0 
tners is marching across fi 
with two guns.

In the meantime General 
division is in front of Gale 
ing to attack the rebels’ stn 
Genera! Hale, with seve 
threatening the enemy’s flai 

A few rebels between Xc 
La Loma have persistentl; 
with telegraphic communica 
signal corps repaired the bre 
tured several prisoners.

A small body of rebels 
was discovered this morning 
ored launch Napada. A fe’ 
tered the rebels and drove 
from the lake.

All is quiet along Genera 
General Ovenshane’s lines.

Ready to Advan<
New York, April 25.—A I 

the Herald from Manila saj 
ment of all forces on Calm 
gun, General Hales’s brigade 
river at Quingua and movil 
bank towards Calnmpit.

The insurgents have been 
the front of the line of man 
the enemy were killed. Ai 

—-one-fctlled.
It is reported General M-d 

Wheaton’s brigade and j 
train is waiting at Mâlolos 
gic movement for an advanfl 
pit. This advance from Mi 
mentarily expected to begin.

Malolos will be evacuate
railway station being held.

Natives are returning thi 
numbers. All are profess 
batants.

The army gunboats beii 
ascend the river to co-open 
movement on Calnmpit have 
Manila.

Official Despatch! 
Washington, April 22.—Te 

has been received from < 1 
Manila: .

Hale’s brigade of McArthe 
moved down the right bank! 
qua river yesetrday to Calling 
been joined by Wheaton’s I 
the left bank.

, Hale encountered fierce! 
driving the enemy back . i 
losses -and taking his entre! 
flank. Hall’s casualties wel 
an! 13 wounded.

The division is now invel 
pit, which will be taken to-l 

Lawton, with part of hi 
reaches Norzagaray to-nighi 
will be joined by the centre I 
Bocave.

The roads are bad for ma 
has met opposition since led 
iches, the enemy retreating j 

South of and near Manila 
has a force of 4,000 and 1 
demonstrations daily. Thj 
easily taken care of. They 1 
municate with the north. j 

The list of casualties thd 
6’esterday will be cabled id 

End of a Romand
Columbus,, Neb., April 25. 

of Lieut. L. F. Sissen, of ;tl 
braska at Manila, and the 6 
photograph of his fiancee nes 
where the fatal bullet ent<
final chapter of a pre-tty roM 
introduction was written in] 
several years ago. The pfl 
of Miss Anna Taylor, one d 
of Columbus, youngest dangl 
F. Taylor, wholesale lumbe: 
To-day the young girl is incoi 
her grief is pathetic. Wher 
hearts parted Sisson cavrief 
graph of the girl hung arou 
and laughingly remarked thi 
wear the photograph on the 1 
it a bullet took his life it mu 
through the likeness of the ! 
best.

Details of the Fight! 
Manila, April 25.-6:15 u 

Hale’s brigade, ccns'stlng of tl 
Iowa and South Dakota red 
three guns which left Malolos 
followed the west bank of thi 
river to a ford. The force 
many small bands of rebels an 
afternoon discovered several ht 
enemy entrenched near Pililnn 

Our troops attacked the ret 
six men killed. In addition e 
runs were wounded. Hale’s 
that nearly 200 dead natives 
along the country traversed, 
dead was a Spanish captain. 

The South Dakota regiment
The Brunt qf the Fign

and had five men killed and nl 
The tefaperature to-day v

v :

per
annum.V '
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•• WHOLESALE MERCHANTS.

n good prospect for a tight, I would 6 
to see as much of this country as I Vu 

Scholes Injured M's Arm.
"Texas" Denny Gallagher, the clever 

boxer who accompanied Champion J. L. 
Scholes to England, writes to the latter’s 

, gating those waters. father that “he is not only tne cleverest
“On the other hand, the Canadian au- ))oy id Engiandj t>ut the gamest."

____ ____  thoritieo have put a lighthouse on the g(yIeg 0f boxing are much different to the
Sisters rock in the Gulf of Georgia and Eanadianj gays Gallagher, and at first

Needed to Free the Waters of I another at Cape Mudge, at the entrance gcboles was all at sea, but after the Initial
. T . ■ * A. to. Discovery passage. Yet another has voun(1 the diamplon soon found his bear-

tne lnlana rassages to tne been established at Egg island. ings. “Jack hurt his left arm badly with
North From Perils. “Many a weary night of ceaseless the flrgt man. be was handicapped as a

watching and nervous tension would he consequence. All the boys here are very
saved the masters of the steiamers in the g(rongi but Jack was too foxey for them.
Alaskan trade should the government be- yott WOuld often hear, when Jack landed
stow upon those waters the consideration a or a right, “That Is another Yankee
the traffic warrants. With proper safe- trick.’ I am the happiest man in Eng-
guards in the way of lighthouses, fog iandi> wrote Gallagher, in conclusion, 
signals bell buoys, dangers to Best Twelve.
life and property would be minimized
and the time that is now lost on many “He struck us as being the best boxer of 
à passage, due to foggy weather, snow the twelve who took part,” is the London
storms and dark nights, wo.uld be saved , Sportsman's verdict on J. L. Scholes’ work
to the companies operating the steamers, at the English ehamplonsh ps. The Sports

man’s report says:
“John L. Scholes, of Toronto, made his 

“I am very glad to say that at last debnt in the mother country, and with such 
there is some reason to believe that a guccesg that he will carry back with him 
work which has long been neglected may tbe cup emblematic of the feather-weight 
yet be taken up by the Federal authori- championship of England. Scholes. a tall 
ties. I have been asked by the bureau youth, with a very long reach, scaled but 8 
of navigation at Washington to supply st, 9 n>., and in the majority of his bouts 
a list of places that should have light- j be was at a disadvantage 
houses, fog signals, etc. I have hot yet ; weight. His method, slippery tactics, and 
forwarded my report to Washington, but 1 fine judgment of distance appeared to puz- 
I shall recommend lights, etc., at these zle all the men he met, and, though in the 
places: j final the visitor had very little to spare, he

“Boat Harbor, Guard island, at the en- : struck ua as being the best boxer of the 
trance to Tongas narrows; Stanhope isl- twelve who took part In the competition 
and, where a fog signal and lighthouse he won. The longer he fought t e er 
are required; at Five Finger island, at . form he d'splayed, for at the start he 00k- 
the entrance to Stephen’s passage, where ; ed like falling an easy prey 0 uss ,
another lighthouse should be placed; at the Sidney Boxi°£ Club. . .The London Times says: “Probably the 

most interesting event on the card was the 
feather-weights, wherein John L. Scholes, 
of the Athenaeum Club, figured, with four- 

From the manner In which he

people every month from Seattle to 
Southeastern Alaska, and many thous
and tons of freight as well, yet aside 
from a few duoys in Wrangel narrows 
there is absolutely nothing provided by 

j the government to aid a mariner in nuvt-

Butiys and 1-

Lights
The The Norma has a splendid showing, 

and as the assays show a good gold and 
copper values the owners have every 
encouragement to push development.

The 70-foot incline on the Iron Cap 
contains a large quantity of water, which 
will, however, be pumped out this week, 
and it is probable that further work will 
then be carried on without delay.

On the Black Eagle, owned by Messrs.
Brown and Ladner, a cross-cut has been 
run 40x3x3 feet, and another 50x3x5, 
showing quartzite containing' eoppe:.
Several other cross-cuts have been made, 
all exposing the vein.

The Truth, on which a cross-cut for 
150 feet by 3 feet wide and 5 feet deep 
has been done, shows up an immense : 
vein, çarrying copper pyrites from end j 
to end. This bids fair to be one of the : 
largest propositions, on the hill, 
owners, Messrs. J. Donaldson and J. j 
McGee are pushing the work ahead.

AmSng the first grade mineral claims I
^^r7’foremCosrfXgr0Sea woTk Wild Horse creek afijo^log the Ym.r mine j beast. This will be found a gr..ir
tinea to a ioreiuosi place. rue ” . on the south and the Randall on the west. ! boon as travellers have hither»,. ,
that has so far been performed has de- Hbout $8,000, worth of development work ; obliged to stav in Indian huts  j
monstrated the presence of good ore that liag been don , shafts and tunnels ««,1 : «11 • j,- J- . lan huts,may be cheaply produced. The entire aa apTlkatlon ,or a crown gmnt to beC ! tiot th^tZT RT* ‘°
group consists of the Chieftain. Northern. made. The ie<jge is nine feet wide and ’ le 'eh**18* t -M' Sln?1Ikameen wall be vne
Chieftain No. 2. and Green Cub claims, “^s from W Ingo.^HD ?sh ColÏÏSSf “"“S " Bri“
the same ledges running through all the a concentrating proposition and would be 
elaitps. A certain amount of work has from 20 to 25 Into 1.
been dome on both the Green Cub and p D y M E _ ,n spoaklng about tbp 
Northern, but the bulk o, development minlng section around Ymir, said that it 
has been accomplished on the two Chief- was among the best camps In British Co- 
tains, oh each of which there is a shaft lumbia. There Is a number of properties 
down some 50 feet. Tne ore. which has tbere, he is certain, will, when developed, 
been followed from the surface, is main- i make producing mines. In bis opinion the 
ly chaleopyrite in a dioritie gangue, as- ymlr is the best mine In Ymir camp, and 
saying, at 45 to 50 feet. $21 in gold and among the better class in British Columbia, 
from 6 to 12 per cent, copper. There is This is so, he thinks, because it has large 
an abundant supply of timber on the bodies of ore that are of good grade and 
claims.—Inland Sentinel. easily and cheaply extracted.

Lead Furnace Started Up.

LIQUORS AND GROCERIES
WHISKIES :

Seagram’s, - Thorn’s O.H.M.S.. 
Thistle Blend.The American Government Indif" 

ferent to the Needs of North
ern Traffic. BRANDIES :

BONNOIT’S *** AND STANDARD BRANDS,
ZYNKARA A perfect preventative against Cor-

1 roelon and Pitting (n Marine Boilers.Between the Sound and the ports of 
Southeastern Alaska there is a course of 

, probably 900 miles of as safe waters 
to navigate as can be found anywhere 
either upon the Atlantic or the Pacific 
coasts, says the Post-Intelligencer. Yet 
on account of what is charged to be the 
negligence of the Federal government in 
the matter of providing ordinary safe
guards for navigation, rocky reefs that 
lie in the fair way of north-bound steelm- 

have wrought the ruin of more than 
and insurance under-

Govemment May Act.

COLUMBIA FLOURING MILLS GO. ENDERBY ANDThe
VERNO*

VICTORIA AGENTS, WHARF ST., VICTORIA, B.C

:

regards

ers
one fine vessel, 
writers, steamship owners and travellers 
to Alaskan ports have lost thousands of 
dollars in goods and money.

Ship captains accustomed to navigate 
the waters of Southeastern Alaska unite 
in saying that with ordinary safeguards 
in the way of lighthouses, bell buoys, fog 
signals and the likd there would be a 
less percentage of wrecks in the Alaska 
trade, volume of business considered, 
than anywhere on the. Pacific coast. In 
remarkable contrast to this, however, is 
the undeniable fact that the Alaska in- 

underwriters are withdrawing

A VOYAGE UNDER WATER
o

Some of our acquaintances who knew 
that we were about to make a trip under 
water in the submarine boat Holland 
asked us. more in earnest thanEldredge rock, in Lynn canal, where the 

hapless Clara Nevada was lost; at Point 
Retreat, at Point Gardner, and the en
trance to Peril straits."

As to Wrangel narrows where the bo^ed at^startlng tt seemed certa'n that 
steamship Topeka was lately wrecked, | “ox £ Me weak point, but his
't *s th';. ™ of fipPing, authorities f dlrect[on wag made np for by
that a lighthouse placed at either en- i. a= ,everne8g In the'final heat he met 
trance would be of the greatest benefit PenTCy of the Stanhope Boxing Club, 
to navigation and would to a large ex- i ^ there ^as a scene of the wildest exclte- 
tent preclude the possibility of another m(int when tbe Canadian was declared the 
disaster. winner"

According to Inspector of Hulls Bry- 1 
ant, range lights would enable a ship
captain to safely run the narrows at j —-o-----
night, while in the stress of bad weather ! Most of the Men Born to Greatness Are 
they would be of great advantage in guid- Thus Endowed,
ing a ship into a safe anchorage within 
the channel.

half-jocular manner would indicate, if 
we had made our wills. . . . In a feiv 
minutes, the sensation of being under 
water becomes common-place, and you 
begin to pity the people on the tugboat 
following you, and who are perhaps 
worrying lest some dire thing will hap
pen to ■ you. Except for the era in pel 
quarters the sensation is practically the 
same as being in the engine-room of a 
liner at sea, fifteen or twenty feet be
low the surface of the 
dives and a run under water of nearly 
three miles constituted the performan 
of the boat on the day we went iown. 
After a little more than twenty min
utes. we were on the surface again. Th<- 
turret was undamped, the air rushed 
down into the compartment, and 
heavy feeling on the ear-drums for an 
instant showed that we had been breath
ing an atmosphere with a 
slightly different from that on the sur
face of the water. It (the Hollam.y 
go 1,500 miles on the surface without 
renewing its supply of gasoline. It 
go fully forty knots under water with
out coming to the surface, and there is 
enough compressed air in the tanks to 
supply a crew with fresh air for thirty 
hours, if the air is not used for

surance
from the business on account of the 
heavy losses that have been sustained, 
while those that have remained in the 
field exact such enormous charges as to 
pare the profits of the steamship com
panies clear to the quick.

For years the steamship companies op- 
'erating between Seattle, now upiversally 
conceded to be the maingport of de
parture for the north, and Jnneau, Dyea 
and Skagway, have been waiting for 
congress to appropriate money for the es
tablishment of lighthouses, bell buoys, 
fog signals, etc. In other words, the 
ship owners have been patiently expect
ing to see the Federal authorities recog
nize the importance of the business done 
between Seattle and Southeastern Al
aska and to suitably provide for its pro
tection And future growth. These expec
tations have, however, never been real
ized.

The *unken reefs and ragged rocks 
which have brought disaster to the 
steamers lost in the past two years lie 
in the fair way of ships plying between 
this Port and tbe cities of Southeastern 
Alaska. It is claimed by Alaska ship 
masters and pilots that none of the losses 
recorded of late were due to the incom- 
ppfency or want of care of the navigating 
officer.

Ymir Notes.
Assessment work has been started on Tbe Ha„ Mlneg Ijlmlted has oommt.ni.ed 

the Independence claim close to the the gmeltIng of lead ores ln lhe gmaJ1 
town. - furnace. The company is .mixing the pur-

Work is being pushed forward on the chased ores with some of the lower grade 
Rising Star, which has five feet of ship- 0,v from the Silver King mine wh'ch it 
ping ore. was not found profitable to treat In the

The Yellowstone is under the manage- copper furnace. It will probably take a 
ment of H. E. T. Haultain, which he day or so to get the furnace working nice-
says is only a prospect, but . hopes to ly and a desirable mixture of the ores,
make something better of it. There are when an- idea can be formed of the amount 
at present sixty men employed on the | of ore which the furnace will treat each 
mine and trail, twenty-five of whom are day. The company has enough ore on hand 
engaged in packing in machinery with to ensure a fairly long run. 
which to develop this prospect.

W. Blanchfield is -back from Sixteen- 
mile creek, where he has been doing as- 
sessment■ work near the ’Hemersby bro- | Gntnire claim down 210 feet, to the third 
there claims. The new name for that ‘eve1' and a 8tltlon 18 belns Put ln- Tbe
part is the Cariboo Hump. Ied/e c,ontinu2L t0 hold !t! ,>wn ln s|ze

itnd values. The company has two sluice
dutches ready on the Red Rock and .White 
Swan, and as soon as water can *oe se
cured the work of ground-sluicing these 
claims will, be commenced, in the hope of 
uncovering a new ledge which has been 
opened up on another claim to the south. 
Treùchlng will also be done on the Neva
da, to the west of the Royal Canadian, and 
on the Roy' to the north. On the Royal 
Canadian the company has sunk, through 
the eight-foot dyke in the th’rd level and 
the ledge was encountered below. It is 
about two feet wide and shows gold ln 
many samples. Between the levels run 
on the Royal Canadian the company has 
now a vertical depth of 127 feet.—Nelson 
Tribune.

water. ThreeGREY EYES ARE BEST.

---- °-----“The men or woman with grey eyes is 
to be envied by any one with eyes of a 
different color."

I This was the pronouncement of a 
Strand optician who has studied the sub
ject of eyes from more standpoints than 

SSSagî) that of the professional expert in oph
thalmia.

“The grey eye invariably denotes the 
possession of more than the average 

Mr. R. O. Cyril Ward, eldest son of Mr. i amount of intelligence," the optician
proceeded. “Nine out of ten of the great 

which this country has produced

tlu-
Sporting Intelligence. |

Duncan Mines Operations.
pressureThe Duncan Mines has the shaft on the

THE RING.
A British Columbia Champion.

can

can
About Windermere.

Robert Ward, J.P., captured the heavy
weight boxing championship *ln the recent 
tournament held by the leading public

fThe Joan group consists of 36 claims 
situated on Skookumchuck creek, four 
miles from the Kootenay river in South
east Kootenay. This group, which was 
located May 19, 1896, by James R. Mc
Leod, is now owned by the locator, Sam
uel Brewer and Sinclair Craig.' It is a 
grey copper proposition bearing a well 
defined ledge, 35 feet wide on the sur
face, with a paystreak of 10 feet of 

Assays taken from

men
had grey eyes; an equal percentage of 
the men in high positions at' the present 

schools at Aldershot. There was a dis- time are similarly endowed. Thé grey 
tlnguished company present. Including Gen- j (.ye is essentially the intellectual eye, 
era! Sir Evelyn Wood, Lady Audrey Builer the poetic eye. the ruling eye. Most of 
and the Crown Prince of Slam. j the dead giants of literature—xve have

j very few living ones—studied the world 
i through grey eyes.

“Indeed, such implicit faith haVe 1

any
other purpose, such as emptying the sub
merging tanks. It can dive to a depth 
of'20 feet in eight seconds. The mere 
presence of such a boat defending a port 
would keep blockading ships .moving at 
almost full speed, in order to be tafe 
against its stealing near them while it 
was submerged, and blowing them to 
pieces; and this movement would carry 
them probably so far off shore as to per
mit blockade-runners to get in and out 
easily. Again, such a boat, if in propc- 
worjking order, could enter a harbor, de
spite floating mines, and could ruin a 
fleet penned in as Cervera’s fleet was. It 
could travel below contact mines, and 
there would he no use in attempting to 
destroy it by exploding mines planted in 
the mud, because the operators of the 
mines in the look-outs on shore, could 
not see the craft, and would not know 
when to set Off such mines.—Pearson's.

Scholes Tells of His Battles.
Champion John L. Scholes? of Toronto, Is 

not only a clever boxer, but an exceedingly jn the eyes as a keynote to the brain that 
bright letter-writer. His father has re- we.re I‘ going to appoint a manager to- 
ceived the following account of h's battles morrow the first thing I should look out 
direct from the sept of war: j out for would be the color of his eyes.

Dear Dad: From the cablegram express- I( tbpT wpre uny color but grey I should 
lug their congratulations from the Athen- 
neems, I "see that you received ' mine of 
March 28. Well, I suppose yon would like 
to hear how things went on that day. I 
can assure yon that it was no walkover. I 
had to go for It from the drop of the hat, ! 
and also worked at a disadvantage. The 
first thing that was d’sconraglng on my I

How the Dirige,Was Wrecked. grey copper ore. 
this paystreak average from $85 to $105 
per ton. About $1,200 has been spent 
in development work, and the lead is 
improving with depth, 
work will be resumed shortly py a force 
of men. Regular shipments wfll be made 
as soon as railway facilities are offered.

The Equitable group is situated on 
Boulder creek, and consists of three 
claims, namely, Sinclair Pet, Equitable, 
and Christina. It is a galena and grey 
dapper proposition .and. has a well defined 

Jedge of eight-feet with a showing of two 
feet of galena for 4,500 feet in length 
of three claims. Tire ore assays high. 
This property is owned by James R. Mc
Leod, Sinclair Craig and John Borman. 
A force of men will shortly be put on un
der John Borman.

Messrs. St&rbird and Robinson arrived 
here on the 7th instant and will start 
work immediately on the White Elephant 
and Red Lion group which they have 
under bond for $100,000, or $50,000 for 
cash group.

Development work on the Union group 
situated east of Windermere has been

* Take the case of the Dirige, wrecked 
on Midway island, in Stephen’s passage, 
March 10 last. This is an island that 
lies directly in the middle of Stephen’s 
passage,- which is approximately three 
miles wide. The steamer ehehnei runs 
on either side of the island. A lighthouse 
on the island or even a fog signal would 
have saved the ship, according to seafar
ing men familiar with tbe place.

In this case the master had no means 
of fixing his course other than by dead 
reckoning, the weather being thick. A 
fog signal or a light would have enabled 
him to guide bis ship safely pa* tne 
jagged reel of rocks that runs out from 
the island. Tbe disaster cost .the under
writers who held policies on the steamer 
something like $20,000.

The history of the other recent and 
costly wrecks in Alaskan waters is much 
like that of the steamer Dirige. On Oc
tober 13 last the steamer Brixham, 
owned by the Boston & Alaska Trans
portation Company, struck a rocky reef 
off Blashke island. The ship had gone 
eight miles out of her course, for the 
reason that there was no light or bell 
buoy on Lincoln rock, where the steamer 
course turns northward from Clarence 
straits.

According to the reports made to the 
United States steamship inspectors. Cap
tains Bryant and Cherry, the Brixham 
must have passed within two miles of 
Lincoln rock. A lighthouse on the island 
or a fog signal would have warned the 
pilot of the Brixham. and would have 
informed him. too, of his location. Then 
the ship would have been tunrned north
ward and would have passed in safety 
through the channel that leads to Wran
gel.

Development
not engage him.

“The grey eye in a woman 
only superior intelligence, but a gentle, 
honest, truthful disposition. Advise the 
young men who read the Daily Mail to 
m-irry girls with grey eyes.

“The eye that I don’t like-is the green 
, . , _ „ one. Some time ago a man was underentering the ring, was the slippery eondl- care who had th mugt awtul botue-

tion of the floor Yon know that at home • eyes I ever saw. Every time 1
We aUhpaddTed ®°°”’^Utt h”ea ™ examined them they gave me the ’creeps.’
surprised when Ï got t.here to ^<1 that hig . y. l hmted ag aipely as y
they had a plain wooden floor, and ln my ,, ... .. -
first bout there was no resin on It at all. =°uld that it wouM be_ a great convem- 
Now, in the paper you will see tllat I did encre }( >e could settle hie account then 
not shape up very encouragingly. Well, as 1 received an unexpected demand 
yon can See clearly I would slip around Tf* ’ ^ou. know how it is done, 
with those shoes of mine, while the other A-fortnight later the secretary of one 
fellows, Who knew more about It. come on of the tradesmen’s protection societies 
with rubber*Boled shoes. Another thing was round this way inquiring about the 
that bewildered me was the way they pun- man. He had disappeared after living 
ished in clinches. I expected they would more or less on credit for nearly twelve 
break away, but Instead my first opponent months; but my theory saved me." 
kept slashing away and I expected the j “NX hich is the least intelligent of all 
judges would warn him. for It, but Instead. 1 eyes?" the optician was asked in con- 
they gave me a call. After about a round : elusion.
and a half I began to see through things a ! “The large, shiny, placid orb, such as 
little better, and from then on I improved, you see m the head of an ox; that is the 
In the third round my “bum” left arm got most hopeless of all eyes. There are a 
tangled up ln Russel’s; he gave a quick great number to be seen within the walls 
twist and my arm gave out. I just man- of a lunatic asylum. But you seldom, if 
aged to win out after an extra round, ever see a grey eye there.”—London 
When I reached the dressing-room I could Daily Mail, 
not' raise my arm. This was my greatest 
drawback all through the remaining bouts.
I had also hard luck as regards byes.
My second man was fresh, he having knock
ed his opponent Into dreamland after about 
80 seconds sparring. He pretty nearly fix
ed me ln the second round. I have a faint 
recollection of seeing a grand display of 
fireworks, then a blank, until I found my
self stretched ont on my back nibbing my 
eyes. I was knocked completely out for 
4 or’ 5 seconds. I stayed on the floor un
til I thought I had stretched the limit, 
jumped up and came lo In about 12 sec
onds. My opponent quit about half way 
through the third round. Intermission gave 
me about two and a half hours' rest, We 
went out and *had a good feed, and t Jol
lied my sore arm along (It was swelling 
and getting worse all the time) by rtibhlng 
it and giving It light exercise. We bought 
n pair of rubber-soled shoes. My, next two 
men were also both comparatively fresh, 
having both drawn byes ln succession. I 
had to box theee two Inside of 40 minutes.

showns not Kettle River District.
The owners of the Agitator, the location 

recently made-in Cascade, near the north 
s’de sawmill, are much pleased at the re
sult of the assays. Altogether nearly $15 
was obtained from the surface in gold, 
silver and lead. This is so encouraging 
that work will probably be done soon on 
the claim.

The shaft on the Mother Lode, in Dead- 
wood camp, Is down 215 feet, and 26 men 
are employed.

The Katie L., ln Providence camp. Is to 
be worked soon by the Rosafie (Wash), 
company that purchased the. property.

The Old Ironsides, in Greenwood camp, 
has started its big compressor plant, 
the same outfit running 10 drills, two hoists 
and three pumps. There are now over 900 
feet of workings in the Knob Hill, adjoin
ing, all ln ore.

THE KHALIFA’S PLANS

The Cairo correspondent of the London 
Daily Mail writes: A former Egyptian 
official, a brother-in-law of Yakub :broth- 
er of the Khalifa, and who was killed 
at Omdurman), tells me that aPer the 
Atbira fight the Khalifa suggested leav
ing Omdnrman, and marching south
west, and then when the Anglo-Eg/i»- 
tians settled there to return with a 
great army and deal with them as he 
dealt with Gordon at Khartum. The 
Khalifa wa§ of the opinion that Omdur
man was a difficult place to defend. 
Yakub and the Khalifa’s advisers, how
ever, urged him to remain, and to fight 
till death. Many emirs declared that 
evil would befall them if they deseretd 
the Mahdi’s tomb.

My informant positively asserts that 
Osman Digna, whom he knew well, was 
not wounded at Atbara, but fled from 
Atbara to Gedaref on foot He says 
that tbe Khalifa would certainly have 
been taken at Omdnrman but for Os
man, who hurried him off. Osman, 
though old, is still vigorous, and regards 
the British with an undying hate.

My informant says further that the 
Khaiifa had a plan to build a strong
hold at Jebel Gedir, a mountain in 
Southern Kordofan. so that he might 
have a place of retreat, and that he a- 
tually sent arms there.

I may mention that Jebel Gedir 
about 150 miles south of Lake Sherk- 
eleh, where the Khalifa is at present.

THE SENSE OF PAIN.

commenced This nronertv has a well The GoIden Ea*le claIm’ belong:ng to L 
rWî i a r io I ^ou^on Barrett, and located In Greenwooddefined ledge of 12 feet, the entire width showlng up ln gplendld hlgh
being solid ore, and is traceable 1,200 ,,re resembling that of the well-known Zen- 
feet It assays all the way from 20 per ,th gold and r mlneg of Mad|gon coun.
Üel[lt’ 5?, Z per C0Wer and is un- ty- Montana- whlt,h, at 100 feet- runs np
doubtedly from surface showings one of t0- $150 per ton go,d and wr)ppr] flve 
tbe best properties m the entire . dis- j test average ledge 
trict. Deadwood camp Is making a fine show

ing this spring. The Mother Lode, one 
of the oldest and richest mines in the

On the Delphine mine on Toby, creek, 
the shaft is now down over 130 feet with 
a grand showing of galena and grey cop
per. One hundred tons of ore is now 
awaiting shipment. The ore averages

/

HE COULDN'T SPEAK FRENCH.

Laughable Experience of an English
man in the City of Paris.

camp, is showing up richer ore and more 
extensive deposits with every day’s work. 
The St. Lawrence, recently sold to L. 

$2o0 to the ton, and regular shipments ’Hoffman and others, undoubtedly carries 
will be made, as soon as navigation 
opens. Thirty tons of ore are now await
ing shipment at Athelmere on fhe Colum
bia.

-ti the Mother Lode lead, and will soon have 
a 160-foot shaft started. The Standard 
Is abont to be opened np extensively; the 
Queen of Sheba Is under a large option 
and has one of the best surface showings 
in the camp. The King Harold and Clyde 
are rich in prom'se, while the Morrison, 
Tlntlc and Buckhorn promise pay ore at. 
grass roots.

Work on the Sliver King, located In 
Skylark camp, and lying between the well- 
known Skylark and Last Chance claims. Is 
about to be recommenced on a large scale, 
under the management of John Douglas, 
cf Midway. There Is a 350-foot iron cap
ping on the claim, quartz veins cropping 
up all through It. Assays as high as 25C 
minces in silver and 1V> ounces In gold 
have been taken from a 10-foot shaft and 
numerous cross-cuts which have already 
been run.

Of the many amusing experiences 
Englishmen have in France the one of 
a provincial alderman who recently 
crossed the channel is most novel, says 
the New York" Press. He côuld speak 
only English, and describes his trou
bles thus:

“I went to Paris and put up at the 
Hotel de Lille et d’Albion. I lost my 
way and. could not get back to my hotel, 
because I did not speak or understand 
French. I asked several strangers, in 
English, to direct me, but met with no 
success. So I bought a large card and 
wrote on it: ‘Please tell me the way to 
the 'Hotel de Lillie et d’Albion.’

“I walked along the street and show
ed my card to a dozen or more men. 
Finally a man read it and beckoned me 
to follow him. 
about a mile.

The loss of the Brixham cost the un
derwriters and her owners not less than 
$50,000. She was a fine vessel.

Might Have Saved the Mexico.
The story of the sinking of the steam

ship Mexico, of the Pacific Coast Steam
ship Company, during the beginning of 
the historic rush to Alaska, in the-sum- 
mer of 1897, has been told many times.
The Mexico was undoubtedly one of the 
finest steamers plying in the Alaska 
trade.- She was commanded by Capt.
Thomas. Laden with excursionists and 
ICtondikers, the Mexico put into Dixon’s 
entrance one mild summer night in Au
gust, 1897, She was returning from 
Sitka. A sunken rock, off what is known
as West Devil’s island, tore a huge hole They allowed me to wear my bandage. The 
through lier bottom. The passengers flrgt was a pretty dose thing, and I just 
and crew took to the lifeboats; there was WOn. My left was bad and I could not use 
no confusion or disorder, and an hour it effectively. The next and last was a 
later, just as the pale Alaskan night gave furious “go." In the second round I re
way to.the broad light of day, the Mex- celved another smash on the Jaw that re- 
ico shivered and' sank below the waves. vealed all the stars of the firmament. I 

There is no doubt that the Mexico’s slaved on my knees pretty nearly 9 seconds, 
master, would have held his course fur- and then my man came at me like a crazy- 
there to the south had there been a light- headed ball. , I did not try to spare my 
house-on Cape Muzon or a bell buoy off arm now, and ln this and the last round 
the sunken rock at West Devil’s island, succeeded In using It with pretty good ef- 
and one of the finest steamers that ever feet, winning out, as the paper says, with a 
sailed out of Seattle would still be in little to spare. I received a good round of 
commission, instead of lying rotting in applause, and when It came my turn to re-
the waters of Dixon’s entrance. celve CUP® the erowd 8,1 ko’^red for a

. speech. I made a short speech—very short
Indifference at Washington. and gweet—receiving the best aplause of

Capt. David Wallace, master of the any. My hand was nearly tom off shaking 
Cottage City, wfio has had sixteen years’ hands with my congratulators, and you 
experience as ship captain in Alaskan would be surprised to see how many Tn- 
wateire. believes that the government ronto (ex-Toronto) people came to shake 
has neglected its duty in failing to supply with me, and you will be more surprised 
lighthouses and fog signals in the in- when I tell you that yonr old friend, ’Pom- 
land passage to Alaska. “I have long | my Trowel, whom: we all understood to be 
wondered at the indifference manifested dead and burled six months ago. came ln to 
bv the Federal authorities," said Capt. see me. As my arm is very bad, and the 
Wallace vesterdav, in discussing this doctor says I will not be able lo use It for 
matter. “Here we are sending 5,000 some considerable time, and as Denny has

James Fraser, representing a Victoria 
syndicate, has bonded tbe Mineral King 
for $20.000 from Ben Abri. Develop
ment work on a large scale will be com
menced at an early date.

R. R. Bruce representing a foreign 
svndicate will start work on the Sitting 
Bull group, which he bonded for $40.0ho 
from Kintiee and Johnson at, an early 
date.—Nelson Miner.

Ymir Notes.
Development work Is to be commenced 

Immediately at the Jubilee m’nes, which 
will be added to the list of shippers this 
summer.

ti
lt is an oft-argued point as to whether 

or no animals feel pain as intensely a- 
human beings. It must be rememberer 
that in their case anaesthetics are n " 
employed, and I conclude, therefore, 
that the answer to the question is 
diplomatic phrase—in the negativ 
Even after having a tooth out nr 
finger-nail extracted, no man—at lea-' 
no white man—colild sit down and en
joy an immediate lunch. I have, how 
ever, known cases of Zulus sitting ap
parently unmoved while boiling water 
from a kettle was poured into an open 
wound, but I believe that this is " ‘ 
because they are insensible to pain, ha- 
owing to the natural heroism of the# 
characters which forbids them to show

I ha'"-- 
fcat-

The last shipment of Dundee concen
trates to Northport of 20 tons were valued 
at the port of Waneta at $840—30 ounces of 
gold and 400 ounces of silver.

Work Is to be started immediately on the 
Alamo, adjoining the Ymir mine, which be
longs to Jphn Phllbert and Oliver Blair. 
Already three assessments have been done 
on thi» mine.

I did so silently for 
He pointed to the sign 

on my hotd, and I broke the silence by 
thanking him.

What!’ he exclaimed,

Sloean Lake Ore Shipments.
The shipment of ore from Sloean Lake 

joints up to and Including last week, 
from January 1, 1899:in apparent

surprise, ‘are you an Englishmen? 
am J, but I took you to be deaf and 
dumb.’ "

From Bosun Landing.
Bosun ...........................Prom New Denver.
Marion .........................

From Silverton.
Comstock ....................
Oomstock concentrates
Emily Edith ................
Fidelity ..
Vancouver 
W akefleld

TonsSo 340
Tons

20
Tons.Work is to be started this summer on the 

Armstrong, Black Ku’ght, Fort Sheppard, 
Treasure Box, Pinnacle, Sherman and Per
haps mineral Claims, situated on Erie 
mountain.

On the Blye mineral claim, which is up

The smallest salary paid to the head 
of a civilized government is 3 pounds 
a year to the president of the republic 
of Andorra, in the Pyrenees.

I was reading an advertisement of 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy in the Worcester Enter
prise recently, which leads me to write 
this. I can truthfully say I never used 
any remedy equal to it for colic and diar
rhoea. I have never had to use more 
than one or two doses to cure the worst 
ease with myself or children.—W. A. 
Stroud, Popomoke City, Md. For sale 
by Henderson Bros., wholesale agents, 
Victoria and Vancouver.

At present the longest single submarine 
cable Is 2,700 miles.

2(1
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80
3

any outward sign of suffering, 
also known native women perform 
under trying domestic eircumstain' 
which, if narrated, would appear aim11- 
incredible. To what this hardiness - 
owing I am not in a position to say 
the question is one for medical men. 
Rider Haggard in Longman’s.

Total 1,083
Similkameen.

The tide of travel is rapidly increas
ing every day in the Similkameen val
ley. The chief reason for this is cer
tainly the valuable discoveries of auri
ferous ore, which are being made at 
Camp Hedley Twenty-Mile Creek.

Excellent accommodation for visitor., ,Ti^, 
miner» and prospectors, at reasonable Steadily since the snow cleared off, and 
rates. Separate rooma for ladles. many new discoveries have been made.

Miners’ supplies, txmta and canoes; un- t0 accommodate the travelling public a 
rivalled fishing and shooting. hotel has been erected near the epp

EDWARD FRICON, Proprietor, to supply the needs-of both man and

QUATSINO
Milk has been shown by experiment r 

have advantages in extinguishing buniln- 
petroleum. It forms an emulsion with th* 
oil, and ’n a limited space is thus mad- 
to quench flames upon which water couM 
be thrown with littie effect.
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